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An Economic Analysis of EU-China Agricultural Trade Relations 
 
Junshi Li 
Agricultural trade relations between the EU and China are promising given the 
background of a rising trend of global economic and trade development. This study is 
conducted within the framework of international trade theories, global economic and 
trade development especially in terms of agricultural trade, as well as agricultural and 
trade policy of both the EU and China. Within the trade theoretical framework and the 
policy framework, this study adopts both quantitative and qualitative research methods 
to analyse EU-China agricultural trade relations from the perspectives of comparative 
advantage, trade complementarity, trade potential, and policy recommendations. 
Specifically, Balassa’s Revealed Comparative Advantage Index (BRCA), a 
Normalized Comparative Advantage Index (NRCA) as well as a Trade 
Complementarity Index (TCI) are employed to quantify the degree of comparative 
advantage and trade complementarity for the EU and China in relation to defined 
agricultural products. Based on NRCA- and TCI-based preliminary results, an OLS 
regression analysis, a Markov one-step transition probability, and a mobility index are 
also applied in order to analyse the dynamics of agricultural trade specialization for 
the EU and China respectively. An international trade gravity model is also utilized to 
investigate the influence of selected economic factors (i.e. the geographic distance, 
institutional distance, GDP, etc.) on agricultural products’ trade flows from the 
viewpoint of the EU. The results are carried out under the help of three econometrics 
estimation models, i.e. a Pooled OLS model, LSDV model, and FGLS model. In 
addition, by using an econometrics prediction function, the agricultural trade potential 
has been estimated at EU member country level vis-à-vis China. Combining all the 
research results of this study, agricultural trade policy recommendations for both the 
EU and China are carried out by applying Porter’s SWOT analysis tool. In general, 
this study has confirmed that there are still many unexplored agricultural trade 
opportunities between the EU and China and the EU-China economic relationship 
could be further strengthened by developing their promising EU-China agricultural 
trade relations, and working on reducing or even eliminating many barriers that 
impede EU-China agricultural trade development. 
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 1 
1 Chapter 1 Introduction 
1.1 Research background 
The agricultural sector is considered as a strategic sector in both developed and 
developing countries. It has a close relationship with economic development and has 
contributed to the economic prosperity of many countries e.g. China. This is partly 
because the agricultural sector provides food and raw materials to non-agricultural 
sectors. However, non-agricultural and agricultural development are not alternatives. 
Instead, they are complementary and mutually supportive. Moreover, agricultural 
development can narrow the income gap between rural and urban areas so as to 
improve farmers’ living standards. Furthermore, it contributes to social stability, and 
from this point of view, the agricultural sector is also important to a country’s social 
and political development. 
The agricultural sector is essential for both China and the EU. In China, it matters not 
only for the well-being of the 1.4 billion Chinese people but also for the Chinese 
Central Government’s stability and legitimacy. In the EU, the agricultural sector has 
been a key sector for its economic integration and it represents 6 per cent of GDP in 
2016. It also provides about 44 million jobs and more than 500 million European 
consumers rely on the sector (EC 2017a). 
Since the 1960s, agricultural sectors have undergone significant changes in both China 
and the EU, and these changes can mostly be mirrored through their agricultural trade 
patterns as well as through the perspectives of agricultural and trade policies. Since 
the reforms and opening-up policy starting in 1979, and the accession of China to the 
World Trade Organisation (WTO) in late 2001, Chinese agricultural and trade policies 
have been revised dramatically in order to join the world multilateral trade system. 
China’s international agricultural trade has been decentralized and its policies are 
much more market-oriented compared to the centrally-planned regime before and 
shortly after 1979.  
The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) plays an important role in re-organizing and 
administering the EU’s agricultural sector and its trade in agricultural and food 
products. Since its commencement in 1962, a few significant reforms, especially in 
the 1990s, have been gradually changing CAP from a market-distorting policy (with 
highly protective measures) towards a more market-orientated policy. These new 
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policy frameworks in both China and the EU have provided a favourable platform for 
EU-China agricultural trade. 
In line with the significant economic development of China, Chinese people’s 
disposable income has been increasing significantly. An emerging middle class in 
China has led to greater demand for quality agricultural and food products. However, 
China’s demand growth is confronted with the limitations of Chinese domestic supply 
due to various reasons, for example: the scarcity of both arable land and of water 
resources; food safety and quality issues; and environmental degradation and pollution. 
China therefore needs to import large amounts of such products to satisfy its domestic 
demand and this, in turn, has provided a good opportunity for the EU to expand its 
agricultural trade vis-à-vis China.  
In the EU-China strategic partnership framework, the trade relationship between 
China and the EU has developed considerably; however, when it comes to agricultural 
products trade, there are still many trade barriers impeding its development. 
Agricultural products still cannot be traded as normal products like manufacturing 
products or services. Moreover, uncertainty arising from the upcoming Brexit as well 
as the trade conflict between the USA and China will also have some effect on the 
EU-China agricultural trade relationship. This creates a novel research opportunity 
into current EU-China agricultural trade relations. 
In respect of studies which relate to EU-China agricultural trade, some studies have 
analysed the EU’s agricultural policies (e.g. Bureau and Matthews 2005) or China’s 
agricultural and trade policies (e.g. Martin 2001); some studies have researched the 
competitiveness of the EU or China for some specific agricultural products (e.g. 
Drescher and Maurer 1999; Carraresi and Banterle 2015; Fang and Beghin 2000); 
some studies are also about using a trade gravity model to analyse the influencing 
factors on agricultural trade (e.g. Xie 2010). However, when it comes to up to date 
comprehensive analysis of EU-China agricultural trade relations, few studies are 
available. EU-China agricultural trade relations research has been neglected. 
Therefore, this research will fill an important research void and make a contribution 
to EU-China agricultural trade development in the future. 
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1.2 Research questions and objectives 
Given the research background outlined above, the EU-China agricultural trade 
relationship is very promising but is still facing many barriers. In order to analyse the 
EU-China agricultural trade relationship, this study’s main research question can be 
formulated as follows: given the current worldwide trade trends, is there a huge trade 
potential between the EU and China in agricultural products and what are the 
economic factors that will influence EU-China agricultural trade flows? In answering 
this key question, other issues will be dealt with, such as: 
1). The reasons behind EU-China agricultural trade; 
2). The evolving agricultural and trade policies in both the EU and China; 
3). The agricultural trade specialisation of the EU and China respectively; 
4). Policy recommendations for developing the EU-China agricultural trade 
relationship. 
To find out the answers to the main research question above, the study will have the 
following research objectives: 
a. To analyse trade and other relevant theories and to identify the characteristics of 
modern agricultural trade as well as agricultural products in both regions; 
b. To analyse the domestic agricultural policies, especially agricultural support 
policies, and border policies in respect of agricultural trade in the long term for both 
the EU and China; by using the OECD agricultural support indicators, the study will 
measure the agricultural support level in both the EU and China; 
c. To analyse the development of the EU-China trade relationship especially 
agricultural trade relations; to analyse the agricultural trade structure between the EU 
and China by using the concept of trade complementarity; to quantify the agricultural 
trade potential at EU member country level by using the prediction function of the 
trade gravity model; 
d. To quantify the comparative advantage for both the EU and China in defined 
agricultural products and to make a number of forecasts in relation to the changing 
patterns in trade specialisation; 
e. To use a trade gravity model and with the help of econometric methods to measure 
the relationships between defined economic factors (e.g. GDP, geographical distance, 
institutional distance, etc.) and agricultural trade flows between the EU and China; 
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f. To identify the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats to the agricultural 




The coverage of agricultural products in this study uses different but related and 
compatible definitions of agricultural products; for example chapter 4, which deals 
with the EU and China’s agricultural and trade policies, uses the WTO agricultural 
product definition1; chapter 5 applies the Harmonized System (HS) Classification to 
define agricultural products in order to delineate their comparative advantage2; chapter 
6 uses the Standard International Trade Classification (SITC) to define agricultural 
products3. These definitions of agricultural products are standard and widely used 
definitions and the plurality of sources used provides the study with a comprehensive 
coverage of agricultural products. In the study, the EU refers to the 28 EU member 
countries. 
The methodology of this study is a combination of qualitative methods and 
quantitative methods. More detailed methodologies can be seen in the corresponding 
chapters. Chapter 7 (SWOT analysis) is based on a qualitative study, while chapter 5 
(comparative advantage) and chapter 6 (trade gravity model) use a quantitative 
analysis. 
In addition, and in order to thoroughly analyse the agricultural sectors of the two 
regions/countries, descriptive statistics are used, such as, for example, in chapter 2 
where the characteristics of international agricultural trade as well as the 
characteristics of agricultural and food products for trade are described; these 
identified characteristics are then used to see how the trade theories can explain the 
theoretical reasons behind EU-China agricultural trade. Chapter 3 also uses a number 
of descriptive data such as trade values and tariff rates levels to depict EU-China 
agricultural bilateral trade relations in the background of the global economic 
environment. Chapter 4 mainly provides the long-term expenditures (1995-2016) on 
 
1 It includes Chapter 1 to 24 of Harmonized System (HS) classification (excluding fish and fish products) 
plus HS290543, HS290544, HS3301, HS3501 to HS3505, HS380910, HS382360, HS4101 to HS4103, 
HS4301, HS5001 to HS5003, HS5101 to HS5103, HS5201 to HS5203, HS5301, and HS5302.  
2 The agricultural products in chapter 5 are HS01 to HS24 plus HS50 to HS53 at the 4-digit level (245 
products in total). 
3 They are SITC0, SITC1, SITC2 (excluding SITC27 and SITC28), and SITC4. 
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various aspects of agricultural support in the EU and China, and chapter 7 identifies 
the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats to the agricultural sectors in the 
EU and China respectively by adopting Porter’s SWOT analysis tool in order to come 
up with policy implications. 
The quantitative methods in this study are found in chapter 5 and chapter 6. In chapter 
5, Balassa’s revealed comparative advantage index (BRCA) and the normalised 
revealed comparative advantage index (NRCA), are used for measuring the 
comparative advantages of the EU and China respectively in selected agricultural 
products, while the trade complementarity index (TCI) is used for quantifying the 
degree of trade complementarity between the EU and China in defined agricultural 
products. Based on the results of the NRCA indicators, chapter 5 further uses an OLS 
regression trend analysis and a Markov one step transition probability to obtain results 
relating to agricultural trade specialisation dynamics which are conceptualised by 
comparative advantage for both the EU and China. Also, an OLS trend analysis is 
applied for predicting the trend of TCI for the EU and China based on the preliminary 
results of the TCI. 
In chapter 6, the trade gravity model, which derives originally from Newton’s law of 
universal gravitation is applied to find out which economic factors can affect EU-
China agricultural trade flows (from the EU point of view) and to what extend they 
can influence the trade flows. The selected economic factors are generally GDP, 
geographical distance, population, difference in GDP per capita, business freedom and 
trade freedom, whether a country is landlocked, and WTO membership. The results 
are obtained with the help of three econometrics estimation models: pooled OLS, the 
least squares dummy variable (LSDV), and feasible generalized least squares (FGLS). 
Three tests are used to find out the most appropriate estimation model. The F-test is 
used to test between the pooled OLS model and LSDV model; the LM test is used to 
test between the pooled OLS model and FGLS model, and the Hausman test is 
conducted to test between the LSDV model and FGLS model. Finally, using the 
prediction function of a trade gravity model, the trade potential is quantified at EU 
member state level, in line with our central research question. 
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1.4 Structure of the thesis 
This thesis encompasses 8 chapters in total. The first chapter is the introduction of the 
whole study and it sets forth the research background, research questions and 
objectives, synopsis of methodologies, and the organisation of the chapters. 
Chapter 2 starts with analysing the mechanisms of the various trade theories i.e. the 
mercantilist, physiocratic and classical trade theories (or traditional trade theories) and 
the new trade theories. The classical trade theories in this chapter include Adam 
Smith’s absolute advantage theory, David Ricardo’s comparative advantage theory, 
and the Heckscher-Ohlin theory while the new trade theories give space to new 
considerations, such as economies of scale, growth theories; Michael Porter’s 
diamond of competitive advantage theory will also be used in the study. Furthermore, 
theoretical insights related to trade protectionism in the form of tariffs and non-tariffs 
barriers as well as the world multilateral trading system within the WTO are discussed. 
Based on analysing the trade theories above, chapter 2 attempts to apply trade theories 
to international agricultural trade. In doing so, the characteristics of agricultural and 
food products trade and agricultural and food products have both been identified. 
Applying the various trade theories to these identified characteristics, chapter 2 
ascertains that using the new trade theories to explain modern international 
agricultural trade is the most appropriate. 
Chapter 3 comprehensively analyses EU-China trade relations, especially agricultural 
trade relations between 2002 and 2016. This chapter adopts a general-to-specific 
approach and a statistical descriptive analysis method to first set up a broadly global 
trade economic environment, and then the perspective is narrowed down to the 
agricultural trade performance of the EU and China respectively. Subsequently, 
general EU-China trade relations are depicted before going on to the more specific 
bilateral trade relationship which is the agricultural trade relationship. This chapter 
therefore not only sets up a framework of the trade environment for further chapters 
but it also introduces the idea that the EU-China agricultural trade relations might be 
quite promising. 
Chapter 4 sets up the policy framework of this research by analysing the agricultural 
and trade policies of both the EU and China, especially focusing on the domestic 
support policies and border measures. Furthermore, chapter 4 uses a few important 
support indicators (TSE, PSE, GSSE, and CSE) which are adopted by the OECD to 
measure the support level for the agricultural sectors in both the EU and China and 
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this allows making a comparison between the two regions/countries. This chapter 
finds that in China, the agricultural sector and trade are  protected, and due to the 
protection, trade in agricultural products has been distorted and Chinese consumers 
are bearing the burden of the costs of the agricultural support policies. In the EU, the 
agricultural sector and trade are also being protected but the EU’s support policies are 
more market-oriented and create less distortions on trade. 
Chapter 5 first comprehensively analyses the agricultural sectors of both the EU and 
China from the perspectives of employment, natural endowments, and production of 
important agricultural products from 2012 to 2016; then, the chapter reviews the 
literature on comparative advantage and trade complementarity as well as the 
dynamics of trade specialisation; next, the BRCA, NRCA, and TCI indexes are used 
to obtain preliminary results, and then based on these preliminary results, an OLS 
trend analysis and Markov transition probability matrix are used to clarify the 
dynamics of trade specialization. This chapter finds the particular agricultural products 
for which the EU and China respectively have a comparative advantage, and it shows 
that the EU’s exports also closely match the import demand of China and vice versa. 
More importantly, the agricultural trade specializations are not stable for both the EU 
and China. 
Chapter 6 uses a trade gravity model to quantify the impact of different economic 
factors on agricultural trade flows between the EU and China. The different results 
show that trade flows are generally positively influenced by GDP, trade freedom and 
business freedom but negatively affected by geographical distance and being 
landlocked. However, geographical distance is not important for modern trade; instead, 
institutional distance matters more nowadays. Moreover, many EU member states 
have much unexplored agricultural trade potential vis-à-vis China. 
Chapter 7 uses the knowledge and findings from previous chapters to conduct Porter’s 
SWOT analysis. By using the SWOT analysis tool, the strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities, and threats to the agricultural sectors are identified and analysed for the 
EU and China respectively. Then agricultural policy recommendations are outlined 
for the EU and China respectively by adopting the SWOT matrix (O-S model, S-T 
model, O-W model, and W-T model) approach. The conclusion of the thesis is 
provided in Chapter 8. 
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2 Chapter 2 Agricultural trade through the lenses of trade theory 
2.1 Introduction 
In the last seven centuries, international trade theories have developed from 
mercantilism, physiocracy, to classical, neo-classical trade theories and new trade 
theories. Among the classical and neo-classical trade theories, Adam Smith’s absolute 
advantage theory, David Ricardo’s comparative advantage theory, and Heckscher-
Ohlin’s factor endowments theory are the most important. 
In the new trade theories, more complex characteristics have been taken into 
consideration and such characteristics are economies of scale (instead of constant 
returns to scale implicit in the classical theories), product differentiation (instead of 
homogenous products in classical trade theories), imperfect competition (instead of 
perfect competition in classical trade theories), and government intervention. These 
characteristics of the new trade theories are more in line with the real world, compared 
to the classical trade theories. 
This chapter aims to set up a theoretical foundation for analysing EU-China trade in 
agricultural and food products and it tries to match agricultural and food products trade 
with various trade theories in order to explain modern international agricultural trade. 
After identifying the characteristics of international agricultural trade and grouping 
agricultural and food products according to economic activities into three groups, the 
new trade theories have therefore been confirmed as the most appropriate trade 
theories to explain current international trade in agricultural and food products. 
However, the classical trade theories are still important since Ricardo’s comparative 
advantage concept is still a fundamental concept in international trade. 
This chapter is structured as follows: section 2.2 explains the mainstream trade 
theories followed by section 2.3 which deals with new trade theories; in section 2.4 
trade protectionism is discussed especially the mechanisms of tariff and non-tariff 
barriers; matching agricultural and food products trade with trade theories is analysed 
in section 2.5 and the whole chapter is summarised in section 2.6. 
 
2.2 Mercantilism, Physiocracy and Classical trade theories 
Classical trade theories developed following the era of mercantilism and physiocracy.  
The theory of absolute advantage and the theory of comparative advantage are the 
most significant theories among classical trade theories. Five assumptions are made 
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under the classical trade theories: 1) there are two countries and two products in 
international trade; 2) the sizes of the economies of the two countries are broadly 
identical; 3) perfect mobility of production factors within countries but not between 
the two countries; 4) trade costs such as transportation costs are not considered; 5) 
factors of production are fully and evenly utilized. 
 
2.2.1 Mercantilism 
The mercantilist theory is a substantial pillar of international trade theory and it was 
prominent between the 16th century and 18th century. Accumulation of gold was 
treated as the only symbol of national wealth and as a result, mercantilists believed 
that when engaging in international trade, one country should export as many products 
as it can, while ideally not importing at all. This is because this will bring in a large 
amount of gold and restrict the outflow of gold. International trade was therefore 
considered as a zero-sum game and more specifically, it means a country’s gain from 
trade must be another country’s loss. 
Mercantilism can be divided into two phases: the first was its early stage (from the 
15th century to mid-16th century) and the second was its late stage (from the second 
half of the 16th century to the 18th century). In its early stage, mercantilism emphasized 
the importance of absolute trade surpluses and believed that government should 
regulate international trade (protect trade) so as to reduce imports from other countries. 
In the late stage, mercantilism focused on long-term trade surpluses instead of absolute 
trade surpluses in the early stage. It allowed the presence of trade deficits for short 
time periods. It even stated that trade policies should not only encourage exports but 
also should encourage imports which can enhance future export ability. 
However, trade protection became a big impediment to the British bourgeoisie’s trade 
expansion abroad. Since the mid-18th century, due to the Industrial Revolution, British 
productivity had grown significantly and it made Britain “the world factory” in terms 
of supplying cheap industrial goods. Nevertheless, Britain needed to import cheap raw 
materials and food in order to develop its industry and export more industrial products. 
Therefore, mercantilism was criticized by classical liberal economists, for example, 
David Hume (1711-1776), Adam Smith (1723-1790), and David Ricardo (1772-1823). 
Regarding the gold standard system advocated by mercantilism, David Hume argued 
that inflation would occur as the increased gold inflows would expand the domestic 
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supply of money and result in rising prices in the domestic market. This would further 
decrease the country’s competitive advantage which is reflected by export ability. 
Moreover, because of higher prices in the domestic market, more imports would take 
place because of their cheaper prices. Therefore, it is hardly advantageous to always 
have trade surpluses in the long term. 
 
2.2.2 The physiocrats’ economic theory 
In mid-18th century France, a group of economic thinkers advocated the rule of nature 
and believed that the primary source of wealth for a nation comes from the agricultural 
sector. This school became known as Physiocracy, a school that favoured economic 
principles and policies in relation to the “agricultural system”. The major opinion of 
the physiocrats was that agriculture is predominant in a society because it is the only 
sector that can create surplus products and the surplus products are the only source of 
economic wealth. In addition, the physiocrats believed that government should obey 
the rule of nature and hence should restrict its functions by minimizing state 
interference in economic activities such as foreign trade. The most significant 
contribution of the physiocrats on the theoretical side were three important 
conceptions: natural order, net product, and circulation of wealth. 
The physiocrats viewed the natural order as the perfect arrangement by God in relation 
to the welfare of mankind. Economic development should follow the natural order in 
order to secure the happiness of the people, to increase their rights without imposing 
any restrictions on their liberty. It implied that the people can only derive maximum 
advantage in economic activities under conditions of freedom. Therefore, the concept 
of natural order stands against mercantilism. 
The physiocrats gave agriculture a dominant place due to its important role in the 
economic development of a country. They considered the agricultural sector as the 
source of wealth because agricultural production can produce the “Net product” which 
can be seen as the excess of wealth produced more than what is required. The surplus 
produce of agriculture is the outcome of the natural order while nothing new is 
produced in commerce and industry. According to physiocracy, commerce and 
industry are the branches of agriculture because they are supported by agricultural 
production and they just exchange already produced commodities or modified raw 
materials. 
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The circulation of wealth is based on the answer for the source of wealth and how the 
wealth is circulated among the different classes in society. François Quesnay (1759)4 
depicted an economic table (“Tableau Economique”) which clearly clarified the 
process of the circulation. In doing so, Quesnay divided society into three classes: the 
productive class (farmers), the proprietary class (landlords and the King), and the 
sterile class (the unproductive class which includes those people who are engaged in 
non-agricultural occupations, such as doctors, lawyers, teachers). Under the 
assumptions that all wealth is produced by the productive class and the value of the 
total produced in any year is equal to 5 million francs, 2 million francs are required to 
maintain the agricultural sector. Therefore, there are 3 million francs left in economic 
circulation. 
The productive class needs to pay 1 million to the sterile class for industrial goods 
which are denoted as necessaries in Figure 2.1; to pay 2 million francs to landlords 
and the government (the proprietory class) for rent and tax respectively. The 
proprietory class pays 1 million francs to the sterile class for necessaries and 1 million 
francs to farmers (the productive class) for food. The sterile class, however, needs to 
pay the productive class 2 million francs for food and raw materials. Eventually, the 2 
million francs that have already gone to the sterile class returns to the starting point 
(the productive class) and the circulation is completed. Quesnay’s economic table is 
the most important contribution of the School of Physiocracy and the net produce is 
the foundation of Karl Marx’s analysis of surplus value. 
Figure 2.1 The circulation of wealth within three classes 
  
Source: Economics Discussion 
 
4 The original Economic Table can be found in the Appendix A.  
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In contrast to mercantilists’ trade protection instruments, physiocrats were not against 
foreign trade even though they did not see foreign trade as crucial for increasing wealth. 
They believed that a country should exchange those products that it cannot produce 
and also those products that are in excess of consumption. In this case, physiocrats 
therefore advocated free trade. In addition, they suggested that government should 
minimise state interference and eliminate international barriers to trade. 
The physiocrats emphasise the importance of the agricultural sector in a country and 
the free trade idea, as well as the idea of minimal government intervention, are still 
quite meaningful for modern agricultural trade. Compared to the mercantilists who 
only focused on foreign trade, the physiocrats realised the importance of various 
economic activities and their relationships. Unfortunately, physiocracy did not exist 
for too long and it came under attack by Adam Smith and was demolished by David 
Ricardo. 
 
2.2.3 Absolute advantage and comparative advantage theories 
Adam Smith (1723-1790) is considered as a key founder of modern economic science. 
One of his the most famous publications was ‘Wealth of Nations’. His major 
contributions to international trade was the theory of absolute advantage which was a 
central argument in favour of free trade. Smith believes that absolute advantage is the 
driver of international trade. The notion of absolute advantage occurs when there is 
higher production efficiency or lower production costs which arises because of lower 
labour costs. Therefore, the reason why international trade happens is fundamentally 
because different countries have their absolute advantages in different products. 
Regulations or policies that promote the interests of a specific sector will lead to 
resources such as labour and capital moving away from other sectors of the economy. 
As a result, an increase in profits for one sector is at the expense of a decrease in profits 
for other sectors. From this perspective, the absolute advantage theory tries to quantify 
the gains made from trade. Smith’s absolute advantage theory powerfully criticized 
mercantilism and built the foundations of free trade. However, it has some flaws that 
cannot explain all the situations occurring in international trade. In the world, not all 
countries have an absolute advantage in a product and therefore does this means that 
these countries cannot participate in international trade? Thus, David Ricardo tries to 
tackle this question in his theory of comparative advantage. 
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It should be noted that at the beginning of the 19th  century, many people were working 
on how theoretically a country that had no absolute advantage in particular sectors can 
still trade in these products with other countries. For example, Robert Torrens (1780-
1864) sensed the principle of comparative advantage and wrote about it in 1815, which 
was two years earlier than David Ricardo (1817). James Mill (1773-1836) also 
contributed to the delineation of the comparative advantage concept. However, David 
Ricardo received almost full credit for the promotion of the theory and this may 
because his work ‘On the Principles of Political Economy and Taxation’ published in 
1817 complemented the theory of comparative advantage by illustrating the famous 
example that England and Portugal exchange wine and cloth (Ricardo 1817). It is 
assumed that England has a comparative advantage in producing cloth and has a 
comparative disadvantage in producing wine vis-à-vis Portugal while Portugal has a 
comparative advantage in producing wine and has a comparative disadvantage in 
producing cloth. As a result, England should specialise in producing cloth and 
exchanging wine from Portugal whereas Portugal should specialise in producing wine 
and exchanging cloth from England. According to the comparative advantage theory, 
the welfare of the world and of each country will both increase. 
MacDougall empirically tested Ricardo’s comparative advantage theory in 1951 and 
1952 (MacDougall 1951, 1952). His studies were based on UK and US data for 25 
industrial sectors from 1937 to obtain the ratios between American exports and British 
exports. The results show that 20 out of the 25 sectors coordinated with the general 
pattern of Ricardo’s comparative advantage theory. MacDougall’s empirical tests 
provided compelling evidence in favour of classical trade theories. 
Differences in productivity and the concept of comparative advantage instead of 
absolute advantage in international trade theory still have great value today. Among 
the weaknesses of the theory are that the assumptions for this theory are over 
simplified. The only production factor (labour) and constant returns to scale as well as 
the specific mobility of production factors between industries are impossible to 
achieve in the real world. Moreover, Ricardo’s theory only pointed out that differences 
in labour productivity are the reason for international trade but this theory did not fully 
elaborate on what creates differences in labour productivity. 
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2.2.4 Heckscher-Ohlin theory (H-O theory) and the Leontief paradox 
In order to provide an explanation for why differences in labour productivity occur 
between two countries, two Swedish economists Eli Heckscher (1879-1952) and Bertil 
Ohlin (1899-1979) brought in the 2nd factor of production, the capital factor, into their 
theory. The difference in labour productivity stems therefore because some countries 
are labour-rich while other countries are capital-intensive countries. This theory, 
which is also known as the Heckscher-Ohlin resource endowments trade theory, 
started a new era in international trade theory and it also is regarded as a pillar of  neo-
classical trade theory. The H-O theory takes its inspiration from  David Ricardo’s 
comparative advantage theory, and assumes that: 1) there are two countries trading 
with two products; 2) production factors are labour and capital; 3) perfect competition 
exists; 4) the production function is represented by constant returns to scale; 5) 
consumers preferences are the same in the two countries; 6) there are no barriers to 
trade; 7) no trade costs such as transportation cost are under consideration; 8) 
immobility of production factors between the two countries; and 9) technologies are 
the same. 
At country level, a comparison between ratios of labour to capital can decide which 
country is the capital abundant country and which is the labour abundant country. At 
product level, difference in ratios of capital to labour can also make a decision on 
which product is capital abundant and which one is labour intensive. 
The H-O theory therefore connected a country’s trade pattern with its endowment of 
production factors. The central mechanism of the H-O model was that a labour-
intensive country A would export labour-intensive product X to capital-intensive 
country B, and importing capital-intensive product Y from country B, and vice versa. 
The H-O theory used labour and capital production factor endowments to explain the 
drive for international trade and it was another profound theoretical innovation after 
David Ricardo’s. However, the H-O theory assumes that the status of a country’s 
production factors is stable. In reality, the status of production factors in one country 
is dynamic which means that as an economy develops, a labour-intensive country may 
transform into a capital rich country. Moreover, the assumptions of this theory are 
incorrect; especially the assumption of perfect competition cannot explain trade 
occurring between developed countries or between the same sectors in the 1980s 
(intra-industry). 
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Since the 1950s, many empirical tests for the H-O trade theory appeared and the H-O 
theory has been facing many challenges. Among the empirical tests, the test conducted 
by Wassily W. Leontief (1953) were the most representative. Surprisingly, the results 
showed that in 1947, the ratio of capital to labour for export products was $13,991 per 
person while for import products the ratio was $18,184 per person (Leontief 1953). 
Therefore, the results indicated that in 1947, America, which was considered as a 
typical capital-rich country, imported capital-intensive products and exported labour-
intensive products which violated the conclusions of the H-O theory. This mystery 
was called “the Leontief paradox”. 
However, Leontief tried to explain this phenomenon by using the notion of labour 
quality. He believed that American labour quality was much higher than other 
countries and this provides better effective labour productivity. In this case, America 
should be considered as a quality labour-intensive country instead of capital abundant 
country. Apart from Leontief, some other economists also tried to uncover the mystery 
by taking natural resources, human capital, trade barriers, demand reversal, and factor 
intensity reversal into account. These new factors paved the path for the future new 
trade theories. 
 
2.3 New trade theories 
Mercantilism, physiocracy, and classical and neo-classical trade theories mentioned 
above generally explained why international trade occurs. However, new trade 
theories focus on explaining the reasons behind different trade patterns that cannot be 
explained by the classical and neo-classical theories. New trade theories abandoned 
some of the assumptions of classical and neo-classical trade theories such as constant 
returns to scale. Instead, the concept of economies of scale is now central in these new 
trade theories. Also, when adding economies of scale, the assumption of monopolistic 
competition rather than perfect competition seems to become more relevant. 
Furthermore, Michael Porter’s diamond of competitive advantage theory is also an 
important branch of the new trade theories. 
 
2.3.1 Economies of scale and international trade 
Economies of scale include internal economies of scale and external economies of 
scale. Internal economies of scale means that average costs will fall because individual 
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companies can produce more efficiently by expanding their production. External 
economies of scale occurs when average costs fall as numerous other businesses 
engaged in the same activity establish in the vicinity. 
Paul Krugman explained the phenomenon of trade between developed countries as 
well as intra-industry trade (Krugman 1979). Krugman confirmed that international 
trade is driven by internal economies of scale under imperfect competition. 
Monopolistic competitive enterprises can obtain economies of scale through 
expanding market size and the number of consumers in international trade so that the 
average cost and product price both fall. When each consumer consumes less of a 
product, however, the welfare of consumers can be increased by product 
differentiation. The notion of product differentiation therefore provides another key 
tool to evaluate international trade. 
 
2.3.2 Growth theories and neotechnology trade theories 
Incorporating assumptions of economics of scale, imperfect competition, and product 
differentiation in new trade theories and changing the assumption of identical 
technology across countries into diversity of technology levels, new trade theories 
have further developed into growth theories or neo-technology trade theories. 
Analysing their determinants and implications will be able to provide useful tools for 
analysing international trade pattern in the modern world. 
The growth theories and neo-technology trade theories have emerged from the 
dynamics of economic development and industrial organisation. They focus on the 
importance of technological change. To some extent, the growth theories are dealing 
with the reasons behind the evolution of comparative advantage, since the growth 
theories believe that the level of technological sophistication decides the degree of a 
country’s comparative advantage. 
External and internal considerations are two important perspectives from which to 
analyse technological change. By referring to external economies of scale, it is 
assumed that trade growth in one sector happens because of the technology 
development of other sectors; this is called “knowledge spillovers” or “learning-by-
doing” (Robert 1988), whereas the investment in knowledge creation (Grossman and 
Helpman 1991a) refers to internal technological changes. 
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“Knowledge spillovers” or “learning-by-doing” will allow the knowledge which is 
created as the by-product of other activities flow to other companies and these 
companies will be able to improve their level of productivity, and furthermore, their 
specialisation in goods will be refined. In terms of knowledge creation (human capital), 
the related sectors could produce new products with expanded product variety (Romer 
1990) or provide better product quality (Grossman and Helpman 1991b) through 
investment in research and development (R&D). 
 
2.3.3 Michael Porter’s diamond of competitive advantage theory 
Michael Porter is one of many people who strongly believes that national location 
factors are essential for a country’s international competitiveness in relation to 
international trade. His national competitive advantage theory uses the combination of 
production location and business organisation factors to illustrate the sources of 
competitive advantage of an industrial sector in a country. Porter’s five forces theory 
suggested that international competitive advantage is the key for better trade 
performance in international trade (Porter 1990) (Figure 2.2). 
Figure 2.2 Porter’s diamond model: determinants of national competitive 
advantage 
 
Source: derived from Tsiligiris (2018), page 211, Figure 1. 
 
Factor conditions refer to both the availability and quality of the production factors in 
an industrial sector of a country. A more detailed production factors classification of 
labour, natural resources, knowledge, capital, and infrastructure is used to explain the 
source of competitive advantage. According to the different types of production factor, 
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Porter’s theory therefore argues that a country with strong competitive advantage is 
relying on the created production factors instead of those primary factors of production. 
Demand conditions is also known as consumer preferences and it is the second factor 
of Porter’s diamond of competitive advantage. This factor focuses on domestic 
demand and consumers’ preferences. A rapid increasing number of consumers can 
also encourage investment in technology, new equipment and will further improve 
competitive advantage. 
Related and supporting industries is in relation to the conditions of suppliers and 
related industries. An industry sector in a country can enjoy a strong competitive 
advantage when it has an extensive network of both domestic and international 
suppliers with strong competitive advantages. 
Firm strategy, structure and rivalry is about how companies are established, organized 
and managed as well as competition within the same industries. The various objectives 
of companies will oblige companies to have different strategies in relation to how to 
motivate employees at work. Rivalry is the most important factor among the diamond 
structure factors and competition mostly refers to the presence of local competition. 
The core of Porter’s diamond is the power of innovation. Companies in a country need 
a good business climate to develop innovation. In this case, the national government 
can play an important role by coming up with comprehensive business related policies 
that can support educational activities, stimulating investment and innovation, and 
promoting greater flexibility in the labour and capital markets. Also, opportunities 
from domestic or international markets are important for an industry to obtain 
competitiveness; hence the four-factors plus chance and government policies compose 
Porter’s five forces international competitiveness theory. 
 
2.4 International trade protectionism 
Classical trade theories show the benefits of free trade in that free trade can maximize 
overall welfare in a country and in a region. As discussed, these theories rest on the 
assumptions of perfect competition and on the absence of economies of scale which 
rarely hold true in the real world. Indeed, the real world is more complex, bearing in 
mind that imperfect competition and economies of scale as well as other economic 
factors such as economic development level, international economic status, product 
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differentiation, competitiveness etc. allow countries to decide whether free trade 
policies or partial free trade policies are more suited to their situation. 
A free trade policy implies that the government relies on the market mechanism as 
much as possible, while a protectionist trade policy refers to using restrictive measures 
such as import tariffs, quotas and other trade barriers that restrict import commodities 
and protect domestic industries as well as encouraging the export of domestic products 
to the international market. In the history of international trade, trade protectionist 
policies and free trade policies have appeared consecutively and have sometimes 
coexisted in different parts of the world. 
 
2.4.1 Theoretical foundations of trade protection policies 
Classical and neo-classical trade theories show that free trade can increase a country’s 
welfare and realize resource distribution effectively without government intervention. 
However, in practice, governments, depending on their own countries’ specific 
conditions, will regulate international trade. 
The idea of trade protection generated originally from mercantilism which prohibited 
imports and encouraged exports with the intention of gold accumulation. The British 
industrial revolution (in the mid-18th century) developed in parallel with free trade as 
advocated by British-based scholars. However, in the USA, the first American 
minister of finance Alexander Hamilton (1757-1804) stated in his report on 
manufacturing that creating a new domestic market is more important than relying on 
foreign markets and therefore trade protection is necessary for the division of labour, 
employment, agricultural products sale etc (Hamilton 1791). He is considered as the 
originator of the infant industry principle. Influenced by Hamilton, German economist 
Friedrich List (1789-1846) argued against free trade and came up with the idea of 
pragmatic protectionism in his work ‘Outlines of American Political Economy’ in 
1827; later in 1841, List systematically expounded the well-known theory of infant 
industry protection in his ‘[The] National System of Political Economy’. 
In his infant industry protection theory, List explained that social economic 
development goes through four historical periods: the food-gathering period, 
agricultural period, agricultural united with manufacturing period, and agricultural and 
industrial period. When countries are in the first phase (the first two periods), they 
should encourage free trade so as to develop the agricultural sector; when countries 
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are in the second phase (period of agricultural and manufacturing development), 
international trade should be subject to trade protection with the purpose of protecting 
the development of nascent domestic industries; and when countries are in the third 
phase (agricultural and industrial period), free trade can be used again to maximize 
countries’ welfare. 
List also believed that free trade would only benefit countries with similar levels of 
economic development; however, when a poor developing country enters into trade 
with a wealthy developed country, this developing country will be controlled by the 
other country. Therefore, free trade should be used only when a weak country becomes 
stronger and has much more competitive advantage vis-à-vis the developed country. 
Moreover, trade protection should be implemented in a selective, conditional, and 
time-limited manner and tariffs were at the time considered as the major measure of 
trade protection. The nature of List’s trade protection theory was to advocate trade 
protection to develop domestic production and eventually to engage in free trade when 
a country had developed as a powerful country with strong competitive advantages. It 
is clear that according to this view, the intensity of free trade (conversely of 
protectionism) depends on the stage of economic development. 
In the 20th century, trade protection theories were developed further, notably by John 
Maynard Keynes (1883-1946) and by Raύl Prebisch (1901-1986). Interestingly, these 
two economists were both converted to trade protectionism from mercantilism 
because of the Great Depression (1922-1933). Faced with the recession after the Great 
Depression between 1929 and 1933, Keynes reiterated the opinion of mercantilists 
that it is very important to keep a trade surplus and to decrease and/or eliminate trade 
deficits. The government, therefore, should take all kinds of measures to restrict 
imports while expanding exports in order to develop the domestic economy. 
After World War II, some economists such as Raúl Prebisch, Karl Gunnar Myrdal 
(1898-1987) came up with ideas in terms of centre-periphery interaction (Caldentey 
and Vernengo 2016) and deteriorating terms of trade (Hadass and Williamson 2003). 
They believed that inequality in economic development between developed countries 
and developing countries exists. On the one hand, developed countries use their 
advantages in technology and advanced management to strengthen developing 
countries’ economic dependence on developed countries through exporting capital-
intensive products; on the other hand, developing countries as the sources of raw 
materials for developed countries, have economic structures lacking in diversity, and 
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national income rates are lower than the increased rate of productivity. Therefore, they 
argued that developing countries should protect trade to develop their own economies 
independently. 
Since the 1970s, a strategic trade theory (Krugman 1998) in relation to trade protection 
started to emerge in the background of many developed countries being faced with 
increased fierce competition in some high-tech industry sectors while their 
comparative advantages in traditional industry sectors were disappearing. The 
strategic trade theory suggested that governments should intervene in international 
trade by using temporary trade protection measures, subsidies, preferential tax, and 
related industrial policies etc. to support industries that are critical to the country’s 
economic development. Within the strategic trade theory, using subsidies to encourage 
exports, using imports to promote exports, and the external economies of scale of 
supported strategic industries are the three most meaningful ideas. Besides, there are 
also some trade protection measures based on environmental considerations and 
societal issues, although, this may give some countries excuses to enact technical 
barriers to trade in order to protect their domestic markets. 
 
2.4.2 Trade protection methods: tariffs and non-tariff barriers 
To protect trade, most countries tend to restrict imports while supporting exports. To 
restrict imports, tariff and non-tariff measures are the most important trade policy tools. 
However, in theory, tariffs can be put on both imports and exports and is an indirect 
type of tax because the burden of the tax can be transferred to consumers by increasing 
the market price. Non-tariff barriers include all the trade restraint measures except 
tariff measures. After World War II, with the process of globalisation and the free 
trade, the influence of tariffs declined but the influence of non-tariff barriers on 
restricting free trade has been increasing at the same time. 
Depending on the aim pursued, tariffs can be of different types. There are revenue 
tariffs and protective tariffs; based on the taxation method, there are specific duty, ad 
valorem duty, compound duty, and alternative duty; based on form of motion, there 
are import duty, export duty, and transit duty; and based on the degree of preferential 
benefit, there are common duty, most favoured nation duty, preferential duty, and the 
generalized system of preferences duty. Within these different types of tariffs, ad 
valorem duty, compound duty, common duty, most favoured nation duty, and GSP 
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duty are the most common duties in current international trade activities and they all 
belong to import duties; however, they could be either revenue tariffs or protective 
tariffs or both. 
The types of non-tariff barriers are more numerous than tariffs. There are thousands 
of non-tariff barriers which can currently be counted. From the perspective of import 
restrictions, the main types are import quota system, import license, voluntary export 
restraints, discriminatory government procurement, customs valuation, and technical 
barriers to trade; in terms of export incentives, there are export credit, national 
guarantee system of export credit, export subsidy, commodity dumping, and foreign 
exchange dumping; and export control systems for restricting export activities. In 
practice, a rising trend of non-tariff barriers can be seen, and especially in the case of 
developed countries, in relation to agricultural products. 
The economic effects of import tariffs can be discussed from the perspectives of small 
as well as big countries respectively. Changes in demand and supply in a small country 
because of  increased prices will not affect world market prices and the burden of the 
tariffs will be borne by domestic consumers. In a small country, imposing import 
tariffs will increase domestic supply and decrease domestic demand and imports at the 
same time. Import tariffs reduce consumer surpluses5 by the area of ABCD in Figure 
2.3. In respect of the ABCD, area A refers to the increased producer surplus; area C 
refers to the government fiscal income; however, areas B and D refer to the net loss 
of welfare which cannot be compensated for. As a result, import tariffs imply in a 
small country a welfare loss of B+D. The reason for this loss is that tariffs encourages 
transferring production resources from efficient production sectors to inefficient 









5 Consumer surplus equals to the difference between the price that consumers actually paid and the 
price that they are willing to pay.  




Figure 2.3 The welfare effects of import tariffs in a small country 
 
 
Conversely a big country can influence world market prices when there are changes 
in demand and supply. In addition, the burden of import tariffs will be shared between 
domestic consumers and exporters. Similar to the welfare effects illustrated for a small 
country above, producer surpluses (part A in Figure 2.4) and government fiscal 
revenue (part C in Figure 2.4) increase but consumer surpluses (total part ABCD) and 
imports decline. In addition, the part B+D in Figure 2.4 could be the potential loss of 
welfare for the big country. However, the difference is that the big country will have 
extra benefits (denoted as part G in Figure 2.4) that may make up the part B+D given 
that exporters lower their market price in the big country to maintain their market share. 
Under the condition that the export country will not retaliate in the same way, when 
G>(B+C), tariffs will enable this big country to gain welfare; when G<(B+C), tariffs 
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Figure 2.4 The welfare effects of import tariffs in a big country 
 
 
However, in the case where a big country may gain national welfare by using tariffs, 
what level of tariffs should a country use so as to maximize its welfare? The concept 
of optimum tariff can be used as a reference. An optimum tariff is a tariff which 
optimizes a big country’s welfare in terms of the volume and price of imported goods 
whereas in a small country, its optimum tariff is zero because the small country has 
no buying power. The optimal tariff depends on the export country’s price elasticity 
of supply. The bigger the price elasticity of supply in the export country, the lower the 
optimal tariff will be. 
The mechanisms of non-tariff barriers in terms of economic effects in both small and 
a big countries are similar to the economic effects of tariffs. Import quota controls 
refer to the quantity of imports allowed in order to protect the domestic market. In 
theory, the implementation of import quotas will lead to domestic price increases. As 
a result, domestic producers will expand production and consumers’ demand will be 
restrained. The import quota will therefore equal the difference between supply and 
demand. The national welfare gained by using non-tariff barriers will at best be similar 
to the gain with tariffs but it cannot be better. 
From the global perspective, using tariffs or non-tariff barriers to trade will not 
increase world welfare. The better choice is free trade. However, individual big 
countries with strong buying power may gain national welfare through protecting trade 
but the gain translates into a loss for other countries. In international trade, the World 
Trade Organisation (WTO) as an international organisations plays the roles of 
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reducing or eliminating tariffs and non-tariff barriers to trade in order to provide a free 
trade environment for its member countries. 
 
2.4.3 The world multilateral trade system within the WTO 
During the Great Depression in the 1930s, world trade flows reduced significantly and 
the world trade system almost collapsed. This was mainly because of the then ‘beggar-
thy-neighbour policies’, in which countries were trying to transfer their economic 
problems to other countries by depreciating their own currency and applying high 
tariffs. After World War II, with the needs of rebuilding the world economic order and 
recovering post-war economic development, many countries started to pursue free 
trade again and to build a multilateral trading system in the world. The original 
intention was to set up the International Trade Organisation (ITO) to deal with 
international trade issues; however, because of rejection by the American Congress, 
the ITO did not materialise. Instead, the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
(GATT) was signed in 1947 by 23 leading trading nations6 with the main intention of 
reducing tariff levels. GATT was converted to the World Trade Organisation (WTO) 
on the 1st January 1995 and became the official international trade organization. 
Based on the main purpose of boosting free trade in the world, through the framework 
of GATT, eight rounds of negotiations have significantly reduced trade protection 
levels for a large number of products in general. The eighth round of negotiations, 
which is also known as the Uruguay Round negotiations, was the most important one 
because it addressed a few substantial issues that were left out from previous 
negotiation rounds. In this round, the previously untouched agricultural sector was 
modified as follows: 1) allowing the conversion of non-tariff barriers to equivalent 
tariffs; 2) in the following 6 years tariffs had to be reduced by 36 per cent on average; 
3) after an implementation period, a foreign market access clause of 5 per cent 
minimum was agreed; and 4) export subsidies for agricultural products to be reduced 
by 36 per cent. Moreover, in the Uruguay Round, agreements on service trade 
liberalization and the protection of intellectual property rights were also achieved. 
 
6 The 23 countries were Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Burma, Canada, Ceylon, Chile, China, Cuba, 
Czechoslovakia, France, India, Lebanon, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Pakistan, 
Southern Rhodesia, Syria, South Africa, United Kingdom, and the USA. 
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GATT/WTO works under three important principles: non-discrimination principle, 
reciprocity principle, and prohibition on trade restrictions other than tariffs. The most 
favoured nation (MFN) treatment 7  and national treatment 8  are used as the non-
discrimination principle. However, when two or more countries decide to create a free 
trade area or customs union e.g.  the EU, discriminatory treatment will be allowed. 
This is because they are the bona fide forms of regional economic integration and can 
be considered as the right path towards free trade. Also, developing countries can be 
excluded from the non-discrimination principle because of the higher purpose of 
advancing their development. 
The reciprocity principle requires that when one member country makes a trade 
concession, other member countries must make an equivalent concession, so as to 
balance the advantage and disadvantage of trade liberalization. Again, developing 
countries are the exceptions that are not required to follow the reciprocity principle.  
According to the third working principle, any forms of trade barriers other than tariffs 
are prohibited. This is because non-tariff measures are more complicated than tariffs 
and  are also difficult to be quantified. This can make the trade negotiations on tariff 
barriers reduction more difficult. However, when there are problems in relation to 
balance of payments, trade protection measures are allowed. 
The WTO has inherited most of GATT’s working principles; however, the WTO has 
improved the dispute settlement procedure. The Dispute Settlement Body and the 
specific time limits for each stage of the procedure make the process more efficient 
and fair. At the end of 2005, 149 member countries had accessed the WTO and 32 
countries were waiting for their accession. By 2013, after the accession of the Republic 
of Yemen to the WTO, 160 countries in total were members of the WTO. The world 
multilateral trading system is therefore working under the framework of the WTO. 
 
2.5 Application of trade theories to international agricultural trade 
After introducing the mainstream international trade theories and analysing the 
mechanism behind each theory, this section attempts to apply trade theories to 
international trade in agricultural and food products in order to explain agricultural 
 
7 MFN refers to the situation when a member country makes a trade concession to another member 
country, this concession will automatically be applied to all other member countries. 
8 National treatment implies that imported products must be treated in the same way as domestic 
products on the home market. 
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trade. However, the agricultural sector is a complex sector with specific characteristics 
and market structures and situations (Andreosso-O’Callaghan 2003). Therefore, 
mixed trade theories might be better used in explaining particular situations. 
Specifically, classical trade theory and new trade theories - including the growth 
theories - may be used for the explanation. In doing so, firstly, the characteristics of 
agricultural and food products and international agricultural trade need to be depicted; 
then according to the identified characteristics market structures and the determinants 
of agricultural trade patterns, a decision will be made on which trade theory can 
appropriately be used to explain international agricultural products trade. 
 
2.5.1 The characteristics of agricultural and food products trade and 
agricultural products 
Since the mid-20th century, agricultural products have increasingly entered 
international trade; this happened first between similar countries, for example, 
between developed countries. Processed agricultural products are getting more 
attention in agricultural trade than trade in primary agricultural products and trade in 
processed agri-food products is concentrated among a few specific countries9. Also, 
agricultural products trade shows an intra-industry nature. In terms of the world 
agricultural products market, there is an increasing trend of market concentration in 
the case of food processing industries and agri-food retailing sectors. 
The types of agricultural products, the features of the markets and countries involved 
together will decide the international trade patterns of agricultural and agri-food 
products trade. When focusing on trade in agricultural and food products, these 
products can have a wide diversity of specific characteristics. However, agricultural 
and food products can be grouped according to different levels of processing, and they 
also enter the production chain up to the final consumer (Bredahl et al. 1994). 
Therefore, following the latter’s grouping methods, agricultural and food products can 





9 There were 30 developed and newly industrialized countries (NICs) accounting for 90 per cent of 
world trade in manufactured food products (Dayton and Henderson 1992). 
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Table 2.1 Groups of agricultural products and group descriptions 
Product group Group descriptions 
Undifferentiated primary 
products 
• homogenous products 
• produced at farm level 





• differentiated products 
• produced at farm level 
• products having linkages between production and 
end-use consumption 
Processed food products 
• differentiated products 
• having linkages between production and final 
consumers 
• semi-processed products (for further industrial 
processing) 
• consumer-ready products (for final household 
consumption) 
Source: Author’s classification based on the work of Berkum and Meijl (1998) 
 
Undifferentiated primary products are mostly raw materials, for example, un-milled 
wheat, oilseeds, fresh fish, milk, eggs etc. For such primary products, product prices 
are the only feature that matter on the international market. Producers can only act by 
reducing the costs of their production where the costs of production rely on natural 
resources (e.g. water, soil, and climate), production factor prices, and productivity of 
the production factors. Moreover, most producers have no influence on market prices. 
These types of products usually have a bulky character which means they use simple 
product technology and their value added (VA) is low. The market structure of this 
product type could either be perfect competition or imperfect competition (when it 
comes to huge firms or countries dealing with such types of products). However, 
agricultural and trade policies will have an influence on production costs and product 
prices, and will further influence international trade patterns. 
Differentiated primary products are those products, such as beef, fruit, and vegetables. 
Besides the importance of production costs (natural resources and cost of production 
factors), product differentiation in terms of differences of quality, nutritional content, 
taste, geographical location, and production methods, matter more. A market structure, 
such as monopolistic competition, can be found for such types of products, because 
there are large numbers of firms dealing with these products and therefore they have 
an influence on market prices. 
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Processed food products come through the processing of raw agricultural materials or 
primary agricultural products with two main purposes: for further industrial 
processing or for end-use household consumption. These types of products are highly 
concentrated in most developed countries because they require highly skilled labour, 
capital- and knowledge-intensive production methods such as meat preparation, dairy 
products, wine, beverages and spirits. The production costs depend more on 
economies of scale (e.g. investment in R&D and marketing) while they depend less 
on the costs of production factors. An oligopolistic market structure could be applied 
to these types of products. In the main, the EU’s food sector has experienced a trend 
of an increasing concentration and value added (EC 2016a). A similar trend can also 
be found in the food retailing sectors of the EU. 
 
2.5.2 Matching trade theories with international agricultural and food 
products trade 
Summarizing the characteristics of international agricultural trade allows us to 
distinguish which trade theories are more appropriate in explaining contemporary 
agricultural trade, while the further identification of the characteristics of the three 
groups of agricultural products in terms of production factors, costs of production, and 
market structures allows us to match specific factors of trade theories with trade in a 
specific product group according to the different assumptions and implications of each 
trade theory. 
Similar countries representing a large share of agricultural and food trade violate the 
application of the H-O theory. This is because in the H-O theory, trade happens 
because of the difference of factor endowments (e.g. capital and labour). However, 
similar countries, for example, developed countries, imply the presence of more or 
less similar factor resources endowments. Also, given the intra-industry trade nature 
that has been found in the majority of agricultural products trade flows, classical trade 
theories will not be able to explain much of the agricultural trade.  
Given the growing importance of processed food products (differentiated products) 
and of the government support policies, the new trade theories and growth theories are 
therefore more useful for explaining agricultural trade. Moreover, the new trade 
theories and the growth theories can also explain intra-industry trade. However, the 
Ricardian concept of comparative advantage still plays a fundamental role in 
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international trade. Different trade theories, in nature, provide different reasons for the 
sources of comparative advantage. 
Given the characteristics of undifferentiated primary agricultural products identified 
in Table 2.1 above, classical trade theories especially, Ricardo’s comparative 
advantage theory and the H-O factor endowments theory, can be applied. Based on 
Ricardo’s theory, a country’s comparative advantage is determined by labour 
productivity rates which depend on the level of technology and natural resources 
endowments. The natural resources endowments can decide trade patterns of 
agricultural raw materials because of location-bound factors (climate, water resources, 
soil quality, etc.); these factors have a major influence on the location of primary 
agricultural production. Furthermore, in international trade empirical studies, the 
concept of productivity level is used to further define the concept of international 
competitiveness (Brümmer et al. 2002; Fogarasi and Latruffe 2009; Furtan and Sauer 
2008; Fischer and Schornberg 2007). This is mainly because higher productivity 
implies lower production costs and hence stronger competitiveness. 
The Heckscher-Ohlin theory considers that the drive for trade stems from differences 
in production costs which come from the differences in factor endowments (capital 
and labour). Therefore, opportunity costs can be treated as a standard to measure a 
country’s comparative advantage. In empirical research on international agricultural 
trade, under the H-O theoretical framework, domestic resource costs (DRC) are used 
as a methodological tool to quantify a country’s comparative advantage10. Latruffe 
(2010) used the DRC as one of the tools to measure competitiveness in the agriculture 
and agri-food sectors at OECD country level. 
However, in the background of globalisation and trade liberalization, classical trade 
theories can hardly be used in explaining international agricultural trade which is 
characterised by differentiated products, monopolistic or oligopolistic competition, 
and trade policies, such as tariffs, import quotas, etc. This is true given the extent of 
technology growth among the variety of processed agricultural and food products 
sectors; this implies that the classical trade theories lose their explanatory power.  
The increasing trend of intra-industry trade in agricultural and food products is 
determined by product differentiation, taste overlap, market proximity (Christodoulou 
 
10 The DRC ratio equals the opportunity costs (O) of domestic production divided by the value added 
(VA) it generates, i.e.: DRC=O/VA (Gorton et al. 2001). 
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1992), market concentration, and/or economies of scale (Pieri et al. 1997). The effect 
of economies of scale on intra-industry trade, however, can be either positive or 
negative (Greenaway et al. 1995). Product differentiation, in this case, can be divided 
into horizontal differentiation and vertical differentiation (Greenaway and 
Torstensson 1997). Horizontal differentiation refers to the diversity of preferences 
(Dixit and Stiglitz 1977) and a decline in costs (Helpman and Krugman 1985), while 
vertical differentiation refers to differences in quality between similar products and 
this aspect relates more to differences in relative factor endowments or investments in 
R&D. 
Referring to the market structures of monopolistic competition or oligopolistic 
competition within the framework of the new trade theories, the strategic interactions 
of companies and governments are important in international agricultural and food 
product trade. In each country, a large number of farmers/producers are engaging in 
agricultural production but in international trade, only a small number of big private 
companies or state-owned companies in the case of China are dealing with the 
products for trade. Therefore, in this case, government intervention will influence 
agricultural trade through agricultural and trade policies such as tariffs, export 
subsidies, import quotas etc. 
The growth theory/neo-technology theory stated the importance of innovation to trade 
and economic growth. Innovation is especially reflected by investing in R&D in a 
specific sector (agricultural sector). In order to produce agricultural and food products 
with a high degree of differentiation, processed agricultural and food sectors as well 
as retail sectors will need a large amount of investment in R&D and marketing (e.g. 
advertising). However, innovation is also essential for primary agricultural products 
trade which has already been explained by using the classical trade theories. Through 
R&D, production productivity will be able to be improved so as to reinforce a 
comparative advantage in international trade. In order to have sufficient funds for 
R&D, government policies are important. 
Finally, according to Porter’s international diamond theory, an industry’s international 
competitiveness is the combination of production factors, business organisation 
factors, and government policies. His view provides a theoretical framework for a 
SWOT analysis which analyses an industry or a sector’s strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities, and threats. This SWOT analysis allows a researcher to carry out a 
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comparison between two countries (regions), for example, the EU and China in the 
same sector, say the agricultural sector, and to further derive policy recommendations. 
 
2.6 Summary 
The main thrust of international trade theories is to explain why international trade 
happens between countries. Mercantilism aimed at more gold acquisition so that 
would lead to more exports; physiocracy stressed the importance of the agricultural 
sector and encouraged free trade; Adam Smith believed a country should trade because 
absolute advantages exist in its products; David Ricardo, however, suggested that 
trade should happen when countries have a comparative advantage; and Heckscher-
Ohlin explained that trade happens when there is a difference in factor endowments 
(labour or capital). The key determinant of a comparative advantage in Ricardo’s 
theory is labour productivity and the determinant of the H-O theory is the ratio of the 
labour factor endowment to the capital factor endowment. 
Through relaxing the assumptions of traditional trade theories, notably perfect 
competition and constant returns to scale, new trade theories seem more appropriate 
to use in explaining current international trade. This is because, in the real world, 
market structures are imperfectly competitive (either monopolistic or oligopolistic) 
and economies of scale are important (external economies of scale or internal 
economies of scale). Products which are traded in the international market are mostly 
differentiated and government intervention cannot be ignored. Therefore, new trade 
theories, especially the growth theory which very much values technological change 
and innovation and Porter’s five forces diamond competitive theory are useful to pave 
the theoretical path for the analysis of international trade nowadays. 
Given that the majority of agricultural trade happens between similar countries, that 
processed agricultural products become more important in international trade, that the 
intra-industry trade nature is quite common, and that government policies have an 
influence on markets, classical trade theories have seen their explanatory power 
diminish over time. Furthermore, after analysing the characteristics of agricultural 
products, and after grouping them into unprocessed primary products, processed 
primary products, and processed food products, the new trade theories show a better 
match with these defined characteristics. 
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For agricultural and food products, product differentiation, innovation, and 
agricultural and trade policy are the most important factors in relation to a country’s 
trade growth. Also, Porter’s 5 forces diamond theory stressed the importance of 
production factors and business organisations. Based on his theory, a SWOT analysis 
can be conducted in order to characterise an industry or a sector of a country in terms 
of its strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats to it. This is very useful for 
coming up with policy recommendations. 
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3 Chapter 3 EU-China agricultural trade relations in the background of global 
trade 
3.1 Introduction 
Although bilateral trade relationships occur between two countries, they cannot be 
isolated from the global economic environment due to the current conflicting forces 
of integration and regionalization on the one hand, and of rising protectionism on the 
other. World trade and world economic growth are interrelated. Increasing trade 
enhances world economic development and in turn, the growing world economy can 
provide more trade opportunities. Trade between countries can be considered as the 
process of integrating into a global economic system and trade has and is transforming 
the global economy. Today one quarter of total global production is exported. The EU 
and China, as the two biggest economies in the world, are playing important roles in 
global economic development. 
The trend of world trade development is in line with world economic growth and 
development; agricultural products trade, as one of the sub-sectors is also important 
for world economic growth and development, especially in terms of global household 
living standards, and poverty and nutritional levels in the Least Developed Countries 
(LDCs). Agricultural trade experienced  significant development after World War II 
following the pace of this second wave of globalization, due to the decline in trade 
costs of agricultural products as well as the reduction in trade distortions in some 
countries’ agricultural and trade policies. Moreover, with an increasing GDP per 
capita as well as with an emerging middle class in emerging economies, notably China, 
the need for agricultural products, especially agri-food products is growing. It is 
therefore necessary to have a better understanding of the world agricultural trade 
environment when analysing EU-China bilateral agricultural trade relations. 
This chapter deals with the EU-China agricultural trade relationship within the WTO 
framework in the background of global agricultural trade. This chapter is organized as 
follows: section 3.2 introduces global trade, especially global agricultural products 
trade; sections 3.3 and 3.4 analyse the agricultural trade performance of the EU and 
China respectively; section 3.5 details the general trade relationship between the EU 
and China, and this is followed by the agricultural trade relationship between the two 
regions in section 3.6; section 3.7 discusses EU-China agricultural trade within the 
WTO framework; and section 3.8 summaries the whole chapter. 
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3.2 The global trade economic climate 
The global trade growth path is in line with world economic development. In the post-
crisis period (after 2008) and despite the crisis, world merchandise trade continued to 
grow thanks to steady demand in East Asian markets. As can be seen in Table 3.1, 
world GDP experienced negative growth (-1.73 per cent) in 2009 and in the same year 
the share of total exports (goods and services) in world GDP was the lowest in the last 
decade (26.5 per cent). After a few years of stagnant world GDP - with a yearly growth 
rate at around 2.6 per cent -, world economic growth jumped from 2.51 per cent in 
2016 to 3.14 per cent in 2017, and according to the UN (2018), growth is expected to 
remain stable at 3.0 per cent in 2019. This trend also corresponds to the share of total 
export in world GDP, which went from 28.51 per cent in 2016 to 36.95 per cent in 
2017. Along with global trade development, bilateral trade has also increased and has 
become a common phenomenon in international relationships. In over half a century 
from 1950 to 2014, the share of bilateral trade in world total trade kept increasing from 
13.05 per cent in 1950 to 57.76 per cent in 2014, which represented more than half of 
world trade (Fouquin and Hugot 2016). 
Table 3.1World GDP growth rate and share of world total export in world GDP (2007-
2017) 
Year World GDP growth (%) Total export in world GDP (%) 
2007 4.22 30.05 
2008 1.82 30.71 
2009 -1.73 26.50 
2010 4.32 28.83 
2011 3.18 30.53 
2012 2.51 30.61 
2013 2.62 30.41 
2014 2.86 30.19 
2015 2.86 29.31 
2016 2.51 28.51 
2017 3.14 36.95 
Source: World Bank national accounts data and OECD national accounts data files. 
 
When classifying origin and destination countries as rich countries and non-rich 
countries, their share of trade in world total trade has changed drastically in the last 
two centuries (1827-2014). The non-rich countries are labelled “South Countries” and 
the rich countries “North Countries”. The share of trade between rich countries and 
non-rich countries has increased from less than 1 per cent in the 19th century to almost 
30 per cent in the 21st century and the same trend can be found in non-rich countries 
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vis-à-vis rich countries. By contrast, the share of trade between rich countries and rich 
countries in the world trade has dropped from about 77 per cent to the current 30 per 
cent (Fouquin and Hugot 2016). The changes in share between different types of 
countries imply that North-South trade plays a key role in world trade performance 
and is developing quickly. 
The increasing number of trade agreements between different trading partner countries 
has made trade freer by reducing or eliminating trade barriers, notably tariffs. Apart 
from  multilateral agreements within the framework of the WTO, there is a list of other 
multilateral agreements under operation such as AFTA (1992), CEFTA (1992), and 
more recently CISFTA (2011), EAEU (2015), CPTPP (2018) etc. However, due to 
endless Doha negotiations, many countries have concluded trade agreements on their 
own, and the fact is that there are more bilateral trade agreements than multilateral 
agreements. 
Indeed, international trade has developed and has promoted prosperity in a positive 
global economic climate. However, there are also some factors that are hindering 
world trade development and furthermore have a negative impact on world economic 
growth. One of the consequences resulting from the economic crisis in 2008, has been 
the rise in trade protectionism which is reflected by the increasing number of trade-
restrictive measures, which include new and higher tariffs, quantitative restrictions, 
and a wide range of custom procedures etc. The trade “war” between the USA and 
China which started in early July of 2018 has further demonstrated the raising trade 
protectionism, and even before that, the USA began to renegotiate the terms of the 
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)11 . Moreover, the ongoing long 
process of Brexit is creating many policy uncertainties in relation to trade, and this 
uncertainty can significantly affect investors’ sentiments and activities in the real 
economy. 
 
3.2.1 Global agricultural products trade 
In the process of the second wave of globalization, which started from 1985 to the 
present (Mateus 2014), the trade costs of agricultural products international trade have 
been significantly reduced. This is mainly because of the development of 
 
11  NAFTA has governed trade relations between Canada, Mexico and USA since 1994. 
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transportation by air, sea, rail, and road with the development of technology of 
controlled containers. These developments have shortened transportation times 
between trading partners, but have also enabled the transportation of bulky agricultural 
commodities. Furthermore, it is able to keep the fresh forms of perishable products 
such as, meat products, dairy products etc. to meet the high standards of consumers in 
destination countries. Apart from the development of transportation, advanced 
information and communication technologies have also boosted world agricultural 
products trade. From the end of the 20th century, the cost of rapidly accessing and 
processing knowledge, information and ideas from anywhere in the world has reduced 
significantly, and in many countries, for example, within the EU, digital agriculture 
(precision agriculture) is developing quickly (EPRS 2016). 
The world agricultural products trade is also driven by increasing consumption. The 
growth of GDP per capita can be considered as an indicator that implies an increasing 
living standard. As Table 3.2 shows, in the last three decades, GDP per capita has 
generally increased, outstandingly in most emerging economy countries, which are 
located in East Asia and the Pacific, Latin America and the Caribbean, the Middle East 
and North Africa. Increasing living standards as well as changing dietary patterns 
which involve moving from mainly staples towards more diverse choices in, for 
example, livestock and horticultural products have led to an increasing demand for 
higher quality and more diverse agricultural products, especially agri-food products. 
These emerging economies are a promising export market for agricultural products. 
Table 3.2 Development of GDP per capita in different regions of the world from 1990 
to 2017 (US$) 
Regions 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015 2017 
East Asia 














2,151.39 2,470.23 3,049.35 4,385.49 7,126.77 7,336.45 7,372.27 
South 
Asia 355.62 377.20 444.33 679.97 1,252.18 1,545.76 1,842.26 
North 
America 23,696.37 27,968.73 35,242.06 43,514.08 48,291.07 55,153.22 58,070.07 
Source: World Development Indicators, World Bank database. 




In spite of the effects of globalization which have reduced trade costs, and economic 
growth which has enhanced world agricultural products trade, various governmental 
agricultural policies have offset some of the positive effects. Agricultural sectors 
worldwide have historically been highly protected; however, this situation started to 
reverse after the conclusion of the Uruguay Round in 1994, leading to numerous 
reforms of agricultural and trade policies in both developing and developed countries. 
For example, as can be seen in Chapter 4, since China’s reforms and opening-up policy 
in 1978, trading rights in respect of agricultural products trade have gradually been 
decentralized  from the Central Government to different private enterprises and after 
accession to WTO in late 2001, China has reduced tariffs on many agricultural 
products. In the EU, trade distortions caused by agricultural policies have been 
reduced after a series of CAP reforms, notably the decoupling of support subsidies 
from production. These reforms have made agricultural products trade more market 
orientated (Andreosso-O’Callaghan 2003). 
When it comes to trade performance of the global agricultural products, the share of 
world agricultural products trade in the world total trade varies between 3.5 per cent 
and 4.5 per cent over the last decade (see Table 3.3). The share is quite small when 
compared to the share of goods and services trade in total world trade. However, the 
share of agricultural trade in  recent years has increased from a low of 3.5 per cent in 
2011 to 4.76 per cent in 2016 which is close to 5 per cent. This is because of the 
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Table 3.3 The share of world agricultural product trade in world total trade (in million 
$) 




2007 1,178,182 29,267,134 4.03 
2008 1,202,582 33,759,745 3.56 
2009 1,223,149 26,212,590 4.67 
2010 1,304,147 32,002,344 4.08 
2011 1,337,238 38,219,687 3.50 
2012 1,394,250 38,281,194 3.64 
2013 1,446,195 39,363,320 3.67 
2014 1,522,897 39,243,521 3.88 
2015 1,563,730 34,294,024 4.56 
2016 1,580,274 33,226,513 4.76 
Source: FAO database and WITS database 
 
In the last 30 years, world agri-food exports always outpaced exports of agricultural 
raw materials. As Table 3.4 shows, agri-food exports are mostly concentrated in the 
region of Latin America and the Caribbean, South Asia, followed by Europe, Central 
Asia and North America. However, the share of agri-food exports from East Asia and 
Pacific area have decreased significantly. This is because of the economic boom in the 
emerging countries of this region and it matches with the trend of a relative decline of 



















Table 3.4 The share of agri-food and agricultural raw materials exports from 1990 to 
2017 (in % of merchandise exports) 
Year 1990 2000 2017 



























.. .. 1.85 0.38 .. .. 
South 
Asia 15.58 4.77 12.51 1.41 12.87 1.33 
North 
America 10.58 5.51 7.22 3.29 10.86 2.88 
Source: World Bank Database. Note that “X” refers to exports and “..” refers to 
data not available. 
 
Agricultural products trade flows between different trading partners depend on 
comparative advantages in each country’s agricultural sector or individual agricultural 
products and natural resource endowments, such as agricultural land and water. Table 
3.5 shows the share of agricultural land and arable land in different areas in the world. 
It shows an unbalanced distribution of agricultural natural endowments in the world. 
Agricultural land is highly concentrated in Asia (especially East and South Asia), 
Europe, and North America while natural resources for developing the agricultural 











Table 3.5 The share of agricultural land and arable land in different regions from 1990 
to 2015 (in % of total land area) 
Year 1990 2000 2015 


























29.63 4.78 34.52 4.77 33.32 4.72 
South 
Asia 56.90 44.76 56.98 44.28 56.67 43.15 
North 
America 27.10 12.67 26.40 12.12 25.68 10.74 
Source: FAO electronic files and website 
 
The EU and China, as the two biggest economies in the world, are also the main key 
players in world agricultural products trade. The following two sections are narrowed 
down from a global point of view to the EU and China perspectives respectively in 
terms of their international agricultural products trade performance. 
 
3.3 Agricultural trade performance of the EU 
The EU’s agricultural products trade performance is shaped by various factors, such 
as changes in agricultural trade policies (notably the reforms of CAP), market 
demands, and commodity prices etc. After the crisis in 2008, the EU has experienced 
circumstances that both positively and negatively affect trade in the agricultural sector. 
For example, the end of sugar quotas has increased EU’s sugar exports (Julianprice 
2019); the increasing demand, especially for meat and dairy products, from emerging 
markets provides favourable trade conditions for the livestock and dairy sectors; 
however, the ban on beef  exports to Russia posed problems for EU exports and pushed 
the EU to realize the importance of diversifying its export destinations to reduce risks 
from such embargoes. 
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The extra-EU trade in agricultural products has increased both for exports and imports 
which is in line with the trend of total extra-EU merchandise trade since 2008. 
However, the share of the agricultural products trade in relation to the total trade of 
the EU is less than 10 per cent. As Table 3.6 illustrates, in 2018 the EU exported 
agricultural products worth  €172,656 million while it imported €194,402 million 
agricultural products. The share of agricultural products trade in total merchandise 
trade is 8.83 per cent for exports and 9.82 per cent for imports. The share of export 
has increased since 2007 from 7.43 to 8.83 per cent, while it the same trend for imports, 
with an exception of 2018 (9.82 per cent in 2018 down from 10.44 in 2015). The 
downward imports share of agricultural products trade in the total trade implies an 
increasing export competitiveness for the EU’s agricultural products. 
Table 3.6 Extra-EU agricultural trade trend and its share in total trade from 2007-2018 
(million €) 
Year 2007 2011 2015 2018 
Products Exports Imports Exports Imports Exports Imports Exports Imports 
Agricultura
l products 
91,750 145,757 133,526 176,869 156,439 180,272 172,656 194,402 















Share 7.43% 10.05% 8.59% 10.22% 8.74% 10.44% 8.83% 9.82% 
Source: Eurostat (data code: DS-018995). Note: Agricultural products are defined 
by SITC classification and include SITC0, SITC1, SITC2, and SITC4.   
 
The trade balance in the EU’s agricultural products trade varies between different 
product categories. Based on the value of exports and imports vis-a-via the rest of the 
world in the last decade, as Table 3.7 shows, the EU experienced a trade surplus in 
both animal products and foodstuffs, with only one exception which is the trade deficit 
in animal products in 2010. Moreover, between the two product groups, the EU is 
much more competitive in animal products, and the trade surplus in foodstuffs has 
been increasing year by year from €11,857 million in 2010 to €34,756 million in 2018. 
In contrast, a significant trade deficit in vegetable products can be seen from 2010 to 
2018 and this implies that vegetable products are those products for which the EU has 
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Table 3.7 The EU’s trade balance of 3 agricultural product categories from 2010 to 
2018 (million €) 
Year Animal products Vegetable products Food products 
2010 -2,110 -21,492 11,857 
2011 2,15 -18,656 14,862 
2012 2,624 -28,867 20,687 
2013 2,860 -28,628 22,078 
2014 2,144 -26,466 23,598 
2015 8,09 -30,362 24,751 
2016 9,41 -31,254 27,933 
2017 2,569 -36,684 32,819 
2018 1,175 -36,167 34,756 
Source: Eurostat (data code: DS-016894). Note: According to the Harmonized 
Classification, animal products include HS01 to HS05 while vegetable products are 
the product codes HS06 to HS15 and foodstuffs are HS16 to HS24. 
 
Agri-food12 trade has the biggest share of the EU’s agricultural products trade. In 2017, 
exports of agri-food products account for 8.07 per cent of total extra-EU’s agricultural 
products trade while  imports of agri-food account for 6.17 per cent. Table 3.8 depicts 
the top 20 product categories for extra-EU’s exports and imports for 5 years (from 
2013 to 2017 inclusive). Interestingly, 5 product groups out of the 20 show an intra-
industry trade phenomenon which means that the EU not only exports, for example, 
vegetables but also imports vegetables. However, for most agri-food products, extra-
EU agri-food trade shows a trade complementarity vis-à-vis the rest of the world. 
In extra-EU28 trade, among the top 20 agri-food products in terms of exports, wine, 
vermouth, cider and vinegar account for 9 per cent in 2018, which is equivalent to 
€12,208 million, followed by spirits and liqueurs which account for 8 per cent of all 
the agri-food products exports (€11,338 million). Infant food and other cereals, flour, 
starch or milk preparations account for 5 per cent of total agri-food exports (€7,468 
million) in 2018. Food preparations (€6,090 million); chocolate, confectionery and ice 
cream (€5,583 million); pasta, pastry, biscuits and bread (€5,305 million) have the 
same share at 4 per cent (EC 2018a). 
Within the top 20 agri-food products in terms of imports, tropical fruit (fresh or dried), 
nuts and spices account for the biggest share of total extra-EU imports of agri-food 
products which is 12 per cent (€13,499 million) in 2018, followed by oilcakes (€7,387 
 
12 The agri-food definition here is in line with the WTO definition of agricultural products which 
includes HS01 to HS24, excluding fish and fishery products plus a number of headings in HS33, HS35, 
HS38, HS41, HS43 and HS51 to HS53 (see Appendices B). 
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million, 6 per cent); unroasted coffee, tea in bulk and mate (€6,995 million, 7 per cent); 
fruit (fresh or dried) excluding citrus and tropical fruit (€6,744 million, 6 per cent). 
Palm and palm kernel oils and soybeans account for 5 per cent and 4 per cent 
respectively which is equivalent to €5,558 million and €5,136 million respectively 
(EC 2018a). 
Table 3.8 Top 20 agri-food products in the extra-EU's exports and imports from 2013 
to 2017 
No Agri-food exports Agri-food imports 
1 Wine, vermouth, cider and vinegar Tropical fruit, fresh or dried, nuts and spices 
2 Spirits and liqueurs Unroasted coffee, tea in bulk and mate 
3 Infant food and other cereals, flour, starch or milk preparations Oilcakes 
4 Food preparations, not specified Palm and palm kernel oils 
5 Chocolate, confectionery and ice cream 
Fruit, fresh or dried, excl. citrus and 
tropical fruit 
6 Pork meat, fresh, chilled and frozen Soya beans 
7 Pasta, pastry, biscuits and bread Vegetables, fresh, chilled and dried 
8 Preparations of vegetables, fruit or nuts Oilseeds, other than soya beans 
9 Milk powders and whey Cocoa beans 
10 Pet food Preparations of vegetables, fruit or nuts 
11 Wheat Cereals, other than wheat and rice 
12 Cheese Vegetable oils other than palm and olive oils 
13 Waters and soft drinks Wine, vermouth, cider and vinegar 
14 Cigars and cigarettes Fatty acids and waxes 
15 Beer Raw tobacco 
16 Vegetables, fresh, chilled and dried Fruit juices 
17 Offal, animal fats and other meats, fresh, chilled and frozen Cocoa paste and powder 
18 Live animals Citrus fruit 
19 Olive oil Meat preparations 
20 Fruit, fresh or dried, excl. citrus and tropical fruit Food preparations, not specified 
Source: DG European Commission, Agriculture and Rural Development 
 
The USA, China, Switzerland, Russia and Japan have been the top 5 destination 
countries for the EU’s exports in agricultural products, and together account for 40 per 
cent of the EU’s agricultural exports. On the one hand, exports from the EU to these 
countries are increasing; while on the other hand, exports to the Middle East and North 
Africa are decreasing. Fortunately, the increasing exports to the top five destinations 
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compensate for the lost exports to the Middle East region, especially Egypt, Saudi 
Arabia, United Arab Emirates, and to North Africa, especially Morocco and Algeria. 
 
3.4 Agricultural trade performance of China 
The agricultural sector is a fundamental sector in China because it is the foundation of 
its industrial development. The development of the Chinese agricultural sector can 
therefore not only help placate rural society, but it can also provide a solid material 
foundation for developing other sectors, such as the industrial and services sectors. 
Since the Chinese economic reforms of the late 1970s, the share of the agricultural 
sector in China’s GDP has continued to decline, while the share of the services sector 
has been growing, and the share of the manufacturing sector has been relatively stable 
along with Chinese economic growth (see Table 3.9). The declining trend for the 
Chinese agricultural sector does not mean the sector has become less important, but 
rather reflects the rapid economic growth, and the unprecedented modernisation of the 
economy. 
Table 3.9 Evolution of the shares of different sectors in Chinese GDP in % (1978-2017) 
                                   
year  1978 1984 1990 1996 2002 2008 2014 2017 
Agriculture sector 27.7 31.5 26.6 19.3 13.3 10.3 9.1 7.9 
Industrial sector 47.7 42.9 41 47.1 44.5 46.9 43.1 40.5 
Services sector 24.6 25.5 32.4 33.6 42.2 42.8 47.8 51.6 
Source: China's Year Book (2018) 
 
Agricultural products foreign trade is an important segment of the Chinese agricultural 
sector and the Chinese Central Government highly values agricultural products 
foreign trade. The initiation of a series of comprehensive policy reforms since 1978, 
which are in parallel with the openness of the Chinese economy, were an important 
tool to boost agricultural products foreign trade for China. 
There were two main phases in the reform process of Chinese agricultural products 
foreign trade. Phase one was the period from 1978 to 2001 (before WTO accession); 
during this period, China’s Central Government started to decentralize international 
trading rights to private enterprises along with some additional new policies, such as 
the foreign trade subsidy policy and the policy of export rebates, which encouraged 
the export of agricultural commodities and improved China’s international 
competitiveness in agricultural products trade to some extent. Moreover, the 14th 
Sectors 
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national congress of the Communist Party of China in 1992 affirmed that the goal of 
China’s economic restructuring is to establish a socialist market economy (GOV 2009). 
As a result, agricultural prices have become more transparent in coastal areas. At the 
same time, China was actively preparing its accession to the WTO. 
Phase two is from 2002 until now. The accession to the WTO in later 2001 marks 
China’s stepping into the world trade system. In order to fulfil the commitments that 
China made to the WTO, China has taken steps to integrate into the world trading 
system, such as by cutting tariffs on agricultural products imports, providing import 
quotas, reducing domestic support, and abolishing agricultural export subsidies etc. 
China’s agricultural products trade policies are now more market-orientated with less 
market distorting policies compared to the centrally planned regime before and shortly 
after 1978. Moreover, China is implementing the agricultural sector’s ‘going out’ 
strategy to expand the extent of opening up for agricultural products trade with the rest 
of the world. 
Since accession to the WTO, China’s agricultural products trade has increased 
significantly. In 2017, the value of China’s exports and imports of agricultural 
products was $75.1 billion and $124.68 billion respectively and the top five 
agricultural products exports by value are aquatic and marine products ($13.3 billion), 
edible vegetables ($11.2 billion), vegetable, fruit, and nuts ($7.7 billion), aquatic 
products ($7.2 billion), and edible fruit and nuts ($5.3 billion) (MOFCOM 2017). 
This trade progress is due to all the effective economic reforms, to China’s accession 
to the WTO, as well as to strong Chinese economic growth. Though the trade value 
has gone up dramatically in terms of both exports and imports, the share of agricultural 
products trade in China’s total goods trade has not changed considerably. In 2001, the 
share was 5.5 per cent and the share in 2017 was 4.9 per cent which shows a slight 
decrease. However, the share of Chinese agricultural products imports has developed 
more and quicker than exports. As Table 3.10 shows, the share of agricultural products 
exports decreased from 6.0 to 3.3 per cent in 2017, while the share of agricultural 
products imports increased from 4.8 to 6.8 per cent in 2017. It implies that with the 
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Table 3.10 Changes of the shares of Chinese agricultural products trade in total goods 
trade in % (2001-2017) 
 2001 2008 2011 2013 2015 2017 
Share in total goods exports of 
agricultural products exports 
 
6.0 2.8 3.2 3 3.1 3.3 
Share in total goods imports of 
agricultural products imports 4.8 5.2 5.4 6 6.9 6.8 
 
Share in total goods trade of 
agricultural products trade 5.5 3.8 4.2 4.4 4.7 4.9 
Source: Author's own calculation based on data obtained from China's Year Book 
(2018) and China's agricultural trade monthly reports. 
 
In the last decade, over half of Chinese agricultural products exports were exported to 
Asia followed by Europe and then North America. Compared to the origins of China’s 
imports for agricultural products, it is more balanced within the regions of Asia, South 
America, and North America (see Table 3.11). Before 2015, China exported more 
agricultural products to Europe than imported from Europe and since 2015, this trend 
started to reverse though the shares are relatively similar, which were 14.6 per cent for 
exports and 15.2 per cent for imports in 2017. 
Table 3.11 Share of agricultural products exports and imports with different world 
regions in total Chinese agricultural exports and imports in% (2007-2017) 
 2007 2010 2013 2015 2017 
Regions X M X M X M X M X M 
Asia 60.2 24.6 59.8 22.5 62.2 18.8 64.6 18.8 64.5 17.9 
Africa 3.1 2.3 3.7 2.2 4.2 2.6 3.9 2.5 4.1 2.3 
Europe 19.2 11.0 18.0 9.5 15.9 11.0 14.6 15.0 14.6 15.2 
South 
America 2.4 28.2 3.3 27.1 3.6 27.9 3.1 27.0 3.3 27.8 
North 
America 13.5 25.4 13.5 30.1 12.3 27.5 11.9 25.9 11.7 24.7 
Oceania 1.6 8.5 1.8 8.6 1.9 12.1 1.9 10.8 1.8 12.1 
Source: Author's organization according to China's agricultural trade monthly 
reports. X: exports, M: imports 
 
In terms of the South American and North American markets, China exported much 
less agricultural products than imported in relation to both regions. China’s exports to 
Africa, South America, and Oceania are very small and China also imports little from 
Africa and Oceania. However, since 2010 imports from Oceania has grown very 
quickly and this is very much because of the China-New Zealand free trade agreement 
that came into force in 2008. At  product level, Table 3.12 lists the major agricultural 
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products that China exports and imports in the world market. Among these major 
commodities, rice, chicken, sugar, and maize are both important for exports and 
imports while the rest of the product groups for exports and imports show a 
complementarity type of exchange structure. This is because China specializes in 
labour-intensive products such as vegetables, fruits, animal products, and aquatic 
products. However, its production capacity in respect of land-intensive products, for 
example, oil seeds, edible oil, and cotton is restricted due to limited natural resource 
endowments, and this is mostly reflected by limited arable land and water resource 
scarcity, as well as by different natural disasters. More importantly, a diversity in 
export and import mixes can lower the risks from marketing uncertainties of certain 
international markets. 
Table 3.12 Major Chinese agricultural commodities exports and imports 
No. Major export commodities  Major import commodities  
1 Tea Rapeseed 
2 Casing (for sausages) Soya beans 
3 Rice Rice 
4 Garlic Frozen fish 
5 Bean pulp Chicken and Chicken byproducts 
6 Canned vegetable (tomato, 
mushroom, and asparagus) 
Cotton 
7 Honey cow and horse leather 
8 Citrus fruits Beef and beef byproducts 
9 Peanuts Preparations of animal feeding 
10 Chicken and Chicken byproducts Feed fishmeal 
11 Roasted eel, cuttlefish and squid Sugar 
12 Cotton Natural rubber 
13 Apple and apple juice Fresh, dried fruits and nuts 
14 sugar Wheat 
15 Boiled Bamboo shoots Wool 
16 Shrimp products Lamb and lamb byproducts 
17 Wheat Maize (Corn) 
18 Tobacco and cigarettes  Log 
19 Maize (Corn) Pork and pork byproducts 
20 Pork and pig bristles Palm oil 
Source: Author's organization according to China's agricultural trade monthly 
reports 
 
China’s main export destinations are Japan, South Korea, ASEAN, Hong Kong, the 
EU, and the USA while the most important origins of imports are the USA, ASEAN 
countries, Brazil, Argentina, Australia, and the EU. In 2017, China’s exports to 
ASEAN reached $15.8 billion accounting for 21 per cent of total Chinese agricultural 
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products exports. Japan remains  the second most important destination at $10.2 billion, 
accounting for 13.6 per cent of total agricultural products exports followed by Hong 
Kong, China ($9.8 billion, 13 per cent) and then the EU ($8.7 billion, 11.6 per cent) 
(CATDR 2018). 
In terms of the origin of imports, China imports most agricultural products from Brazil 
and the USA and the value of these imports are relatively similar in 2017 which were 
both about $24.1 billion, and these imports account for 19.2 per cent of China’s total 
agricultural products imports. China’s imports from ASEAN countries are also 
significant at $16.8 billion accounting for 13.3 per cent of China’s total imports. The 
EU represents 11.8 per cent of Chinese agricultural imports which is equivalent to 
$14.8 billion. This again implies a diversity of export destinations and import origins 
for China’s agricultural products international trade. 
 
3.5 The general trade relationship between the EU and China 
The EU and China trade relationship has a long history going back to the Silk Road 
during the Pax Romana and Zhenghe’s Seven Voyages during 1405-1433. The 
modern trade relationship between the EU and China started in 1975 when the then 
European Commissioner Christopher Soames was invited by the Chinese government 
to visit China and diplomatic relations were restored with the European Economic 
Community (EEC)13. Three years later, the “EEC-China Trade Agreement” (ECIS 
1978) was signed in 1978 and the EC-China Joint Committee for Trade was set up. 
One year later when China started its “Opening up and Reform Policy” in 1978, the 
EC Commission President Roy Jenkins met then Chinese Chairman Deng Xiaoping. 
In 1983, the first science and technology cooperation programme was launched. In 
1985, the EEC-China Trade Agreement was replaced by a new agreement called the 
Trade and Economic Co-operation Agreement. Moreover, the new agreement laid a 
good foundation for the EU-China Strategic Partnership. In 1988, a permanent 
Delegation of the European Commission opened in Beijing, shortly before the Tian 
An Men Square events, that temporarily created a cooling in the EC-China relationship. 
In the 1990s the relationship between the two countries/regions was further developed 
because of the Council and the European Parliament’s decision to re-establish bilateral 
 
13 The European Economic Community (EEC) was created by the Treaty of Rome in 1957, and it was 
renamed as the European Community (EC) and was incorporated into the European Union (EU) in 
1993. In 2009, the EC ceased to exist within the wider EU framework.  
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relations step by step. EC-China relations were normalised in 1992 with the launching 
of discussions on two important topics. One topic was in respect of environmental 
issues the other was in respect of bilateral political issues. The European Commission 
published the first communication in 1995 about establishing a long-term policy for 
Europe-China relations. In 1996, China and the EU were active participants of the first 
Asia-Europe Meeting. The year 1998 marked another milestone with the 
communication published by the European Commission “Building a Comprehensive 
Partnership with China” (European Communities 1998). The EU-China summit 
meeting system started in 1998 in London. 
In the 2000s, a new stage of EU-China relations starts with the signing of a bilateral 
agreement on China’s WTO accession in Beijing, and the first visit of Chinese Premier 
Zhu Rongji to the European Commission. In 2003, China releases its first ever trade 
policy paper on the EU. In 2004, the EU-China customs cooperation agreement begins 
and there are more cooperation activities between the EU and China after 2006. By 
2017, diplomatic relation between the EU and China have lasted 42 years and the EU 
and China are still endeavouring to build a more mutually beneficial relationship under 
the strategic partnership framework. 
The EU has concluded free trade agreements with some countries and is still 
negotiating with more countries (EC 2012). There are four categories of the free trade 
agreements/negotiations: 1. agreements already in force, 2. agreements finalized but 
not in force, 3. agreements under negotiation, 4. future negotiations. However, The 
EU-China relationship is not covered by any of these four categories. The type of 
partnership between the EU and China is called a strategic relationship. European 
companies still continue to face difficulties in trading, investing and operating in 
China, but the EU and China have committed to start negotiations on an investment 
agreement, including market access issues. 
As well as being the world’s biggest exporter and importer, the EU is the leading 
investor and recipient of foreign investment and the biggest aid donor. China has 
become the EU’s largest imports trading partner and the second largest exports trading 
partner (EC 2016b).  
As Table 3.13 shows, the total trade between the EU and China was €606 billion in 
2018, composed of €395 billion in imports (20.0 per cent of EU imports) and €211 
billion in exports (10.8 per cent of EU exports). The rate of EU imports from China 
increased faster and is bigger than the rate of exports. Moreover, since 2002,  the value 
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of imports is bigger than exports which means that the EU always has a trade deficit. 
The total trade between China and the EU was growing fast from 2005 to 2008, and 
then decreased because of the global crisis in 2008 and 2009. With the recovery from 
the crisis, the trade between the EU and China started increasing again and reached 
the peak level of €606 billion in 2018. 
Table 3.13 The EU total trade flows with China from 2002 to 2016 (Million €) 
Year Total export Total import Trade balance Share of X Share of M 
2002 35,101 90,418 -55,317 4.0 9.7 
2003 41,476 106,578 -65,102 4.8 11.4 
2004 48,382 129,202 -80,820 5.1 12.6 
2005 51,748 161,007 -109,258 4.9 13.6 
2006 63,695 195,816 -132,120 5.5 14.3 
2007 71,823 233,862 -162,039 5.8 16.1 
2008 78,300 249,102 -170,801 6.0 15.7 
2009 82,421 215,274 -132,853 7.5 17.4 
2010 113,452 283,355 -169,902 8.4 18.5 
2011 136,414 294,745 -158,331 8.8 17.0 
2012 144,227 292,002 -147,774 8.6 16.2 
2013 148,115 279,913 -131,798 8.5 16.6 
2014 164,680 302,293 -137,612 9.7 17.9 
2015 170,359 351,072 -180,712 9.5 20.3 
2016 169,698 352,168 -182,469 9.7 20.6 
2017 197,620 375,280 -177,659 10.5 20.2 
2018 211,310 395,166 -183,855 10.8 20.0 
Source: Eurostat Comext  Statistical regime 4 
 
From the perspective of China, the EU is China’s top trading partner. According to 
Eurostat, China had started to exceed the United States in world goods trade in 2012, 
and has become the second largest trading nation in goods since 2013. In 2014, 
China’s share of world trade in goods (14.2%) was only a bit smaller than the EU’s 
(14.8%). Also by 2014, China’s exports to the EU increased by 8.3% and imports from 
the EU grew by 9.7% since 2011 (Eurostat 2015). China is playing an important role 
in the EU recovery from the crisis. An estimate by the IMF is that 90% of future 
economic growth will be generated outside Europe, and that China will be responsible 
for 1/3 of the growth (IMF 2012). However, China still has a huge trade potential to 
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be explored vis-à-vis the EU. China has the largest country population and vast market 
demand, which means there is a large workforce to produce products, and market 
opportunities to expand market shares. Furthermore, rising numbers of the Chinese 
middle class are becoming a new big group of affluent consumers. 
Although China has built a strategic partnership with the EU, there is still a long way 
to go to build a more mature and comprehensive liberalised trade relationship. There 
is both cooperation and friction at the same time on the way to building the trade 
relationship between the EU and China. Much negotiating related to trade and 
cooperation is still ongoing, for example, the EU-China partnership and cooperation 
agreement negotiations started in 2007 but have yet to be concluded. In January 2014, 
China and the EU held the first round of negotiations for a bilateral investment 
agreement which have yet to be concluded; Beijing suggested opening talks on a EU-
China free trade agreement. In the meantime, the EU is still refusing to grant China 
the ‘market economy’ status, and this has gradually become one of the stumbling 
blocks on the way to developing trade relations. 
 
3.6 Agricultural trade relations between the EU and China 
Bearing in mind the flourishing EU-China economic and trade relationship, 
agricultural products trade seems to be under represented. Factors such as tariffs and 
non-tariff barriers along with increasing trade protectionism are hindering EU-China 
agricultural trade development. Therefore, this section will provide an analysis of the 
latest developments in EU-China trade relations in the agricultural sector. 
China’s accession to the WTO in 2001 can be considered as a milestone for Chinese 
trade with the EU in agricultural products. Figure 3.1 shows that both imports and 
exports of the EU with China have been increasing since 2002. However, compared 
to imports, exports have increased significantly, especially after 2009. Even though 
imports and exports have both increased, the EU experienced trade deficits between 
2002 and 2009, while after 2010, the gap between exports and imports has been 
increasing year by year and the trade surplus of the EU historically reached a peak 
level in 2016 with a €7.818.8 billion14 surplus €12.830.9 billion exports and €5.012.1 
billion imports (Eurostat 2017). 
 
14 Note that the figure is calculated based on SITC classifications and more specifically SITC 0 to SITC 
1 which covers food, drinks and tobacco (see Appendices C).  
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Figure 3.1  The EU trade flow with China in agri-food products (2002-2016)  
 
Source: Author’s own work according to the data from Eurostat database. 
In the top 5 imports and exports in EU-China trading in agricultural products in 2016, 
the product category of foods and live animals (SITC 0) ranked 5th in imports, 
amounting to  €4.8 billion and accounting for 1.4 per cent of total imports from China 
(EC 2017b). Although the imports of food and live animals are in the top 5 agricultural 
products, its share of total imports of the EU from China is very small compared with 
the top product category,  machinery and transport equipment (SITC 7). Therefore, 
intuitively there is a huge potential for the EU to develop its agricultural trade relations 
with China. 
China is the second top destination for EU exports of agricultural products. In 2017, 
China absorbed 8.7 per cent of EU agri-food exports (about half of the USA). Since 
2007, exports from the EU to China in agri-food products have grown significantly. 
When considering that Hong Kong is a transit hub for China, its position as the second 
most important EU agri-food exporting destination is further consolidated. China is 
the dominant country for the EU exports of infant food. The share of infant food EU 
exports to China was 28 per cent of infant foods exports in 2016; however, the share 
has gone up to 33 per cent in 2017 and this implies a huge demand for infant food in 
the Chinese market in the last two years. In terms of EU imports of main product 
groups, however, China is not ranked in the top 5 countries, but this does not mean 
China is not an important country for EU imports; instead it indicates that China has 
a more diversified export mix, while other top exporting countries to the EU are more 
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Agri-food import demand of China has increased significantly since 2017. According 
to EC (2017b), Chinese demand for agri-food in 2017 reached €103 billion. Compared 
with the figure in 2016, it has increased by 10.3 per cent which is equivalent to €10 
billion. This trend has provided favourable conditions for some countries/regions (e.g. 
the EU) to export agri-food products there. New Zealand, Australia, Brazil, and 
Canada are among the top suppliers. New Zealand’s exports to China in 2017 grew by 
35.1 per cent, followed by 27.6 per cent for Australia. 24.5 per cent for Brazil and 21.8 
per cent for Canada. In comparison,  EU exports only increased by 2.1 per cent. 
However, the EU still remains in third place among all the exporting countries vis-à-
vis China only behind Brazil and the USA. 
At product level, infant food, pork meat, and wine are the top three agri-food products 
that the EU exports to China (full names of the products and the rest of the 17 products 
can be seen in Table 3.14) while vegetables, offal, and preparations of vegetables, fruit 
or nuts are the top three agri-food products the EU imports from China (full names of 
the products and the rest of the 17 products also can be seen in Table 3.14). Among 
the top 20 products, there are five product groups showing an intra-industry trade 
phenomenon i.e. offal, animal fats and other meats; food preparations; pasta, pastry, 
biscuits and bread; bulbs; and seeds and hop cones, while the rest of the products 
follow an inter-industry trade pattern. This shows that, from an EU standpoint, the 
EU-China agri-foods trade shows trade complementarity. 
Table 3.14 Top 20 EU 28 agri-food products exports to and imports from China (2013-
2017) 
No Agri-food exports Agri-food imports 
1 Infant food and other cereals, flour, starch or milk preparations Vegetables, fresh, chilled and dried 
2 Pork meat, fresh, chilled and frozen Offal, animal fats and other meats, fresh, chilled and frozen 
3 Wine, vermouth, cider and vinegar Preparations of vegetables, fruit or nuts 
4 Offal, animal fats and other meats, fresh, chilled and frozen 
Tropical fruit, fresh or dried, nuts and 
spices 
5 Raw hides, skins and fur skins Pet food 
6 Milk powders and whey Wool and silk 
7 Spirits and liqueurs Oilseeds, other than soya beans 
8 Beer Gums, resins and plant extracts 
9 Fresh milk and cream, buttermilk and yoghurt Pasta, pastry, biscuits and bread 
10 Cotton, flax and hemp, and plaiting materials Unroasted coffee, tea in bulk and mate 
11 Food preparations, not specified Food preparations, not specified 
12 Olive oil Non-edible animal products 
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13 Chocolate, confectionery and ice cream Oilcakes 
14 Casein, other albuminoidal substances and modified starches Miscellaneous seeds and hop cones 
15 Fatty acids and waxes Fruit, fresh or dried, excl. citrus and tropical fruit 
16 Pet food Eggs and honey 
17 Pasta, pastry, biscuits and bread Essential oils 
18 Bulbs, roots and live plants Bulbs, roots and live plants 
19 Butter Raw tobacco 
20 Miscellaneous seeds and hop cones Fatty acids and waxes 
Source: DG European Commission, Agriculture and Rural Development 
 
The fast economic development of China has brought many opportunities for the EU 
to expand its exports of agricultural products due to the consistent increasing demand 
for agricultural products especially for agri-food products. The main reasons for the 
increasing demand are firstly the rapid urbanization in China, along with fast 
economic growth; secondly, increasing disposable income; thirdly, food safety and 
food security issues influence both Chinese consumers and government; finally, 
severe pollution due to industrialisation resulting in land degradation and water 
scarcity. 
According to the Statistics Bureau of China, by the end of 2016, the rate of 
urbanization was 57.35 per cent, which numbers 792.98 million people living in urban 
areas, while 42.65 per cent (or 589.73 million people) live in rural areas. Compared to 
2012, the rate of urbanization increased by 4.8 per cent. The increasing urbanization 
trend indicates that more rural population are leaving farming and as a result, this has 
a negative effect on agricultural production, even taking increased productivity effects 
into account. Also, much arable land has been taken over to meet the needs of 
increasing urbanization. Moreover, the lack of efficiency in urban construction land 
utilization has worsened the waste of arable land (Di 2013). However, rapid 
urbanization is also one of the driving factors that increases demand for food (David 
et al. 2010). 
Increasing household consumption, one of the consequences of Chinese economic 
prosperity, has also given rise to greater consumption of agricultural products and agri-
food products from both a quantitative and qualitative perspectives (Kate and Arianna 
2016). Chinese consumers are able to spend more money on agricultural products with 
their increasing disposable income, so as to pursue higher living standards with greater 
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food diversity and healthier diets. It gives the EU, known for its high quality standards, 
the possibility to expand its market share of agricultural products in China. Jyrki and 
Ellen (2007) argue that in terms of EU agricultural products exports to China, 
consumers are relatively less sensitive to absolute price changes, but are, however, 
more sensitive to relative price changes. Therefore, the price competition factor has a 
big influence on the market shares of EU exports. Yen et al (2004) indicate that price 
plays an essential role in food demand and it also implies that demand for milk and 
meat products grow the fastest. 
Increasing awareness of food safety has redirected Chinese consumers’ attention from 
the domestic market to international markets, especially developed countries/regions 
like the EU. Domestic food products are losing the trust of Chinese consumers after a 
series of public safety concerns in respect of domestically produced food products. 
These include, for example: detected food containing “Sudan I” from KFC China in 
2005, contaminated milk products in 2008, illicit cooking oil starting in 2010. Chinese 
consumers, especially the emerging middle class, therefore consider that imported 
food from western markets, for example from the EU, is a safer choice. It has been 
further proved by research, which has pointed out that since food safety directly affects 
China’s international standing, it is considered as a hot social issue (Shirong 2015). 
The Chinese government is facing a big challenge feeding its increasing population. 
By 2033, the population of China is going to peak at 1.5 billion (Ghose 2014). As the 
total population increases, both the number of farmers and the land available for 
farming are reducing at the same time. Maintaining food security is becoming a more 
serious issue than before, and maintaining a 95 per cent grain self-sufficiency rate is 
always a priority (Bishwajit 2014). Xiong et al (2009) pointed out that 64 per cent of 
total corn production was used for animal feeds in 1994 while, ten years later, the 
percentage had gone up to 70 per cent, and the demand is projected to increase by 
nearly 5 per cent per year (Ghose 2014). This also demonstrates that the positive 
effects of high grain self-sufficiency have been offset by increased demand for animal 
feeds and biofuel consumption as well. Thus, the increasing demand for imported food 
is therefore inevitable. 
The reduction in agricultural land and fresh water scarcity are the two main factors 
that restrict the development of China’s agricultural production. Pollution comes from 
China’s over scale industrialization and rapid urbanization, and both lead to land 
degradation (Ghose and Sajeeb 2013). The total cropland is projected to decline from 
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135 million ha to 129 million ha between 2003 and 2030 (Guanghong et al. 2012). 
Arable land in China is very limited from a natural resource endowment viewpoint, 
with only 12.8 per cent of China’s terrestrial surface suitable for agricultural activities 
(Jie 2007). In addition, land reform is another important reason for land reduction. 
Farmland misappropriation in rural areas through land administration has been 
considered as a vital factor impeding agricultural production (Rockson et al. 2013). 
Water scarcity results from huge demand and waste due to urbanization, improper 
agricultural irrigation, uneven resource distribution and high levels of water pollution. 
According to the United Nations, China is one of 13 countries faced with extreme 
water shortages. The World Wildlife Fund (WWF) estimated that 13 per cent of 
China’s lakes have disappeared in the last 40 years and half of the coastal wetland has 
disappeared too. Grain production therefore is already seriously affected by water 
shortages (Tatsuji 2013). Agricultural run-offs and heavy industrial effluent content 
have heavily polluted most rivers and lakes, especially near urban and industrial areas. 
In China, agriculture and industry account for 85 per cent of water use (Ghose 2014). 
Given the huge water needs  for agricultural activities and severe water scarcity, 
agricultural production is therefore facing a huge challenge. 
Although EU-China agricultural trade relations are promising and have developed 
quickly in the recent years because of increasing food demand from China, trade 
barriers between the EU and China are hindering the development of EU-China 
agricultural trade relations. Under the auspices of the WTO, tariff rates have been 
lowered by both the EU and China; however, tariffs on agricultural products are still 
higher than non-agricultural products. In addition, non-tariff barriers offset the effects 
of lowered tariff rates. EU-China agricultural trade relations are therefore still facing 
many obstructions arising from a variety of non-tariff barriers. Some existing studies 
show how strict EU standards in terms of food safety have affected  agri-food exports 
from China (Yue et al. 2010). Other studies, for example, Linde and Harald (2010) 
analysed the impact of the EU entry price system on exports from China of fresh fruit 
and vegetables, and concluded that improving EU market access for Chinese exports 
would further benefit China, and that therefore, China should put more effort into 
negotiating improved market access conditions to the EU. 
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3.7 EU-China agricultural trade within the WTO framework 
When it comes to trade relations between China and the EU, the interaction between 
the two parties fall under the scrutiny of the WTO legal framework. Compliance with 
the rules and regulations of the WTO should be the principles for the two parties when 
they are developing trade policies. Therefore, the WTO offers an international 
platform for settling disputes between China and EU. Meanwhile, the WTO can also 
help the trade relationship between China and the EU to become more comprehensive 
and more stable. 
In its role as global trade facilitator, the WTO is an international organization with a 
key role in implementing trade agreements, trade negotiations, handling trade disputes, 
monitoring national trade policies, assisting and training in technology for developing 
countries, and cooperating with other international organizations. It was established 
on 1st January 1995, following the GATT (1986-94) Uruguay Round negotiations 
which had included agriculture in multi-lateral talks for the first time (Andreosso-
O’Callaghan 2003). The General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) was signed 
up on 30th October 1947 in Geneva and came into force on 1st January 1948. China 
was one of the founding membership countries of GATT; however, China only stayed 
in the system for 3 years before it quit, because the Taiwan authorities were given the 
seat after the founding of the People’s Republic of China in 1949. In March 1950, 
Taiwan quit GATT and lost its observer status in November 1971. 
The Chinese government did not submit an application for accession to GATT until 
July 1986 because after the Reform and Opening-up Policy come in force, China 
realized the importance of joining the WTO for internal economic growth and reform. 
On 11th December 2001, China became the 143th member of the WTO after 15 years 
of extremely hard and bitter negotiations. China finally rejoined the multilateral 
trading system after 50 years. 
As hinted at earlier, agricultural related trade agreements can be traced back to the last 
GATT round. Under GATT, non-tariff measures such as the import quotas and export 
subsidies were allowed to apply to agricultural trade. Then in the 1986-1994 Uruguay 
Round negotiations, the first multilateral agreement on agricultural trade was 
produced and this was the first attempt to provide for fair competition in this sector. 
A framework of rules was set up in the Uruguay Round agreement and also subsequent 
to the agreement reductions in protectionism and trade-distorting support in the sector 
started. Table 3.15 shows the reductions in agricultural subsidies and protectionism 
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agreed in the Uruguay Round. However, the Uruguay Round agreement was only the 
starting point in agricultural trade reform. Continuing reform of the agricultural sector 
followed in the end of 1999 and the beginning of 2000. Agricultural trade is now a 
key chapter in the multilateral trading system. 
Table 3.15 Numerical targets for cutting subsidies and protectionism 
  
Developed 
countries (6 years: 
1995-2000) 
Developing 
countries (10 years: 
1995-2004) 
Tariffs   
average cut for all agricultural products -36% -24% 
minimum cut per product -15% -10% 
Domestic support   
cuts in total AMS support for 
agricultural sector -20% -13% 
Exports   
value of subsidies (outlays) -36% -24% 
subsidized quantities -21% -14% 
Source: Agricultural Negotiation, WTO 
 
China and the EU have reduced their tariffs according to their obligations under the 
WTO framework to some extent; however, agricultural products still cannot be traded 
in the same manner as non-agricultural products but the good thing is the tariffs on all 
agricultural products are bound tariffs. The simple final bound tariff means that the 
tariffs are legally binding ceilings after reductions have been made as a result of trade 
negotiations, and the simple average MFN applied tariffs means the tariff rates are 
applied to countries under the most-favoured nation (MFN) principle. From 2006 to 
2014, the figures for the final bound tariff of China, as Table 3.16 shows, stayed at 10% 
while the figures for the EU varied from 5% to 5.4%. In both the EU and China, the 
tariffs for non-agricultural products are lower than the binding ceiling figures but the 
figures for agricultural products are not only higher than the non-agricultural products 
but also higher than the binding ceiling figures. 
There are big differences between the final bound tariffs in agricultural products and 
non-agricultural products of both the two regions. The general final bound tariffs of 
China (10%) are nearly double those of the EU (5% - 5.4%); however the final bound 
tariffs for agricultural products of the two regions are similar except for some specific 
years (2010 and 2014). The rates for non-agricultural products of China (9.1% or 9.2%) 
are much higher than the EU’s (3.9%). 
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Table 3.16 Final bound tariff rates in agricultural products and non-agricultural 
products of the EU and China, 2006-2014 
Year 




EU China EU China EU China 
2006 5.4 10 15.4 15.8 3.9 9.1 
2007 5.4 10 15.1 15.8 3.9 9.1 
2008 5.5 10 15.9 15.8 3.9 9.1 
2009 5.2 10 13.5 15.7 3.9 9.2 
2010 5 10 12.3 15.7 3.9 9.2 
2011 5.2 10 13.8 15.7 3.9 9.2 
2012 5.2 10 13.7 15.8 3.9 9.1 
2013 5.2 10 13.5 15.8 3.9 9.1 
2014 5 10 12.5 15.7 3.9 9.2 
Source: World Tariff Profile 2006-2015, WTO 
 
The same situation can be seen for MFN applied tariffs as Table 3.17 shows. The 
general MFN applied tariffs of the EU are still lower than China and the figures for 
agricultural products of the both regions are still higher than the tariffs for non-
agricultural products. 
Theoretically, whether it is the final bound tariff or the MFN applied tariff, the tariff 
rate for agricultural products and non-agricultural products should be lower or equal 
to the ceiling tariff rate. However, this only can be proved by the numbers in respect 
of non-agricultural products while agricultural products are exceptions, and there is 
still a long way to go for both the EU and China to bring down the tariffs for 
agricultural products in international trade. 
Table 3.17 MFN applied tariffs rate in agricultural products and non-agricultural 
products of the EU and China, 2006-2014 





EU China EU China EU China 
2006 5.4 9.9 15.1 15.7 3.9 9 
2007 5.2 9.9 15 15.8 3.8 9 
2008 5.6 9.6 16 15.6 4 8.7 
2009 5.3 9.6 13.5 15.6 4 8.7 
2010 5.1 9.6 12.8 15.6 4 8.7 
2011 5.3 9.6 13.9 15.6 4 8.7 
2012 5.5  - 13.2  - 4.2  - 
2013 5.5 9.9 13.2 15.6 4.2 9 
2014 5.3 9.6 12.2 15.2 4.2 8.6 
Source: World Tariff Profile 2006-2015, WTO 
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Although the WTO is stimulating world trade, trade disputes and trade friction are 
getting more frequent between China and its trade partners (the EU in particular). The 
disputes issues mainly focus on intellectual property rights, trade balances, fair trade, 
food safety, environment protection. Anti-dumping, anti-subsidy and safeguard 
measures are the important content of trade defense instruments. As a member of the 
WTO, it is necessary for a country to use the trade defense instruments to address 
illegal trade practices engaged by China and to work better with the WTO dispute 
settlement mechanism to create a level playing field for EU-China trade. 
 
3.8 Summary 
International trade has experienced significant development even after the economic 
crisis in 2008. Markets in the region of East Asia have provided many trade 
opportunities. North – South trade which represents trade between developed 
countries and developing countries is the main feature of the contemporary 
international trade relationship. Trade has become much freer because of the 
increasing number of free trade agreements. Tariffs and non-tariff barriers have been 
reduced or eliminated. In general, the world trade environment gives individual 
countries or regions opportunities to develop trade relationships with their trading 
partners. 
World agricultural trade started to develop quickly after the World War II and the 
trend towards globalization and world economic integration has boosted world 
agricultural trade. Specifically, innovations in transportation, information and 
communication technologies; worldwide agricultural and trade policy reform; as well 
as an increasing demand from East Asia and the Pacific are the main reasons for the 
rapid development of world agricultural trade. 
EU agricultural trade developed quickly after 2008 which is in line with the trend of 
world agricultural trade development. Agri-food products trade takes the largest share 
of the EU’s total agricultural products trade. In EU agricultural trade, intra-industry 
and trade complementarity can be both found. The United States, China, Switzerland, 
Russia, and Japan are the EU’s main trading partners in relation to agricultural 
products trade. 
In China, because of the reforms and opening-up policies in the 1980s and the need 
for accession to the WTO in 2001, China’s Central Government has opened its trade 
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to the rest of the world. China has reformed its agricultural and trade policy from a 
central-planning regime to a market-oriented regime. In addition, it has reduced tariffs 
on agricultural products to fulfil commitments made to the WTO. China now has been 
involved in the world agricultural trade system and has become one of the main trading 
players. Japan, South Korea, ASEAN, the EU, the USA, Brazil, Argentina, and 
Australia are China’s main agricultural products trading partners. 
The current EU-China trade relationship initially emerged from a diplomatic 
relationship restored after a long time period, - in 1975; the EU and China now are 
enjoying a trade relationship called a “strategic partnership”. Under this framework, 
EU-China trade develops very quickly and each country/region has become each 
other’s important trading partner. In the last 15 years (2002-2016), the EU always has 
had a trade deficit vis-à-vis China in terms of  total trade. 
Agricultural products trade between the EU and China is very promising. The rising 
Chinese middle class, rapid urbanization process, food safety issues, as well as 
pollution problems all oblige China to import more agricultural products, especially 
agri-food products. China can provide a large and attractive market for EU exports 
given its high quality agricultural products and agri-food products. In the EU-China 
agricultural trade relationship, China specialises in labour-intensive products (i.e. 
vegetables and fruits) while the EU specialises land in intensive products (e.g. oil 
seeds). 
The WTO plays an important role in reducing different forms of tariffs with the 
intention of creating a freer world trade environment. Moreover, the WTO intents to 
build a trade platform for trading fairly. As two members of the WTO, the EU and 
China should not only enjoy the benefits from tariffs reduction but also should fulfil 
their obligations. It is also necessary to have a better understanding of WTO rules, to 
use trade defence instruments for illegal trade practices, and to work better with the 
WTO dispute settlement mechanism to create a level playing field for EU-China 
agricultural trade relations. 
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4 Chapter 4 A policy framework for EU-China agricultural trade relations 
4.1 Introduction 
China is a big agricultural country with a long history and the agricultural sector is an 
essential sector. It matters not only for the nutritional needs of 1.3 billion Chinese 
people, but also for the stability of the Chinese Central Government’s dominant 
position. Chinese authorities value highly food security. Even though the share of the 
rural population in the total Chinese population has been decreasing year by year, from 
89.36 per cent in 1949 to 42.45 per cent by the end of 2016 (NBSC 2016), the rural 
population still is a significant component of the total population. The agricultural 
policy of China is therefore a matter of great interest to hundreds of millions of 
Chinese farmers. 
The reform and opening-up policy in 1978, and China’s accession to the WTO in late 
2001, have made China more integrated into the trend of trade globalization. The 
Chinese agricultural sector has undergone significant policy reforms to meet both the 
requirements of world economic integration and the commitments made to the WTO. 
Before 1978, China’s agricultural foreign trade was monopolized by state-owned 
enterprises and the centrally planned regime applied to foreign trade. The volume of 
imports were determined by China’s Central Government while exports were strictly 
restricted (Martin 2001). 
As part of the process of integrating into the world economy, the Chinese government 
started to decentralize foreign trading rights and to change its trade policies to more 
market-oriented policies. Along with foreign trade system reform, more and more 
private enterprises were permitted to participate in agricultural foreign trade activities, 
based on their own comparative advantages with less governmental intervention 
(Lardy 2002). The fundamental trade policy instrument of the reforms are tariff 
reductions, agricultural products price liberalization, and decentralizing trading rights 
to private enterprises. In terms of agricultural support policies, there are more 
budgetary transfers in the form of subsidies to improve farmers’ income and 
agricultural production.  
As one of the largest emerging economies in the world, China inevitably has become 
one of the important working partners in the Organization for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (“OECD”). The OECD plays an important role in seeking policy 
solutions to common economic, social and environmental problems (OECD 2011a). 
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Agricultural trade policy monitoring is one of the important working roles of the 
OECD, and China’s agricultural trade policies, especially agricultural support policies, 
have significant positive effects on world agricultural products prices and world food 
supply.  
The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) shapes and regulates the EU’s agricultural 
sector.  Introduced in 1962, CAP is one the oldest policies of the EU, and it has 
experienced some significant reforms in 1992, 2003 and 2013 respectively 
(Andreosso-O’Callaghan 2003; Bureau and Mahé 2008) 15 . Since the 1990s, CAP has 
evolved from a market-distorting policy to a market-orientated policy. The challenges 
from globalization and food security, food price volatility, increasing production costs, 
and the deteriorating position of farmers in the food supply chain, plus some 
challenges coming from environmental and arable land perspectives, motivated the 
new CAP reform in 2013, and made CAP more market orientated. As a result, the 
EU’s agricultural sector’s competitiveness, sustainability and effectiveness have 
improved.  
A descriptive statistical analysis for a number of essential OECD indicators will be 
used to calculate the level of  agricultural supports provided by the EU and China 
respectively. These indicators are Total Support Estimate (TSE), Producer Support 
Estimate (PSE), General Services Support Estimate (GSSE), and Consumer Support 
Estimate (CSE) along with some components of sub-indicators. The OECD indicators 
measure the support level in monetary terms and enable comparisons to be made 
between countries/regions. Thus, in the final part of this section it is possible to outline 
the different support levels provided by the agricultural policies of China and the EU, 
and to delineate the extent of agricultural trade impediments from a policy perspective.  
Many studies have focused on analysing the agricultural policy of the EU and the 
updated studies are mostly led by the European Commission (EC 2013) and the WTO 
(WTO 2017b). However, Matthew (2008) investigated if CAP is coherent with the 
objectives of the EU’s development policy, and what is the impact of CAP on 
developing countries. Very few studies have made comparisons between the EU and 
China in terms of their agricultural policies, and hence this is a novel dimension of 
this thesis.  
 
15 Note that there were other less influential reforms in 1999, 2000, and 2003 besides the three reforms 
mentioned above. 
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In this chapter, section 4.2 and section 4.3 analyse the agricultural policies of China 
and the EU respectively from both the perspectives of internal support policies and 
border measures. In addition, at the end of the two sections, a few OECD indicators 
are applied to measure the support level of China and the EU to their agricultural 
sectors; section 4.4 carries out a comparison analysis between China and the EU’s 
agricultural policies based on the results of OECD indicators; the content of the whole 
chapter is summarized in section 4.5. 
 
4.2 Agricultural policies of China 
Agricultural policies are composed of domestic policies (internal measures) and 
border measures which are in relation to imports and exports measures. Among the 
domestic policies, agricultural support policies are very important because they have 
both explicit and implicit impacts on agricultural trade. Therefore, in the following 
two sections (4.2.1 and 4.2.2), the agricultural policies of China will be discussed from 
the perspective of support policies and border polices, followed by an analysis of the 
support levels using the OEDC indicators in section 4.2.3. 
 
4.2.1 Agricultural internal policies of China 
The agricultural sector is one of the main sectors in China and its importance in terms 
of economic policy is reflected by the level of public expenditure on the sector. The 
Chinese national government has been spending large sums of money to support and 
develop a modern agricultural sector, notably, since 2006. In 2006, the agricultural tax 
was abolished, which ended the history of agricultural tax being levied for thousands 
of years in China. It also implies that the Chinese government has started to pay more 
attention to the agricultural sector. As can be seen in Figure 4.1, the trend of 
expenditure on the agricultural and forestry sector has witnessed a big jump since 2006, 
reaching a peak level in 2016 at RMB 1858.736 billion16 (Yearbook 2017). Compared 
to the RMB 15.066 billion spent in 1978, that is a significant increase. According to 
statistics from the MOF (2017), fiscal expenditure on the agricultural and forestry 
sector in 2017 will have increased with a 10.6 per cent growth rate. 
 
16 Note that the figure for 2016 from the Ministry of Finance of China refers to the actual budget (or 
payment made). 




Figure 4.1 Chinese national general public budget expenditure on agricultural 
and forestry (1978-2016) 
 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to the data from National Bureau statistic of 
China, Yearbook of China 1978-2016 and Ministry of Finance of China. 
 
Table 4.1 Chinese Central Government's expenditure on agricultural subsidies 
and total agricultural sector expenditure (2007-2017) 
Year Agricultural subsidy expenditure (million yuan) 
Agricultural expenditure 
(million yuan) share% 
2007 437.280 8,008.757 5.5% 
2008 491.438 8,410.313 5.8% 
2009 847.500 10,237.369 8.3% 
2010 867.692 10,641.163 8.2% 
2011 1,035.307 17,114.745 6.0% 
2012 1,212.826 19,939.547 6.1% 
2013 1,121.501 21,218.135 5.3% 
2014 1,240.806 23,055.078 5.4% 
2015 1,038.341 20,231.002 5.1% 
2016 1,216.060 13,867.838 8.8% 
2017 1,202.360 13,109.720 9.2% 
Source: Annual budget reports of MOA (2007-2017), Beijing. 
After the abolition of the agricultural tax in 2006, the Central Government of China 
has allocated increasing budgets to agricultural subsidies. There are four main types 
of subsidies: 1. Subsidy for Promoting Superior Strains and Seeds (starting in 2002); 
2. Direct Subsidy to Farmers (starting in 2004); 3. Subsidy for Purchasing Agricultural 
Machinery and Tools (starting in 1999); 4. Comprehensive Subsidy for Agricultural 
Inputs (starting in 2006) (WTO 2014). According to the Chinese authorities, the most 
important subsidy is the subsidy for farm machinery; however, in practice, more 
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values in Table 4.1 reveal that from RMB 437.28 million in 2007 to RMB 1,202.36 
million in 2017, the Chinese Central Government’s expenditure on agricultural 
subsidies has increased significantly, with slight fluctuations (see years 2013, 2015, 
and 2017). As Figure 4.2 shows, the budget for the agricultural sector started to 
decrease in absolute terms after 2015, but the shares of agricultural subsidies in total 
agricultural expenditure in 2016 and 2017 at 8.8 percent and 9.2 per cent respectively, 
are the highest during the ten year period 2007 to 2017. It implies that the Chinese 
government is still attaching some importance to agricultural support especially in 
recent years. 
Figure 4.2 The share of agricultural subsidy expenditure in total agricultural 
expenditure of the central fiscal budget of China (2007-2017) 
  
Source: Author’s elaboration according to the data in Table 4.1. 
 
The subsidy for Promoting Superior Strains and Seeds is to encourage farmers to use 
good crop varieties to improve product quality and productivity, and in the long term, 
to improve their competitiveness in international markets. Agricultural products such 
as cotton, maize, rice and wheat are covered by this support programme throughout 
China, while soya beans, rapeseed, highland barley, peanuts, and potatoes are only 
covered in specific areas of China. Also, some livestock such as pigs, beef cattle, and 
sheep are included in this support programme. This support policy started in 2002 with 
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2010 (Hongxing 2013). In recent years, the cost of this support decreased from RMB 
21.9 billion in 2012 to RMB 21.4 billion in 2014 (WTO 2016). 
The “Direct Subsidy” to farmers is aimed to improve the production of grain and to 
eventually ensure food security. This is because guaranteeing national food security - 
especially in terms of grain production and ensuring the supplement of the main 
agricultural products - are the primary goals of China’s agricultural support policies. 
Farmers who have the contractual rights to farm the land are paid at a flat rate per unit 
of products planted17. Between 2004 and 2007, the level of support was growing; 
however, since 2012 the budget for this subsidy has remained unchanged at RMB 15.1 
billion (WTO 2016). This policy falls into the “green box18” support policy category.  
The subsidy for Purchasing Agricultural Machinery which started in 2004 is aimed at 
encouraging and supporting farmers to use advanced agricultural machinery so as to 
improve production, and better fulfil the agricultural policy objective to reform the 
agricultural sector through innovation and modernization. The maximum subsidy in 
respect of each piece of machinery is RMB 50,000, while for some specific pieces of 
machinery it can be up to RMB 120,000 (Hongxing 2013). The subsidy is between 20 
to 30 per cent of the sale price. The subsidy eligible machinery, which are listed in 
two catalogues,19 are used to produce essential agricultural products (i.e. grains, cotton, 
oilseeds, and sugars). Hongxing (2013) also indicates that the fiscal input had sharply 
increased from 0.7 billion RMB in 2004 to RMB 154.9 billion in 2010, while the 
number of eligible items dropped from 174 in 2014 down to 137 in 2015 (WTO 2016). 
The Comprehensive Subsidies on Agricultural Inputs started in 2006. This policy 
covers specific inputs for agricultural production such as grain diesel, fertilizer, 
pesticides, agricultural film etc. The carrying out of this policy is to lower the costs of 
agricultural production, to reduce the pressure on farmers from the rising agricultural 
input prices, and to ensure a reasonable agricultural income for Chinese farmers. It 
takes the biggest part of the fiscal budget for agricultural support policies. Starting 
from RMB 12 billion in 2006, the amount of support increased year by year reaching 
 
17 The general rate of this subsidy is RMB10 to RMB15 per MU (1 MU=0.06hectare). 
18 The “green box” is a term used by the WTO and it refers to agricultural support policies that will not 
distort trade, or at most cause minimal trade distortion. Supports have to be government-funded and 
must not involve price support. Also, supports must not be targeted at particular products, and not 
related to current production levels or prices. 
19 One catalogue is named “State Support and Promoted Products”; another is called “Provincially 
Supported and Promoted Products”. 
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RMB 83.5 billion in 2010. Since 2012, the budgetary transfers in respect of this 
programme remain fixed at RMB 107.8 billion. 
The four main internal agricultural support policies mentioned above are in line with 
China’s Five-Year Plans which have always called for higher grain production, 
ensuring food security and the building up of stocks to ensure price stability. However, 
as mentioned earlier, China is still in the process of restructuring its overall agricultural 
subsidy policies as reiterated in the 13th Five-Year Plan (2016-2020) on protecting 
the land and attaining food security. In 2015, five provinces20 implemented a pilot 
programme to reform the agricultural subsidy programmes. The programme changed 
the “Direct Subsidy to Farmers”, the “Subsidy for Promoting Superior Strains and 
Seeds”, and the “Comprehensive Subsidy for Agricultural Inputs” into one subsidy 
programme called the “Agricultural Support and Preservation Subsidy”. In 2016, a 
single payment programme called the “Agricultural Support and Protection Subsidy” 
(OECD 2017) was extended nationwide. Besides these main support policies, there 
are also several other support measures, such as the agricultural insurance schemes to 
reduce losses from nature disasters and the “Green for Grain” programme in response 
to over cultivation issues (FAO 2012). 
 
4.2.2 Agricultural border policies of China 
The analysis in this section will be delivered from the two main perspectives of 
imports and exports respectively. From the imports perspective, import tariffs, tariff-
rate quotas, and non-tariff measures will be explained while from the export 
perspective, export duty and VAT rebates, export quotas and licensing will be 
discussed. 
  
4.2.2.1 Agricultural import polices of China 
In order to meet the requirements for accession to the WTO, China started to reduce 
its tariff rates on agricultural products gradually from 1992 to prepare for entry. The 
average tariff rate on agricultural products decreased to 19.8 per cent in 2001 from 
45.4 per cent in 1992. At the same time, some non-tariff barriers (NTBs) have been 
abolished as well. After accession to the WTO in 2001, China has fully opened up its 
 
20 The five provinces are Anhui, Shandong, Hunan, Sichuan, and Zhejiang. 
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agricultural sector with more transparency and market orientated agricultural policies 
by liberalizing different forms of tariffs and licenses. Furthermore, China’s 
agricultural foreign trade has finished its transformation from a centrally directed 
policy, to an advisory policy, and then to a market regulated policy with government 
guidelines. As a result, China’s new trade regime is more compatible with WTO 
trading practices. Moreover, tariff rates have been further reduced after accession to 
the WTO in late 2001, and by 2016, the simple average most-favoured-nation (MFN) 
applied tariff for agricultural products is 15.4 per cent (WTO 2017a). Apart from some 
sensitive products which are particularly important for people’s livelihood and 
national economic development, the management of agricultural products trade has 
been liberalized. In 2015, China’s imports of agricultural production (WTO 
definition21) amounted to $108 billion and the major imports, in a descending order, 
are HS1201 (soya beans), HS1511 (palm oil), HS1007 (grain sorghum), and HS1003 
(barley)22 (WTO 2016). 
China applied most favoured nation (MFN) tariffs in 2015 on 8,285 product lines 
defined at 8-digit level in the Harmonized System 2012 Classification (WTO 2016). 
Among the tariff lines 99.5 per cent attract ad valorem tariffs which account for 8,243 
tariff lines. Of the remaining 42 lines, 34 lines have specific tariff rates; 3 lines have 
alternate rates and 5 lines have either an ad valorem rate or a compound rate23. In terms 
of agricultural products (WTO definition), all agricultural products are subject to ad 
valorem tariff rates with the exceptions of products whose tariff lines are subject to 
specific rates: HS02 (meat); HS05 (animal originated products) and HS10 (cereals), 
HS11 (milling products), HS17 (sugars), HS51 (wool), and HS52 (cotton) are subject 







21 Note that the agricultural products under the WTO definition exclude fish, fish products, and forestry 
products. 
22 For detailed names of products, please see Appendices B. 
23 “Ad valorem” means on the value implying that the duty is levied as  a fixed percentage of the value 
of the traded commodity; “compound tariffs” is composed of a specific duty on each unit of the 
commodity and a percentage of ad valorem duty; “alternate rates” means that the same commodity is 
subject to two or more different tariff rates. 





Figure 4.3 Simple average MFN applied tariffs in agricultural products and non-
agricultural products (2006-2016) in % 
 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to WTO tariffs data. 
 
After becoming a member of the WTO in 2001, China continued to reduce its tariffs 
on agricultural products to fulfil tariff reduction commitments. As a result, the average 
agricultural tariff was at 15.2 to 15.8 per cent from 2006 to 2016. Compared with the 
average tariff rate before 1992 which was about 40 per cent, agricultural products 
tariffs have decreased significantly. However, the average tariff is still higher than in 
the case of non-agricultural products (See Figure 4.3). This implies that agricultural 
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Table 4.2 Average MFN applied tariffs by product group (2006-2016) in % 
Product group 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
Animal 
products 14.8 14.7 14.8 14.8 14.8 14.8  - 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.2 




14.9 14.8 14.8 14.8 14.8 14.8  - 14.8 14.6 14.8 14.8 
Coffee, tea 14.9 14.7 14.7 14.7 14.7 14.7  - 14.9 14.7 14.9 14.9 
Cereals and 
preparations 24.5 23.9 24.2 24.3 24.3 24.3  - 23.0 22.6 23.0 23.0 
Oilseeds, fats 
and oils 11.2 10.6 10.9 11.0 10.8 10.8  - 10.9 10.4 10.9 10.9 
Sugars and 
confectionery 27.4 27.4 27.4 27.4 27.4 27.4  - 28.7 28.7 28.7 28.7 
Beverages and 
tobacco 23.0 22.9 22.9 22.3 22.3 22.3  - 23.5 22.8 23.5 23.5 




11.7 11.5 11.5 11.4 11.3 11.3  -  11.8 11.2 11.9 11.8 
Source: WTO, World Tariff Profile (2006-2017) 
 
The applied average MFN tariffs vary across the different agricultural product groups. 
Some of them are comparably low while others are still subject to higher tariffs. As 
can be seen in Table 4.2, the MFN applied tariffs for each product group stayed 
unchanged from 2006 to 2016 (the data for 2012 are not applicable). Among the 10 
product groups, oilseeds, fats and oils have the lowest MFN applied tariff rate with an 
average rate 10.84 per cent, followed by dairy products with an average rate 12.12 per 
cent, animal products, coffee and tea, and  fruit, vegetable, plants with 14.52 per cent, 
14.78 per cent and 14.79 per cent average tariff rate respectively. Sugar and 
confectionery are subject to the highest MFN applied tariff rate (average rate 27.92 
per cent) followed by cereals and preparations (23.71 per cent), beverages and tobacco 
(22.90 per cent), and cotton (18.43 per cent). Those agricultural products which are 
subject to higher tariff rates, are also China’s most important agricultural products in 
terms of both production and international trade. 
The three categories of imports are classified in China as being “not restricted”, 
“restricted”, and “prohibited”. China applies an import-licensing regime on 
agricultural products imports including automatic licenses and non-automatic licenses. 
The reason automatic import licensing is applied to agricultural products is to enable 
the monitoring of trade volumes for statistical purposes (WTO 2016). Therefore, there 
are no quantitative limitations on imports of agricultural products that are subject to 
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automatic import licensing, and the non-automatic licenses are applied to fulfil 
China’s international obligations and to administer TRQs. The Ministry of Commerce 
of China (MOFCOM) and the General Administration of Customs of China (GACC) 
jointly list a catalogue of goods subject to annual automatic licensing. According to 
MOFCOM (2016a), the agricultural products subject to automatic licensing are beef, 
pork, lamb, chicken, fresh milk, milk powder, cassava, barely, sorghum, soybeans, 
rapeseeds, vegetable oil, sugar, corn distillers, bean pulp, and tobacco. Cassava, barely, 
sorghum, and corn distillers grain are new-added items in 2015 (MOFCOM 2014). 
Agricultural products fit into the “not restricted” import category subject to automatic 
licensing control. 
Import goods that are in the restricted category are to be administered through non-
automatic licenses and/or quotas (WTO 2016). However, according to the 
announcement from MOFCOM (2016b), imports of agricultural products are not in 
the catalogue of commodities subject to non-automatic licenses and during 2013-2014, 
China did not apply any import quotas (WTO 2016). However, under Article 16 of the 
Foreign Trade Law, imports of agricultural, animal and fish products may also be 
restricted if circumstances require it.  But the WTO authorities have noted that this 
provision has never been used. According to the WTO (2016), in 2015, there were 40 
temporary prohibitions in place on sanitary grounds, which affected mainly animal 
products imported from European countries. In 2013, there were about 30 temporary 
prohibitions in place on sanitary grounds, which also affected mainly animal products 
imported from European countries. 
Tariff-rate quotas24 (TRQs) have been implemented from 2001 to 2004 and the TRQs 
have not undergone substantial changes since then. The latest WTO (2016) Committee 
on Agriculture review shows that the TRQs on agricultural products remain 
unchanged in respect of products and tariff quota quantities. Some specific agricultural 
products are not only subject to TRQs but are also subject to state trading. These 
products are grains, cotton, sugar, and chemical fertilizers. In China, two organizations 
are responsible for allocating TRQs: the National Development and Reform 
Commission (NDRC) and the Ministry of Commerce of China (MOFCOM). The 
 
24 Tariff-rate quotas (TRQs) refer to a two-tiered tariff regime and it allows a lower tariff to be imposed 
on a given product quantity while a higher tariff rate is applied to the same product over the quantity 
limitation.  
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TRQs for grains and cotton are allocated by NDRC while the rest of the TRQs are 
allocated by MOFCOM. 
There are 47 tariff lines of agricultural products subject to TRQs in 2015 including 
wheat, corn (maize), rice, sugar, wool, and cotton etc. The in-quota quantities of wheat, 
corn, rice, sugar, wool, and cotton are 9,636,000t, 7,200,000t, 5,320,000t, 1,945,000t, 
287,000t, and 894,000t respectively. Among these products, China has not fully used 
its quotas for wheat, corn, and rice, and the import quantity of these products decreased 
from 2013 to 2014. In contrast, China has fully used its import quota for the rest of the 
products. The tariff rates applying to out-of-quota products are mostly the same with 
the bound rate and all in-quota tariffs are ad valorem with a single exception25. In 2015, 
China fixed this certain type of cotton’s threshold price at RMB 15 per kg. 
 
4.2.2.2 Agricultural export policies of China 
Fewer regulations are applicable to agricultural products exports than the agricultural 
products imports even though export restraints are an important feature of China’s 
trade regime (WTO 2014). Under this trade regime, China will impose export duties, 
export licensing and quotas, state trading, and even export bans on certain products if 
necessary. 
China has not provided export subsidies on agricultural products since 2011 and these 
have been replaced by export taxes to meet China’s WTO accession commitments 
(WTO 2014). Normally there is no tax applied to exports of agricultural products, but 
some agricultural products are still subject to either a statutory duty or an interim duty. 
Fish and crustacean products in Chapter 3 of the HS classification are subject to 
statutory duty on one tariff line with a 20 per cent duty charge, while HS0506 (bones 
and horn-cores) products are subject to statutory duty on four tariff lines with a 40 per 
cent duty charge, and interim duty on 1 tariff line but the duty range is zero (WTO 
2016). 
In terms of VAT rebates, 0 to 15 per cent rebates rates are applied to agricultural 
products exports. More specifically, a 5 per cent rebate rate is applied to 42 per cent 
of all tariff lines; 27 per cent of all tariff lines are subject to a 0 per cent rebate rate; 
and 24 per cent of all tariff lines are subject to a 15 per cent rebate rate. Meat products 
 
25 Note that the exception is out-of-rate for a certain type of cotton (HS 52010000) which is subject to 
a sliding duty depending on the price of cotton but cannot exceed 40 per cent. 
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such as poultry meat are subject to a 13 per cent rebate rate. However, products which 
are not destined for export are exempt from the rebate. Therefore, the VAT rebate can 
also be used as a tool to encourage or discourage export decision making through 
increases or decreases in the VAT rebate rate on specific products. 
Export quotas and licensing are used to administratively restrict export activities in 
China. Even though China’s government already has released most agricultural 
products from obligatory state trading, some agricultural products are still subject to 
state trading such as cotton, rice, corn, and tobacco. Among these products, rice, cotton, 
maize are also subject to export quotas. MOFCOM, in collaboration with other 
relevant departments, issues a catalogue of goods restricted or forbidden for export. 
According to the No.76 announcement jointly made by MOFCOM and GACC in 2015, 
live cattle, live swine and live fowl, wheat, wheat flour, maize, maizena (corn starch), 
rice, and rice flour as well as cotton are subject to export quotas in 2016.26 Live cattle, 
swine and fowl27, frozen and chilled beef, pork and chicken are subject to export 
licensing. In 2017, the same agricultural products are subject to export quotas, but 
changes were made in the meat sector where in addition to frozen and chilled beef, 
pork and chicken, all types of beef, pork and chicken are made subject to export 
licensing (MOFCOM 2016c). These changes imply that China strengthens its 
administrative management on the export of meat products. It is worth mentioning that 
the products subject to export quotas are also subject to export licensing, called export 
quota licensing. 
 
4.2.3 Measuring China’s agricultural policy using OECD indicators 
Total Support Estimate (TSE) mainly consists of Producer Support Estimate (PSE), 
General Services Support Estimate (GSSE), and Consumer Support Estimate (CSE). 
According to the definition given by the OECD (2017, pp. 12), “TSE is an indicator 
of the annual monetary value of all gross transfers from taxpayers and consumers 
arising from policy measure which support agriculture, net of the associated 
budgetary receipts, regardless of their objectives and impact on farm production and 
income, or consumption of farm productions.” TSE can measure the general 
 
26 Note that the products live cattle, pigs, and fowl are subject to export quotas only for the export 
destinations of Hong Kong and Macao, China.  
27 Note that the live cattle, pigs, and fowl here are for export destinations except Hong Kong and Macao, 
China. 
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agricultural support level of a given country. Using the share of TSE in GDP can also 
help understand the extent of the burden for a given country’s economy from 
supporting its agricultural sector. 
The Total Support Estimate (TSE) of China has seen a slight increasing trend since 
1995 and especially after 2008 (see the first column from the left side in Figure 4.4). 
The value of the TSE increased from €13.27333 billion in 1995 to €22,329760 billion 
in 2016 with fluctuations. During the last two decades, the peak level of the TSE in 
China was at €24.778762 billion in 2015. Comparing transfers from consumers28 (the 
second column) and transfers from taxpayers 29  (the third column), the former 
increased quicker and more. In 1995, transfers from consumers were only €9.88045 
billion and even had a negative value for 4 years from 1996 to 1999. After that, 
transfers from consumers unevenly increased from €3.04043 billion in 2000 to 
€166.73803 billion in 2015 and decreased to €156.98869 billion in 2016 with a 
negative value in 2008 (-€1.51893 billion) while the value of transfers from taxpayers 
increased with  small fluctuations from 1995 (€4.51281 billion) to 2016 (€89.87447 
billion). 
Figure 4.4 Total support estimate (TSE) of China's agricultural support from 
1995-2016 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to the data from OECD Agricultural Policy 
Monitoring and Evaluation in various years. 
 
 
28 Transfers from consumers are raised from policies that keep domestic prices higher than world prices.  
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A very uneven direction line also can be seen in Figure 4.4, which represents the share 
of the TSE in the GDP of China as a percentage. The share of the TSE in the GDP was 
highest in 1995 at 2.73 per cent during the last two decades. Since 2012, the share has 
been relatively stable with a 2.34 per cent average in the last 5 years. Though it is 
lower than in 1995, it is still close to it than other years before 2012. 
The Producer Support Estimate (PSE) indicator will be used together with the Market 
Price Support (MPS) and the share of the PSE in the Gross Farm Receipts (GFR) of 
China. Compared to the definition of the TSE, the PSE refers to the support for 
agricultural producers and the PSE is measured at farm gate level (OECD 2017). 
 
Figure 4.5 Producer support estimate (PSE) of China's agricultural support from 
1995-2016 
 
Source: Author’s elaboration according the data from OECD Agricultural Policy 
Monitoring and Evaluation in various years. 
 
The Producer Support Estimate (PSE) and Total Support Estimate (TSE) are 
considered as two main indicators for measuring agricultural support by the OECD. 
Figure 4.5 clearly shows that the PSE has experienced significant growth during 1995 
to 2016 (see Figure 4.5). Before  accession to the WTO in 2001, China’s PSE was at 
a low level and even had a negative value in 1999 (-€1.20143 billion). After 2001, the 
PSE of China has generally increased from €14.63216 billion in 2001 to €191.87266 
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The Market Price Support (MPS) increases as the PSE increases and vice versa. This 
is because the MPS is the largest component of the PSE accounting for about 70 per 
cent (Mouhamad 2008). The MPS can increase the domestic price of agricultural 
commodities. As a result, a gap between domestic prices and border prices will be 
created. The MPS in China had a negative value of -€2.36265 billion in 1996 to -
€6.42587 billion in 1999. Since the year 2000, the MPS has started to become positive. 
After China’s accession to the WTO, the MPS has quickly increased from €6.76292 
billion in 2001 to €138.64965 billion in 2016 with the remarkable exception in 2008 
(€309.43 million). 
Using the share of the PSE in the total Gross Farm Receipts (GFR) as a percentage 
can provide a large-scale measurement of agricultural support and is also convenient 
for making comparisons between countries, for example, the EU and China. During 
the last 22 years, from 1995 to 2016, the PSE/GFR share was less than 10 per cent in 
the first 11 years (1995-2005) and even had a negative value in 1999 (-4.90 per cent). 
From 2006 to 2016, except for 2008 (4.62 per cent), the share was over 10 per cent, 
with the share in 2007 and 2011 close to 10 per cent at 9.97 and 9.28 per cent 
respectively. In 2015, the share of the PSE in the GFR was 15.67 per cent as Figure 
4.5 shows reaching its peak level in history during the last two decades. The share of 
15.67 per cent in 2015 implies that 84.33 per cent of every farmer’s gross receipts 
comes from sales at world market prices, while some 15.67 per cent is from domestic 
support to farmers. Therefore, the support for farmers in China has increased 
significantly especially in the last decade. 
The General Services Support Estimate (GSSE) indicator is used for measuring the 
annual monetary value of developing conditions for the agricultural sector from five 
main perspectives: 1) agricultural innovation systems, 2) inspection and control, 3) 
infrastructure, 4) marketing and promotion, and 5) public stockholding. The GSSE 
does not include any payments to individual producers. 
Comparing the growth of the TSE with that of the PSE, the growth of the GSSE is 
relatively stable and shows smaller differences between years. The GSSE has seen an 
increase path in general (see Figure 4.6). Among the components of the GSSE, 
infrastructure support and public stockholding support are two key components in 
China (see the shares in Figure 4.7). Because of food security and safety issues as well 
as the priority of the food self-sufficient policy, the public stockholding is always the 
largest part of the GSSE since 1995. Also, China has paid more attention to 
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infrastructure after 2008. In 2016, support for infrastructure and public stockholding 
were €10.06521 billion and €10.60876 billion respectively which are quite similar. 
 
Figure 4.6 General Services Support Estimate (GSSE) of China’s agricultural 
support from 1995-2015 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to data from the OECD Agricultural Policy 
Monitoring and Evaluation in various years 
 
Agricultural innovation, marketing and promotion are important perspectives for 
creating and developing the comparative advantages of agricultural products in 
international trade. However, the support for marketing and promotion was inexistent 
till 2005, and started with only €1.70 million. In 2016, the support for marketing and 
promotion was €586.00 million which is still a small amount of the budget compared 
to the support for other items, for example, the public stockholding. This will have a 
negative effect on China’s competitiveness in agricultural international trade. 
Considerable increasing support for agricultural innovation reveals that China has 
been aware of the importance of agricultural innovation and the support for 
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Figure 4.7 Share of each composition of the GSSE in % (1995-2016) 
 
Note: AKIS (agricultural knowledge and innovation), IC (inspection and control), DMI 
(development and maintenance of infrastructure), MP (marketing and promotion), CPS (cost of 
public stockholding) 
Source: Author’s own work according to data from OECD Agricultural Policy 
Monitoring and Evaluation in various years. 
 
The Consumer Support Estimate (CSE) is also measured as an annual monetary value 
like the other indicators mentioned above. This indicator relates to domestic prices 
and world prices. When the domestic price is higher than the world price, domestic 
consumers face higher expenditure for agricultural commodities. The higher 
expenditure is the equivalent of an implicit tax imposed on consumers. 
Figure 4.8 shows both the CSE and the share of the CSE in the total value of 
consumption as having negative values in most years from 1995 to 2016.  Moreover, 
the absolute value of the two items is still growing in general especially after 2008. In 
2016, the CSE was -€145.45318 billion while it was -€586.14 million in 2008. The 
share of the CSE in consumption expenditure was -11.16 per cent in 2016 while it was 
-0.12 per cent in 2008. The negative CSE and the share of the CSE in total 
consumptions is a result of market price support and it implies that the tax on 
agricultural expenditure of Chinese consumers is increasing. In turn, it also proves that 
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Figure 4.8 Consumer support estimate (CSE) of China from 1995-2016 and share 
of the CSE in total value of consumptions in % 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to data from OECD Agricultural Policy 
Monitoring and Evaluation in various years. 
 
4.3 Agricultural policies of the EU 
In the following sections, the EU’s domestic agricultural support policies and border 
agricultural measures will be analysed respectively from the view-point of how these 
new payment schemes work and what are the purposes of these schemes. It is followed 
by a section which measures the EU’s agricultural support policies by using OECD 
indicators, so as to allow a comparative analysis with China. 
 
4.3.1 Agricultural internal policies of the EU 
The CAP is a comprehensive and complicated policy system covering the various 
aspects of the EU’s agriculture sector. The CAP covers a wide range of policy areas 
varying from direct support policies for supporting European farmers and agricultural 
production to environmental policies for protecting the ecology and animal health and 
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background of the latest reform of CAP in 2013, and the support measures using 
OECD indicators which have already been used in the earlier section for China. 
The direct payment policy is a key component in direct support policies. The direct 
payment policies comprise different payment schemes such as the Basic Payment 
Scheme (BPS), the “Green” direct payments, the young farmer payments, the 
redistributive payments, the simplified scheme for small farmers, the payments for 
areas with natural constraints, and the voluntary support scheme. 
The Basic Payment Scheme (BPS) is a replacement of the Single Payment Scheme 
(SPC), which was established in the 2013 CAP reform and came into force in 2015 
(EC 2015). It is the foundation of the support to ensure a basic income for farmers 
who engage in agricultural activities, and it is complemented by other direct payment 
schemes, such as the green payment and the young farmer scheme. The BPS is 
decoupled from production and based on activated eligible land. Eligibility for the 
BPS is very important for farmers because it is a precondition for receiving other direct 
support schemes, except for the Voluntary Coupled Support and programmes for 
outermost regions and programmes for the Smaller Aegean Islands. It is also important 
for those Member States who plan to apply to the Small Farmers Scheme. 
New payment entitlements for the BPS started to be allocated in 2015. In terms of the 
value of the payment entitlements, the European Commission uses a method called 
‘internal convergence’ for pursuing a more equitable level of support within a given 
country or region. Another concept that corresponds to the ‘internal convergence’ is 
‘external convergence’. Unlike internal convergence, external convergence refers to 
the national envelopes of direct payments. It means adjusting the national envelopes 
of direct payments either upwards or downwards to bring them close to the average 
level for the EU to make the policy fairer between Member States (EC 2015). 
The basic payment ceiling is not a fixed percentage of the national ceiling and it varies 
from Member States to Member States with the lowest percentage being the 12 per 
cent of Malta and the highest percentage of 68 per cent applicable to Ireland, 
Luxembourg, and the Netherlands. Moreover, if the basic payment exceeds €150,000 
in a given calendar year, the excess will be reduced by 5 per cent at least. 
The Green Direct Payments Scheme (Greening Scheme) is also one of the outcomes 
of the 2013 CAP reform. This scheme is designated to be beneficial for the climate 
and the environment. It allocates the envelope of direct payment to green direct 
payments with a fixed percentage, 30 per cent (EC 2015). There are three basic 
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dimensions of the green direct payments: 1. maintaining permanent grassland; 2. 
keeping crop diversification; 3. having between 5 and 7 per cent of farmer’s land as 
ecological focus areas (EFAs). However, individual member states can make their 
own decisions on undertaking equivalent practices instead of implementing the three 
basic dimensions within the EU. 
Permanent grassland is essential for locking carbon away and thus helps to reduce 
global warming. Permanent grassland accounts for 30 per cent of total agricultural 
land at the EU level (EC 2017c). The amount of permanent grassland is measured at 
Member States or regional level with a 5 per cent marginal flexibility of permanent 
grassland to agricultural land (EC 2017d). The purpose of crop diversification is to 
foster soil quality and make soil and ecosystems more resilient and it further helps 
improve production capacity. At EU level, 72 per cent of total arable land, which 
equals to 64 million hectare of arable land, is subject to crop diversification cultivation 
(EC 2017c). Under this scheme, the main crop must not cover more than 75 per cent 
of the arable land30 (EC 2017d). 
The aim of the EFAs is to safeguard and improve biodiversity on farms. European 
farmers who are have more than 15 hectare of arable land have to allocate a 5 per cent 
minimum of the land to EFAs. The EFAs mainly help to improve soil quality or protect 
habitats for birds and other species in order to maintain biodiversity (EC 2017d). In 
the EU, 59.7 million hectares of arable land that accounts for 68 per cent of the total 
arable land of the EU, are subject to EFA31 (EC 2017c). 
The green payment scheme is one of the compulsory schemes of the direct payments 
schemes. The nature of this scheme is to encourage European farmers to accomplish 
environmental tasks by paying money to the farmers. The benefit for farmers from 
making such efforts is invisible since it will not be reflected by market prices; therefore 
it is challenging for the European Commission to implement a comprehensive and 
reasonable payment mechanism to ensure the scheme is environmental friendly, 
 
30 Famers who have a large proportion of grassland or land lying fallow, i.e. the UK, Luxembourg, 
Netherlands, and Portugal, can be exempted from these rules because grassland is beneficial enough 
for the environment. Farms with less than 10 hectares of arable land are also exempt from the crop 
diversification rule. 
31 Farmers who are exempt from EFA requirements  are either not under the direct payments system, 
or have less than 15 hectares of arable land, or have a large proportion of their land under forest (i.e. 
Estonia and Finland), as grassland, growing leguminous crops or land lying fallow (i.e. Portugal, 
Luxembourg, Italy and Slovenia). 
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promotes biodiversity and eventually achieves the sustainable development of the 
agricultural sector. 
The Young Farmer Payment Scheme (YFP) deals with the aging of the European 
farming population. At EU level, there are only 6.9 per cent of farmers under 35 years 
of age in 2013 and more than half of all farm managers are over 55. Under this 
background, the YFP was brought out as a new compulsory scheme for all the member 
states and the first year of its implementation was 2015. European farmers (not more 
than 40 years of age) who are entitled to payment under the BPS are eligible for the 
YFP scheme, when they want to set up an agricultural holding as head of the holding 
for the first time or who have already set it up during the preceding five years, but are 
now for the first time applying for this scheme (EC 2016c). The young European 
farmers represent the future of the Europe’s agricultural sector. The support scheme 
for young farmer will bring more new young entrants into this sector with higher 
education, higher technical skills, and more creative thinking. Thus, it will finally 
improve production capacity and the comparative advantage of the EU agricultural 
sector. 
Voluntary Schemes which include voluntary coupled support (VCS), natural constraint 
areas support, and redistributive payments, allow member states to make their own 
choices compared to all the compulsory payments schemes listed above. At EU level, 
approximately €4.2 billion per year will be spent on VCS and the largest proportion 
of VCS are for the beef and veal sector (41 per cent), followed by milk and milk 
product sector (20 per cent), and the sheep and goat meat sector (12 per cent). In terms 
of the support value in euros, the top three sectors in the EU are the beef and veal 
sector (€1.713 billion, €88 per head per year); the milk and milk product sector (€889 
million, €73 per head); and the sheep and goat meat sector (€583.4, €12 per head).  
With the diversity of landscapes in Europe, not all areas are suitable for agricultural 
activities. Different natural constraints in different areas can handicap farming, such 
as mountain areas, and these are called natural constraint areas. At national level, up 
to 5 per cent of direct payments can be allocated to the areas with natural constraints 
(ANCs) scheme. A redistributive payment scheme is set up for supporting smaller 
farmers as extra payments are provided for the first eligible hectares. National 
authorities of each Member State set up the threshold for this payment and basically 
the standard is 30 hectares or more than 30 hectares when the average farm size of 
Member States is over 30 hectares (EC 2017d).  
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Besides these compulsory support measures and voluntary support schemes 
mentioned above, there are other support measures such as the market support 
measures, the small farmers scheme (SFS), etc. The EU agricultural market support 
measures are set up for regulating agricultural markets of the EU and improving the 
functioning of agricultural markets including markets in third countries. The Common 
Market Organization (CMO) lists the rules that regulate agricultural markets within 
the EU. The producer organizations, associations of producers and inter-branch 
organizations are recognized by CMO regulations. Producer organizations and 
associations of producer organizations play important roles in the food supply chain 
and the inter-branch organizations are important for market transparency by allowing 
dialogue between the actors in the supply chain.  
Promotion of the EU farm products programme under the market support measures is 
for the purpose of opening up new market opportunities for EU farmers and helping 
them build up their existing business. The Small Farmers Scheme (SFS) is a simplified 
direct payment scheme granting a one-off payment to small farmers whose farm 
holdings are below 10 hectares. Farmers under the SFS do not need to access the 
compulsory schemes and voluntary schemes referred to in the early section. The 
payment level for this scheme is decided at the national level but the celling price 
cannot be over €1,250.  
 
4.3.2 Agricultural border policies of the EU 
The degree of protection in the EU’s agricultural border policies has been reduced 
after a few fundamental reforms of CAP especially the latest 2013 CAP reform, and 
this is in line with the pressure from the requirements of the WTO and the increasing 
free trade trend in the context of globalisation. As a result, border policies have 
focused on carrying out more comprehensive and effective agricultural policies in 
order to foster the EU’s agricultural international trade. 
However, there are still some existing border policies which regulate agricultural 
products exports and imports from/to the EU with other non-EU countries, especially 
the developing countries. These policies are export subsidies, which are also called 
“export refund”, import duties (tariffs), and tariff quotas. Nevertheless, there are some 
special non reciprocal and reciprocal preference agreements signed with specific 
developing countries or least developed countries, to lower tariff levels, such as the 
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EU’s Generalised Scheme of Preferences, which includes the General System of 
Preferences (GSP), the Special Incentive Arrangement for Sustainable Development 
and Good Governance (GSP+), Everything But Arms (EBA) and some bilateral trade 
agreements, such as the reciprocal preferences agreements etc. 
 
4.3.2.1 Agricultural import policies of the EU 
Tariffs imposed on agricultural products imports from outside of the EU are the most 
common border policies. Besides, the bound tariff rates on agricultural products (14.1 
per cent) are higher than non-agricultural average tariff rates (4.3 per cent) (WTO 
2017a). Ad valorem duties and non-ad valorem duties are both in force for agricultural 
products, which imply that the forms of EU agricultural products can vary from simple 
to complex. 
TRQs are one of the other common border measures. In 2015, there were 122 quota 
items on agricultural products. Among these quotas, 37 agricultural items used  over 
90 per cent of their import quota, 11 of them used 50-90 per cent of their quota, 39  
agricultural items used less than 50 per cent and 35 quota items had no records (WTO 
2017b). 
The volume-based special safeguard and the price-based special safeguard are the two 
types of special safeguards on agricultural products trade. There are 539 tariff lines 
based on the special safeguard and the EU has reserved the right to use it. However, 
in practical terms, they are used much less. The most recent operation of volume-based 
safeguards were 28 tariff lines on 15 kinds of fruit and vegetable products while there 
were 8 tariff lines on poultry products which are subject to price-base safeguards. 
Under the two types of safeguards, import prices are monitored: when the import price 
is below the trigger price, the price-based safeguard may be charged; when the import 
volumes are calculated for the volume-based safeguard, however, the EU has not 
invoked the volume-based safeguard as of yet. 
It is a priority for the EU to open up more markets so as to develop its economy and 
create more jobs. Therefore, the EU actively negotiates bilateral trade agreements with 
important trade partner countries. These trade agreements contain commitments on 
customs duty reduction and also they can be considered as a tool to reduce or eliminate 
non-tariff barriers. So far the EU has several bilateral agreements covering, inter alia, 
trade in agricultural and processed agricultural products.  
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Different types of the EU’s GSP are mainly targeting developing countries and the 
LDCs. First, countries under the General Arrangement -which is also named Standard 
GSP- can enjoy duty reductions on about 66 per cent of all EU tariff lines on 
agricultural products and currently there are 30 beneficiaries under this scheme; 
second, countries under the Special Incentive Arrangement for Sustainable 
Development and Good Governance (GSP+) will be able to enjoy the same tariffs 
reductions on condition that they implement 27 core international conventions 
covering human rights, environmental protection and climate change, corruption and 
illegal drugs etc; third, countries under the Everything But Arms initiative (EBA) will 
enjoy full duty-free and quota free access for all products, except arms and 
ammunition. There are 49 countries which are classified by the United Nations (UN) 
as LDCs and that are under the EBA scheme. 
Beside tariffs, there are also non-tariff measures in the border policies. The EU is well 
known for its stringent standards and regulations in terms of food safety and sanitary 
issues and this can be considered as the EU’s biggest non-tariff barrier for importing 
agricultural products from outside the EU. On the one hand, developing countries are 
benefitting from significant duty reductions from the EU; on the other hand the 
rigorous standards and regulations have become new obstacles for developing 
countries even for European producers. 
 
4.3.2.2 Agricultural export policies of the EU 
Export policies are not independent policies in that they are connected with domestic 
support policies. At the beginning of the CAP when intervention prices were high, the 
European Commission put export subsidies on the EU agricultural products exports to 
fill the gap between lower world prices and higher domestic prices. As a result, 
producers from developing countries were uncompetitive and agricultural products 
trade was badly distorted. 
As the intervention price came down to a low degree, the price gap between the world 
and domestic level narrowed down. As a result, export subsidies are not necessary any 
more. 
Export subsidies have nearly disappeared nowadays and according to the WTO (2017b) 
there were no export subsidies provided by the EU in 2014 even though the EU still 
notifies that export subsidies will be put on out-of-quota sugar. Nevertheless, after the 
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abolishment of sugar quotas in September 2017, the EU’s export subsidies 
measurement have ceased. 
 
4.3.3 Measuring the EU’s agricultural policy using OECD indicators 
The Total Support Estimate (TSE) of the EU has a different trend compared to China; 
it has seen a slight decreasing trend in general with fluctuations during last two 
decades (1995-2016). The value of the TSE in 1999 was €106.37027 billion and after 
22 years, the value of the TSE in 2016 was €100.91030 billion which was less than 
the value in 1999. The peak value appeared in 2004 amounting to €126.46081 billion. 
Comparing transfers from consumers (represented by the second column from the left 
side) and transfers from taxpayers (represented by the third column) which are the two 
main components of TSE, transfers from consumers experienced a relative unchanged 
path from 1995 to 2014 and then went downwards after 2014, while transfers from 
taxpayers saw a slight upwards path from 1995 to 2016 and the difference between 
the two items stared getting bigger from 2004. 
A fluctuating downwards trend line that represents the share of the TSE in the GDP 
of the EU as a percentage in different years from 1995 to 2016 can also be seen in 
Figure 4.9. The share of the TSE in the EU’s GDP was the largest in 1995 with 1.51 
per cent during the last two decades. The share went down below 1 per cent since 2005 
(0.95 per cent) and the share in the last four years was the lowest at around 0.67 per 
cent. It illustrates that the EU has gradually reduced the burden for the EU’s economy 
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Figure 4.9 Total Support Estimate (TSE) of EU's agricultural support from 1995-
2016 
 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to the OECD Agricultural Policy Monitoring 
and Evaluation in various years. 
 
The Producer Support Estimate (PSE) - Market Price Support (MPS) measures and 
shares of the PSE in total Gross Farm Receipts will be used to measure the agricultural 
support for the EU’s agricultural producers. As can be seen in Figure 4.10, the PSE 
did not change significantly during the last two decades but a little decreasing trend 
can be found after the highest value in 2004 (€112.16738 billion) to the lowest amount 
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Figure 4.10 Producer Support Estimate (PSE) of EU’s agricultural support from 
1995-2016 
 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to OECD Agricultural Policy Monitoring and 
Evaluation in various years. 
 
Market Price Support (MPS) measures followed a considerable fall from €54.98340 
billion in 2004 to €19.95696 billion in 2016 with small fluctuations. The reduction in 
the MPS will narrow down the gap between domestic price and border price to make 
the domestic price closer to the border price. Like with the MPS, the share of the PSE 
in the total Gross Farm Receipts (GFR) had suffered a decline from 34.98 per cent in 
1995 down to 20.99 per cent in 2016. Therefore, referring to shares, there was a 34.98 
per cent support to EU farmers in 1995 while in 2016 the support decreased to 20.99 
per cent. 
The General Services Support Estimate (GSSE) of the EU is relatively stable with 
smaller changes between different years. The GSSE in 1995 was €7.72270 billion and 
after 8 years, the GSSE was over €10.000 billion and reached €10.74559 billion in 
2004. Lasting 12 years with the GSSE at over €10.000 billion, the GSSE dropped 
down to €9.87095 billion in 2016. Figure 4.11 shows that the changing path of the 
GSSE share in the TSE is corresponding to the change in the GSSE, and it is not as in 
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Figure 4.11 General Services Support Estimate (GSSE) of EU’s agricultural 
support from 1995-2016 
 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to OECD Agricultural Policy Monitoring and 
Evaluation in various years. 
 
Among the constituent parts of the GSSE, agricultural knowledge and innovation 
systems (AKIS) and the development and maintenance of infrastructure (DMI) 
account for most of the GSSE in the EU. In contrast to China, the share of the cost of 
public stockholding decreased to a quite low level from a high 23.90 per cent in 1997 
to 0.78 per cent in 2016 and it accounted for a negative share of -1.41 per cent in 2010 
(see Figure 4.12). The support for agricultural knowledge and innovation systems 
grew from €2.87925 billion in 1995 to €5.584.7 billion in 2016 with negligible 
variation. The cost of public stockholding fell significantly from a high value of 
€2.30290 billion in 1997 to €76.61 million in 2016 while support for marketing and 
promotion stayed stable at €1.57174 billion in 1995 and €1.45885 billion in 2016 with 
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Figure 4.12 Share of each composition of GSSE as Percentage (1995-2016) 
 
Note: AKIS (agricultural knowledge and innovation), IC (inspection and control), DMI 
(development and maintenance of infrastructure), MP (marketing and promotion), CPS (cost of 
public stockholding) 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to OECD Agricultural Policy Monitoring and 
Evaluation in various years. 
 
The Consumer Support Estimate (CSE) and the share of the CSE in agricultural 
consumption expenditure are negative for the EU from 1995 to 2016; however, the 
absolute value of the two indicators are declining with some small rises and falls. In 
1999, the CSE at -€60.27183 billion and -26.42 per cent were the highest figures in 
the last two decades, while in 2011, the amounts were -€8.79910 billion and -2.48 per 
cent which were the lowest. In 2016, the CSE and the CSE as a percentage of 
consumption expenditure in agricultural commodities were -€20.50423 billion and -
5.33 per cent respectively. This trend shown in Figure 4.13 tells us that market price 
support has been decreasing considerably in the EU and that the tax that the European 
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Figure 4.13 Consumer Support Estimate (CSE) of EU's Agricultural Support 
from 1995-2016 and share of the CSE in total value of consumptions in % 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to OECD Agricultural Policy Monitoring and 
Evaluation in various years. 
 
4.4 A comparison between the EU and China in terms of agricultural support 
level 
By comparing the TSE and the PSE indicators of both the EU and China together in 
one figure (Figure 4.14), it is easy to see that the share of the PSE in total Gross Farm 
Receipts (GFR) of the EU is higher than in China during the period 1995 to 2016. 
However, the EU share has decreased while China’s has increased, and the difference 
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Figure 4.14 Comparison between the EU and China in TSE and PSE (1995-2016) 
 
Note: TSE% of China (share of TSE in China’s GDP), TSE% of EU (share of TSE in EU’s GDP), PSE% of China 
(share of PSE in China’s GFR), PSE% of EU (share of PSE in EU’s GFR) 
Source: Author’s own elaboration according to OECD Agricultural Policy 
Monitoring and Evaluation in various years. 
 
In terms of the share of the TSE in GDP, the EU’s share has stayed stable during the 
last two decades while China’s is slightly higher than the EU. The monetary value of 
both the TSE and the PSE in China increased very quickly since 2012 while for the 
EU, it remained relatively stable. This implies that in the last five years, China has 
considerably increased its agricultural support which already exceeded the EU’s 
support level even with a lower PSE% than the EU. Rigoberto et al. (2017) have 
forecasted that in the next decade, Chinese agricultural subsidies will still follow an 
upward trend because of the four main types of agricultural support policies in China. 
When it comes to the GSSE indicators, the EU has put its main support into 
agricultural knowledge and innovation systems while China’s support is for public 
stockholding. Moreover, the EU has a higher support level for marketing and 
promotion that can help the EU improve its competitiveness in agricultural products 
international trade. In terms of the CSE, the expenditure of European consumers on 
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means that Chinese consumers are paying more implicit taxes than European 
consumers pay. 
From the border policy point of view, the EU has less border protection measures than 
China but it does not mean that agricultural products imported into the EU are much 
freer. Non-EU countries, especially developing countries are still facing strict 
standards and regulations (or non-tariff barriers). However, agricultural trade under 
bilateral trade agreements is enjoying much freer flows between the EU and its partner 
countries. Also, some developing countries and the Least Developed Countries under 
the Generalised Scheme of Preferences (GSP) can get duty reductions on agricultural 
products imports to some degree, but these preferential agreements are not applied to 
all countries; therefore, the protectionist nature of the EU hits particularly hard South 
American and Asian countries (Bureau and Matthews 2005). 
The EU has carried out environmental friendly support schemes under the latest 2013 
CAP reforms for the sustainable development of the agricultural sector and ecological 
environmental protection. The Green Scheme and cross-compliance principle which 
means that if  EU farmers want to get the full amount of direct payments, they have to 
respect all other rules concerning food safety, animal health, plant health, the climate, 
the environment, the protection of water resources, animal welfare and the condition 
in which farmland is maintained. It provides a policy safeguard that when farmers 
engage in agricultural activities they have to also provide  environmental protection. 
On the contrary, China’s agricultural policy in terms of environmental protection is 
very weak compared with the EU’s and the existing environmental protection rules 
are not coupled with agricultural support payments. From this point of view, China 
should focus more on environmental protection issues. 
 
4.5 Summary  
The evolving agricultural and trade policies in both the EU and China have shaped the 
EU-China agricultural trade relationship. Given the importance of the agricultural 
sector, Chinese authorities place a high value on the importance of the agricultural 
sector in order to have a secure food supply and to improve farmers’ living standards. 
This is reflected in the domestic agricultural support programmes and the most notable 
reform, the abolition of the agricultural tax in 2006. 
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Since “the reform and opening-up policy” started in 1979 and with the aspiration of 
joining the WTO, the Chinese agricultural trade regime has been decentralized and 
has changed into a more market-oriented regime from a central-planning state-owned 
enterprises trade regime. Agricultural products are more tradable under this new trade 
regime. Under the new trade regime with associated agricultural products tariffs 
reductions, China’s agricultural sector is more integrated into the world multilateral 
trading system after becoming a member of the WTO in late 2001. The main objective 
of agricultural policies during this period has changed to continue liberalizing 
agricultural trade and to increase farmers’ incomes. 
In the EU, at the beginning of the CAP, agricultural support was also very important. 
However, with the development of trade within the EU countries and with non-EU 
countries, the EU’s agricultural support policies have changed from coupled subsidies 
(linked to production) to decoupled support (unlinked to production) which allows EU 
farmers produce agricultural products according to market signals. Therefore, China’s 
agricultural policies can be defined as production orientated-policies while the EU’s 
agricultural policies are market-orientated. 
In terms of using OECD indicators to measure Chinese agricultural support policy, the 
general support level has increased significantly; however, among those different 
indicators most support measures aim to keep the domestic market prices higher than 
international market prices; not enough support has been provided for the general 
services which are the keys to improve farmers income and living standards, to 
promote agricultural productivity and sustainable growth, to address the risk of 
climate change and natural disasters, and to develop the agricultural sector in an 
environmentally friendly manner etc. Agricultural trade is distorted mostly because of 
the imbalance between the more domestic market price support measures and the 
lesser general services support. Chinese consumers are thus suffering the burden of 
the costs of these agricultural support policies. 
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5 Chapter 5 The EU and China’s comparative advantages and trade 
complementarity in agricultural products 
5.1 Introduction 
This chapter uses the notion of comparative advantage and trade complementarity to 
analyse selected agricultural products for both the EU and China in the context of EU-
China bilateral trade relations. According to the international trade theory of David 
Ricardo, countries should trade products that have comparative advantages with each 
other so as to increase their welfare. Trade complementarity can indicate, for example, 
to what extent Country A (the EU)’s exports correspond to Country B (China)’s 
imports and vice versa. It therefore can provide useful information for decisions on 
establishing mutual trade agreements between trading partners. 
However, the comparative advantages of a sector in a country can stem from many 
factors  according to the comparative advantage theory. The two key factors are 
resource endowments and labour. To analyse the comparative advantage of the 
agricultural sector in the EU and China qualitatively, it is necessary to study the sector 
from the perspective of employment, natural endowments, and the production of 
specific agricultural products. 
Apart by means of a qualitative analysis, this chapter also quantifies the comparative 
advantages of both the EU and China in specific agricultural products. In doing so, 
this chapter adopts firstly Balassa’s revealed comparative advantage index (BRCA) 
and secondly an updated index called the normalized revealed comparative advantage 
index (NRCA). Given that these indexes’ results are based on trade data of previous 
years in the long term, the results can be used to delineate the main trade characteristics 
between the two partner countries. It is also the same with the trade complementarity 
index (TCI). The results show which agricultural products denote comparative 
advantages for the EU and which products denote comparative advantages for China; 
therefore the indexes show which products should be traded between the two countries 
and the results of the trade complementarity index can inform the two regions about 
which agricultural products should be considered when negotiating trade agreements. 
Moreover, this chapter identifies three types of agricultural products trade 
specialization dynamics for the EU and China respectively. The trade specialization 
here borrows from the notion of comparative advantage. The first type of trade 
specialization dynamics is related to how the comparative advantage index changes 
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from one period to the next. The second type of trade specialization dynamics is in 
relation to the degree of mobility of the comparative advantage for every two adjacent 
years within a whole defined research period. The third type of trade specialization 
dynamics predicts the trends of comparative advantage for the future based on the 
trade performance over the research time period. It is interesting to see how the trade 
specialization changes along with the economic development of the EU and China.  
The chapter is organized as follows: in section 5.2, the EU and China’s agricultural 
sectors are introduced respectively and this is then followed by section 5.3, which 
reviews related studies in the literature. Section 5.4 is the methodology and data used 
while section 5.5 shows the preliminary results of comparative advantage and trade 
complementarity calculations as well as the agricultural trade specialization dynamics 
for the EU and China respectively. This chapter ends with section 5.6, which is a brief 
summary of this chapter. 
 
5.2 Overview of the agricultural sector in both the EU and China 
In this section, the EU agricultural sector will be introduced first in 5.2.1 and then 
followed by China’s agricultural sector in 5.2.2. Subsequently, 5.2.3 makes a 
comparison between the EU and China in this sector. The agricultural sector is 
analysed from the perspective of employment in this sector; natural endowments 
which includes the composition of different types of agricultural land; and the 
production of different important agricultural products in recent years. 
The three aspects are selected because the status of employment in this sector, natural 
endowments, and the production of agricultural products can help analyse the source 
of comparative advantage of agricultural products in the context of the EU-China 
bilateral trade. 
 
5.2.1 The agricultural sector of the EU 
In 2015, the EU agricultural sector accounted for 4.4 per cent of the total EU-28 
employment which represents about 10 million people in terms of annual working 
units (AWU) in absolute terms. Nearly three quarters of the agricultural workforce is 
concentrated in Romania, Poland, Italy, France, Spain, Bulgaria and Germany. In the 
majority of the EU member countries, the main component of the agricultural 
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workforce structure is farm holders and their family members accounting for 92.2 per 
cent of the farm workforce. 
Based on the Labour Force Survey in 2016, the age of the workforce in the agricultural 
sector is mainly concentrated in the age range 40 to 64 and the percentage of the 
workforce in this range is 4 per cent higher than in the total working population. 
Moreover, the percentage of the agricultural labour force in the range of over 64 years 
old is also higher than in the total working population at 6.6 per cent higher. This 
implies that the labour force in the agricultural sector is aging at the EU level. In terms 
of the gender of the agricultural workforce in the EU, male workers are in the majority; 
however in five member countries namely Austria, Romania, Poland, Greece, and 
Slovenia the female agricultural workforce is over 40 per cent. 
With regard to the educational level of the workforce who work in agriculture, 41 per 
cent of the agricultural working population completed a low level of education, while 
50 per cent  have a medium level of education. However, only a small share of the 
people in the agricultural sector have completed tertiary education. 
The Utilized Agricultural Area (hereafter UAA) of the EU in 2016 was 178.8 million 
ha and the change in the UAA in recent years (2012-2016) is relatively small. At a 
disaggregated member country level, in 2016 the top 5 EU member countries holding 
large UAAs are France (29.0 million ha), Spain (23.8 million ha), United Kingdom 
(17.4 million ha), Germany (16.7 million ha), and Poland (14.4 million ha). As Table 
5.1 shows, the UAA is composed of arable land, permanent grassland and permanent 
crops. Of the three components, arable land accounts for the largest portion of the 
UAA with about 60 per cent share, followed by permanent grassland with around 33 
per cent, while permanent crops only accounts for 7 per cent of the UAA32. In recent 








32 Note that besides the three types of UAA, kitchen gardens are also part of the UAA; however due to 
their small size, they can be neglected. 




Table 5.1 The share of the composition of EU’s UAA in three selected years 
Unit: 


































Source: Author’s own calculations based on data from EUROSTAT. 
In terms of the production of the EU’s agricultural sector, certain essential products 
from three main aggregate product levels, namely (1) crops, (2) livestock and meat, 
and (3) milk and dairy products, will be analysed in the following sections. There are 
several important products under the category of crops, such as cereals, root crops, 
vegetables, and fruit etc. Under the livestock and meat category, cattle, sheep, and 
goats are three important farm animals for the EU which provide the corresponding 
meat products, veal and beef, pig meat, sheep and goat meat. There are also high levels 
of poultry meat production in the EU. In the milk and dairy sector, whole milk, 
skimmed milk, and some dairy products (e.g. butter and cheese) are the essential 
products. 
The production of cereals in 2017 was 311.74 million tons at EU level. France and 
Germany produce 22 per cent and 14.6 per cent respectively of the total EU cereal 
production and are the largest and second largest producers in the EU. Poland and 
Romania together account for 18.9 percent of the total EU cereal production while the 
United Kingdom, Spain, and Italy altogether account for 18 per cent (Eurostat 2019). 
In terms of root crops, potatoes and sugar beet are the most two important crops. 
According to Eurostat (2017), potatoes covered the largest root crop area with 1.7 
million hectares followed by root crop areas for sugar beet at 1.5 million hectares. 
Worth mentioning, is that nearly half of the world sugar beet production comes from 
the EU; however, only 20 per cent of sugar production comes from sugar beet and the 
rest is produced by sugar cane. In 2016, France produced 31 per cent of EU sugar beet 
becoming the biggest producer in the EU, followed by Germany (22.8 per cent) and 
Poland (12.1 per cent). The production of potatoes is mainly focused in Poland (15.4 
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per cent), France (12.4 per cent), Netherlands (11.7 per cent), and the United Kingdom 
(9.6 per cent). 
Fruits and vegetables are supported by the EU’s Common Market Organization (CMO) 
for the purpose of improving competitiveness in international markets as well as 
consumption in the domestic market. This is because the fruit and vegetable sector is 
a key sector in EU agriculture. The sector accounted for 20.5 per cent of the total EU 
agricultural output in 2016. Apples, oranges, and grapes were the most important fruits 
and tomatoes, carrots and onions were the most important vegetables. Spain and Italy 
are the top two EU producers of both fruit and vegetables. More specifically, Spain 
produced 29.1 per cent of the EU’s fruit production and 24.1 per cent of EU’s 
vegetable production in 2016, while Italy accounted for 23.9 per cent of fruit 
production and 17.4 per cent of vegetable production. Poland also accounts for 12.2 
per cent of the EU’s fruit production. Furthermore, oilseeds and olives are also 
important agricultural products with high levels of EU production (Eurostat 2017). 
Livestock is mainly concentrated in Spain, Germany, France, the United Kingdom, 
and Italy based on the figures for 2016 where Spain and Germany had the largest 
numbers of pigs with 29.2 million heads and 27.4 million heads respectively. France 
is the country with the largest head number of cattle (19 million). The United Kingdom 
has the largest number of sheep (23.8 million) and Greece holds the largest number of 
goats at 3.9 million heads. During the period from 2010 to 2016, the EU cattle herd 
increased by 1.4 per cent while the pig herd decreased by 3.4 per cent. Also, the sheep 
herd declined by 1.5 per cent and notably, the goat herd experienced the largest relative 
drop of 3.7 per cent from 2010 to 2016 (Eurostat 2018). 
Veal33 and beef production experienced increasing trends from 2013 to 2016 and 
stabilized in 2017. This resulted from the cessation of milk quotas on the 31st March 
2015, and by favourable feed prices as well as by increasing demand for high quality 
beef meat. Nearly half the beef production of the EU in 2016 was concentrated in three 
member countries namely France (18.7 per cent), Germany (14.7 per cent), and the 
UK (11.7 per cent). In terms of the growth rate of beef production among the EU 
member countries between 2015 and 2016, Cyprus stands out with an increase of 53 
per cent, followed by Romania with an increase of 29.4 per cent and 25.9 per cent in 
 
33 The meat obtained by slaughtering cattle less than one year old is called veal. 
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Bulgaria. These are noticeably above the EU’s average grow rate of 2.9 per cent. 
Despite the highest growth rates being in Cyprus and Bulgaria, their beef production 
is still the lowest in the EU (Eurostat 2018). 
The production of pig meat increased between 2015 and 2016 by 1.3 per cent and this 
growth is driven by increasing import demand in China, favourable feed prices as well 
as a higher number of breeding sows. The two biggest EU pig meat producers are 
Germany and Spain. In 2016, Germany produced 24 per cent of EU pig meat while 
Spain produced 17.3 per cent. During 2015 and 2016, Slovenia and Luxembourg had 
the lowest pig meat production in the EU but had the highest annual growth rates at 
12.2 per cent and 12.1 per cent respectively (Eurostat 2018). 
The production of sheep meat in the EU increased from 2014 to 2015 due to the 
expansion of sheep herds in the UK and Spain as well as the recovery from Bluetongue 
disease in Italy. However, sheep meat production decreased by 1.5 per cent in 2016 
while goat meat production was relatively stable with a slight downward trend of -0.4 
per cent. The United Kingdom and Spain are the two main producers of sheep meat 
accounting for more than half of sheep production in the EU in 2016, with the UK’s 
share at 40.6 per cent and Spain’s at 16.3 per cent. Greece (46.5 per cent), Spain (21.9 
per cent) and France (14.4 per cent) together account for 82.7 per cent of total EU goat 
meat production (Eurostat 2018). 
Poultry meat production experienced an upward trend between 2015 and 2016 due to 
the cheap feed prices, and the upward trend is expected to continue. This continued 
upward trends has been confirmed by the figures for 2018 and according to Eurostat 
(2019) the EU produced 15.2 million tons of poultry meat in 2018, a new high.  Poland 
(16.8 per cent), the United Kingdom (12.9 per cent), France (11.4 per cent), Spain 
(10.7 per cent), Germany (10.4 per cent) and Italy (8.5 per cent) are the 6 main poultry 
meat producers, which account for nearly 70 per cent of total EU production of poultry 
meat in 2018 (Eurostat 2018). 
Milk production has increased substantially since the end of milk quotas on the 1st 
April 2015 due to the growth of dairy herds and different countries dynamics. The 
production of raw cow’s milk in general depends on the number of cows in the dairy 
herds. In 2016, the production of raw cow’s milk remained relatively stable; the dairy 
herd increased in Cyprus, Luxembourg, Ireland and Netherlands while Latvia, Estonia, 
Lithuania, Slovakia and Greece experienced decreases in the dairy herd. In 2016, 96.9 
per cent of milk production ((163 million tons) was cow’s milk while only 3.1 per cent 
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of milk production (5.4 million tons) was from ewes, goats and buffaloes. In 2016 
more than 20.9 per cent of all the cow’s milk is collected by dairies in Germany; this 
figure is about 16 per cent in France followed by the UK (9.6 per cent) and Netherlands 
(9.4 per cent). Spain, France, Greece, and Italy generated more than 84 per cent of the 
milk production collected from other species such as sheep, goats and buffaloes. 
Raw milk production in the EU is mainly used for producing dairy products (about 
152.2 million tons, 96.8 per cent) such as cheese (37 per cent), butter (30 per cent), 
cream (13 per cent), drinking milk (11 per cent), acidified milk (4 per cent), powder 
products (3 per cent), and other products (2 per cent). At national level, the UK in 
2016 produced more than 22 per cent of the drinking milk within the EU. France, 
Germany, Italy, Netherlands, and Poland together account for 70 per cent of total EU 
cheese production (EPRS 2018) . 
 
5.2.2 The agricultural sector of China 
In 2017, the amount of the labour force engaged in the Chinese agricultural sector was 
209.44 million, accounting for 27 per cent of the total labour force (Yearbook 2018). 
The distribution of these people varies in the different parts of China: some 34.2 per 
cent of this labour force is located in the western area followed by the midlands with 
31.2 per cent. The eastern area and the northeast region account for 27.8 per cent and 
6.7 per cent respectively. 
At national level, the share of the male workers (52.5 per cent) is slightly above that 
of female workers (47.5 per cent) and it is the same trend for the four main regions of 
China (see Table 5.2) with only tiny differences between each region. Chinese workers 
in the agricultural sector are concentrated in the 36 to 54 age bracket which accounts 
for nearly half of the workers, while the share of the workers who are older than 55 is 
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Table 5.2 The structure of labour in the Chinese agricultural sector from 
perspective of gender, age, education and different sub-sectors in 2016 (%) 









Gender       
Male 52.5 52.4 52.6 52.1 54.3 
Female 47.5 47.6 47.4 47.9 45.7 
Age       
<=35 19.2 17.6 18 21.9 17.6 
>=36and<=54 47.3 44.5 47.7 48.6 49.8 
>=55 33.6 37.9 34.4 29.5 32.6 
Educational 
level 
      
Zero education 6.4 5.3 5.7 8.7 1.9 
primary school 37 32.5 32.7 44.7 36.1 
secondary 
school 48.4 52.5 52.6 39.9 55 
higher school 
or equivalent 7.1 8.5 7.9 5.4 5.6 
college or 
higher  1.2 1.2 1.1 1.2 1.4 
Agricultural 
sectors 
      
Crop farming 92.9 93.3 94.4 91.8 90.1 
Forestry 2.2 2 1.8 2.8 2 
Animal 
husbandry 3.5 2.4 2.6 4.6 6.4 
Fishery 0.8 1.6 0.6 0.3 0.5 
Agricultural 
services 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.5 1 
Source: Derived from China’s 5th Agriculture Census Report (2017)  
 
People working in China’s agriculture sector tend to have a low educational level and 
this is reflected by the large portion of workers who have an educational level equal 
to or lower than secondary school. At national level, and also at the regional level, 
most of the labour force has achieved primary school level education at around 50 per 
cent and this is followed by secondary school level accounting for about 36 per cent. 
Worth noticing is that the size of the Chinese agricultural labour force with third level 
of education is very small, amounting to 5.2 per cent. 
The numbers of people employed in the different sub-sectors of the Chinese 
agricultural sector is imbalanced. The sector is mostly composed of four sub-sectors 
which are crop farming, forestry, animal husbandry, and agricultural related services. 
However, more than 90 per cent of the employment is in the crop farming sub-sector, 
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followed by the animal husbandry sub-sector. Some 92.9 per cent of the employment 
in 2016 was associated with crop farming, 3.5 per cent with animal husbandry, 
followed by forestry with 2.2 per cent. The fisheries sub-sector and the agricultural 
services sub-sector only provided 0.8 per cent and 0.6 per cent respectively. The job 
distribution by sub-sectors is more or less the same between the four regions as Table 
5.2 shows. 
In terms of the structure of Chinese agricultural land, as Table 5.3 shows, arable land, 
forest land, and grassland together accounted for 94 per cent of agricultural land in 
China in 2016. Among these three main types of agricultural land, forest land accounts 
for the largest portion (39 per cent), followed by grassland. Surprisingly, despite 
having the 3rd largest national territorial area in the world, Chinese arable land at 21 
per cent only comes after forest land and grass land. This is mostly because of the 
complexity of the topography of China as well as land deterioration (pollution and 
over fertilization) and rapid urbanization (land grabbing) 


















Arable Land 135,158.5 21 
135,057.
3 21 134,921 21 





Grass land 219,565.3 34 219,466 34 
219,359.
2 34 
Source: Author's calculations based on the statistics from China's National Land 
and Resources Information for various years (2013, 2015, 2017) 
The production of different agricultural products, which follow specific specialization 
patterns, is distributed in different provinces due to various natural resource 
endowments, such as land types, temperature zones, soil types, and water source. In 
China, the main cereal products are rice, wheat, corn, millet, sorghum. In the beans 
category, soybeans is the main product, while potatoes are the main products under 
the tuber crop category. In terms of oil products, peanuts, rapeseeds, and sesame are 
the main products produced in China. Moreover, cotton, red and yellow flax, 
sugarcane, sugar beet, tobacco, vegetables and fruits are also the main agricultural 
products having relatively high production shares. 
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Figure 5.1 shows the production distribution of some main agricultural products (see 
note 2a) and so does Figure 5.2. The production of cereals, oil crops, sugar and fruits34 
is highly concentrated in the southern part of China (Guangxi province is standing out), 
the Central Plain Area (Henan province and Shandong province), and the north eastern 
area (Heilongjiang province). Beans, tuber crops, cotton, red/yellow flax, tobacco, 
cocoon and tea are focused in the central and western regions where Sichuan and 
Yunnan are located, the western borderland (Xinjiang province), and also the north 
eastern region (Heilongjiang province). 
At a disaggregated product level and provincial level, Hunan (26.02 million tons) 
produced in 2016 the highest share of rice followed by Heilongjiang (22.55 million 
tons) and Jiangxi (20.13 million tons). Wheat was mostly produced in Henan (34.66 
million tons), Shandong (23.45 million tons), and Hebei (14.33 million tons). The 
production of corn is concentrated in Heilongjiang with 31.27 million tons followed 
by Jilin (28.33 million tons) and Inner Mongolia (21.40 million tons). Rice, wheat, 
and corn together compose the most important cereals products in China. 
In Heilongjiang, beans are also highly produced in 2016 with the production of 5.22 
million tons taking the first place among the other provinces in China. Yunnan, Anhui, 
and Inner Mongolia also have relatively high production levels of beans with the 
production of 1.39 million tons, 1.35 million tons, and 1.2 million tons respectively. 
In terms of tuber crops, notably potatoes, these are mainly produced in the central and 
western regions namely Sichuan (5.31 million tons), Chongqing (3.11 million tons), 
Guizhou (3.02 million tons), and Gansu (2.26 million tons). 
In 2016 most of the production of cotton was produced in Xinjiang with 3.60 million 
tons followed by Shandong (0.55 million tons) and Hebei (0.3 million tons) while the 
biggest production of flax can be found in Henan and Anhui with 0.27 million tons 
and 0.014 million tons respectively. Guangxi, Guangdong, and Sichuan have the 
highest production of cocoon with a production of 0.38 million tons, 0.11 million tons, 
and 0.11 million tons respectively. 
In China, the production of peanuts, rapeseed, and sesame compose the most produced 
Chinese oil crops. In 2016, peanuts were mostly produced in 4 provinces which are 
Henan (5.09 million tons), Shandong (3.21 million tons), Hebei (1.30 million tons), 
 
34 Cereals include rice, wheat and corn; oil crops include peanuts, rapeseed and sesame; sugar includes 
sugarcane and sugar beet; and fruits include apples, citrus, pears, grapes and bananas. The data in this 
section is generated from Yearbook of China by accessing National Bureau of Statistics of China. 
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and Guangdong (1.12 million tons) while Hubei (2.41 million tons), Sichuan (2.41 
million tons), Hunan (2.11 million tons), and Anhui (1.17 million tons) were the main 
provinces to produce rapeseeds and Hunan (0.27 million tons) and Hubei (0.14 million 
tons) were also the two most important provinces to produce sesame. 
In terms of sugar products, sugarcane and sugar beet are the main products in China. 
In 2016, there were three provinces producing sugarcane in excess of 10 million tons. 
They were Guangxi (74.61 million tons), Yunnan (17.38 million tons), and 
Guangdong (14.79 million tons) while sugar beet was highly produced in Xinjiang 
(5.56 million tons) and Inner Mongolia (2.67 million tons). 
Tobacco was mostly produced in Yunnan (879,000 tons), Henan (276,000 tons), 
Guizhou (275,000 tons), and Hunan (225,000 tons) while Fujian (427,000 tons), 
Yunnan (384,000 tons), Hubei (296,000 tons), and Sichuan (268,000 tons) were the 
four main tea production provinces in 2016. 
 
Figure 5.1 Provincial distribution of the production of the main agricultural 
products in China (2016) 
Source: Author’s drawing based on China’s Year Book (2017).  
Note: 1a: Different colours show the different degrees of production for the selected 
main agricultural products. 2a: The selected main agricultural products are cereals 
(namely rice, wheat, and corn), oil crops (peanuts, rapeseed, and sesame), sugar 
(sugarcane, sugar beet), and fruits (apples, citrus, pears, grapes, and bananas). 3a: 
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Figure 5.2 Provincial Distribution of the Production of the Main Agricultural 
Products in China (2016) 
 
Source: Author’s drawing based on the China’s Year Book (2017). 
Note: 1b: The selected products are beans, tuber crops, cotton, red/yellow flax, 
tobacco, cocoon, and tea. 
 
Fruit products in China are mainly apples, citrus, pears, grapes, and bananas. In 2016, 
a relatively high production of apples can be found in Shanxi (11 million tons) 
followed by Shandong (9.78 million tons). For citrus fruits, Guangxi (5.78 million 
tons), Hunan (4.97 million tons), Guangdong (4.94 million tons), Hubei (4.57 million 
tons), and Sichuan (4.02 million tons) accounted for most production. The production 
of pears was mostly concentrated in Hebei (4.99 million tons), Shandong (1.34 million 
tons), Xinjiang (1.28 million tons), Liaoning (1.21 million tons), Henan (1.18 million 
tons), Anhui (1.14 million tons), and Shanxi (1.04 million tons). Xinjiang, Hebei, and 
Shandong were the main producers for grapes in 2016 with the production of 2.68 
million tons, 1.71 million tons, and 1.14 million tons respectively. Finally, bananas 
were mainly produced in Guangdong (4.82 million tons), Guangxi (3.20 million tons), 
Yunnan (2.70 million tons), and Hainan (1.26 million tons) which is a tropical area 
and they accounted for 92 per cent of the production of Chinese bananas in 2016. 
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5.2.3 A comparison between the EU and Chinese agricultural sectors 
The agricultural sectors of both the EU and China have been introduced above 
respectively under the headings of employment, land resources, and production. Some 
differences have emerged between the agricultural sectors of the two regions. 
First, the labour force of China in this sector is larger than the one in the EU. 
Quantitative and qualitative differences in agricultural labour forces can affect the 
different production levels. The age of the agricultural labour force in both the EU and 
China tends to be characterised by older people than those working in the other sectors, 
such as manufacturing but the agricultural labour force in China is relatively younger 
than the EU in general. In the EU, the majority of the agricultural labour force is 
between 40 and 64 years of age while in China it is between 36 and 54. 
However, in terms of education, the EU’s agricultural labour force tends to have a 
higher educational level than the Chinese agricultural labour force. This will influence 
the introduction and application of high technology into the agricultural sector. 
Workers who have a higher educational level are more open to new technologies in 
both learning and application than workers who do not have a higher educational level. 
Therefore, while the EU uses big machines and high technology to engage in 
agricultural production, many of the family farms in China are still depending on 
labour intensive systems of production and on traditional working methods. 
Second, from a resource endowment viewpoint, China has more agricultural land than 
the EU given that it has the bigger national territorial area; however, the share of the 
arable land is not as large as in the EU. Instead, forestry and grassland together are the 
main segments of agricultural land in China whereas in the EU arable land of a high 
quality is the main composition of the EU’s agricultural land. This favours EU 
countries enjoying better agricultural production systems than China. Moreover, the 
distribution of the water resources is imbalanced in China because it is mainly 
concentrated in the eastern part of China while the midlands and western regions are 
relatively scarce in water. Extreme weather conditions such as floods, droughts or 
locust plagues not only destroy agricultural production but also influence the 
livelihoods of Chinese farmers. Therefore, from this point of view, the EU’s 
agricultural sector is relatively stable compared with China. 
Third, in relation to the main agricultural products which are highly produced in the 
EU and China, there seems to be some complementarity existing between the two 
regions. This is reflected by the fact that the EU and China are specialised in different 
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types of agricultural products. Of course, some products are highly produced in both 
the EU and China, such as cereals and fruits. However, although they fall into the same 
product category, the degree of  comparative advantage will be different due to the 
different levels of technology and product differentiation between the EU and China; 
therefore in the later sections the comparative advantages and trade complementarity 
will be analysed at a disaggregated level of agricultural products for both the EU and 
China. 
 
5.3 Literature review on comparative advantage and trade complementarity 
The existing literature on trade comparative advantages and trade complementarity is 
abundant. Some studies focus on analysing countries’ comparative advantage 
individually while some other research focuses on different countries or economic 
blocks’ comparative advantages in the context of bilateral trade relations or 
multilateral trade relations. Moreover, studies on trade comparative advantages are 
always accompanied by revealed trade complementarity indexes. This arises because 
to obtain the trade complementarity index results, the researcher needs the help of the 
RCA index. In addition, trade comparative advantage and trade complementarity are 
both key perspectives of international trade competitiveness. 
However, trade specialization which is represented by the concept of comparative 
advantage is not static because it is evolving along with the changes in trade policies 
and domestic or international economic environment. It is necessary to analyse the 
changing patterns of trade specialization for both the EU and China in agricultural 
products trade. Fortunately, some valuable studies in the existing literature have 
provided both concrete theoretical foundations and empirical analysis tools. 
Therefore, in this section, the current literature will be summarized from three main 
perspectives; firstly, are the studies in relation to different countries, time periods and 
products (sectors); second is the application of various comparative advantage and 
complementarity indexes; and third, aspects of the theoretical foundation and 
empirical application of trade specialization dynamics will be reviewed. 
 
5.3.1 Literature relating to China and other countries 
Of specific interest to this research are the studies that have put a focus on Asia and 
other emerging areas notably China. Fang and Beghin (2000) researched the 
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comparative advantages of major Chinese crops during 1988 and 1999. Adams et al 
(2004) explained why China is so competitive by analysing China’s revealed 
comparative advantage for its general export performance from 1970 to 2002. Ahmad 
et al. (2018) analysed the comparative advantages of Indian and Chinese bilateral 
merchandise trade from 1985 to 2012. The comparative advantages of the agricultural 
sector of Vietnam in 2014 have also been studied by Hoang et al. (2017a). Selek and 
Kebakile (2017) analysed the comparative advantages of Botswana’s beef industry for 
the period 1961 to 2011. Esquivias (2017) put the focus on agricultural trade between 
East Java, Indonesia and six main ASEAN countries during 2007-2013 and Elryah 
(2015) illustrated Sudan’s agricultural products between 2000 and 2013. The 
comparative advantages of Nigeria and India in the context of bilateral trade relations, 
between 2000 and 2014 which covered 20 major product categories have been studied 
in the work of Ibrahim and Shehu (2016). Kumar and Ahmed (2015) measured the 
revealed comparative advantages in bilateral trade between India and Sri Lanka in 
different sectors from 1975 to 2013. Moreover, the tuna industry in Thailand between 
1996 and 2006 had been studied by Kuldilok et al. (2013).  Balassa and Noland (1989) 
analysed the primary and manufactured products in the Japan-US bilateral trade 
relationship from 1967 to 1983, while Nath et al. (2015) focused on the US-China and 
US-India bilateral trade relations in the services sectors from 1992 to 2010. 
A second group of studies relate to Europe, especially the EU and  adjacent countries. 
Carraresi and Banterle (2015) analysed the comparative advantages of the food 
industry and agriculture sector at the 2-digit level in the intra-EU market from 1995 to 
2011, while Bojnec and Fertö (2009) studied the agri-food sector in eight Central 
European and Balkan countries from 1995 to 2007. Sahinli (2012)’s work explained 
the comparative advantages for Turkey and the EU in their bilateral relationship in the 
agricultural sectors for the year 2008; Serin and Civan (2008) also studied the EU’s 
comparative advantages with Turkey during the period 1995 to 2005 in the agricultural 
sector, but they especially focused on the fruit and vegetable industries. In the case of 
Russia, a study analysed the comparative advantages of Russian agricultural products 
and foodstuff from 1998 to 2010 (Ishchukova and Smutka 2013). Moreover, Qineti et 
al. (2009) disclosed the comparative advantages of the  EU-27’s agri-food trade in 
Russia and the Ukraine between 1999 and 2006, whereas Carraresi and Banterle (2008) 
analysed the comparative advantages of the EU’s agricultural-food sector from 1991 
to 2006. The cases of Bulgaria and the Czech Republic vis-à-vis the EU in the 
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agricultural sector from the perspective of comparative advantages has been analysed 
in the work of Gorton et al. (2000). Finally, Drescher and Maurer (1999) studied the 
comparative advantages of the European dairy sectors from 1983 and 1993.  
 
5.3.2 Literature on the application of comparative advantage and 
complementarity indexes 
The current literature not only analyses the different countries with different year 
durations but also applies different indicators (indexes) to obtain the results. The most 
used index in the current empirical research is Balassa (1965)’s revealed comparative 
advantage (hereafter BRCA) which was first introduced by Liesner (1958). BRCA 
indicates a comparative advantage when BRCA>1 and a comparative disadvantage 
when BRCA< 1 for a given sector in a given country, which is reflected by the export 
performance. Essentially, BRCA measures the share of a specific country’s export in 
a given product in the total exports of this specific country as a fraction of the share 
of world exports in this given product in the total world exports. 
The BRCA approach is the most widely used method to identify comparative 
advantage. This has been proved by many examples from the current literature; for 
example, Brakman and Marrewijk (2015) used the BRCA to compare the results 
between using gross export value and value-added trade flows. Also, studies such as 
Ahmad et al. (2018), Elryah (2015), Kuldilo et al. (2013), Sahinli (2013), Qineti et al. 
(2009), and Balassa and Noland (1989) all have used this index. 
Besides the BRCA index, there are some other ways to quantify comparative 
advantage; however, most of these are derived from BRCA, such as the revealed 
symmetric comparative advantage (RSCA) introduced by Dalum et al. (1998) and 
Laursen (1998); Vollrath’s (1991) revealed trade advantage (RTA) and normalised 
revealed comparative advantage (NRCA) which was developed by Yu et al. (2009). 
Moreover, there are some other measurements such as Lafay’s (1992) trade balance 
index (TBI), export market share (EMS), comparative export performance (CEP), and 
net export index (NEI) etc. 
The study by Ibrahim and Shehu (2016) shows how to measure trade complementarity 
in two ways: one relies on the BRCA index while the other relies on the absolute value 
of the difference between the exports value of one country and imports value of the 
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other country. Beyond this, Pitigala (2003) explained the importance of the trade 
complementarity index for successfully negotiating policy-driven trade agreements. 
In the current studies, each study usually applies two or more different indexes to 
measure comparative advantage. Some studies use both BRCA and RTA35; this is the 
case, for example, for Hoang et al. (2017b), Ishchukova and Smutka (2013), Fertö and 
Hubbard (2003), Bojnec and Fertö (2009), and Bavorová (2003); other studies apply 
both BRCA and CEP, such as Serin and Civan (2008). Moreover, some of the 
literature selects BRCA and NRCA, such as Hoang et al. (2017b) and Selek and 
Kebakile (2017).There are also some studies using both BRCA and EMS (see 
Carraresi and Banterle 2015) and some studies, for example, Carraresi and Banterle 
(2008) use up to five indexes (BRCA, EMS, RXA, RMA, and NEI). Esquivia (2017), 
Laursen (2015), and Nath et al. (2015) use BRCA, RSCA, and TBI i.e. three indicators 
at the same time as tools for analysing comparative advantage. In terms of the studies 
on trade complementarity, Ibrahim and Shehu (2016) used TCI as a tool to analyse the 
trade potential between two trading partners (Nigeria and India) while Kumar and 
Ahmed (2015) used BRCA and TCI at the same time. They have built a relatively firm 
methodology foundation for further research. In terms of comparative advantages, 
BRCA, RSCA, NRCA, RTA are the most popular measurements for researching 
comparative advantages, while the TCI indicator is the main method used to analyse 
trade complementarity. 
 
5.3.3 Literature on trade specialization dynamics 
Trade specialization represented by comparative advantage is dynamic not static. It 
changes along with structural change in an economy due to different factors. 
Theoretically, the changes rely on three elements: 1). the role of factor accumulation 
(Findlay (1970) and Deardorff (1974); 2). the endogeneity of technological change 
(Krugman (1987); 3). the influence of agglomeration economies (Krugman (1991) and 
Fujita et al. (1999). It implies that trade specialization which is conceptualized by the 
concept of comparative advantage in this study is dynamic and it evolves 
endogenously over time. 
 
35 Note that when RTA is used, RXA and RMA need to be used for getting the result of the RTA which 
is expressed as RTA=RXA-RMA. Also, revealed competitiveness (RC) is a similar concept to RTA; 
however the small difference is RC=lnRXA-lnRMA. 
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According to Hinloopen and Marrewijik (2001), three types of trade specialization are 
defined: first, the changes of the comparative advantage index from one period to the 
next; second, the degree of mobility for every two adjacent years during  a whole 
research period; third, the trends of comparative advantage over a research period and 
predictions for the future. Empirically, Hoang et al. (2017a) study the dynamic 
comparative advantages of Vietnam in its agricultural sector and Proudman and 
Redding (2000) analyse the evolving trade pattern for France, Germany, Japan, the 
UK, and the USA in the manufacturing sectors. This study therefore follows the ideas 
of the three dynamic types and it analyses the trade specialization dynamics of the EU 
and China respectively in terms of agricultural products trade in the context of EU-
China bilateral trade relations. Literature gaps have emerged after analysing the 
existing abundant studies on comparative advantages and trade complementarity. 
Though there are many studies analysing comparative advantages and trade 
complementarity between different trading partners, studies of EU-China bilateral 
trade are rare; when it comes to EU-China agricultural products trade relations in terms 
of comparative advantages and trade complementarity, as well as analysing dynamic 
agricultural products trade specialization, there is even much less literature. Although 
Andreosso-O’Callaghan and Li (2018) recently studied agricultural products trade 
potential between the EU and China, the study only uses a descriptive statistical 
analysis, and it has also highlighted the notion of trade complementarity between the 
two trading partners in agricultural products. 
Moreover, research in the current literature on this topic is not up to date and the latest 
research is the analysis for the period 1975 to 2013 (see Kumar and Ahmed 2015). 
Therefore, this chapter will be filling these two main research gaps by analysing the 
comparative advantages and trade complementarity for both the EU and China in 
terms of the agricultural products in the context of bilateral trade relationship from 
2001 to 2017. 
 
5.4 Methodology and data 
In this section, the methodology which will be applied for carrying out the empirical 
results will be introduced. The results of comparative advantage and trade 
complementarity will be analysed from both static and dynamic perspectives 
respectively. Thus, the methodology used in this chapter will be a broad two-step 
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approach analysis. The first step is to obtain the static results from both a comparative 
advantage perspective and a trade complementarity perspective, and the second step 
is to analyse the three types of trade specialization dynamics. 
 
5.4.1 Quantifying comparative advantage and trade complementarity (Step 1) 
The first step is the static analysis which starts by getting the results of comparative 
advantage indices and trade complementarity indices by using the BRCA indicator, 
the NRCA indicator, and the TCI indicator. According to Balassa (1965 and 1977), 










 (1)  
Where, 
X!"# = Country i exports of products j in time t; 
X!#= Country i’s total exports in time t; 
X&"# = World’s exports of product j in time t; 
X&# = World’s total exports in time t. 
However, by using (1) there are some shortcomings: a. the exports value of product j 
in country i is doubly counted in the world’s exports of product j and world total 
exports; b. the results can only indicate if country i has a comparative advantage in 
product j (BRCA>1), a comparative disadvantage (BRCA<1), or a neutral 
comparative advantage (BRCA=1). It cannot tell which country has a stronger 
comparative advantage or a weaker comparative disadvantage in the same product j 
when making comparisons between countries; c. the distribution of BRCA results is 
asymmetric because the interval of comparative disadvantage is between 0 and 1 while 
the interval of comparative advantage is spread between 1 and infinity; d. the results 
can be misleading when a country with an insignificant share in the world market or a 
commodity with a small world market share can have larger BRCA indices. 
To overcome the shortcomings mentioned above, the NRCA is chosen as a substitute 
indicator trying to minimize the flaws of the BRCA index. Yu et al. (2009) had 
proposed the NRCA index which is capable of allowing comparisons across 
commodities, countries, and time. Yu et al. (2009)’s NRCA index can be expressed as 
follows: 














X!"# = Country i’s exports of product j in time t; 
X&# = World’s total exports in time t; 
X!#= Country i’s exports in time t; 
X&"# = World’s exports of product j in time t. 
The results derived from NRCA will be symmetric ranging from -1/4 to +1/4 with 0 
being the comparative-advantage-neutral point and can be used for making 
comparisons across countries and time. Moreover, it can capture the situation of zero 
exports in a more reasonable way. 
The trade complementarity index (TCI) is applied to calculate the degrees of trade 
complementarity of the EU and China. The TCI index was introduced by Michaely 
(1996) and the equation of the TCI index is as follows: 
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" =	trade complementarity index of the EU; 
TCI*+!,-
" =	trade complementarity index of China; 
 
36 The NRCA index measures the degree of deviation of a specific country i’s actual export in product 
j from its comparative-advantage-neutral level in terms of its relative scale with respect to the world 
(w) export market and thus it establishes its comparability across commodity and country.  
Therefore, country i’s export of product j at the comparative-advantage-neutral point can be written as 












Then, the deviation of the actual export, 𝑋%&, and the expected export, 𝕏%&, can be written as: ∆𝑋%& =
𝑋%& − 𝕏%& = 𝑋%& −
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, after normalizing ∆𝑋%& by dividing into world export, 𝑋+, the final NRCA 

















" = share of China’s imports in product j in China’s total imports; 
M()
" = share of the EU’s imports in product j in the EU’s total imports; 
X()
" = share of the EU’s exports in product j in the EU’s total exports; 
X*+!,-
" = share of China’s exports in product j in China’s total exports. 
The results from (3) and (4) are measured in percentage terms and the index of 40 per 
cent is considered as the critical value, which means that a TCI index over 40 per cent 
is indicative of a strong trade complementarity (Kumar and Ahmed 2015). 
 
5.4.2 Methods of measuring trade specialization dynamics (Step 2) 
For the measurement of the first type of dynamic trade specialization, this study adopts 
the OLS regression method which was built by Hart and Prais (1965) and which was 
first used in this context by Cantwell (1989)37. The OLS regression model for the first 
type can be written as: 
                              𝑁𝑅𝐶𝐴./01 = 𝛼. + 𝛽.𝑁𝑅𝐶𝐴./02 + 𝜀./ , (𝜀./ 	~	𝑛. 𝑖. 𝑑. (0, 𝜎)) (5) 
Where, 
𝑁𝑅𝐶𝐴./01= Country i’s NRCA result in product j at time 2 (t2 represents final year); 
𝑁𝑅𝐶𝐴./02= Country i’s NRCA results in product j at time 1 (t1 represents initial year); 
𝛼.= A constant; 
𝛽.= A regression coefficient to be estimated; 
𝜀./= residual terms. 
Three time periods are designed for the OLS regression, with the year 2008 
epitomizing a structural break in the data, as shown below: 
Table 5.4 Three research time periods for the first type of trade specialization 
dynamics 
 t1 t2 
Period 1 2001 2008 
Period 2 2008 2017 
Period 3 2001 2017 
 
 
37 It should be noted that Cantwell (1989) used the OLS model which was built by Hart and Prais (1965) 
to identify the changing pattern of international trade and the production of a selected number of 
countries. However, it did not use the NRCA indicators. 
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Making the year 2008 as the cut off point for the long-term three sub-periods allows 
the study to see the changing pattern of the trade specialization before and after the 
economic crisis of 2008. 
The estimated β coefficient will indicate the different changing patterns of the trade 
specialization. When 0< β<1, products with an initial weak comparative advantage 
gain comparative advantage through time, while products with a strong initial 
comparative advantage lose their comparative advantage; when β>1, it implies that a 
comparative advantage will become stronger (conversely weaker) for products with a 
strong (conversely weak) initial comparative advantage; when β=0, there is no 
relationship between comparative advantage over time; when β<0, the comparative 
advantage indexes initially below the average value will eventually be above the 
average value and vice versa. 
However, following Cantwell (1989), the case when β>1 indicates two possible 
answers as mentioned above. Therefore, in order to find out the trends of trade 
specialization for each selected time period, Hart (1976) provides a way to make 
comparisons between β38 and the correlation coefficient R from the same regression 









𝑅.= Correlation coefficient from (5); 
σ= Standard deviation of the variables	𝑁𝑅𝐶𝐴./01&02. 
When β=R, specialization tends to stay unchanged; when β>R, the degree of trade 
specialization rises; and when β<R, trade specialization falls. 
For the second type of trade specialization which is in relation to mobility and 
persistence, a one-step Markov transition probability matrix is applied here. Firstly, 
with the help of the results of the NRCA index, this study leaves the NRCA indexes 
which are less than or equal to 0 as one class named Group 1 (denoting a comparative 
disadvantage); then a quartile method is used to classify the rest of NRCA indexes 
into three other groups namely Group 2, Group 3, and Group 4, where group 2 refers 
to a weak comparative advantage; group 3 denotes medium comparative advantage; 
and group 4 represents the case of a strong comparative advantage. 
 
38 Note that the β here is the same β from equation (5). Using Hart (1976)’s method can help to decide 
a specific result when β >1 from Cantwell (1989)’s method. 
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The one-step transition probability shows the possibility of the NRCA index moving 
from an initial state to other states within two adjacent years; and after obtaining the 
probability matrix, Shorrocks’ (1978) mobility index (hereafter M index) is used to 
assess the trace39 of the transition probability matrix in order to obtain the degree of 
the mobility. The equation of the M index can be written as follows: 
M=n-tr(P)/(n-1) (7) 
Where, 
n= Number of groups (4 groups as mentioned earlier) 
P= Transition probability matrix 
tr(P)= trace of transition probability matrix. 
A higher M index implies a greater mobility while a lower M index mirrors a lower 
mobility which can be considered as relative persistence; when M=0, this implies a 
perfect immobility. 
For the last sequence of trade specialization dynamics, a regression trend analysis 
method is employed to investigate and predict the trend of trade specialization at an 
agricultural products level over the research time from 2001 to 2017 and in the future. 
The same method is applied for the trade complementarity index as well as in order to 
predict the trends of TCI for the future. Therefore, the regression trend analysis model 
can be defined as follow: 
𝑁𝑅𝐶𝐴./0 = 𝛼./ + 𝛽./𝑡 + 𝜀./0  (8) 
Where, 
t= Time index which is from 2001 to 2017 individually; 
𝛽./= Regression coefficient that shows the trends of NRCA of selected agricultural 
products. 
𝑇𝐶𝐼./0 = 𝛼./ + 𝛽./𝑡 + 𝜀./0  (9) 
Where, 
t= Time index which is also from 2001 to 2017 individually; 
𝛽./= Regression coefficient that represents the trends of the TCI of defined agricultural 
products. 
When 𝛽./  is close to 0 at a 10 per cent significance level, country i’s trade 
specialisation (or trade complementarity) in product j can be considered as stable; 
 
39 The trace of the transition probability matrix, which is denoted as tr(P), refers to the sum of the 
elements on the principal diagonal in the matrix. 
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when 𝛽./>0, the trend shows that the country is gaining a comparative advantage (or 
trade complementarity) in product j over time; while when 𝛽./<0, it shows a trend 
towards a loss of comparative advantage (or trade complementarity). 
 
5.4.3 Data and the definition of agricultural products 
The trade data from 2001 to 2017 for the purpose of calculating the results of the 
BRCA index and NRCA index are collected from the Trade Map Database. The 
agricultural products in this study are defined by the Harmonized System at the 4-digit 
level which are from HS01to HS24 plus HS50 to HS53 (see Appendices B). Therefore, 
245 agricultural products in total are covered in the study. However, to facilitate the 
analysis and interpretation, all the 4-digit level agricultural products are compressed 
into 2-digit level. Moreover, the first type of dynamics and the second type have 
integrated all the agricultural products into the whole agricultural sectors for both the 
EU and China. Also, in order to facilitate the presentation of the results, all the NRCA 
indexes are multiplied by 10,000. 
 
5.5 Empirical results 
In this section, the preliminary results of the comparative advantages and trade 
complementarity derived from the BRCA index equation and NRCA index equation 
will be firstly analysed in section 5.5.1, followed by an analysis of the preliminary 
results of trade complementarity by using the TCI index in section 5.5.2. After that, 
an analysis of three types of trade specialization for both the EU and China can be 
found in 5.5.3. 
 
5.5.1 Preliminary comparative advantage results of agricultural products in 
the EU and China 
The results of the BRCA index and NRCA index have shown that meat (HS02), dairy 
products (HS04), animal originated products (HS05), coffee, tea (HS09), preparations 
of cereals or milk (HS19), beverages (HS22), wool (HS51), cotton (HS52), and 
vegetable textile fibers (HS53) are the agricultural product groups for which the EU 
shows a comparative advantage in international trade. Table 5.5 breaks down the 
results into four different periods: during the first period (2001~2005), both the BRCA 
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index and the NRCA index indicate that the EU had a comparative advantage in animal 
originated products (2.64 and 0.05 respectively), wool (1.91 and 0.08), and vegetable 
textile fibers (1229.74 and 0.16), while for cotton the BRCA index shows a 
comparative advantage (44.13) while the NRCA index shows a comparative 
disadvantage (-0.18). 
Table 5.5 The average value of the BRCA and NRCA index for 4 periods from 
2001 to 2017 (EU) 
HS code and products category 
2001-2005 2006-2009 2010-2013 2014-2017 
BRCA NRCA BRCA NRCA BRCA NRCA BRCA NRCA 
01. live animals 0.13 -0.07 0.09 -0.08 0.15 -0.10 0.21 -0.12 
02. meat 0.20 -0.29 0.21 -0.37 0.70 -0.20 1.63 0.53 
03. fish 0.67 -0.11 0.63 -0.15 0.40 -0.33 0.39 -0.47 
04. dairy products 0.39 -0.16 0.43 -0.19 0.67 -0.15 1.22 0.12 
05. animal originated products 2.64 0.05 2.97 0.07 2.56 0.08 2.66 0.11 
06. live trees 0.44 -0.05 0.40 -0.06 0.41 -0.07 0.60 -0.05 
07. edible vegetables 0.02 -0.20 0.01 -0.26 0.01 -0.35 0.02 -0.46 
08. edible fruits and nuts 0.05 -0.26 0.09 -0.33 0.09 -0.47 0.08 -0.69 
09. coffee, tea, etc.40 0.02 -0.10 7.56 -0.12 0.05 -0.25 0.08 -0.31 
10. cereals  0.28 -0.21 0.06 -0.40 0.06 -0.61 0.28 -0.52 
11. milling products 0.31 -0.03 0.28 -0.05 0.30 -0.07 0.23 -0.09 
12. oil seeds 0.19 -0.16 0.12 -0.25 0.08 -0.46 0.12 -0.56 
13. lac, gums, resins 0.51 -0.01 0.52 -0.01 0.35 -0.03 0.46 -0.02 
14. vegetable plaiting materials 0.06 0.00 0.08 -0.003 0.09 
-
0.005 0.04 -0.01 
15. animal or vegetable fats 0.12 -0.19 0.14 -0.32 0.30 -0.41 0.30 -0.44 
16. meat preparations 0.03 -0.14 0.02 -0.19 0.01 -0.25 0.02 -0.31 
17. sugar 0.09 -0.12 0.12 -0.16 0.07 -0.27 0.09 -0.28 
18. cocoa 0.12 -0.11 0.17 -0.14 0.36 -0.16 0.38 -0.21 
19. preparations of cereals or 
milk 0.23 -0.13 0.54 -0.10 1.14 0.05 2.52 0.71 
20. preparations of vegetables 0.05 -0.18 0.07 -0.23 0.10 -0.29 0.15 -0.35 
21. various edible preparations 0.22 -0.13 0.31 -0.16 0.47 -0.17 0.45 -0.24 
22. beverages 0.42 -0.20 0.86 -0.06 1.52 0.31 1.63 0.48 
23. food wastes 0.12 -0.16 0.13 -0.22 0.12 -0.35 0.17 -0.41 
24. tobacco 0.08 -0.15 0.06 -0.17 0.07 -0.22 0.05 -0.27 
50. silk 0.31 -0.01 0.37 -0.01 0.48 -0.01 0.32 -0.01 
51. wool 1.91 0.08 2.43 0.10 2.22 0.10 2.19 0.11 
52. cotton 44.13 -0.18 0.24 -0.21 0.25 -0.29 0.14 -0.34 
53. vegetable textile fibers 
1229.7
4 0.16 7.71 0.13 6.62 0.13 7.50 0.20 
No. of Competitive products 4 3 4 3 5 5 7 7 
Source: Author's own calculation based on trade data from Trade Map (2001-
2017). 
 
40  The results of BRCA and NRCA with respect to coffee and tea product group (hs09) are not 
consistent in the second time period (2006-2009) and this inconsistency can also be seen for cotton 
product group (hs52) in the first time period (2001-2005). Due to the nature of the BRCA indicator, the 
results can sometimes be misleading in the case of a country with an insignificant share in the world 
market or a commodity with a small world market share. This further proves that using the second 
modified NRCA indicator is necessary and the NRCA results can ensure the study to have reliable 
results. This also can be used for explaining the inconsistent results in Table 5.6 for the same product 
groups in the same time periods. 




In the second period, from 2006 to 2009, both BRCA and NRCA show a comparative 
advantage for the EU in animal originated products (2.97 and 0.07), wool (2.43 and 
0.10), and vegetable textile fibers (7.71 and 0.13). However, only the BRCA index 
shows that coffee, tea is the product category for the EU with a comparative advantage 
with a value of 7.56. 
The number of product categories showing a comparative advantage starts to increase 
in the third period (2010~2013). The results of the BRCA index accord with the results 
of the NRCA index in the case of 5 product categories for the EU showing a 
comparative advantage. They are animal originated products (2.56 and 0.08 
respectively), preparations of cereals or milk (1.14 and 0.05), beverages (1.52 and 
0.31), wool (2.22 and 0.10), and vegetable textile fibers (6.62 and 0.13). 
In the latest period (2014~2017), 7 product categories are categorised by both the 
BRCA index and the NRCA index as denoting a comparative advantage for the EU. 
These product groups are meat (1.63 and 0.53), dairy products (1.22 and 0.12), animal 
originated products (2.66 and 0.11), preparations of cereals or milk (2.52 and 0.71), 
beverages (1.63 and 0.48), wool (2.19 and 0.11), and vegetable textile fibers (7.50 and 
0.20). 
Focusing on China, in general, fish (HS03); animal originated products (HS05); edible 
vegetables (HS07), coffee, tea (HS09), lac, gums, resins (HS13), vegetable plaiting 
materials (HS14), preparations of vegetables (HS20), silk (HS50), wool (HS51), 
cotton (HS52) and vegetable textile fibers (HS53) are the products denoting a 
comparative advantage for China in international trade. 
Between 2001 and 2005, the results of the BRCA index accord broadly with the results 
of the NRCA index with the only exception of cotton (70.45 and -0.15). According to 
both the BRCA and NRCA index (as shown in Table 5.6), China had a comparative 
advantage in animal originated (7.49 and 0.29), edible vegetable (1.10 and 0.02), 
vegetable plaiting materials (1.88 and 0.00), preparations of vegetables (2.06 and 0.28), 
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Table 5.6 The average value of BRCA and NRCA index for 4 periods from 
2001 to 2017 in China 
 
HS code and products 
category 

















01. live animals 0.02 -0.12 0.02 -0.19 0.01 -0.19 0.01 -0.22 
02. meat 0.10 -0.53 0.01 -0.95 0.02 -1.05 0.01 -1.21 
03. fish 0.94 -0.04 1.03 0.03 1.06 0.05 0.84 -0.19 
04. dairy products 0.05 -0.39 0.03 -0.67 0.07 -0.72 0.09 -0.76 
05. animal originated 7.49 0.29 5.05 0.29 4.46 0.29 3.91 0.28 
06. live trees 0.14 -0.11 0.12 -0.17 0.13 -0.16 0.14 -0.17 
07. edible vegetable 1.10 0.02 0.76 -0.13 0.68 -0.18 0.46 -0.38 
08. edible fruit and nuts 0.20 -0.34 0.23 -0.57 0.21 -0.66 0.16 -0.94 
09. coffee, tea, etc. 0.40 -0.10 68.84 -0.18 0.36 -0.28 0.48 -0.26 
10. cereals  0.04 -0.44 0.01 -0.87 0.01 -1.03 0.00 -1.07 
11. milling products 0.02 -0.07 0.03 -0.14 0.07 -0.15 0.16 -0.15 
12. oil seeds 0.96 -0.03 0.43 -0.34 0.30 -0.57 0.28 -0.69 
13. lac, gums, resins 0.60 -0.01 1.00 0.00 1.51 0.03 2.49 0.10 
14. vegetable plaiting 
materials 1.88 0.00 1.54 0.00 1.68 0.01 2.51 0.01 
15. animal or vegetable fats 0.09 -0.31 0.07 -0.71 0.04 -0.90 0.09 -0.86 
16. meat preparations 0.51 -0.11 0.59 -0.17 0.48 -0.22 0.49 -0.24 
17. sugar 0.09 -0.19 0.09 -0.33 0.07 -0.44 0.07 -0.42 
18. cocoa 0.04 -0.19 0.07 -0.32 0.09 -0.37 0.08 -0.45 
19. preparations of cereals or 
milk 0.17 -0.23 0.10 -0.43 0.10 -0.48 0.09 -0.62 
20. preparations of vegetables 2.06 0.28 1.38 0.18 0.94 -0.03 0.75 -0.15 
21. various edible 
preparations 0.12 -0.23 0.09 -0.42 0.12 -0.46 0.18 -0.54 
22. beverages 0.05 -0.52 0.02 -0.90 0.02 -0.94 0.05 -1.06 
23. food wastes 0.04 -0.27 0.12 -0.44 0.23 -0.49 0.35 -0.48 
24. tobacco 0.24 -0.19 0.66 -0.14 0.30 -0.27 0.27 -0.31 
50. silk 8.09 0.19 5.49 0.17 6.90 0.18 7.29 0.15 
51. wool 2.28 0.18 2.06 0.16 2.70 0.23 2.13 0.15 
52. cotton 70.45 -0.15 0.59 -0.23 0.64 -0.23 0.56 -0.26 
53. vegetable textile fibers 
232.0
8 0.03 2.37 0.05 2.39 0.05 2.04 0.05 
No. of Competitive Products 8 7 9 8 7 7 6 6 
Source: Author's own calculation based on trade data from Trade Map (2001-
2017). 
 
In the second period (2006~2009), China has a comparative advantage in fish (1.03 
and 0.03), animal originated products (5.05 and 0.29), lac, gums, resins (1.00 and 0.00), 
vegetable plaiting materials (1.54 and 0.00), preparations of vegetables (1.38 and 0.18), 
silk (5.49 and 0.17), wool (2.06 and 0.16), and vegetable textile fibers (2.37 and 0.05). 
However, only the BRCA index indicates that coffee, tea (68.84) is a product category 
with a comparative advantage for China during this period. 
In the third period (2010~2013), in contrast with the EU, the number of product 
categories for China with a comparative advantage starts to decrease. Both the BRCA 
and NRCA index show that China has a comparative advantage in fish (1.06 and 0.05), 
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animal originated products (4.46 and 0.29), lac, gums, resins (1.51 and 0.03), 
vegetable plaiting materials (1.68 and 0.01), silk (6.90 and 0.18), wool (2.70 and 0.23), 
and vegetable textile fibers (2.39 and 0.05) (7 product categories in total). 
Coming to the most recent time period (between 2014 and 2017), there are 6 product 
categories for which the BRCA index and the NRCA index denote a comparative 
advantage for China. They are animal originated products (3.91 and 0.28), lac, gums, 
resins (2.49 and 0.10), vegetable plaiting materials (2.51 and 0.01), silk (7.29 and 0.15), 
wool (2.13 and 0.15), and vegetable textile fibers (2.04 and 0.05). 
Making a comparison between the first period (2001~2005) and the most recent period 
(2014~2017), as Table 5.7 shows, the EU has gained a comparative advantage in meat 
and edible meat offal (HS02), dairy products (HS04), preparations of cereals or milk; 
pastrycooks’ products (HS19), beverages, spirits and vinegar (HS22) in the most 
recent period from a comparative disadvantage in the initial period. 
Table 5.7 Product groups in the EU and China with or without a comparative 
advantage in two different time periods 
Country (Region) Products (HS Code) 2001-05 2014-17 
EU Meat and edible meat offal (02) N Y 
Dairy products (04) N Y 
Animal originated products (05) Y Y 
Preparations of cereals or milk; pastrycooks' 
products (19) N Y 
Beverages, spirits and vinegar (22) N Y 
Wool, animal hair; horsehair yarn and woven 
fabric (51) Y Y 
Cotton (52) Y N 
Vegetable textile fibers; paper yarn and woven 
fabrics of paper yarn (53) Y Y 
China Animal originated products (05) Y Y 
Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers 
(07) Y N 
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and 
extracts (13) N Y 
Vegetable plaiting materials (14) Y Y 
Preparation of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other 
parts of plants (20) Y N 
Silk (50) Y Y 
Wool, animal hair; horsehair yarn and woven 
fabric (51) Y Y 
Cotton (52) Y N 
Vegetable textile fibers; paper yarn and woven 
fabrics of paper yarn (53) Y Y 
Source: Author’s organisation based on the previous results of BRCA and NRCA.  
Note: “N” refers to product without comparative advantage (or comparative 
disadvantage); “Y” implies product with comparative advantage. 
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By contrast, the EU has lost a comparative advantage in cotton (HS52) in the final 
period compared to the initial time period when it had a comparative advantage. 
However, the EU has a comparative advantage in animal originated products (HS05) 
and vegetable textile fibers (HS53) in both the initial time period and the final time 
period, and this implies a stable comparative advantage for the two product categories. 
China gained its comparative advantage only in lac, gums, and resins and other 
vegetable saps and extracts (HS13) in the most recent years compared to the initial 
time period when it had a comparative advantage. However, China lost its comparative 
advantage in more product categories than the EU: edible vegetables and certain roots 
and tubers (HS07), preparations of vegetables, fruits, nuts or other parts of plants 
(HS20), and cotton (HS52). China also has a stable comparative advantage in more 
product categories than the EU: animal originated products (HS05), vegetable plaiting 
materials (HS14), silk (HS50), wool, animal hair, horsehair yarn and woven fabric 
(HS51) as well as vegetable textile fibers, paper yarn and woven fabrics of paper yarn 
(HS53). 
Comparing  the EU and China in the most recent period (2014~2017), the EU has a 
comparative advantage in meat and edible meat offal (HS02), dairy products (HS04), 
preparations of cereals or milk; pastrycooks’ products (HS19) which is not the case 
for China. In sharp contrast with the EU, China has a comparative advantage in lac, 
gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts (HS13), vegetable plaiting 
materials (HS14), and silk (HS50). 
 
5.5.2 Preliminary trade complementarity results of both the EU and China 
In general, most of the agricultural product categories have a strong degree of trade 
complementarity (TCI>40 per cent) for both the EU and China. As Table 5.8 shows, 
between 2001 and 2005, the EU had 21 product categories that were highly matched 
with Chinese imports while China had 23 categories of product which strongly 
matched EU imports. 
Among the 29 product categories, during 2001 and 2005, only dairy products (HS04), 
oil seeds (HS12), and animal or vegetable fats (HS15) show TCI results less than the 
critical value of 40 per cent in both the EU and China which denotes a low degree of 
trade complementarity. For China, the product groups that are over 40 per cent, 
matching with EU imports, are meat (57.32 per cent), edible vegetables (46.22 per 
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cent), milling products (58.45 per cent), and tobacco (78.76 per cent) while the EU 
product categories that have an index over 40 per cent, matching with Chinese imports, 
are coffee, tea (76.95 per cent) and cotton (61.32 per cent). 
Products categories with a degree of trade complementarity for the EU higher than for 
China, are live animals (HS01), animal originated products (HS05), edible fruit and 
nuts (HS08), cereals (HS10), lac, gums, resins (HS13), vegetable plaiting materials 
(HS14), cocoa (HS18), beverages (HS22), silk (HS50), and vegetable textile fibers 
(HS53). While the degree of trade complementarity of China is higher than the EU’s 
in fish (HS03), live trees (HS06), meat preparations (HS16), sugar (HS17), 
preparations of cereals or milk (HS19), preparations of vegetables (HS20), various 
edible preparations (HS21), food wastes (HS23), and wool (HS51). 
Between 2006 and 2009, both the EU and China show a low degree of trade 
complementarity in only dairy products (HS04) and animal or vegetable fats (HS15). 
Meat (HS02), fish (HS03), edible vegetables (HS07), cereals (HS10), milling products 
(HS11), oil seeds (HS12), and tobacco (HS24) are the only product categories for 
China which match the EU’s import structures, while for the EU, its exports strongly 
match with Chinese imports in coffee, tea (HS09) and cotton (HS52). 
In terms of the product categories with high values in the TCI index (>40 per cent) for 
both the EU and China, the TCI indexes of the EU are higher than China’s in live 
animals (HS01), edible fruit and nuts (HS08), lac, gums, resins (HS13), vegetable 
plaiting materials (HS14), sugar (HS17), various edible preparations (HS21), 
beverages (HS22), food wastes (HS23), and silk (HS50). By contrast, the TCI indexes 
of China in animal originated (HS05), live trees (HS06), meat preparations (HS16), 
cocoa (HS18), preparations of cereals or milk (HS19), preparations of vegetables 
(HS20), wool (HS51), and vegetable textile fibers (HS53) are higher than the EU’s. 
In the third period (2010~2013), both the EU and China show a low degree of trade 
complementarity in only three product categories: dairy products (HS04), oil seeds 
(HS12), and cotton (HS52). China has strong TCI indexes in edible vegetables (HS07), 
milling products (HS11), meat preparations (HS16), tobacco (HS24), and wool (HS51) 
and this is not the case for the EU. However, the EU has strong TCI indexes in coffee, 
tea (HS09), cereals (HS10), and animal or vegetable fats (HS15) and this is not the 
case for China. 
Among the products with TCI indexes over 40 per cent for both the EU and China, the 
EU’s trade complementarity is higher than China’s in live animals (HS01), animal 
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originated products (HS05), edible fruit and nuts (HS08), lac, gums, resins (HS13), 
vegetable plaiting materials (HS14), sugar (HS17), various edible preparations (HS21), 
and beverages (HS22), while China’s trade complementarity is higher than the EU’s 
in meat (HS02), fish (HS03), live trees (HS06), cocoa (HS18), preparations of cereals 
or milk (HS19), preparations of vegetables (HS20), silk (HS50), and vegetable textile 
fibers (HS53). 
In the most recent period (from 2014 to 2017), both the EU and China show a low 
degree of trade complementarity in oil seeds (HS12) and cotton (HS52). China can 
highly match the EU’s imports demand in edible vegetables (HS07), milling products 
(HS11), meat preparations (HS16), and wool (HS51) and this is not the case for the 
EU. However, the EU is able to strongly satisfy Chinese import demand in dairy 
products (HS04), coffee, tea (HS09), cereals (HS10), and animal or vegetable fats 
(HS15) and this is not the case for China. 
The EU’s trade complementarity is stronger than China’s in live animals (HS01), 
animal originated products (HS05), edible fruit and nuts (HS08), lac, gums, resins 
(HS13), vegetable plaiting materials (HS14), cocoa (HS18), preparations of cereals or 
milk (HS19), preparations of vegetables (HS20), beverages (HS22), and vegetable 
textile fibers (HS53), whereas China’s trade complementarity is stronger than the 
EU’s in meat (HS02), fish (HS03), live trees (HS06), sugar (HS17), various edible 



















Table 5.8 The average results of TCI index for both the EU and China in the 4 
time periods (in %) 
HS code and products 
category 
2001-2005 2006-2009 2010-2013 2014-2017 
EU China EU China EU China EU China 
01. live animals 59.69 47.89 64.91 51.69 59.68 53.05 52.57 49.31 
02. meat 38.24 57.32 37.11 67.07 47.76 61.67 47.72 57.58 
03. fish 46.35 75.53 38.43 67.52 43.33 67.92 44.97 63.30 
04. dairy products 31.21 28.78 34.94 26.73 35.38 21.93 48.80 16.19 
05. animal originated 
products 78.63 65.28 73.53 74.82 77.98 66.41 78.26 64.69 
06. live trees 60.97 71.77 66.07 83.05 59.85 83.66 68.56 79.82 
07. edible vegetable 12.17 46.22 6.99 44.45 5.04 44.12 6.13 47.37 
08. edible fruit and 
nuts 62.02 47.05 64.50 54.13 66.68 59.39 67.83 58.91 
09. coffee, tea, etc. 76.95 26.70 87.18 23.84 72.41 26.57 77.23 29.99 
10. cereals  56.51 50.37 36.07 47.94 69.10 26.43 46.47 18.00 
11. milling products 31.13 58.45 25.02 69.84 25.69 77.91 26.94 69.12 
12. oil seeds 16.02 36.14 14.95 42.93 16.43 38.50 18.69 37.68 
13. lac, gums, resins 91.95 89.32 94.02 86.69 96.92 87.55 96.98 86.42 
14. vegetable plaiting 
materials 85.61 80.54 94.29 78.40 84.01 66.63 86.53 59.82 
15. animal or 
vegetable fats 26.62 31.57 30.84 31.55 43.03 25.29 48.30 25.74 
16. meat preparations 59.61 77.56 46.29 69.88 32.07 69.81 38.48 67.80 
17. sugar 63.98 68.97 67.71 57.80 58.30 51.82 54.73 60.18 
18. cocoa 66.99 64.72 57.21 64.38 68.43 74.04 81.03 73.08 
19. preparations of 
cereals or milk 50.64 50.67 42.95 54.42 48.63 53.72 55.27 54.89 
20. preparations of 
vegetables 59.90 69.03 63.44 72.43 66.69 69.35 68.09 64.58 
21. various edible 
preparations 74.57 82.53 82.30 78.91 80.03 78.83 79.73 80.33 
22. beverages 64.98 43.15 68.50 55.22 74.00 56.31 80.96 66.11 
23. food wastes 69.61 78.10 74.66 73.62 67.29 67.29 55.73 78.55 
24. tobacco 27.35 78.76 23.98 66.79 21.90 69.95 45.78 81.95 
50. silk 91.40 76.27 90.64 79.60 86.77 86.90 79.68 86.63 
51. wool 59.73 66.17 41.24 71.92 33.47 71.59 30.65 72.10 
52. cotton 61.32 14.50 43.89 15.35 33.21 15.45 31.98 15.64 
53. vegetable textile 
fibers 66.24 58.66 55.58 70.05 53.78 62.08 59.50 57.04 
No. of products with 
TCI>40% 21 23 19 24 20 22 22 22 
Source: Author's calculation according to trade data from Trade Map (2001-2017). 
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Table 5.9 The TCI status of the EU in the initial and the final time periods 
Country 





EU live animals (01) Y Y 
 meat and edible meat offal (02) N Y 
 fish and other aquatic invertebrates (03) Y Y 
 dairy products (04) N Y 
 animal originated products (05) Y Y 
 live trees and other plants (06) Y Y 
 edible fruits and nuts (08) Y Y 
 coffee, tea, mate and spices (09) Y Y 
 cereals (10) Y Y 
 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and 
extracts (13) Y Y 
 Vegetable plaiting materials (14) Y Y 
 animal or vegetable fats (15) N Y 
 fish or crustaceans meat (16) Y N 
 sugars and sugar confectionery (17) Y Y 
 cocoa and cocoa preparations (18) Y Y 
 preparations of cereals or milk; pastrycooks' 
products (19) Y Y 
 preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts or other parts 
of plants (20) Y Y 
 various edible preparations (21) Y Y 
 beverages, spirits and vinegar (22) Y Y 
 food residues and wastes (23) Y Y 
 tobacco (24) N Y 
 silk (50) Y Y 
 wool, animal hair; horsehair yarn and woven fabric 
(51) Y N 
 cotton (52) Y N 
 vegetable textile fibers; paper yarn and woven 
fabrics of paper yarn (53) Y Y 
Source: Author organized according to the TCI results of the EU. 
 
As Table 5.9 shows, comparing the TCI indexes of the EU between the initial time 
period (2001~2005) and the most recent time period (2014~2017), most of the 
agricultural product groups (18 product categories) still show a strong trade 
complementarity, which can readily meet the Chinese import demand. However, fish 
or crustaceans’ meat (HS16), wool, animal hair (HS51), and cotton (HS52) are the 
products for which the EU has lost trade complementarity in recent years while for 
meat and edible meat offal (HS02), dairy products (HS04), and animal or vegetable 
fats (HS15) the EU has gained a strong trade complementarity vis-à-vis China in 
recent years. 
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Table 5.10 The TCI status of China in the initial and the final time periods 
Country(Re





China live animals (01) Y Y 
 meat and edible meat offal (02) Y Y 
 fish and other aquatic invertebrates (03) Y Y 
 animal originated products (05) Y Y 
 live trees and other plants (06) Y Y 
 edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers (07) Y Y 
 edible fruits and nuts (08) Y Y 
 cereals (10) Y N 
 milling products (11) Y Y 
 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and 
extracts (13) Y Y 
 Vegetable plaiting materials (14) Y Y 
 fish or crustaceans meat (16) Y Y 
 sugars and sugar confectionery (17) Y Y 
 cocoa and cocoa preparations (18) Y Y 
 preparations of cereals or milk; pastrycooks' 
products (19) Y Y 
 preparation of vegetable, fruit, nuts or other parts of 
plants (20) Y Y 
 various edible preparations (21) Y Y 
 beverages, spirits and vinegar (22) Y Y 
 food residues and wastes (23) Y Y 
 tobacco (24) Y Y 
 silk (50) Y Y 
 wool, animal hair; horsehair yarn and woven fabric 
(51) Y Y 
 vegetable textile fibers; paper yarn and woven 
fabrics of paper yarn (53) Y Y 
Source: Author's own organization based on the results of TCI of China. 
 
For China, Table 5.10 depicts that between the first time period (2001~2005) and the 
most recent time period (2014~2017) there are 22 agricultural product categories that 
still show a strong trade complementarity vis-à-vis the EU, and this implies that more 
agricultural products from China are able to satisfy the EU’s import demand than 
products from the EU meeting the Chinese import demand. Notably, there is only one 
exception to this, which is cereals (HS10) in which China has lost its strong trade 
complementarity vis-à-vis the EU in the recent years. 
 
5.5.3 Results of trade specialization dynamics 
OLS regression for trade specialization dynamic (type 1 of trade specialization) 
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Table 5.11 below shows the OLS regression results by using the results of NRCA 
index at a 4-digit product level over the three defined time periods for the EU and 
China respectively. All the regression coefficients are significant at the 1 per cent level. 
In each time period and for both the EU and China, the β-s are all greater than 1 which 
implies that for both the EU and China, agricultural product categories with an initial 
strong comparative advantage gain more comparative advantage whilst product 
categories with an initial weak comparative advantage lose comparative advantage. 
This situation happens in all the three defined time periods. 
Table 5.11 The OLS regression (type 1) results for both the EU and China over 
three periods 
EU Year period β r2 R β/R 
 
2001~2008 1.176*** 0.64 0.80 1.47 
2008~2017 1.828*** 0.24 0.49 3.73 
2001~2017 1.537*** 0.08 0.28 5.49 
China Year period β r2 R β/R 
 
2001~2008 1.589*** 0.76 0.87 1.82 
2008~2017 1.111*** 0.89 0.95 1.17 
2001~2017 1.690*** 0.63 0.79 2.14 
Source: Authors' own calculation by using Stata. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
and R denotes correlation coefficient. 
 
To identify the first type of trade specialization dynamics given the two possibilities 
from β above, the alternative method needs to be used, which is a comparison between 
β and the correlation coefficient R. The results are shown in the last column of Table 
5.11; and all the β are larger than R which indicates that the degree of trade 
specialization rises for both the EU and China in all the three time periods. This also 
indicates that the economic crisis in 2008 had no significant influence on the 
agricultural products trade specialization dynamics for both the EU and China, and 
that China’s accession to the WTO enhanced trade specialization for both the EU and 
China. 
The degree of mobility of trade specialization (type 2 specialization) 
 After grouping the results of the NRCA indexes of the 245 selected agricultural 
products (HS 4-digit product level) from 2001 to 2017 for the EU, the numbers of the 
agricultural products in each group vary from year to year but on average, as the last 
column in Table 5.12 shows, there are 214 products in group 1, 8 products in group 2, 
15 products in group 3, and 8 products in group 4. It therefore shows that for most 
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agricultural products, the EU has a comparative disadvantage in its agricultural trade 
relations with China. 
Table 5.12 Group classification of the EU’s NRCA index 
States Explanations NRCA cut points 
Average no. of 
products 
Group1 Comparative disadvantage <= 0 214 
Group2 Weak comparative advantage <=0.001045 8 
Group3 Medium comparative advantage <=0.0491 15 
Group4 Strong comparative advantage >0.0491 8 
Source: Author’s own calculation. 
 
Table 5.13 The Markov transition probability matrix of the NRCA index (EU) 
Observations: 4165 Group1 Group2 Group3 Group4 
Group1 (comparative dis.) 0.9339 0.0357 0.0289 0.0015 
Group2 (weak CA) 1.0000 0.0014 0.0000 0.0000 
Group3 (medium CA) 0.3663 0.0000 0.3199 0.3534 
Group4 (strong CA) 0.0000 0.0000 0.6049 0.3951 
M index 0.7832 
Source: Authors’ own calculation based on the NRCA results (4-digit level) of the 
EU. 
 
In terms of the degree of mobility within the four groups, the movement from a 
comparative disadvantage to a strong comparative advantage is defined as “forward 
moving” while the movement from a strong comparative advantage to a comparative 
disadvantage is termed as “backward movement”. Table 5.13 depicts the transition 
probability of the trade specialization from one group (or state) in the current year to 
another group (or state) in the next year for the EU41. The probabilities which are 
highlighted on the diagonal represent the stability of each group. The agricultural 
products with a comparative disadvantage have a 93.4 per cent probability of keeping 
this comparative disadvantage while the products with a medium comparative 
advantage and a strong comparative advantage have a 32.0 per cent and 39.5 per cent 
probability respectively to stay in the same state. However, the products in group 2 
 
41 Note that the results in Table 5.13 and Table 5.15 are the average probability value of transition 
probabilities of 16 pairs of each two adjacent years from 2001 to 2017 (e.g. 2001-2002, 2002-2003, 
2003-2004 ,…, 2016-2017). The mobility indexes in Table 5.13 and Table 5.15 are also average values 
derived from the 16 transition probability matrixes of the EU and China respectively. The full transition 
probability results for each two adjacent years can be found in Appendices D and E. 
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with weak comparative advantage have a very low probability (0.14 per cent) of 
retaining the weak comparative advantage. 
For the products initially with a comparative disadvantage (in group1), there is a 3.57 
per cent, 2.89 per cent and 0.15 per cent chance to move forward in the next year into 
group 2, group 3 and group 4 respectively. For the products initially with a weak 
comparative advantage (in group 2), there is 100 per cent chance that they will lose 
the comparative advantage to become comparative disadvantage products next year, 
and there are no chances to move forward to group 3 and group 4 from group 2. 
Products initially with a medium comparative advantage will have a 36.63 per cent 
chance of moving backwards to the comparative disadvantage group in the following 
year, and a 0 per cent probability of forming the weak comparative advantage group 
next year. However, it has a 35.34 per cent chance of moving forward to strong 
comparative advantage the following year. For the products with initially a strong 
comparative advantage, there is a 60.49 per cent probability that they will move 
backwards to the medium comparative advantage group; however, it is impossible for 
these products to become  products with a comparative disadvantage or a weak 
comparative advantage. The M index is 0.783, which represents a high degree of 
mobility for the EU’s agricultural products trade specialization. 
From the Chinese point of view, there are on average 197 products, 21 products, 19 
products, and 7 products in group 1, group 2, group 3, and group 4 respectively (see 
Table 5.14). Although the number of products in group 1 is smaller than in the case 
for the EU, it still takes the biggest portion compared to the numbers of products in 
other groups. 
Table 5.14 The group classification of China’s NRCA index 
States Explanations NRCA cut points 
Average no. of 
products 
Group1 Comparative disadvantage <=0 197 
Group2 Weak comparative advantage <=0.01207 21 
Group3 Medium comparative advantage <=0.0697 19 
Group4 Strong comparative advantage >0.0697 7 
Source: Author’s own calculation. 
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Table 5.15 The Markov transition probability matrix of the NRCA index 
(China) 
Observations: 4165 Group1 Group2 Group3 Group4 
Group1 (comparative dis.) 0.8420 0.1092 0.0472 0.0016 
Group2 (weak CA) 1.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
Group3 (medium CA) 0.4974 0.0000 0.3129 0.1897 
Group4 (strong CA) 0.0000 0.0000 0.5324 0.4676 
M index 0.7924 
Source: Author’s own calculation based on the NRCA results (4-digit level) of 
China. 
 
As the probabilities highlighted in Table 5.15 show, products with a comparative 
disadvantage will stay in the same group with a high probability (84.2 per cent) while, 
as the in the case of the EU, products in group 2 have 0 probability to still stay in the 
same group 2, but there is a 100 per cent probability for the products with a weak 
comparative advantage of moving backwards to group 1. Products in group 3 have a 
31.3 per cent probability of staying in the same group 3, while products initially in 
group 4 will have a 46.8 per cent chance of still having a strong comparative advantage. 
There is a 10.92 per cent, 4.72 per cent, and 0.16 per cent probability respectively for 
the products initially in the comparative disadvantage group (group1) to move forward 
to group 2, group 3, and group 4. Note that products with an initially weak comparative 
advantage have no chance of moving forward to both group 3 and group 4. Products 
in group 3 will have a 49.74 per cent chance of moving backwards to the comparative 
disadvantage group and a 18.97 per cent chance of moving forward to the strong 
comparative advantage group. Moreover, products in the strong comparative 
advantage group will have a 53.24 per cent chance of moving backwards to the 
medium comparative advantage group. Finally, the M index for China is 0.792 which 
is slightly higher than the EU and it also implies a high degree of mobility in terms of 
China’s agricultural products trade specialization. 
The trends of trade specialization at product level (type 3 trade specialization) 
In the EU, there are 6 agricultural product groups showing a trend according to which 
they will gain a comparative advantage and this trend can be proved by the comparison 
between the NRCA in 2017 and the NRCA in 2001 (see the corresponding positive 
number in the last column in Table 5.16). These product groups are meat (HS02), dairy 
products (HS04), animal originated products (HS05), preparations of vegetables 
(HS19), beverages (HS22), and wool (HS51). The results for HS50 which is silk is 
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very close to 0 which indicates an unchanged pattern in the future. The rest of the 
products show a downward trend in the future which implies a loss of comparative 
advantage vis-à-vis China. 
Table 5.16 Trends analysis results for the EU at a 2-digit level 
Products b r2 NRCA(2001) NRCA(2017) 2017-2001 
HS01 -0.004*** 0.747 -0.056 -0.13 -0.074 
HS02 0.059*** 0.453 -0.196 0.503 0.699 
HS03 -0.028*** 0.816 -0.131 -0.5 -0.369 
HS04 0.020*** 0.47 -0.126 0.211 0.337 
HS05 0.005*** 0.809 0.0346 0.127 0.0924 
HS06 -0.001 0.099 -0.0324 -0.0651 -0.0327 
HS07 -0.021*** 0.882 -0.157 -0.507 -0.35 
HS08 -0.033*** 0.884 -0.203 -0.766 -0.563 
HS09 -0.018*** 0.808 -0.0884 -0.341 -0.2526 
HS10 -0.029*** 0.556 -0.165 -0.709 -0.544 
HS11 -0.005*** 0.869 -0.0294 -0.0995 -0.0701 
HS12 -0.034*** 0.931 -0.0752 -0.613 -0.5378 
HS13 -0.002*** 0.505 -0.0107 -0.0229 -0.0122 
HS14 -0.000*** 0.633 -0.00322 -0.00669 -0.00347 
HS15 -0.020*** 0.555 -0.123 -0.469 -0.346 
HS16 -0.014*** 0.945 -0.111 -0.336 -0.225 
HS17 -0.014*** 0.814 -0.103 -0.305 -0.202 
HS18 -0.008*** 0.597 -0.07 -0.262 -0.192 
HS19 0.062*** 0.656 -0.098 1.131 1.229 
HS20 -0.014*** 0.914 -0.139 -0.363 -0.224 
HS21 -0.009*** 0.75 -0.104 -0.255 -0.151 
HS22 0.057*** 0.876 -0.16 0.691 0.851 
HS23 -0.020*** 0.878 -0.134 -0.382 -0.248 
HS24 -0.010*** 0.812 -0.138 -0.287 -0.149 
HS50 0.000** 0.239 -0.0133 -0.00945 0.00385 
HS51 0.002*** 0.45 0.0912 0.0992 0.008 
HS52 -0.012** 0.33 -0.225 -0.351 -0.126 
HS53 0.002 0.111 0.111 0.184 0.073 
Source: Author's own calculation. ***p<0.01, **p<0.05, *p<0.1, "2017-2010" 
refers to results of NRCA (2017) minus NRCA (2001). 
 
In China, there are only two product groups showing an upward trend in terms of 
obtaining a comparative advantage in the future and this is also proved by the positive 
value of the dispersion between the NRCA in 2017 and the NRCA in 2001 (see the 
last column in Table 5.17). These two product groups are lac, gums, resins (HS13) and 
vegetables plaiting materials (HS14). The rest of the product groups show that they 
are tending to lose their comparative advantage in the future vis-à-vis the EU. 
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Table 5.17 Trends analysis results for China at a 2-digit product level 
Products β r2 NRCA(2001) NRCA(2017) 2017-2001 
HS01 -0.007*** 0.749 -0.0877 -0.218 -0.1303 
HS02 -0.054*** 0.838 -0.272 -1.259 -0.987 
HS03 -0.009 0.137 0.135 -0.272 -0.407 
HS04 -0.029*** 0.736 -0.248 -0.802 -0.554 
HS05 -0.001 0.008 0.358 0.322 -0.036 
HS06 -0.004*** 0.432 -0.0729 -0.185 -0.1121 
HS07 -0.030*** 0.908 0.11 -0.423 -0.533 
HS08 -0.045*** 0.912 -0.255 -0.996 -0.741 
HS09 -0.015*** 0.449 -0.0529 -0.27 -0.2171 
HS10 -0.052*** 0.789 -0.339 -1.044 -0.705 
HS11 -0.006*** 0.675 -0.053 -0.15 -0.097 
HS12 -0.054*** 0.951 0.0759 -0.779 -0.8549 
HS13 0.008*** 0.498 -0.00478 0.0707 0.07548 
HS14 0.001*** 0.458 0.00621 0.0164 0.01019 
HS15 -0.046*** 0.705 -0.171 -0.865 -0.694 
HS16 -0.011*** 0.479 -0.0339 -0.276 -0.2421 
HS17 -0.020*** 0.747 -0.146 -0.444 -0.298 
HS18 -0.021*** 0.818 -0.116 -0.49 -0.374 
HS19 -0.030*** 0.909 -0.134 -0.661 -0.527 
HS20 -0.036*** 0.888 0.312 -0.184 -0.496 
HS21 -0.024*** 0.834 -0.149 -0.569 -0.42 
HS22 -0.042*** 0.803 -0.346 -1.118 -0.772 
HS23 -0.017*** 0.572 -0.197 -0.41 -0.213 
HS24 -0.013* 0.213 -0.163 -0.304 -0.141 
HS50 -0.003** 0.365 0.245 0.131 -0.114 
HS51 -0.00047 0.003 0.151 0.137 -0.014 
HS52 -0.006 0.075 -0.172 -0.239 -0.067 
HS53 0.002 0.124 -0.00316 0.0555 0.05866 
Source: Authors' own calculation. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1, "2017-2001" 
refers to results of NRCA(2017) minus NRCA(2001) 
 
The trend analysis for trade complementarity in the future (see Table 5.18) shows that 
the EU tends to increase its degree of trade complementarity vis-à-vis China’s import 
demand in meat (HS02), dairy products (HS04), edible fruit and nuts (HS08), lac, 
gums, resins (HS13), animal or vegetable fats (HS15), cocoa (HS18), preparations of 
cereals or milk (HS20), various edible preparations (HS21), beverages (HS22), and 
tobacco (HS24); for China, trade complementarity will increase in live trees (HS06), 
edible fruit and nuts (HS08), milling products (HS11), cocoa (HS18), preparations of 
cereals or milk (HS19), beverages (HS22), silk (HS50), and wool (HS51). 
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Table 5.18 Trends analysis of TCI for both the EU and China at a 2-digit 
product level 
HS code and product group EU China 
01.Live animals -0.406 0.172 
02.Meat 0.908** 0.034 
03.Fish -0.063 -0.868*** 
04.Dairy products 1.274*** -0.957*** 
05.Animal originated products 0.01 -0.123 
06.Live trees 0.379* 0.827** 
07.Edible vegetables -0.511*** 0.046 
08.Edible fruit and nuts 0.528*** 1.024*** 
09.Coffee, tea, etc. -0.104 0.258 
10.Cereals 0.241 -2.745*** 
11.Milling products -0.401* 1.083*** 
12.Oil seeds 0.132 0.149 
13.Lac, gums, resins 0.465*** -0.246* 
14.Vegetable plaiting materials -0.041 -1.676*** 
15.Animal or vegetable fats 1.795*** -0.581*** 
16.Meat preparations -2.086*** -0.803*** 
17.Sugar -0.742*** -0.891** 
18.Cocoa 1.023** 0.823*** 
19.Preparations of cereals or milk 0.352 0.334*** 
20.Preparations of vegetables 0.615*** -0.298 
21.Various edible preparations 0.362** -0.174 
22.Beverages 1.212*** 1.777*** 
23.Food waste -0.855 -0.105 
24.Tobacco 1.170** 0.094 
50.Silk -0.886*** 0.880*** 
51.Wool -2.409*** 0.481** 
52.Cotton -2.499*** 0.081* 
53.Vegetable textile fibers -0.612** -0.098 
Source: Author's own calculation base on previous TCI results. ***p<0.01, 
**p<0.05, *p<0.1. 
 
However, in the EU, the degree of trade complementarity tends to decrease in edible 
vegetables (HS07), meat preparations (HS16), sugar (HS17), silk (HS50), wool 
(HS51), cotton (HS52), and vegetable textile fibers (HS53); in China, fish (HS03), 
dairy products (HS04), cereals (HS10), vegetable plaiting materials (HS14), animal or 
vegetable fats (HS15), meat preparations (HS16), and sugar (HS17) are the product 
groups for which China trend to lose trade complementarity vis-à-vis the EU’s demand. 
 




This chapter has analysed the EU and China’s comparative advantages and trade 
complementarity in selected agricultural products both qualitatively and quantitatively. 
The fact is that the EU highly produces a variety of crops which include cereals, 
potatoes, sugar beet, vegetables (tomatoes, carrots, and onions), and fruits (apples, 
oranges, and grapes); livestock and meat which includes cattle (veal and beef meat), 
sheep and goats (sheep and goat meat), pig (pig meat); and milk and dairy products 
such as whole milk, skimmed milk, dairy products which are processed from the raw 
milk product. 
China focuses its production on cereal products which are rice, wheat, corn millet, 
sorghum; beans such as soy beans; tuber crops like potatoes. Also, China highly 
produces oil products such as peanuts, rapeseeds, and sesame. Besides, cotton, red and 
yellow flax, sugarcane, sugar beet, tobacco, vegetables and fruits are also the main 
agricultural products of China. These different products in the EU and China are 
determined by each country/region’s natural endowments, quality of labour force, as 
well as its agricultural policies. 
According to the results of the quantitative analysis in this chapter, the EU’s 
comparative advantage in the international agricultural products trade is in meat 
products (HS02), dairy products (HS04), animal originated products (HS05), 
preparations of cereals or milk products (HS19), beverages (HS22), wool (HS51), and 
vegetable textile fibers (HS53). Moreover, the EU will retain or even increase its 
comparative advantage for the EU in these products. However, the EU should be 
aware of those product groups which also will lose comparative advantage in the 
future, for example, edible vegetables, coffee, tea, sugar, cocoa, food waste etc. 
From the Chinese viewpoint, fish (HS03), animal originated products (HS05), edible 
vegetable (HS07), lac, gums, resins (HS13), vegetable plaiting materials (HS14), 
preparations of vegetables (HS20), silk (HS50), wool (HS51), and vegetable textile 
fivers (HS53) are the products for which China has a comparative advantage in the 
world agricultural products markets. However, apart from lac, gums, resins and 
vegetable plaiting materials, China tends to lose its comparative advantage in the rest 
of these product categories in the future. Therefore, it is very important for China to 
explore how to maintain its comparative advantage in some products, and also to 
exploit its new comparative advantage through structural change in the Chinese 
agricultural sector along with the reform of its agricultural policy. 
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In the context of EU-China bilateral trade relations, most agricultural product groups 
are able to highly meet the import demand of both the EU and China. However, for 
the EU, more attention should be placed on dairy products, coffee, tea, cereals, and 
animal or vegetable fats because these products are only having strong trade 
complementarity on the EU side, which can highly fit into the Chinese import demand, 
while China should highly value products such as edible vegetables, milling products, 
meat preparations, and wool which show a strong trade complementarity on only the 
Chinese side. 
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6 Chapter 6 Assessing the influencing factors and trade potential of EU-China 
agricultural products trade  
6.1 Introduction 
The physics gravity equation of Isaac Newton has been borrowed by the field of 
international economics to analyse trade flows and it is called the trade gravity model. 
With the help of econometrics, the trade gravity model allows researchers to reach 
conclusions in terms of the relationship between different economic factors and trade 
flows. In a further step, this technique also enables predictions of trade flows and trade 
potential to be made by comparing the actual value to the estimated value. The 
traditional trade gravity model indicates that the size of a country’s economy (GDP) 
is proportionally related to its trade flows, whereas its geographical distance is 
inversely related to its trade flows. However, some studies have refined the trade 
gravity model with a new idea that institutional distance matters more than the 
traditional distance (geographical distance). 
However, using the trade gravity model has suffered lots of criticism because it lacks 
a concrete theoretical foundation. Many later works have brought the trade gravity 
model on to the right track and have built a solid theoretical foundation. This is the 
case for Anderson (1979) and Anderson and Wincoop (2003); Bergstrad (1989 and 
1990); and Deardorff (1998) etc. The trade gravity model is now one of the most 
widely used empirical research tools for analysing international trade flows. 
This chapter will apply a trade gravity model to the EU-China agricultural products 
trade from the EU’s point of view. The chapter is aiming to find out to what degree 
different economic factors, for example, the Gross Domestic Production (GDP), 
geographical distance, population, differences in GDP per capita, business freedom 
and trade freedom can affect the EU-China agricultural products trade flows at both 
an aggregate product level and a disaggregated product level. Also, it aims to analyse 
whether the institutional distance is more important in a modern world than 
geographical distance. Moreover, the chapter analyses the trade potential of 
agricultural products between the two regions, carried out at EU member states level, 
by using the prediction function of the regression equation of the trade gravity model. 
In the following sections, the trade gravity model is firstly introduced in section 6.2 
from both theoretical and empirical perspectives respectively, and then the usefulness 
of the trade gravity model for this chapter will be clarified in 6.3 with a few 
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explanations and expectations of the selected independent variables. Section 6.4 
displays the empirical results based on different selected econometrics models which 
are the pooled ordinary least square model (pooled OLS), least squares dummy 
variable (LSDV), and feasible generalized least squares (FGLS). In section 6.5, the 
trade potential is revealed between 1995 and 2016 by using the prediction function of 
the FGLS model at the EU Member States level from the EU’s point of view. This 
chapter will end up with a brief summary in section 6.6. 
 
6.2 The trade gravity model 
The idea of the trade gravity theory is originally derived from the gravity equation of 
Sir Isaac Newton’s law of universal gravitation which is expressed as an equation as 
follows:                                                            
𝐹 = 𝐺0/∗0.
1.
 , (1) 
Where: 
F= the force of the gravity acting between the two masses of objects M1 and M2 
G= the gravitational constant 
M1, M2= the masses of the objects 
R2= squared distance between the centers of their masses. 
As an analogy of the Newton’s gravity equation, the basic equation of the trade gravity 




 , (2) 







34 𝜀./ , (3) 
Where: 
𝐹./= trade flows between country i and country j 
G= a constant 
Mi, Mj= the economic size of country i and j respectively 
Dij= the geographical distance between country i and j 
εij= error terms. 
The basic idea of the trade gravity model is that two countries with a similar economic 
size attract each other in terms of trade activities, and trade less with each other as the 
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geographical distance becomes greater. That is to say, the geographical distance is 
inversely proportional to the trade flows and the size of the two economies are directly 
proportional to the trade flows. In a later section, Equation (3) will be transformed into 
logarithm form for linear regression analysis. 
However, the basic form of the trade gravity model can only capture the basic facts 
that big countries trade more and a longer distance results in less trade. Therefore, this 
basic form of equation cannot give more information for policy implications. In the 
discussion section, more explanatory variables will be added into the basic gravity 
model with the use of different econometrics models to carry out the empirical results. 
 
6.2.1 Evolution of the trade gravity model 
The trade gravity model already has a 57-year history since Tinbergen (1962) first 
used this model; however, the history of the trade gravity model could be 10 years 
longer if Isard (1954) was considered as the first work using this model. In a strict 
sense of the word, Isard (1954, pp. 308) brought out the intuition of the gravity model 
from physics to economics. Besides, there is another work dealing with the gravity 
model before Tinbergen (1962), which was the study by Savage and Deutsch (1960). 
Therefore, even though Tinbergen is the one who was acknowledged as the starter of 
trade gravity model in academia, the real history of the gravity model in trade is much 
longer. 
The trade gravity model has experienced an uneven path of development. Until the 
late 20th century, the model was highly controversial due to its lack of theoretical 
foundation. Deardorff (1984, pp. 503) used the word “dubious” to describe the gravity 
model at that time. Anderson (1979) made efforts to turn around the situation by 
coming up with a conventional trade gravity model, but it still lacked of a concrete 
theoretical foundation to convince some other economists. 
The situation improved after three phases of theoretical revolution of the trade gravity 
model since 1995. The first phase started in 1995; many important works have 
underlined the foundation for the later development of the theory behind the gravity 
model, notably with Trefler’s (1995) idea of “missing trade”; with confirmation of 
clear and robust findings in the work of Leamer and Levinsohn (1995); and with the 
notion of “border effects” and evidence of the usefulness of the gravity model in 
McCallum’s (1995) work. 
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The second phase started in 2002; during the years between 2002 and 2004 the 
conventional concept that the trade gravity model lacked a theoretical foundation was 
finally denied, thanks to Eaton and Kortum (2002) and Anderson and van Wincoop 
(2003). In 2004, Feenstra (2004) and Redding and Venables (2004) came up with the 
idea that captures the multilateral resistance terms by using the fixed effects of imports 
and exports. As a result, the trade gravity model started to be applied rapidly in 
empirical research. 
The last phase was in 2008 and the trade gravity model finally evolved from immature 
to sophisticated. It is worth noting that in the same year, remarkable contributions by 
a few studies such as Chaney (2008), Helpman et al. (2008), and Melita and Ottaviano 
(2008) highlighted that heterogeneous firms can be a factor that determines bilateral 
trade flows. Also, combining this literature with Mayer and Ottaviano (2007) and 
Bernard et al. (2007) imply a way that helps to interpret the estimated coefficients. 
The history of the trade gravity theory has implied that after so many dedicated works 
by different economists and scholars, the trade gravity model is now sophisticated 
enough to be applied to empirical research work with a relatively concrete theoretical 
foundation. In the following section, the theory foundation of the trade gravity model 
will be introduced. 
 
6.2.2 Theoretical foundation of the trade gravity model 
The trade gravity model is identified as one of the most widely used empirical research 
tools in terms of international trade (CEPII 2013). This is mostly because of the 
theoretical constructions by estimating the trade gravity model with a diversity of 
explanatory variables and assumptions. Linnemann (1966)’s work can be considered 
as one of the traditional applications of the gravity model. In this work, a partial 
equilibrium model is used and an additional variable is added in to the model to reflect 
the trade flow composition. The trade gravity model was customized by Leamer (1974) 
with income and population as additional independent variables. James E. Anderson 
(1979) built up a theoretical foundation of the trade gravity model by applying utility 
functions and the assumption of product differentiation into the gravity model. 
Anderson (1979) and Anderson and Wincoop (2003) are the two most meaningful 
works. Anderson (1979) proposed different models based on Armington’s assumption 
which is that goods are differentiated by country of origin and also consumers have 
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different preferences on those differentiated products. In terms of trade costs, only a 
small amount of the good can arrive at destination, the rest are damaged in transit. So 
transport costs do matter for trade flows when exports are measured at the trade term 
of Cost, Insurance, and Freight (CIF). 
Besides the theoretical contribution mentioned above, Bergstrand (1989), Bergstrand 
(1990) and Deardorff (1998) used monopolistic competition and Constant Elasticity 
of Substitution (CES) as well as Hecksher-Ohlin’s structure of world demand to 
explain specialization. Deardorff (1998) also proves that the trade gravity model is 
consistent with the Hechsher-Ohlin trade theory. They believe that identical countries 
trade in differentiated goods because of the variety of preferences of consumers. This 
has overcome the shortcomings of Armington’s assumption which is that goods are 
differentiated by location of production. Krugman (1985) justified the gravity model 
with increasing returns to scale under the framework of product differentiation. The 
theoretical foundation of the trade gravity model provides the explanatory power of 
the results of the empirical application of the trade gravity model. 
Anderson and Wincoop (2001) criticized McCallum’s gravity equation which was 
proposed in 1995 for analysing the influence of the border on US-Canadian trade by 
adding more variables called “multilateral trade resistance” (MTR). They emphasized 
that controlling for relative trade cost is very important when using the trade gravity 
model. If we take country A and country B as an example to illustrate the 
determination of relative trade costs on the bilateral trade between A and B; if country 
A wants to import from country B, this is determined by country A’s trade costs toward 
country B relative to A’s overall trade costs to imports and to the average trade cost 
toward exporters in country C. Therefore, bilateral trade is determined not only by the 
absolute trade cost between country A and country B but also by the other country 
(country C) which has trade relations with country A and country B. This is why the 
so called MTR is crucial for the trade gravity model. Baier and Bergstrand (2002) use 
the trade gravity model to explain the endogeneity of international trade flows and 
free-trade agreements. Finally, Evenett and Keller (2002) have proven the success of 
the trade gravity model theoretically and have confirmed that the trade gravity model 
is the best approach to modelling trade-related flows. 
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6.2.3 Empirical evidence of trade gravity model’s application 
Besides the literature on the theoretical foundation of the gravity model in 
international trade, large amounts of empirical studies using the gravity model exist. 
A number of existing studies demonstrate clear and meaningful results in favour of 
their deployment with resulting important policy implications. The current literature 
demonstrates two general aspects (i) using the trade gravity model to quantify the 
impact of economic factors on trade flows and (ii) applying the gravity model to 
predict the trade potential with trading partners. However, some of the following 
literature deals with both aspects at the same time in their studies. Therefore the 
present study includes both aspects which will be included in paragraph (i) below. In 
this section, a summary of some typical empirical studies will be presented. 
(i) Quantifying the impact of economic factors on trade flows. In the work of Khan et 
al. (2013), cultural similarities as a dummy variable was added into the gravity model 
in line with the independent variables such as GDP, GDP per capita, and distance to 
detect the results that GDP and GDP per capita have positive relationships with 
Pakistan’s bilateral trade, while distance and cultural similarities have negative 
relationships with Pakistan’s bilateral trade. Rodriguez et al. (2017) estimated the 
determinants of intra-industry trade between Ecuador, the USA, Mexico, Panama, 
Venezuela, Peru, Brazil and Colombia from 2002 to 2014 using the trade gravity 
model: they found that economies of scale, the variety of differentiated products, and 
a larger market size have positive relationships with trade; in contrast, countries’ 
income, transportation costs and different market sizes show negative relationships 
with intra-industry trade. Xie (2010) analysed the factors that affect China-Eastern 
Europe agricultural trade and concluded that scale economies and population size have 
positive effects on agricultural trade for both China and Eastern Europe, whereas the 
factors with negative effects were geographical distance and the EU enlargement. 
Moreover, this work brought Linder’s demand similarity theory to agricultural trade 
between China and Eastern Europe. Wang (2016) also used the gravity model to 
analyse the influencing factors on China and the EU’s bilateral trade with GDP, 
exchange rates, financial revenues and expenditure as independent variables. Tripathi 
and Leitao (2013) applied a static and dynamic panel data analysis by using the trade 
gravity model from 1998 to 2012, with 20 trading partners of India; they found that 
political globalization, cultural proximity, economic size, and having a common 
border have a positive impact on bilateral trade. Zhao and Lin (2008) undertook a 
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quantitative analysis on the agricultural trade flows between China and ASEAN by 
using the trade gravity model to reveal the magnitude of effect factors on this trade, 
and then followed by assessing the trade potential. In the area of aquatic products, 
Shao and Hu (2013) used the trade gravity model and ascertained that economic size, 
differences of GDP per capita, and the FTA have positively affected aquatic products 
trade between China and ASEAN countries, while the geographical distance has a 
weak negative influence on this trade. Meanwhile, the size of the population and 
China’s total production of aquatic products have no significant impact on the trade 
as expected. This study also looks at the revealed trade potential for policy 
implications. 
(ii) Predicting the trade potential. By using the trade gravity model, Guo et al. (2017) 
found that China’s oil import partner countries are changing under the background of 
China’s “One Belt One Road” strategy. Khan et al. (2013) also compared the predicted 
value through the gravity model to the actual value of trade for the year of 2010; this 
work also found that Japan, Turkey, Malaysia, India and Iran have greater unseen trade 
potential with Pakistan. Shen (2016) used the trade gravity model to assess the trade 
potential of three sets of trade relationships: China and Russia, China and Mongolia, 
and Russia and Mongolia. The results showed a different degree of trade potential 
between the three sets of trade relationships. Buongiorno (2016) used the trade gravity 
model through ordinary least squares, fixed-effects and random-effects models, to 
predict the growth rate of trade flows of forest products from 2015 to 2020 based on 
exogenous GDP projections by the International Monetary Fund. Johnston et al. (2014) 
used a gravity model to explore the potential dynamics for the promoting of China’s 
exports to Africa. Majali and Adayleh (2018) applied the gravity model into trade in 
the services sector in some Middle East and North African countries. The trade 
between Mercosur and EU has been assessed by Zarzoso and Lehmann (2003) by 
applying the trade gravity model; by using the fixed effect model they found a better 
estimate of the gravity model than by using the random effects model. Worth noticing 
is that in this study, they added more independent variables, namely, infrastructure, 
income differences and exchange rates into the gravity model to forecast the trade 
potential between Mercosur and the EU. Renjini et al. (2017) assessed the agricultural 
trade potential between India and ASEAN countries and the results showed that the 
FTA has a significant positive influence on bilateral trade, while border trade has no 
significance on bilateral trade. More specifically, the results of the trade potential show 
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that India has no more trade potential with Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar, 
and Vietnam while there is an opportunity to have more trade with Brunei, Lao, 
Philippines, Singapore, and Thailand. 
As can be seen from the literature reviewed above, empirical research using the trade 
gravity model is quite popular. However, a gap still emerges from the current literature, 
especially when considering the perspective of agricultural products bilateral trade 
between the EU and China. According to the reviewed literature, there are few studies 
on the EU and China trade in terms of agricultural products. However, there are some 
out of date studies relating to agricultural trade between the EU and China, but they 
neither cover all the EU member countries nor use agricultural products at a 
disaggregated level (see Guo et al. 2017; Xie 2010; and Renjini et al. 2017). A notable 
exception is Buongiorno (2016)’s study in which forest products are analysed at a 
disaggregate level with three different categories (HS44, HS47 and HS48). Instead, 
studies mostly have focused on China with ASEAN countries or Eastern European 
countries rather than on China with the EU as a whole. 
This chapter will therefore be focused on finding out the degree of the relationship 
between different selected economic factors and the agricultural trade between EU and 
China, given the clear research gap as highlighted above as well as measuring the trade 
potential; it will further develop the idea of Buongiorno (2016) of using a more 
disaggregated level in line with the SITC classification to cover as many agricultural 
products as possible as a single research objective. 
 
6.3 Designing the trade gravity model used in the study 
The trade gravity model used in this chapter will be established step by step from the 
very basic gravity equation (3) to an augmented trade gravity equation with more 
independent variables in a form of an econometrics model. Starting with rewriting 






34 𝜀./, (4) 
Where: 
Tij = trade flow between the EU (i) and China (j) 
GDPi = Gross Domestic Production of the EU 
GDPj = Gross Domestic Production of China 
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Dij = the geographical distance between the EU and China 
𝛽: = intercept or constant 
𝛽2,	𝛽1,	𝛽> = the estimated parameters to be estimated 
𝜀./ = error terms. 
Therefore the basic economic model of (4) can be written in a simple form as: 
Trade flowij = ƒ(GDPi, GDPj, Dij), (5) 
By specifying (5) into an econometric model gives the following: 
Tradeflowij = β0 + β1GDPi + β2GDPj + β3Dij + εij, (6) 
By taking the logarithm on both sides of equation (6) gives: 
log(Tradeflowij) = β0 +β1log(GDPi) + β2log(GDPj) + β3log(Dij) + εij, (7) 
Finally, Equation (7) is the final basic econometric model for the regression analysis 
to estimate the parameters from both the sign (positive or negative) and magnitude 
(the extent) perspectives. The reason for transforming (6) into a logarithm form is 
because the log form can make nonlinear relationships between independent variables 
and dependent variables into linear relationships  for the purpose of regression 
econometric analysis. 
 
6.3.1 The augmented trade gravity model specification 
This section will add more explanatory variables (independent variables) into the basic 
econometric Equation (7) of the trade gravity model. As mentioned earlier, though the 
basic explanatory variables (GDP and geographical distance) can provide some useful 
information on the relationships between economic factors and trade flows, more 
information is needed for a better and more comprehensive policy implication 
understanding on EU-China agricultural products trade relations. 
The large amount of current studies on the trade gravity model have provided some 
useful ideas for choosing rational explanatory variables besides GDP and geographical 
distance, as seen earlier. In particular, besides GDP and geographical distance, Guo et 
al. (2017) added oil production quantity of exporters and whether related trade 
agreements had been signed or not as independent variables. Renjini et al. (2017) 
looked into the relationship between the added variables of common border, 
landlocked or not, common language, common colony, and FTA in effect and the 
agricultural trade between India and ASEAN countries. Khan et al. (2013) selected 
GDP per capita and cultural similarity as other independent variables. Zarzoso and 
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Lehmann (2003) chose infrastructure of both the exporter and importer and the real 
exchange rate as explanatory variables. Shen (2016) added institutional arrangements 
as an independent variable to explain China-Russia, China-Mongolia, Mongolia-
Russia overall trade relations. Wang (2016) used financial revenue and expenditure as 
explanatory variables for analysing EU-China overall bilateral trade. Majali and 
Adayleh (2018) and Shao and Hu (2013) have used trade openness and tariffs 
respectively as independent variables. 
Based on the existing reviewed work on the trade gravity model in terms of 
explanatory variables, the present study has selected and considered the following 
explanatory variables: 1. GDP of EU; 2. GDP of China; 3. Geographical distance 
between the EU and China; 4. Population of the EU; 5.Population of China; 
6.Difference of GDP per capita between the EU and China; 7.Business freedom index 
of EU; 8. Business freedom index of China, 9. Trade freedom index of EU; and 
10.Trade freedom index of China; 11. Landlocked or not (dummy variable); and 12. 
WTO member (dummy variable). All these selected variables are the explanatory 
variables used in the present study to explain the dependent variable which is bilateral 
agricultural products trade between EU and China. A justification for the choice of 
such variables is provided below: 
GDP of the EU and China (GDPEU, GDPChina). The gross domestic production (GDP) 
is a proxy for economic size. A larger GDP implies a bigger economic size and vice 
versa. Countries that have a large GDP indicates that there is a big demand for 
importing goods and high ability to produce goods for exporting. Countries with big 
economic sizes will increase bilateral trade flows between each other. As Figure 6.1 
below shows, the EU’s GDP has been bigger than China’s since 1995; however, the 
growth path of EU GDP is relatively stable compared with the increasing GDP of 
China and, moreover the GDP of China has been getting closer to the EU’s GDP in 
recent years (see the year 2015 and 2016). As two big economies in the world with 
GDPs getting closer, more trade activities including agricultural products trade are 
bound to happen which is reflected by the increasing trade flows between the two 
regions. 
The expectation is that GDPEU and GDPChina would both have a positive relationship 
with agricultural product trade. More specifically, agricultural product trade flows 
increase with the increase in the GDP of the EU and China. 
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Figure 6.1 The growth path of GDP of China and the EU from 1995 to 2016 (in 
US$) 
 
Source: Author’s elaboration according to World Development Indicators. 
 
The geographical distance between EU and China (Distance). The variable of 
geographical distance between two countries can be a proxy for trade costs and mostly 
the costs of transportation (Irshad et al. 2018). The longer the distance between two 
trade partners means there will be more cost spending on fuel for long-distance 
transportation as well as the loss of goods or damaged goods during transportation. 
That is to say, the trade volume will decrease as the geographical distance gets longer 
between two trading partners. In this case the geographic distance therefore is 
expected to have a negative relationship with trade flows. However, with the 
development of technical innovation in international transportation systems following 
the trend of globalization, costs and risks due to geographical distance have been 
decreasing (Brei and Goetz 2017). Therefore, the influence of geographical distance 
is diminishing and may have an insignificant effect on trade flows. 
Trade costs which are represented by geographical distance are commonly used in the 
trade gravity model. However, in this study the geographical distance also can be 
treated as a proxy for the different resource endowments which is in line with the 
Hecscher-Ohlin trade theory. In this case, trade can be increased due to the unique 
products produced in the two different regions with a long geographical distance, 
especially in the background of the development of transportation and refrigeration 
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flows is not expected to be negative, which violates the traditional results of the trade 
gravity model. 
The geographical distance in this study is measured as the distance between capital 
cities of EU member countries and the biggest international port city of China 
(Shanghai) in kilometres (km). Distance will have either a negative relationship or a 
positive relationship with trade flows depending on the conditions as discussed above. 
The population of EU and China (PopulationEU, PopulationChina). Population can be 
the proxy for the market size. A country with a large population will have a big 
potential market demand for specific products, say, agricultural products in this study. 
The demand for goods will need more imports and will also motivate other countries’ 
exports. In 2017, the population of the European Union reached 511.81 million while 
China’s population was 1.39008 billion. Even though there is a big difference between 
the populations of both regions, the population of EU has been increasing since 2008 
from 500.3 million (Trading Economics 2018). An increasing population implies that 
there is also increasing demand for agricultural products accordingly. However, due 
to the larger size of the Chinese population and the increased sophistication of Chinese 
consumers, the Chinese market should have a larger demand for import products. 
The expectation of the two selected variables was that they both would have positive 
relationships with EU-China agricultural product trade. However, the population may 
somehow have inner linkages with the GDP variables, and this could result in the issue 
of multicollinearity in the application of econometrics. 
The absolute value of difference in GDP per capita (Diff). GDP per capita is an 
important indicator of macro-economic performance. It is useful to make cross-
country comparisons in terms of average living standards and economic wellbeing. 
According to Linder’s demand hypothesis, when the demand structures of two 
countries are similar, these two countries are more likely to trade with one another. 
Fortunately, GDP per capita can capture the demand structure of the given countries, 
for example, the EU and China. The smaller absolute value of the difference in GDP 
per capita indicates that there is a more similar demand structure. Therefore, the trade 
value increases with the decreasing of the absolute value of the difference in GDP per 
capita. The expectation of the Diff is that it will have a negative relationship with 
agricultural products trade between the EU and China. 
The business freedom index of both EU and China (BFEU, BFChina). With the 
development of technology and the trend of globalization, there are new types of 
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distance; for example, institutional and cultural distance is replacing the importance 
of the geographical distance as mentioned in the “Distance” variable part earlier. It 
means that geographical distance is not playing an important role in international trade 
as before. Instead, other types of distance (cultural and institutional) have taken 
prominence. Some of the existing literature has looked at the notion of institutional 
distance; for example, the status of the trade agreement in Guo et al. (2017) and 
Renjini et al. (2017), trade openness in Majali and Adayleh (2018), and institutional 
arrangements in Shen (2016) etc. 
The business freedom index is therefore chosen to be an independent variable proxied 
by the institutional distance between EU and China. The idea of using the economic 
freedom index stems from Benáček et al. (2013). The business freedom index of a 
given country basically mirrors the efficient operation of businesses in terms of 
regulatory and infrastructural environments. Therefore, trade flows are expected to 
grow in line with the business freedom index. 
Trade freedom index of EU and China (TFEU, TFChina). The index of trade freedom is 
an opposite way to measure the tariffs and non-tariff barriers in trade activities. The 
higher the index, the lower the tariffs and the NTBs. Therefore, a high score in the 
trade freedom index should correspond to a large trade value. Agricultural products in 
international trade are always facing higher tariffs and non-tariffs barriers than other 
manufacturing goods. The trade tariffs and non-tariffs barriers can be considered as 
the biggest obstacle hindering the development of agricultural products trade between 
EU and China. It is interesting to see to what extent the trade barriers in the form of 
tariffs and non-tariffs exactly affect EU-China agricultural products trade. 
The equation to obtain the trade freedom index is shown as follows: 
TFi = [N ?@A.BB567C?@A.BB,?@A.BB567C?@A.BB5,8O ∗ 100]-NTBi, (8) 
Where, 
i = a specific country (under this study i represents EU or China); 
Tariffmax = upper bounds tariffs rate in %; 
Tariffmin = lower bounds tariff rates in %; 
Tariffi = the weighted average tariff rate in % of country i; 
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NTBi = the extent of NTBs in country i42. 
Equation (8) clearly states that the tariffs and non-tariffs factors are a constituent part 
of the trade freedom index. 
The first intuition with respect to this variable is that the sign of the coefficient should 
be positive, since the higher the index and the greater the trade value. This is because 
a higher index implies lower tariffs and NTBs. However, note that equation (8) is 
composed by two parts; one is from the perspective of tariffs, the other is from the 
perspective of NTBs. When the first part is smaller than the second part and the first 
part has more effect on the given product group, the sign of the estimator can be a 
negative sign which implies that lower tariffs can create more trade. When the first 
part is bigger than the second part and the second part has more effect on the given 
product group, then it can also be a negative relationship between trade value and trade 
freedom. Therefore the hypothesis for the variables here can be either positive or 
negative depending on different scenarios. 
Landlocked and WTO member. Two dummy variables are also used which are 
landlocked or not and WTO member respectively. The two dummy variables are given 
binary values (with a value “1” when the country is landlocked, and “0” otherwise); 
for the variable of WTO membership, “1” is the value when China and EU member 
countries are members of the WTO, “0” otherwise. The hypothesis of landlocked 
implies a negative relationship with trade flows while the hypothesis of WTO 
membership implies a positive relationship to trade flows. 
Consequently, the econometric model used in this study based on the basic Equation 
(7) and adding more new explanatory variables is as follows: 
log(TradeFlowEU/China) = β0 + β1log(GDPEU) + β2log(GDPChina) + β3log(Distance) + 
β4log(PopulationEU) + β5log(PopulationChina) + β6log(Diff) + β7log(BFEU) +  
β8log(BFChina) + β9log(TFEU) + β10log(TFChina) + β11Landlocked + β12WTO, (9) 
Where, 
TradeFlowEU/China = Export or Import value between the EU and China from the EU 
standing point 
 
42 NTBs here have 4 score categories: 20 (NTBs are used extensively across many goods and services 
and/or act to effectively impede a significant amount of international trade.); 15 (NTBs are widespread 
across many goods and services and/or act to impede a majority of potential international trade.); 10 
(NTBs are used to protect certain goods and services and impede some international trade.); 5 (NTBs 
are uncommon, protecting few goods and services, and/or have very limited impact on international 
trade.); 0 (NTBs are not used to limit international trade.).  
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GDPEU = gross domestic production of the EU 
GDPChina = gross domestic production of China 
Distance = geographical distance between the capital cities of the EU member 
countries and Shanghai (China’s biggest port city) 
PopulationEU = population of the EU 
PopulationChina = population of China 
Diff = Square of the absolute value of the difference between GDP per capita of the 
EU and China 
BFEU = business freedom index of the EU 
BFChina = business freedom index of China 
TFEU = trade freedom index of the EU 
TFCN = trade freedom index of China 
Landlocked = “1” when the country is landlocked; “0” otherwise 
WTO member = “1” when China and the EU member country are both in the WTO; 
“0” otherwise. 
The existing literature has shown that the applications of the trade gravity model are 
mostly at an aggregate level, for example, overall bilateral trade or total agricultural 
products trade. However, studies are rare when it comes to a more detailed agricultural 
products trade. Therefore, with the intention of providing comprehensive policy 
implications on EU-China agricultural products trade relations, the application of the 
trade gravity model will be applied to four different agricultural products groups by 
using the SITC classification at the 1-digit level after the application for total 
agricultural products (a sum of the four STIC product groups). For each group of 
agricultural products, an econometric model is performed by using trade flows (the 
exports value plus the imports value) as the dependent variable. Using the SITC0 
group as an example, the analysis proceeds as follows: 
SITC0 (food and live animals) 
log(Trade flows) = β0 + β1log(GDPEU) + β2log(GDPChina) + β3log(Distance) + 
β4log(PopulationEU) + β5log(PopulationChina) + β6log(Diff) + β7log(BFEU) +  
β8log(BFChina) + β9log(TFEU) + β10log(TFChina) + β11Landlocked + β12WTO, (10) 
Where,  
Trade flows = value of SITC0 products export to China from EU+value of SITC0 
products import from China to the EU 
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TradeFlowEU/China = Export or Import value between the EU and China from the EU 
standing point 
GDPEU = gross domestic production of the EU 
GDPChina = gross domestic production of China 
Distance = geographical distance between the capital cities of the EU member 
countries and Shanghai (China’s biggest port city) 
PopulationEU = population of the EU 
PopulationChina = population of China 
Diff = absolute value of the difference between GDP per capita of the EU and China 
BFEU = business freedom index of the EU 
BFChina = business freedom index of China 
TFEU = trade freedom index of the EU 
TFCN = trade freedom index of China 
Landlocked = “1” when the country is landlocked, “0” otherwise 
WTO = “1” when the EU member country and China are both the members of WTO, 
“0” otherwise 
Identical econometric models will be applied to both the total agricultural products 
trade and trade in product groups SITC1, SITC2 (excluding SITC27 and SITC28), and 
SITC4. 
The pooled ordinary least square model (pooled OLS), least squares dummy variable 
(LSDV), and feasible generalized least squares (FGLS) are used as different estimators 
for estimating the coefficients of the independent variables. The LSDV estimator 
represents the fixed effect model while the GLS estimator stands for the random effect 
model. Three tests are conducted after the regression estimation to identify the most 
appropriate estimation model. The F-test is used for distinguishing between the pooled 
OLS and LSDV; Breusch and Pagan’s (1980) Lagrange multiplier test (LM test) is 
used between pooled OLS and FGLS; and the Hausman test is applied to LSDV and 
FGLS. All the results including the later trade potential are obtained by using the 
software Stata. 
The common econometric issues in the case of panel data are multicollinearity, 
heteroscedasticity and serial correlations. However, the heteroscedasticity and serial 
correlations will not affect the sign and coefficients but only have influence on 
standard error and the results of t-statistics. That is to say, heteroscedasticity and serial 
correlation will not result in biased estimation for the coefficients. However, the 
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existence of multicollinearity43 could lead to biased results in terms of getting the 
wrong sign or inaccurate parameters of independent variables. Therefore, the priority 
is to find out whether multicollinearity exists and then to eliminate it. Because the 
independent variables in each model are identical, using one model allows diagnosing 
the multicollinearity issue for all. As Alin (2010) indicates, one popular way to find 
out the multicollinearity is calculating the variance inflation factor (vif)44 and the 
threshold value is generally taken as 10. As Table 6.1 shows that “population (China)” 
has the highest vif (97.3) followed by “GDP (EU)” (see VIF1: 78.38) and “population 
(EU)” (see VIF1: 56.43). 
Table 6.1 Variance inflation factor (vif) of  the independent variables 
Independent Variables VIF1 VIF2 
Population(China) 97.3 Dropped 
GDP(EU) 78.38 1.56 
Population(EU) 56.43 Dropped 
GDP(China) 47.45 4.71 
Trade Freedom Index(China) 22.43 4.43 
Difference GDP per capita 18.38 2.02 
Business freedom index(China) 2.41 1.62 
Trade Freedom Index(EU) 2.29 2.20 
Business freedom index(EU) 1.55 1.54 
Geographic Distance 1.23 1.23 
   
Mean VIF 32.79 2.41 
Source: Author's own calculation by using Stata. 
 
The common way to solve the presence of multicollinearity is dropping the 
independent variables with the highest vif. However, in this case, the population of 
China and EU are a pair of independent variables. Therefore, to obtain reliable results, 
population of China and population of EU will be dropped. It is no harm to drop the 
two independent variables since the large population and the growing number of the 
 
43  Multicollinearity refers to the linear relationship among two or more variables. The higher the 
incidence of multicollinearity, the less reliable are the estimates. Moreover, the inflated variances of 
coefficient estimates will violate hypothesis testing, estimation, and forecasting.  
44 The equation of VIF is VIF=1/1-R2; R2 refers to the coefficient of multiple determination of X on the 
remaining independent variables. 
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population will provide more market opportunities for agricultural products, and the 
main purpose of the analysis in this chapter is focused on the influence of institutional 
distance on agricultural products trade flows. As can be seen in column VIF2, after 
dropping the two variables, the rest of the variables all show a value for vif which is 
less than 5. 
After the diagnostic for the datasets, the population of both the EU and China are 
dropped from the trade gravity model and the final defined trade gravity model takes 
the form shown as follows: 
log(TradeFlowEU./China) = β0 + β1log(GDPEU) + β2log(GDPChina) + β3log(Distance) + 
β4log(Diff) + β5log(BFEU) +  β6log(BFChina) + β7log(TFEU) + β8log(TFChina) + 
β9Landlocked + β10WTO, (11) 
6.3.2 The data of the trade gravity model 
The agricultural products under this study are defined by the Standard International 
Trade Classification, Revision 3 whose short form is “SITC, Rev.3”. The agricultural 
products include SITC0 (food and live animals), SITC1 (beverages and tobacco), 
SITC2 (crude materials, inedible, except fuels) excluding SITC27 (crude fertilizers, 
other than those of division 56, and crude minerals excluding coal, petroleum and 
precious stones) and SITC28 (metalliferous ores and metal scrap), and SITC4 (animal 
and vegetable oils, fats and waxes). More detailed information on the products can be 
seen in Appendix C. 
The trade gravity model will be firstly applied at an aggregate level, which is the total 
four groups of SITC classification mentioned above, and then the model will be 
applied to each SITC product group respectively. It allows the study to provide results 
not only at the aggregate level but also at a disaggregate level.  Note that the dependent 
variable in the model is the sum of exports value and imports value which is defined 
as the trade flows. The datasets under the analysis is panel data because it is composed 
of both cross-section data (EU member countries, trade flows, GDP, etc.) and time-
series data (years from 1995 to 2016). Using panel data makes it possible to capture 
the relevant relationships among variables over time. The sources of the data and the 
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UN Comtrade database: https://comtrade.un.org/db/ 
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The Heritage Foundation Database: 
https://www.heritage.org/index/about 
Source: Author’s own organization. 
6.4 Empirical econometric results of the trade gravity model 
The estimated coefficient results from the three estimators for each independent 
variable with five different defined dependent variables are presented in each of the 
following tables respectively (see Table 6.3, Table 6.4, Table 6.5, Table 6.6, and Table 
6.7). These results will be analysed at an aggregate level (total agricultural products 
trade flows) and at a disaggregate level (trade flows of SITC0, SITC1, SITC2, and 
SITC4 respectively). In order to achieve a better understandable interpretation of the 
coefficient results, each independent variable is considered as the sub-headings of this 
section. 
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The test results (see Table 6.8) for each of the econometric models suggest that the 
FGLS estimator is the most appropriate model and the estimated coefficients under 
this random effect model are therefore the most robust and unbiased results. However, 
some of the results obtained from the pooled OLS regression and the results from 
FGLS are comparable. In the following sections, results from the three different 
estimators will be analysed. 
6.4.1 The effects of GDP on EU-China agricultural trade 
According to Table 6.3, the GDP of the EU and the GDP of China both show a positive 
relationship with the total agricultural products trade flows by using the three 
estimators and the results are all statistically significant at the 1 per cent level. At a 
disaggregate level, the same relationships can be seen for food and live animals 
products (SITC0 in Table 6.4), beverages and tobacco products (SITC1in Table 6.5), 
crude materials products (SITC2 in Table 6.6), and animals and vegetable oils 
products (SITC4 in Table 6.7). The only exception is that the coefficient of GDP (EU) 
with the trade flow of SITC1 as the dependent variable is statistically insignificant by 
using the LSDV estimator. 
The results from using the pooled OLS estimator show that when the EU’s GDP 
increases by 1 per cent, the EU’s total agricultural products trade flows will go up by 
1.13 per cent holding all other independent variable constant,45 while according to the 
LSDV and FGLS estimation, the trade flows will grow by 0.65 per cent and 1.04 per 
cent respectively. However, the GDP of China has less influences on this trade flows 
compared to the effects of the EU’s GDP in relation to the total agricultural products 
trade. The results indicate that in response to a 1 per cent growth in Chinese GDP, the 
total agricultural products trade flows is expected to increase by 0.42 per cent (using 
the pooled OLS), 0.57 per cent (using LSDV), and 0.48 per cent (using FGLS) 
respectively. 
At a disaggregate agricultural products level, the food and live animals products 
(SITC0) trade flows between the EU and China are expected to increase by 1.06 per 
cent (using pooled OLS), 0.77 per cent (using LSDV), and 1.01 per cent (using FGLS) 
respectively in response to a 1 per cent increase of the GDP of the EU, while a 1 per 
cent growth of China’s GDP will lead to the trade flows of SITC0 product group to go 
 
45 Note that for the rest of the interpretation of the estimation, when explaining one variable, the other 
variables are all held constant. 
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up by 0.30 per cent (pooled OLS), 0.41 per cent (LSDV), and 0.36 per cent (FGLS). 
For this product group, Chinese economic growth has less effects compared to the EU 
on the trade flows. 
In terms of the trade in beverages and tobacco product group (SITC1), economic 
growth in the EU and China has similar degrees of effect on the trade flows. 
Specifically, a 1 per cent increase in GDP (EU) can cause the trade flows to go up by 
1.38 per cent (pooled OLS) and 1.24 per cent (FGLS) but is insignificant in the LSDV 
model. China’s economy growing by 1 per cent will cause the trade flows to increase 
by 1.21 per cent (pooled OLS), 1.53 per cent (LSDV), and 1.24 per cent (FGLS) 
respectively. 
The trade flows of the crude materials group (SITC2) are projected to grow by 1.23 
per cent (using pooled OLS), 0.68 per cent (using LSDV), and 1.12 per cent (using 
FGLS) respectively when the EU’s economy grows by 1 per cent. These trade flows 
will go up by 0.36 per cent, 0.49 per cent, and 0.40 per cent according to the three 
estimators. The effects of economic growth in China again show less influence on the 
trade flows of the crude materials product group. 
For the last agricultural products group of animal and vegetable oils (SITC4), the trade 
flows could rise by 1.34 per cent, 1.81 per cent, and 1.40 per cent respectively: this is 
shown by the three estimators respectively in line with a 1 per cent escalation of the 
EU’s GDP. A one per cent growth in China’s economy will bring up the trade flows 
by 1.51 per cent, 0.92 per cent, and 1.02 per cent by using the pooled OLS model, 
LSDV model, and FGLS model respectively. The positive effect of Chinese economic 
growth is only a little weaker than in the case of the EU growth on the trade flows of 
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Table 6.3 Results of trade gravity model (dependent variable: EU’s total 
agricultural products trade flows with China) 



































































Observations 599 599 599 
R-squared 0.907 0.815 - 
Number of EU countries 28 28 28 
Standard errors in parentheses; *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
 
6.4.2 The effects of geographical distance on EU-China agricultural trade 
The independent variable of the geographical distance between the EU and China is 
automatically dropped in the LSDV model, due to the fact that geographical distance 
is relatively fixed compared to other independent variables. In this case, the results of 
the geographical distance will be only interpreted under the pooled OLS model and 
the FGLS model. In general, geographical distance negatively affects the trade flows 
of total agricultural products between the EU and China. The results by using the 
pooled OLS estimator indicate that with a geographical distance increase by 1 per cent 
the trade flows will decrease by 0.85 per cent. However, the result from the FGLS 
model is insignificant. 
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At the disaggregate level, the results of geographical distance are insignificant in both 
the pooled OLS model and FGLS model in relation to the trade flows of food and live 
animals product groups (SITC0). In terms of the trade flows of beverages and tobacco 
products group (SITC1), surprisingly, geographical distance shows a positive 
relationship with the trade flows and the pooled OLS model and the FGLS model both 
indicate a significant positive effect on trade flows. The result from the pooled OLS 
model shows that the trade flows will increase by 4.44 per cent with a 1 per cent 
increase of the geographical distance, while the result from the FGLS model indicates 
that the trade flows will grow by 4.99 per cent, which is very close to the results 
obtained by using the pooled OLS model when the geographical distance increases by 
1 per cent. 
Geographical distance has a negative relationship with the trade flows of crude 
materials product group (SITC2) under the pooled OLS estimator while it has a 
positive relationship with the trade flows of animal and vegetable oils product group 
(SITC4). However, the results for the two product groups in terms of geographical 
distance are statistically insignificant under the FGLS estimation model. For the trade 
flows of crude materials product group, it will decline by 1.59 per cent when the 
geographical distance increases by 1 per cent (in pooled OLS model) while for the 
vegetable oils products group, the trade flows can surge by 2.44 per cent in the pooled 
OLS model too. 
Geographical distance is one of the classic variables used in the trade gravity model. 
The traditional version of the trade gravity model considered geographical distance as 
the proxy for trade costs (transportation costs or good damage) and it has a negative 
effect on trade volume. However, because of the development of technology, 
transportation costs have been reduced significantly and it has made it possible to keep 
products safe and fresh in the course of transportation. The estimated results of 
geographical distance for some of the product groups therefore violate the traditional 
results by having a positive relationship with trade flows and some of the results turn 
out to be insignificant. Product differentiation can also be used to explain this 
phenomenon. The products are produced in two different countries separated by a long 
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Table 6.4 Results of trade gravity model (dependent variable: EU’s trade flows 
with China in SITC0) 



































































Observations 599 599 599 
R-squared 0.867 0.753 - 
Number of EU countries 28 28 28 
Standard errors in parentheses; *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
 
6.4.3 The effects of GDP per capita on EU-China agricultural trade 
The demand structures between the EU and China, which is measured by the 
difference in GDP per capita between the EU and China, are similar and this is proved 
by the negative relationship between the difference in GDP per capita and trade flows 
of total agricultural products, trade flows of food and live animals product group 
(SITC0), trade flows of beverages and tobacco product group (SITC1), and trade flows 
of crude materials product group (SITC2). The result from the pooled OLS model 
shows that when the difference in GDP per capita increases by 1 per cent (this means 
the demand structures are less similar), the total agricultural products trade flows will 
decrease by 0.25 per cent. The results from the LSDV and FGLS models are not 
statistically significant. 
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More specifically, according to the pooled OLS model when the difference in GDP 
per capita grows by 1 per cent, the trade flows will decrease by 0.19 per cent, 0.60 per 
cent, and 0.37 per cent  in terms of food and live animals products group (SITC0), 
beverages and tobacco products group (SITC1), and crude materials products group 
(SITC2) respectively. However, the only result which is statistically significant in the 
FGLS model is in relation to the beverages and tobacco products group (SITC1), and 
the result explains that the trade flows will decline by 0.51 per cent when the difference 
in GDP per capita increases by 1 per cent. Therefore, these results have proved the 
accuracy of Linder’s demand hypothesis which is that when the demand structures of 
two countries are similar (small difference in GDP per capita), these two countries are 
more likely to trade one with another. 
However, Linder’s demand hypothesis is not consistent with the results in the case of 
animal and vegetable oils products group (SITC4). Based on the performance of the 
pooled OLS model, the relationship between the difference in GDP per capita and the 
trade flows of this product group is positive with a coefficient of 0.239, but the sign is 
negative in the LSDV model at the 5 per cent statistically significance level. Since the 
test has shown that the LSDV model is not the most appropriate model, the result here 
should not be a concern. 
As Table 6.4, Table 6.5, Table 6.6, and Table 6.7 show, the results are contradictory  
in respect of the sign (positive or negative) within the three estimation models. This is 
mainly because the hypotheses of the three estimation models are different. However, 
according to the tests (see Table 6.8), the FGLS model is the most appropriate 
estimation model and therefore the interpretation of this independent variable should 
specifically be focused on the results from the FGLS model. 
  
6.4.4 The effects of institutional distance on EU-China agricultural trade 
Since the standard distance which is the geographical distance is not as important as 
before in relation to international trade, new types of distance, such as the so called 
institutional or cultural distance, are becoming more important to international trade 
instead. The independent variables of business freedom and trade freedom that are 
applied to the trade gravity model have proved that the institutional distance matters 
in international trade. 
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Business freedom represents the degree to which a country’s regulations do not hinder 
business productivity and profitability. According to the performance of the three 
estimation models, both the business freedom of the EU and China have significant 
positive links with the total agricultural products trade flows. The degree of business 
freedom of the EU increasing by 1 per cent can lead to trade flows growing by 1.52 
per cent (in pooled OLS model), by 1.26 per cent (LSDV model), and by 1.27 per cent 
(FGLS model) while in the case of China, when Chinese business freedom goes up by 
1 per cent, the total agricultural product trade flows are expected to increase by 1.19 
per cent (pooled OLS model), by 1.24 per cent (LSDV model), and by 1.24 per cent 
(FGLS model). 
At product level, the trade flows of food and live animals products group (SITC0) will 
increase by 1.69 per cent (pooled OLS model), by 1.03 per cent (LSDV model), and 
by 1.06 per cent (FGLS model) when the EU’s business freedom goes up by 1 per cent. 
However, the trade flows will be up by 1.45 per cent, by 1.43 per cent, and by 1.43 
per cent in the three estimation models accordingly when Chinese business freedom 
grows by 1 per cent. 
The trade flows of crude materials product group (SITC2) have a positive relationship 
with business freedom in both the EU and China. A one per cent growth in the EU’s 
business freedom can lead to the trade flows increasing by 1.44 per cent (in pooled 
OLS model), by 1.75 per cent (in LSDV model), and by 1.69 per cent (in FGLS model). 
While in China a one per cent increase in business freedom can increase the trade 
flows by 1.28 per cent in the LSDV model and by 1.17 per cent in FGLS model. 
However, the coefficient is not statistically significant under the pooled OLS model. 
Unfortunately, the results for beverages and tobacco products group (SITC1) and 
animal and vegetables oils products group (SITC4) are statistically insignificant 
according to all the three estimation models. This may because the data on the business 
freedom of the EU and China has less linkage with the trade flows of SITC1 and 
SITC4 products. 
Trade freedom is used for representing the market openness of the EU and China. The 
main features that are involved in trade freedom are the forms of tariffs, export taxes, 
trade quotas, and outright trade bans. In addition, the forms of regulatory barriers 
related to health and safety issues are included. In general, the trade freedom of China 
has a positive relationship with the total agricultural products trade flows. When 
Chinese trade freedom increases by 1 per cent (=trade barriers decrease by 1 per cent), 
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the total agricultural trade flows should go up by 0.64 per cent (pooled OLS model), 
by 0.54 per cent (LSDV model), and by 0.58 per cent (FGLS model). 
Specifically at product level, when China’s trade freedom goes up by 1 per cent, the 
trade flows in the food and live animals products group (SITC0) are expected to 
increase by 0.89 per cent,  0.81 per cent, and by 0.83 per cent according to the three 
estimation models respectively. The same positive relationship between Chinese trade 
freedom and the trade flows can be seen for crude materials product group (SITC2). 
The trade flows of SITC2 will grow by 0.78 per cent (pooled OLS), by 0.70 per cent 
(LSDV), and 0.75 per cent (FGLS) when trade freedom in China goes up by 1 per cent. 
The results for product groups SITC1 and SITC4 are either statistically insignificant 
or statistically significant at the 5 per cent level or 10 per cent level. 
The coefficients of the trade freedom of the EU show a negative relationship with the 
trade flows in all cases as expected earlier. In general, when the trade freedom of the 
EU increases by 1 per cent, the total agricultural products trade flows will decrease by 
0.75 per cent (LSDV model) and by 0.98 per cent in the FGLS model. More explicitly, 
the results in relation to food and live animals products group (SITC0) in terms of the 
trade freedom of the EU are all statistically insignificant. The coefficient (-2.024) of 
trade freedom (EU) in relation to the beverages and tobacco products group (SITC1) 
is only statistically significant at 5 per cent level in the pooled OLS model while the 
results are both statistically insignificant in the other two models. For crude materials 
product group (SITC2), the result is only statistically significant at 1 per cent level in 
the FGLS model with the coefficient of -1.085 while in terms of animal and vegetable 
oils products group (SITC4), the result (coefficient: -2.518) is only statistically 
significant at 1 per cent level in the pooled OLS model. 
The econometric results of the independent variable of trade freedom are expected to 
be positive. However, the results are contradictory for example the negative results of 
the trade freedom of EU showed in Table 6.3, Table 6.4, Table 6.5, Table 6.6, and 
Table 6.7 as well as negative results of the trade freedom of China showed in Table 
6.5 and 6.7. The study therefore explains these unexpected results from two 
perspectives: 1) quality of data. The data of trade freedom is a secondary data from 
the Heritage Foundation. The tariffs and non-tariffs used for calculating the score of 
trade freedom index (see Equation 8) are general tariffs not specifically the tariffs and 
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NTBs on agricultural products that were selected in this study46. As a result, the 
dependent variable (trade flows of agricultural product groups) is not coordinated with 
the data of the trade freedom index. 2) multicollinearity. If the multicollinearity exists 
among the data of trade freedom index, the results can be opposite to expectations. 
Fortunately, the good quality results of business freedom can show the significant 
influence of institutional distance on EU-China agricultural trade flows. 
Table 6.5 Results of trade gravity model (dependent variable: EU’s trade flows 
with China in SITC1) 



































































Observations 587 587 587 
R-squared 0.783 0.580 - 
Number of EU countries 28 28 28 
Standard errors in parentheses; *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
 
 
46 Due to the large amount of detailed agricultural products classification and the limitation of access 
to national tariffs database, a more specific tariffs and non-tariffs data is hardly to be collected. 
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6.4.5 The effects of two dummy variables on the agricultural trade between 
the EU and China: WTO membership and Landlocked 
All the results used by the three estimators in relation to the independent variable 
“WTO membership” are statistically insignificant. In practice, due to the endless Doha 
negotiations and unsettled agreements, more countries are seeking other solutions by 
concluding bilateral trade agreements rather than multilateral trade agreements. The 
influence of the WTO on international trade therefore is reducing. However, in its role 
of maintaining order in international trade, the WTO is still very important when it 
comes to the solution of trade disputes. The signs of the coefficient for the WTO 
membership variable are negative except for animal and vegetable oils products 
(SITC4) under the LSDV estimator. These negative signs can be explained by the fact 
that the EU files cases against China to WTO because of its suspicion of dumping 
activities and this indeed has negatively influenced EU-China’s agricultural products 
trade. 
However, the landlocked factor still has a negative effect on the EU-China agricultural 
trade relationship. Landlocked countries refer to those countries that are almost or 
entirely surrounded by land and have no navigable route to the sea. Among the 28 EU 
member countries, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Luxembourg, and Slovakia are 
landlocked countries.  In general, the pooled OLS model indicates that the total 
agricultural products trade between the EU and China will decrease by 0.48 per cent 
when the EU member country is a landlocked country, while it is -0.61 per cent in the 
FGLS estimation model. Product groups wise, trade flows of the food and live animals 
products group (SITC0) will be reduced by 0.30 per cent when the country is 
landlocked, and this result is only statistically significant in the pooled OLS model. 
The trade flows of crude materials products group (SITC2) will decline by 0.75 per 
cent and 0.92 per cent respectively in the pooled OLS model and FGLS model while 
the trade flows of animal and vegetable oils products group  (SITC4) are expected to 
decrease by 1.24 per cent (pooled OLS) and 1.13 per cent (FGLS model). However, 
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Table 6.6 Results of trade gravity model (dependent variable: EU’s trade flows 
with China in SITC2) 




































































Observations 598 598 598 
R-squared 0.863 0.723 - 
Number of EU countries 28 28 28 
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Table 6.7 Results of trade gravity model (dependent variable: EU’s trade flows 
with China in SITC4) 



































































Observations 553 553 553 
R-squared 0.765 0.503  
Number of EU countries 28 28 28 
Standard errors in parentheses; *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
 
Three statistical tests are conducted in order to identify the most reliable and 
appropriate estimation model. The results for each test are displayed in Table 6.8. It 
turns out that the results from the FGLS model, which is the random effect model, are 
the most reliable and robust. By using the LSDV which is the fixed effect model, two 
dependent variables are dropped (geographical distance and landlocked) by these two 
models, which are shown by blanks results in the result tables above). Therefore, it is 
difficult to compare the effects between  geographical distance and institutional 
distance by using the fixed effect model. However, the results from the pooled OLS 
model and FGLS model are quite comparable for most independent variables. 
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Table 6.8 Results of tests for the appropriate estimated model ( with different 
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FGLS FGLS FGLS FGLS FGLS 
Source: software Stata 
 
6.5 The EU’s trade potential vis-à-vis China in agricultural products 
The application of the trade gravity model also allows predicting the trade value so as 
to find out the difference between the actual trade value and the predicted trade value: 
such difference is therefore called trade potential. Because the FGLS model has been 
proved to be the most appropriate estimator, the predicted values in this section are 
only based on the FGLS model. Inspired and simplified by the studies of Xie (2010) 
and Shao and Hu (2013), trade potential in this section is categorised into two 
categories: one is trade potential, the other is little or no trade potential. 
Trade potential is expressed by the ratio of actual value divided by predicted value. A 
ratio less than 1.0 (<1.0) indicates that the actual trade flows are less than predicted 
value and therefore it shows trade potential; conversely a ratio greater than 1.0 (>1.0) 
indicates a bigger actual value than predicted value and it means no trade potential; 
when the ratio equals 1.0, it means that actual value equals to predicted value and it 
indicates that the trade potential is perfectly used in practical trade activities. 
The following sections analyse trade potential in the long term (1995-2016) at the EU 
member states level from both an aggregate level (total agricultural products trade 
potential) and a relatively disaggregated level (SITC0, SITC1, SITC2, and SITC4 four 
agricultural products trade potential respectively). Section 6.5.1 analyses the total 
agricultural products trade potential of the EU vis-à-vis China; section 6.5.2 reveals 
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EU’s trade potential in food and live animals products group (SITC0); section 6.5.3 
deals with trade potential in beverages and tobacco products group (SITC1); and 
section 6.5.4 and 6.5.5 are about trade potential in crude materials (SITC2) and animal 
and vegetable oils (SITC4) respectively. The specific trade potential for each EU 
Member State from 1995 to 2016 in relation to different defined agricultural product 
groups can be found in Appendix F to J. 
 
6.5.1 EU member countries’ agricultural products trade potential with China 
Between 1995 and 2016, nine EU member countries always showed or mostly showed 
trade potential vis-à-vis China. Among the 9 countries, Austria, Greece, Malta, Cyprus, 
and Luxembourg have had trade potential in EU-China agricultural products trade 
since 1995, even though the case of Luxembourg can show the trade potential results 
from 1999 only due to the lack of trade data. Latvia shows trade potential from 1996 
to 2012 with a missing result in 1995, however, since 2013 Latvia have tackled the 
trade potential and the actual trade flows are bigger than the estimated trade flows. In 
Hungary, the trade potential with China can be seen from 1995 to 2016 with the 
exceptions in 1996 and 1997. Slovenia has had an agricultural trade potential with 
China since 1996 (no result in 1995) till 2015, and except in 2004 to 2006  trade 
potential can always be found for Sweden. 
Some 12 EU countries show no agricultural products trade potential or mostly no trade 
potential during the research period. In the 22 years (1995-2016), Belgium (data for 
1995 to 1998 is not applicable), Czech Republic, Denmark (result for 1995 is not 
applicable), France, Netherlands (result for 1995 is not applicable), Poland, Germany, 
Italy, Romania, Spain, and the United Kingdom show no trade potential, while 
Bulgaria had trade potential in 1996, 1998, 1999, and 2010; and no trade potential for 
the rest of the years. 
For the rest of the EU Member Countries, whether there is trade potential or not has 
varied between 1995 and 2016. Croatia has no agricultural products trade potential 
until 2004. Estonia’s agricultural products trade turns into no trade potential for recent 
years (2013-2016) from having trade potential between 2010 and 2012. However, in 
earlier years (2002-2007) it experienced no trade potential after having had trade 
potential for a few years from 1995 to 2001. For Ireland trade potential can be seen 
mostly between 1997 and 2010 but the results show no trade potential for Ireland from 
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2011 to 2016. Finland’s trade potential in the agricultural products trade with China is 
concentrated during the years between 1997 and 2005 while in Portugal it is 
concentrated between 1997 and 2010. Slovakia has trade potential from 2006 to 2016, 
while most of the years between 1995 and 2005 show that no trade potential exists. 
The most unstable case is found in Lithuania. The status of whether there is trade 
potential or not always changes during the 22-year period, however; for the most 
recent three year (2014-2016) trade potential has been found in Lithuania. 
 
6.5.2 Trade potential in the food and live animal products group (SITC0) 
In terms of the trade potential of the food and live animals products group, Greece, 
Italy, Sweden, the United Kingdom always enjoy trade potential in the 22 years 
research period (1995-2016). However, Austria has a stable trade potential situation 
between 1995 and 2006 but from 2007 till 2016, both trade potential and no trade 
potential exist. Cyprus has trade potential between 1996 and 2014, with a missing 
result for 1995, while the potential changes into no potential in 2015 and 2016. Finland 
only shows one year (in 2003) with no trade potential but for the rest of the years trade 
potential can be always found. Luxembourg has  constant trade potential between 2004 
and 2016 while before 2004, for most years except 2002 Luxembourg has no trade 
potential (data for 1995-1998 is not applicable). In Romania, trade potential has been 
found for the most of the years with the exception of the years between 1999 and 2005 
that has no trade potential. 
No trade potential has been found between 1995 and 2016 in Belgium (data for 1995-
1998 is not applicable), the Czech Republic, Denmark, Netherlands, and Spain. 
Bulgaria mostly has no trade potential with three exception years (having trade 
potential) in 1996, 1998, and 1999. Estonia has no trade potential between 1995 and 
2016 except for 1996 and 1997 when there is trade potential and the same situation 
can be found for Poland. Although Germany has no trade potential for most years, 
trade potential is still found in 6 years (1999, 2000, 2004, 2008, 2009, and 2010). In 
the most recent years (between 2013 and 2016) trade potential has been found for 
Slovakia after 18 years (1995-2012) with no trade potential. 
Trade potential was concentrated between 2002 and 2012 in France, while before 2001 
and after 2013 no trade potential has been found except for 1999. In Hungary, most 
trade potential can be found between 2002 and 2014 but for the most recent years 
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( 2015 and 2016) it has changed to no trade potential. Three phases can be seen in the 
case of Ireland; between 1995 and 1997, Ireland has no trade potential; between 1998 
and 2010, trade potential appears after three years without trade potential; in the last 
6 years (2011-2016) the situation changes back to no trade potential. Latvia has trade 
potential mostly between 1996 and 2005 but between 2010 and 2013 the results show 
no trade potential. However, in the last three recent years (2014-2016) trade potential 
is back. In the last decade (2008-2016), Malta always experiences trade potential but 
in the years before (1995-2003), Malta has no trade potential with China in the SITC0 
products group. Trade potential has been found for Slovenia between 2009 and 2016, 
but before these years, the situation between trade potential and no trade potential 
changes frequently. Also, an unstable situation is applicable for Croatia, Lithuania, 
and Portugal. 
 
6.5.3 Trade potential in the beverages and tobacco products group (SITC1) 
Trade potential for the beverages and tobacco products group applies in Croatia, 
Denmark, Finland, Ireland, Portugal, and Slovakia. Croatia always has trade potential 
between 1996 and 2016 with a missing result for 1995. In Denmark, except for no 
trade potential in 1996 and 2016, trade potential always exists between 1997 and 2015. 
Finland has trade potential for most years, except for four years (in 1997, 1998, 2005, 
and 2006 when no trade potential appears). Ireland has big trade potential in this 
products group because except for 6 years (1995, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, and 2008) 
it always shows trade potential. Portugal has no trade potential only in 2015 and 2016, 
and for the rest of the 20 years it always has trade potential with China. In the early 
years (1995-2002), Slovakia displays a trade value in SITC1 product group bigger 
than the estimated value which implies no trade potential; however, from 2003 until 
2016 trade potential always exists. 
There are 9 countries that have no or little trade potential during the research period 
(1995-2016). Belgium shows no trade potential between 1999 and 2016 with missing 
results for 1995 to 1998, and the Netherlands also has no trade potential between 1995 
and 2016. Trade potential only turns out for Bulgaria for the most recent years (2013, 
2014, 2015, and 2016) but before these years there is no trade potential for Bulgaria. 
Trade potential is very small for Cyprus because it only has trade potential in 2011. 
After 1995, there is no trade potential left for France. Germany has a similar situation 
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as France; trade potential only exists in 1999 and 2000. Lithuania and Luxembourg 
both have no trade potential except for a few years. In recent years, the United 
Kingdom starts to enjoy trade potential from no trade potential for many years (1995-
2012). 
The rest of the EU member countries have unstable situations moving from having 
trade potential to having no trade potential or vice versa. However, for the most recent 
years, the Czech Republic and Greece, have trade potential in 2016; Sweden has trade 
potential between 2011 and 2016; Italy also has trade potential from 2013 to 2016; 
Romania has trade potential in both 2015 and 2016. Whereas Austria, Estonia, Hungry, 
Latvia, Malta, Poland, Slovenia, and Spain have no trade or little trade potential in 
recent years. 
 
6.5.4 Trade potential in the crude materials product group (STIC2) 
In terms of trade potential in the crude materials product group for the EU member 
countries, there are 9 countries that have trade potential for most years (between 1995 
and 2016). Cyprus always has trade potential except for the years of 2012 and 2013; 
France always has trade potential except for the year 2000; Greece’s trade potential 
shows in most years except for 2011 and 2012; trade potential can always be found 
for Luxembourg and it is the same with Sweden and the United Kingdom. Moreover, 
Malta is also a country that has much trade potential. No trade potential is found for 
Germany between 1996 and 2001; however, for the rest of the years trade potential 
exists all the time. In contrast with Germany, Latvia and Spain do not have trade 
potential for recent years but they always have trade potential in earlier years. 
Seven countries are found out to have no trade potential for most years. There is no 
trade potential for Belgium, the Czech Republic, and the Netherlands from 1995 until 
2016 whereas trade potential can be seen in three years (2005, 2009, and 2010) for 
Croatia; Finland has trade potential in a few consecutive years (from 1997 to 2001); 
Poland’s trade potential starts to show up since 2013 and before 2013 there is always 
no trade potential for Poland; and Romania only has trade potential in 1997, 1998, and 
2009. 
Among the rest of the EU member countries where the status of trade potential and no 
trade potential varies in different years, Austria, Hungary, Bulgaria, Ireland, Italy, and 
Slovakia enjoy trade potential for recent years. In contrast to these countries, Denmark, 
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Estonia, Slovenia, Lithuania, and Portugal do not have trade potential in the crude 
materials products group vis-à-vis China in recent years. 
 
6.5.5 Trade potential in the animal and vegetables oils product group (SITC4) 
Finland and Portugal always show trade potential in the animal and vegetables oils 
product group vis-à-vis China during the research time period between 1995 and 2016. 
Austria (in 1997 and 2006), France (in 1995 and 2003), Lithuania (in 2002 and 2003), 
Poland (in 1997 and 2006), and the United Kingdom (in 1998 and 2013) also have 
trade potential for most years with two years without trade potential as the exceptions. 
However, three years are found without trade potential for Slovakia (1997, 1999, and 
2003) and for the remaining years Slovakia always has trade potential. 
In contrast to those countries having trade potential for most years, Greece and 
Slovenia have no trade potential during the whole research period. Netherlands only 
has one year with trade potential in 2011 and for the rest of the years there is no trade 
potential. Belgium and Luxembourg also always show no trade potential for many 
years of the research period but with two years as the exceptions. In Belgium, the two 
years are 2010 and 2011 while in Luxembourg, the two years with trade potential are 
2012 and 2014. However, the data of trade flows in this product group between 1995 
and 2007 is not applicable for Luxembourg. So the trade potential results for 
Luxembourg are only available from 2008 to 2016. 
Fluctuations between having trade potential and no trade potential happen in the rest 
of the EU member countries. In this case, the analysis should be focused on the most 
recent years to see if these countries have trade potential or not. The results show that 
the Czech Republic, Estonia, Ireland, Malta, and Romania have trade potential in the 
most recent year or years. It should be noted that though Romania has no trade 
potential in 2016, its trade potential exists always between 2007 and 2015. In contrast 
to these countries, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Italy, 
Latvia, Spain, and Sweden show no trade potential in animal and vegetables oils 
products vis-à-vis China in the most recent year or years. 
 
6.6 Summary 
The trade gravity model originates from the gravity equation in physics. The basic 
idea of the trade gravity model is that trade flows increase with growth in economic 
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size while it decreases with the increase in geographical distance between trading 
partners. However, many economic scholars pointed out that the trade gravity model 
lacked theoretical foundation. In the meantime, many economists worked in building 
some theoretical foundations for the trade gravity model by adding different 
explanatory factors and using different assumptions. Consequently, results from using 
the trade gravity model are now more robust and reliable and the trade gravity model 
has become one of the most utilised analysis tools in the international trade area 
especially for empirical research. 
The agricultural products trade flows are defined by using disaggregated SITC 
classifications including food and live animals products group (SITC0), beverages and 
tobacco products group (SITC1), crude materials products group (SITC2), and animal 
and vegetable oils products group (SITC4). By adding the four groups together, the 
analysis can use the aggregate product level (total agricultural products trade). The 
trade flows are composed of export and import values and all the trade values are 
standing from the EU’s point of view. After transforming the trade gravity model into 
an econometric model, the trade flows become the dependent variable, while the 
independent variables are the GDP of the EU and China, geographical distance, 
difference in GDP per capita, business freedom of the EU and China, trade freedom 
of the EU and China, and dummy variables of WTO membership and landlocked or 
not. 
The estimation results of the coefficients for the independent variables mostly meet 
the expectations. The Hausman test has shown that the FGLS estimation model 
(random effect model) is the most appropriate model compared to the pooled OLS 
model and LSDV model (fixed effect model). Combining all the results, the GDP of 
the EU and China have a positive effect on EU-China agricultural trade, while 
geographical distance can either have a negative effect or a positive effect on EU-
China agricultural trade; however, the influence is gradually replaced by institutional 
distance which is represented by business freedom and trade freedom in the study. 
Moreover, the demand structure turns out to be similar between the EU and China 
except for products group SITC4. In terms of the two dummy independent variables, 
the landlocked status of EU member countries variable will have a negative effect on 
the trade flows of EU’s agricultural trade with China while if both China and the EU 
member country are in the WTO organization, this has no significant effect on trade 
flows. 
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The situation of trade potential for each of the EU member countries varies depending 
on different products and years. However, in general, trade potential is visible for 
Austria, Cyprus, Slovakia, Greece, Luxembourg, Slovenia, Malta, Hungary, Sweden, 
Latvia, and Portugal. While Belgium, Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Denmark, France, 
Netherlands, Poland, Germany, Italy, Romania, Spain, and the United Kingdom have 
little trade potential. Moreover, frequent change between having  trade potential and 
having no trade potential has been found in Croatia, Estonia, Ireland, Lithuania, 
Finland, Portugal, and Slovakia. However, results for these countries differ for the 
four defined agricultural product groups. 
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7 Chapter 7 SWOT Analysis of the EU and China’s agricultural sectors  
7.1 Introduction 
The development of the EU and China’s agricultural products trade depends on 
developments in the agricultural sectors in the two regions. The reasons behind 
improvements can be generally found from the perspective of natural endowments, 
agricultural policy reforms, production factors, and market conditions. These internal 
factors can form both the strengths and weaknesses of the agricultural sector. However, 
factors that are strengths are the sources of each region’s comparative advantage in 
international agricultural products trade, whereas the weaknesses provide explanations 
for the decline or loss of comparative advantages. 
Besides internal factors, external factors can also affect the agricultural sector. Due to 
globalization and to increased economic linkages between countries, other countries 
agricultural policies and trade activities as well as market conditions will either 
provide opportunities or threats to the agricultural sector of the EU and China. For 
example, the emerging market in China is providing a promising export market for the 
EU, whereas the increased imports are threatening China’s food self-sufficiency 
strategy and Chinese farmers’ income. It is very important to identify the external 
influencing factors for the EU and China’s agricultural sector in order to come up with 
comprehensive policy recommendations. 
For the purpose of coming up with comprehensive policy recommendations for both 
the EU and China, this chapter adopts the SWOT analysis tool which was developed 
by Albert Humphrey; he used this method for a project in the 1960s and 1970s at 
Stanford University. The SWOT analysis tool allows identifying the strengths, 
weaknesses opportunities, and threats of the agricultural sectors in the EU and China 
respectively. Based on the identified four elements and inspired by the SWOT matrix 
idea in Manteghi and Zohrabi (2011), policy recommendations are given within the 
framework of different combination of factors of strengths (S), weaknesses (W), 
opportunities (O), and threats (T), and this is the so called SWOT matrix. More 
specifically, the combinations are the OS model, ST model, OW model, and WT 
model. 
The structure of the chapter is as follows: section 7.2 and section 7.3 deal with 
identifying and analysing the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats of the 
agricultural sectors in the EU and China respectively; agricultural development policy 
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recommendations for the EU and China are given in section 7.4; finally, the chapter 
finishes in section 7.5 with a summary. 
 
7.2 EU’s agricultural products trade SWOT analysis 
The SWOT analysis of the EU’s agricultural products trade has identified 7 
perspectives of strengths (S1~S7), 5 points of weaknesses (W1~W5), 5 aspects of 
opportunities (O1~O5), and 6 attributes of threats (T1~T6). The strengths and 
weaknesses are mainly generated from the EU’s agricultural sector itself as well as 
from the EU’s internal market, while the opportunities and threats are mostly coming 
from outside of the EU’s agricultural sector and from international markets. 
 
7.2.1 Strengths 
The EU’s agri-food international trade has developed rapidly and the EU has become 
the largest exporter and importer in the world (S1). The EU enjoys positive trade 
balances in terms of agri-food products trade since 2010 and this trade surplus is still 
increasing. In 2017, the EU’s exports of agri-food products reached €138.059 billion 
while the imports were €117.466 billion. As a result, the trade balance of agri-food 
products in 2017 was €20.593 billion. Moreover, in the last decade, the exports of agri-
food products increased at an annual rate of 7 per cent, while the annual increase rate 
for imports is 4.2 per cent. China is one of the important trading partner countries in 
relation to EU’s agri-food products trade from both the export and import points of 
view. In 2018, China was the EU’s second-largest export destination and the third-
largest origin of imports with corresponding export and import values of €11.101 
billion and €5.711 billion respectively (EC 2019). 
The EU’s agricultural products trade is facilitated by different trade agreements 
which are concluded with many countries (S2). The EU is actively building up and 
enhancing agricultural trade relations with different countries and regions by 
negotiating trade agreements47. Currently, the EU has 38 trade agreements in place; 
for example the EU-Japan Economic Partnership Agreement (in force since February 
1, 2019), the EU-South Korea Free Trade Agreement (2011), the EU-Mexico Global 
 
47 According to the European Commission, trade agreements can be classified into three main types: 1) 
customs union; 2) association agreements, stabilization agreements, free trade agreements, and 
economic partnership agreements; 3) partnership and cooperation agreements. 
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Agreement (2000), the EU-Chile Association Agreement and Additional Protocol 
(2005), the EU-Turkey Customs Union (1995), the EU-Serbia Stabilization and 
Association Agreement (2013), and the EU-Armenia Partnership and Cooperation 
Agreement (1999). There are 48 trade agreements partly in place and 5 trade 
agreements are being updated (e.g. modernization of the EU-Mexico Global 
Agreement). Moreover, 21 trade agreements are being negotiated, such as the EU-
China Investment Agreement (started 2013); negotiations with New Zealand and 
Australia were launched in June 2018; negotiations with Thailand are ongoing since 
2013. Through trade agreements, the EU’s agricultural products trade can be 
facilitated by lower tariffs when exported to its partner countries. Before the EU-
Mexico agreement entered into force (2000), about 8 per cent of EU agri-food products 
could be exported duty free to Mexico; then this number increased to 57 per cent in 
2009. After 10 years when all the tariff concessions in the agreement were fully 
implemented, around 64 per cent of EU agri-food products can now be exported to 
Mexico duty free (EC 2016d). The trade can also be facilitated by cooperation on some 
Non-Tariffs Barriers such as Sanitary and Phytosanitary measures (SPS). For example, 
the EU-South Korea FTA aims to ensure full transparency with respect to SPS 
measures and to reach a common understanding on animal welfare. This will reduce 
the trade frictions between the EU and South Korea over SPS measures. 
The landscape and climate conditions in Europe favour the EU’s agricultural 
production (S3). According to the information from Eurostat, the flat areas within 
Europe with an elevation lower than 200 meters make up the largest part (60 per cent) 
of the European continent; where the utilized agricultural area (UAA) in the EU is 
almost 175 million hectares which accounts for about 40 per cent of the total land area. 
The temperate marine climate provides favourable natural conditions for growing 
high-quality forage because of the warm and humid climate conditions. As a result, 
these areas, which are mostly in Western Europe and part of Middle Europe, are 
suitable for crop farming, stock farming, and dairy production. The southern part of 
Europe which being along the Mediterranean sea has a typical Mediterranean climate 
and therefore intense sunlight and warm temperature, favours oil crops (e.g. olives) 
and fruits (e.g. grapes). Besides, relatively abundant water resources benefit irrigation 
and high soil quality provides concrete foundations for agricultural production. 
Agricultural production in the EU and farm structure are highly diversified (S4). 
Because the EU covers large parts of Europe, its climate is diverse, and a large variety 
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of agricultural production is distributed in different areas within the EU. In terms of 
the most important agricultural product cereals, the EU can produce a number of 
different types of cereals, such as common wheat and spelt, grain maize and com-cob-
mix, barley, oats, and rye and maslin. Besides, the EU has a high production in 
potatoes, sugar beet, fruits (for example, apples, oranges, and peaches), vegetables 
(e.g. tomatoes, carrots, and onions), and also notably grapes and olives. The farm 
structures within the EU in relation to the size of agricultural holdings, the farm labour 
force, livestock units, and agricultural land use are also diverse due to differences in 
geology, topography, climate and natural resources as well as the diversity of activities, 
infrastructures and social customs in different member states. These diversities allow 
the EU’s agricultural sector to respond in tandem with market and consumer demands. 
The level of technology in the EU’s agricultural sector is relatively high (S5). The 
development of technology is the main source where comparative advantage comes 
from. The EU has specific founding programme for innovation in the agricultural 
sector within the framework of CAP. Moreover, the EU’s agricultural sector is part of 
the Agricultural Knowledge and Innovation System (AKIS) which integrates 
knowledge production, adaptation, advice and education. As a result, the EU’s 
agricultural sector is equipped with advanced equipment, infrastructure, and logistics 
and transportation as well as advanced research and innovation. These factors 
contribute to high production (per unit yield), ability to circumvent natural constraints, 
good quality of products, and rational use of natural resources. In addition, the 
innovative food chain makes the EU food chains more diverse and adaptive. 
The EU has a reputation for food safety and high-standard agricultural products on 
global markets (S6). The authorities of the EU are highly aware of food safety issues. 
They carry out effective control systems and evaluate compliance with EU standards 
in food safety and quality, animal health, animal welfare, animal nutrition and plant 
health sectors within the EU, and also in third countries in terms of their exports to the 
EU. Moreover, food safety is one of the important aspects when the EU negotiates its 
international trade relationships especially agricultural products trade relationships. 
Under the EU’s strict regulations, the EU produces high quality agricultural products, 
especially agri-food products with good nutritional value and taste. These together 
help the EU generate the comparative advantage and further competitiveness of its 
agricultural products in international trade. 
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Some of the EU’s agricultural products also have a cultural and heritage value (S7). 
The value of cultural and heritage stems from history and old traditions. Agricultural 
products, especially agri-food products, can contain rich cultural value and a long 
history, such as French wine, Spanish ham, and Italian cheese. These values can be 
the main source of competitiveness for the producers of such products. It is therefore 
very important to maintain the values to protect the precious and authentic value 
against attempts by others to exploit the reputation. In doing so, the EU uses three 
Geographical Indications (GIs), namely Protected Designation of Origin (PDO), 
Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) plus the Traditional Specialities Guaranteed 
(TSG) to identity which products need to be protected. According to the European 
Commission, there are 1,982 GIs’ registrations and in 2019 the new registrations 
included countries, such as Hungary, Italy, Spain, Germany, Austria, Romania, Greece, 
and Mexico in relation to products such as wine, liqueur, fruit, spirit, and tequila. The 
case of Mexico’s tequila implies that the GIs protection not only applies to EU member 
countries but also applies to products from other countries. This strength will make 
the EU’s agricultural products unique in the world market. 
 
7.2.2 Weaknesses 
The income of the EU’s agricultural sector is relatively low compared to other sectors 
and the income level is imbalanced among the EU member countries and farming 
sectors (W1). The average EU agricultural income is less than half of the average wage 
in the EU’s economy though there has been a recovery since the crisis. The low share 
of agricultural income implies the need for income support policies. Within the EU, 
there is also an imbalance in income levels between different regions. Generally, farm 
income in the EU-1548 is higher than in the EU-1349 and more specifically, the highest 
average agricultural income per work unit can be found in Italy50, Denmark, France51, 
Germany52, the Netherlands, Belgium53 and Sweden54while very low farm incomes 
 
48 EU-15: Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, 
the Netherland, Portugal, and Spain. 
49 EU-13: Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, 
Poland, Romania, Slovakia, and Slovenia.  
50 Italy: region of Lombardia, Emilia Romagna 
51 France: region of Champagne-Ardenne, Picardie, Ile de France, Haute- Normandie, Poitou-Charentes 
52 Germany: region of Meckleburg-Vorpommern, Sachsen-Anhalt, Schleswig-Holstein, Niedersachsen 
53 Belgium: Vlanders region 
54 Sweden: Slattbygdslan region 
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can be seen in the eastern and south-eastern parts, such as Croatia 55 , Slovenia, 
Romania, Poland, and Bulgaria (EC 2018b). There is nearly 30 times difference 
between the highest and the lowest farm incomes. In terms of euros earned per hour 
worked in the EU in 2012, the highest is €28.37 in Denmark while the lowest is €3.13 
in Lithuania (GeopaCopa 2013). Within the different farming sectors, farms that 
specialise in the production of pigs and poultry enjoy the highest income followed by 
wine and horticulture, while the income from grazing livestock and mixed farms is 
low. Fluctuating farm income is also a big weakness in the EU’s agricultural sector. 
Farm income can change substantially over time. Also, according to EC (2018c), 
annually in the EU, at least 20 per cent of farmers experience an income loss of more 
than 30 per cent compared with their average income in the three previous years. 
Income volatility can discourage the enthusiasm of EU farmers and has a negative 
impact on EU’s agricultural production and more importantly on the quality of life of 
farmers. 
Stagnant investment in research and development in the EU’s agricultural sector is 
harmful to the development of agricultural production (W2). Many studies have 
suggested that innovation in the agricultural sector is the main driver for the growth 
of agricultural production, such as, for example, one of the most recent studies by Paul 
et al. (2018). According to Eurostat (2012), there has been a significant drop of public 
investment in agricultural research and development from 2011 (€3.28 billion) to 2012 
(€2.96 billion). As a result, agricultural productivity has been slowing down. Between 
1995 and 2006, the EU’s agricultural productivity growth rate was 1 per cent per 
annum; however, it has averaged 0.8 per cent per annum for the recent year period. 
Notably, the gap between the EU-15 and the EU-13 is significantly large in terms of 
expenditure on research and development. In the last decade, the expenditure of the 
EU-13 has been unchanged at less than €0.25 billion, while in the EU-15 the 
expenditure has been over €2.5 billion. 
EU farmers are facing higher costs for compliance with EU legislation and 
regulations (W3). Within the EU, there are a series of laws and regulations in relation 
to the environment, animal welfare and food safety and the EU farmers have to comply 
with these. Compliance with these laws and regulations will offset some profits and, 
as a result, the cost of producing agricultural products will be increased. Moreover, 
 
55 Croatia: Jadranska Hrvatska region 
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such extra costs vary between different farming sectors, with, for example, farmers 
from the animal farming sectors facing the highest related costs. According to EC 
(2011), pig and poultry farms pay up to 5 to 10 per cent of their production costs for 
complying with legislation whereas dairy, beef and sheep meat producers have to 
allocate 2 percent and 3 per cent of their costs respectively, and for the crop farming 
sector,  between 1 per cent and 3.5 per cent of their production costs. 
There exists a gap between the EU’s food law regulations and the actual practice of 
food safety (W4). This gap is mainly reflected by the low rate of the implementation 
on food traceability, and some scandals in relation to food quality and food safety, for 
example, insecticides in eggs and salmonella in baby milk, as well as over 750 tonnes 
of cheap horse meat being passed off as beef in lasagna five years ago. These all show 
that the practice of the EU’s food regulations is not enough for ensuring full 
traceability. This will not only threaten the health of consumers but it also can severely 
damage the EU’s reputation for high food quality and food safety in international 
markets. 
The EU’s agricultural products trade market mechanism has some visible flaws (W5). 
First, market transparency in the EU is still not sufficient for providing comprehensive 
marketing information to all the EU agricultural market participants. The current level 
of market transparency cannot cover all agricultural sectors and every level of the 
supply chain. Eurostat can only provide price indices at producer, processor and retail 
levels for a few products, such as milk, cheese, eggs, and meats; however, it cannot 
provide information at a more disaggregated level and mostly only at the farm gate 
level. Secondly, unfair trading practices (UTPs) tend to persist. ECN (2012) illustrates 
that within the food supply chain, significant inequality exists between contracting 
parties in terms of bargaining power. UTPs happen relatively frequently and the vast 
majority of suppliers have experienced it (EC 2014). Finally, European farmers are 
facing difficulties in accessing finance. Because of their often small scale of operations, 
the specialized types of assets, the high average age of farmers, and a lack of credit 
history as well as inadequate accounting practices, agriculture is considered as a risky 
sector for financial institutions, and it is a big challenge for European farmers to access 
financial support so as to ensure the necessary level of investment which is very 
important to improve productivity in this sector. 




The increased world demand for agri-food and other agricultural products is 
providing market opportunities for the EU’s agricultural sector (O1). The rapid 
growth of the world population, urbanization, and per capita income increases in the 
background of global economic growth and globalization have increased the demand 
for agri-food and other agricultural products. The FAO (2009) predicts that between 
2009 and 2050, the world population is projected to increase by 1/3 which equivalent 
to 2.3 billion people. Urban areas of the world will account for 70 per cent of the 
population in 2050 compared to 49 per cent in 2009. Per capita incomes in 2050 will 
be a few times bigger than the present level and is increasing faster in developing 
countries than in developed countries. As a result, the demand for agri-food and other 
agricultural products is expected to grow by 50 per cent between 2012 and 2050 (FAO 
2017). In addition, demand for cereals, agri-food and animal feed uses are projected 
to reach about 3 billion tonnes by 2050 and demand for those products which are more 
responsive to higher incomes such as livestock, dairy products, or vegetable oil will 
even grow faster than for cereals. 
The still high consumer expectations will not only motivate the EU to implement 
policies that are more comprehensive but also they imply a big potential for consumer 
markets (O2). As mentioned previously, the EU has a reputation for high food quality 
and food safety in both the internal market and external market. However, the fact is 
that there are still gaps between expectations and practices. Thankfully, high 
expectations still exist and the EU can take it as an opportunity to improve its policies 
and regulations in relation to food traceability, food safety and food health, animal 
welfare as well as environmental protection to make them more comprehensive and 
practicable. On the other hand, high consumer expectations can also provide big 
opportunities for the EU’s products in the consumer markets because the EU’s 
products will easily be accepted and recognized by consumers. 
Increased consumer demand for local agri-food and other agricultural products is 
helping the EU explore a new agricultural products market mechanism (O3). The new 
market mechanism can be referred to as short food supply chains (SFSC), and within 
the SFSC, producers can sell their agricultural products directly to consumers by 
means of farm sales, farm shop sales, farmers’ markets sales etc. with minimal or even 
without intermediaries. On the producer side, within the SFSC, farmers (producers) 
can receive a higher share of the final sales price and will have better financial 
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conditions to expand or modernize their agricultural businesses. On the consumer side, 
buying directly from producers enables consumers to purchase fresh and seasonal 
products, and consumers can also trace the products to a known producer. Moreover, 
products sold in SFSC at local markets are using less inputs such as pesticides, 
synthetic fertilizers, animal feed, water and energy and also require less packaging and 
less energy for storage because of their freshness and seasonality. According to EC 
(2017e), about 15 per cent of European farmers sell more than half of their products 
directly to consumers on average and the share varies among member state countries56. 
The increasing market access is providing many trade opportunities for the EU’s 
agricultural international trade (O4). The EU has negotiated with many countries 
from different continents and more negotiations are still ongoing. More recently, in 
North America the Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA) between 
the EU and Canada has provisionally entered into force on the 21th September 2017. 
In Asia, the EU-Japan Economic Partnership Agreement (EPA) came into force on the 
1st of February 2019 and under this agreement Japan opens the Japanese market to key 
EU agricultural exports. In Oceania, the EU is aggressively engaging in negotiations 
with Australia and New Zealand in relation to free trade agreements. In Latin America, 
the same efforts are made into an updating of the EU-Mexico free trade agreement. In 
relation to China, although there is no free trade agreement yet, the EU and China are 
working on an ambitious and comprehensive EU-China investment agreement in line 
with the EU-China Partnership and Cooperation Agreement. These agreements will 
facilitate trade activities and therefore will enhance EU’s agricultural products trade 
relations with its trading partners. 
The increased living standard and purchasing power from emerging economies are 
showing significant opportunities for the EU’s agricultural products exports (O5). 
The emerging middle class together with the large number of people migrating from 
rural areas to urban areas in emerging countries like China and India, correspond to 
an increased market demand for agricultural products. As per capita income increases, 
purchasing power grows which allows consumers from these emerging markets to 
pursue a more diversified food consumption pattern and look for higher quality food. 
However, in developing economies and in emerging countries, agricultural resources 
 
56 Greece (close to 25%), Slovakia (19%), Hungary, Romania and Estonia (around 18%), Malta, Austria 
and Spain (less than 5%), France (21%) 
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are being squeezed for industrial development, through for example,  ‘land grab57’for 
new factories or real estate. As a result, domestic agricultural production will decrease 
along with increased production costs and environmental pollution and water scarcity 
will make it even worse. Therefore, the gap between demand and supply in such 
countries needs to be filled by greater imports of agricultural products. 
 
7.2.4 Threats 
The increasing competition for the European producers (farmers) is coming from the 
general trend of world trade liberalization (T1). The numbers of trade agreements that 
the EU has signed with different trading partners (countries) have significantly 
reduced the level tariffs as well as some NTBs on agricultural products, and this leads 
to increased imports from different origins (countries). As a result, EU farmers will 
face stronger competition in both the internal market and the international market as 
more agricultural products will flow into the EU’s internal market, and it is especially 
true for some specific vulnerable agricultural sectors such as, the beef sector, sheep 
sector, rice sector, sugar sector and poultry sector. 
Different severe market disruptions are threatening the stability of the EU’s 
agricultural sector (T2). The EU is facing threats from natural resources scarcity such 
as the pressure on renewable water resources. The EU agricultural sector consumes 
over 50 per cent of the water used in Europe. Moreover, climate change makes this 
sector more vulnerable as agricultural activities directly depend on climatic conditions, 
although the evidence on climate change is disputed. Agricultural production will be 
affected by changing rainfall patterns, rising temperatures, variability and seasonality 
as well as extreme weather events (heatwaves, droughts, storms and floods). AEA 
(2007) revealed that agricultural yields are expected to be reduced by a greater 
frequency of extreme weather events and an intensified hydrological cycle58. Rising 
sea levels will also negatively influence agricultural production by destroying 
agricultural areas, and the transfer of housing and industrial sites to locations which 
are further inland will also come at a cost to agriculture. Besides, potential outbreaks 
 
57 “Land grab” refers to authorities taking arable land to expand city areas or to build factories to 
develop industry. 
58 Hydrological changes refer to increased winter precipitation falling as rain rather than snow, so 
decreasing snow packs and spring runoffs and potentially exacerbating spring and summer droughts. 
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of animal and plant diseases and geo-political instability will threaten the EU’s 
agricultural production and thus the trade performance of agricultural products. 
The EU may lose its comparative advantage with the rapid increase of bilateral, 
multilateral and regional trade agreements (T3). The EU can gain competitiveness to 
some extent in bilateral trade agreements which are signed with individual countries. 
However, the competitiveness may be partly absorbed by other bilateral, multilateral 
and regional trade agreements (Boulanger et al. (2016)). This makes it more difficult 
for the EU to maintain its competitiveness in agricultural products in the international 
market. 
The competitiveness of the EU’s agricultural sector in the international market can be 
negatively influenced by exchange rates (T4). The exchange rate is another important 
factor that will affect agricultural international trade performance and it is very 
difficult to predict. EC (2016e) has predicted that exchange rates for the time period 
between 2016 and 2026 are expected to be an unfavourable factor in relation to the 
competitiveness of the EU’s agricultural products international trade. This is because 
the euro is predicted to appreciate against the currencies of the world major 
agricultural producers Argentina, Brazil, Russia, New Zealand, USA, and China, by 1 
to 5 per cent yearly. It implies that, in the future, agricultural products in the EU will 
be more expensive compared to the products of the other main world producers. 
Other emerging agricultural products trade players (countries) are weakening the 
EU’s dominant position in the world agricultural trade markets (T5). In the last decade, 
the emergence of key players on the global agricultural markets include Argentina, 
Brazil, Russia, India, China, and South Africa. Since 2000, the BRICS countries 
together have increased by 50 per cent their global market share. Obviously, the 
emerging developing countries have also seen an increase in global food demand and 
therefore more investment has gone into their agricultural sectors. In addition, some 
countries, such as China and India have increased their Producer Support Estimate 
(PSE) which can distort the market the most, to support their domestic farmers and 
agricultural markets, whereas the EU has significantly reduced its PSE level from 63 
per cent to 27 per cent (EC 2017e). Moreover, some countries like China have 
strengthened their self-sufficiency policy in order to produce enough strategic 
commodities (e.g. rice) domestically and this will reduce the demand for imports. All 
these factors together will make the EU less important in the world agricultural market. 
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The rural population in the EU is aging (T6). The labour force of the EU in the 
agricultural sector is older than the total working population. According to LFS (2016) 
in 2016, 59.2 per cent of working people in the EU’s agricultural sector are between 
40 and 64 years old compared to 55.2 per cent of the labour force in the total working 
population. However, the share of the working population between 40 and 64 in the 
agriculture sector can be even higher at member country level; for example, the share 
for Greece reaches 68.4 per cent and even 73.7 per cent in Malta. This situation can 
place obstacles for the development of the EU’s agricultural sector; for example, the 
process of technology upgrading will slow down and also new entrants will have 
difficulties in accessing capital and land with further negative impact on agricultural 
output. Moreover, young EU farmers are showing less interest in working in the 
agricultural sector due to the lower attraction of this sector. 
 
7.3 China’s agricultural products trade SWOT analysis 
In the case of China, the SWOT analysis has shown 4 points of strengths (Ss: S1~S4), 
6 perspectives of weaknesses (W1~W6), 4 aspects of opportunities (O1~O4), and 5 




Since the reform and opening-up policy which started in 1978 and later the accession 
to the WTO in 2001, China’s agricultural products trade has developed very quickly 
and China has become a major agricultural products importer (S1). The rapid 
agricultural products trade development is reflected by a big jump in agricultural trade 
value. According to China’s imports and exports monthly report of agricultural 
products, the total agricultural products trade value went up from $27.96 billion in 
2001 to $199.82 billion in 2017 with an average 10 per cent annual growth rate. The 
imports value grew from $11.85 billion in 2001 to $124.6 billion in 2017, or a 10 fold 
increase while the exports value increased from $16.09 billion in 2001 to $75.14 
billion in 2017 which amounts to an increase of 4.7 times (MOFCOM 2018). China’s 
imports demand is mainly for land-intensive products (e.g. oilseeds, oils), raw 
materials (animal feeds, cotton and wool fibres), grain, corn, meats, dairy products, 
and bulk commodities such as wine, beer, cheese, breads, cookies, coffee, tea, and ice 
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cream, and this is due to China’s relative scarcity of nature resources (notably land 
and water), consolidation of the food security policy (self-sufficiency in grains), the 
rising cost of domestic feeds and forage in relation to the livestock sector, the 
stockpiling of domestic cotton to support prices above world price level, and the 
increased purchasing power of Chinese consumers (Gale et al. 2015). All these factors 
together have contributed to China becoming a major agricultural products importer. 
There is an ample rural labour force devoted to China’s agricultural sector (S2). At 
the beginning of the founding of The People’s Republic of China (in 1949), there was 
a rural population of 484.02 million accounting for 89.36 per cent of the total Chinese 
population, whereas in 2017 there was a rural population of 576.61 million which 
represented 41.48 per cent of the total population (Yearbook 2018). Although, the 
share of the rural population in the total population has reduced due to rapid 
urbanization, the share is still large compared to other developed countries and the 
rural population is still increasing in absolute terms. The large size of the rural 
population therefore corresponds to large numbers of the rural labour force 
(agricultural producers) with lower labour costs and this allows China to have a 
comparative advantage in the world agricultural products trade; this explains why 
China is specialized in labour-intensive agricultural products in international trade in 
line with the H-O theorem. However, this advantage in recent years has faded away 
because of the increased labour costs in rural areas (Gale et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 
2015). 
A diversity of natural resources favours the formation of a diversified Chinese 
agricultural sector (S3). China has a land area of 9.6 million square kilometres and its 
coastline is more than 18,000 kilometres long. The huge land area covers five different 
types of climate and six different temperature zones59. The different climate types and 
temperature zones facilitate a diverse distribution of different agricultural 
commodities production within China’s territory, and the variety of climatic 
characteristics contribute to a great diversity in the variety of agricultural products. 
China’s agricultural sector therefore has the capacity to meet different market 
 
59 The five types of climate are tropical monsoon climate, subtropical monsoon climate, temperate 
monsoon climate, temperate continental climate, and alpine climate. 
The six temperature zones are cold temperate zone, medium temperature zone, warm temperate zone, 
subtropical zone, tropical zone, and plateau climate zone. 
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demands for different types of agricultural products, from both the domestic market 
and the international market. 
The Chinese authorities highly value the agricultural sector and provide a series of 
agricultural support policies and support schemes at both national level and 
provincial level (S4). China is a big traditional agricultural country and its cultivation 
history is over thousands of years. Given the large population of China (the Chinese 
population is still increasing), the agricultural sector not only supports the life of 
people but also is crucial for the stability of China’s society as well as the development 
of the Chinese economy. Gale (2013) sees China as the most prominent case of a 
developing country that has transferred from taxing to subsidizing its agricultural 
sector. After the abolition of the agricultural land tax in 2006, Chinese domestic 
support policies have been growing very quickly (OECD 2005; OECD 2009). The 
country’s 5-year plan (2011-2015) and “Number 1 Document” of 2013 both called for 
continued increasing agricultural subsidies and price supports and extending the 
coverage of the support programs to more regions and more people. As a result, 
China’s agricultural support level is approaching the average level of developed 
countries (OECD 2011b). In terms of agricultural products exports, exports have been 
boosted by a combination of cost advantages and government support policies. Since 
China’s agricultural production costs are increasing and the cost advantages are fading 
away, the export supports from the Chinese authorities weigh more. For example, Han 
(2011) found that after China’s accession to the WTO, Chinese authorities have 
formulated many plans to boost labour-intensive exports. Also, Chinese authorities 
assist food processors to attain internationally recognized certification in relation to 
inspections and quarantine. However, most of these support policies are aimed at 
fulfilling the objective of self-sufficiency in grains and shielding Chinese farmers from 
international competition. While the Chinese agricultural sector is highly protected,  
international trade can therefore be distorted. 
 
7.3.2 Weaknesses 
China’s deep-rooted preferences for self-sufficiency and food security is hindering the 
development of China’s agricultural products international trade (W1). The Chinese 
Central Government has set up the target of food self-sufficiency whereby at least 95 
per cent of domestic consumption of rice, wheat, coarse grains, soybeans, and potatoes 
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is provided by domestic production (Ghose 2014). China is obsessed with this policy 
with the intention of maintaining its absolute independence and minimizing its 
reliance on international markets. The food self-sufficiency and food security policy 
encompasses important grains products such as rice, wheat and crops, for example, 
soybeans as well as pig meat, beef, sheep meat (Syed and Hyde 2014). To ensure 
carrying out this policy under the threat of increased imports of these agricultural 
products, Chinese authorities use higher tariff rates and import tariff rate quotas (TRQs) 
to restrict the imports of these strategic agricultural products. Also, the state trading 
enterprises (STEs) are playing an important role in assisting the accomplishment of 
the food self-sufficiency policy by having exclusive access under the TRQs to wheat, 
rice, and corn imports; by building up public stockpiles; by restricting low-priced 
imports of products or exports through export quotas etc. This is very important for 
international agricultural trade in staple food products, such as rice and pig meat, 
because the international market for these commodities is vulnerable and any 
significant change in the Chinese market can create strong volatility in world prices. 
Therefore, the self-sufficiency and food security policy not only can distort 
agricultural trade, but also can upset the development of agricultural trade by 
influencing world prices. 
The level of industrialization and organization in the Chinese agricultural sector are 
both low (W2). Generally, Chinese farmers mostly tend to engage in farming activities 
individually and separately as small-scale farm production models and only a few are 
still engaged in farming by way of collective management. In practice, individual 
farmers are unable to meet the high standards (e.g. price, quality and stable supply etc.) 
of enterprises and it is therefore very difficult to sell their products. These farmers 
engage in agricultural activities usually based on the natural geographical conditions 
and conservative production methods, and it therefore restricts improvements in 
product quality and the ability to resist natural disasters. In terms of Chinese 
agricultural export businesses, due to the large number of small companies and the 
small-scale of exports, it is very difficult to improve the degree of organization, and 
as a result it is hard to form professional associations, guilds and Chambers of 
Commerce. Over 75 per of cent agricultural export enterprises are small and medium-
sized enterprises (CQN 2011). This can further lead to disorganised agricultural 
products exports; to the continuous production of low level agricultural products; to 
similar product structures; and to fierce price competition. In turn, these negative 
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effects can also result in Chinese companies facing anti-dumping cases by other 
countries. 
Chinese agricultural processors are facing very high costs for different types of 
certification, and the coverage of the certification is limited (W3). In international 
markets, the Chinese food safety issue restricts China’s exports of its agricultural 
products. To access export markets, Chinese authorities have set up quality 
management systems which are recognized internationally. The most common one is 
called the Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point System (HACCP)60. Certification 
by the HACCP has been required by Chinese authorities since 2002. However, there 
are only 6 types of food products subject to this certification61.The coverage of the 
quality management certification system is not only limited in terms of products 
category, but is also limited in terms of the numbers of companies which are subject 
to the certification system. For any company which wants to be certified as HACCP 
compliant needs to have Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) and Standard Sanitation 
Operating Procedure (SSOP) as prerequisites in HACCP certifications. However, 
Zhang and Zhao (2006) found that many Chinese food companies lack the GMP and 
SSOP prerequisites. On the other hand, the cost of implementing the HACCP system 
is extreme high. Empirical research undertaken on an elite feed and poultry firm in 
Beijing called Dafa Chia Tai Co. Ltd found that the initial setup costs were estimated 
at more than 4.2 million US dollars, and this amount is higher than the costs for U.S. 
meat plants (Wang et al. 2009). Changes in factory layout, facilities and equipment 
investment associated with HACCP implementation are the most costly investments, 
and the monthly operational costs also account for a large portion of the production 
costs. Facing such big implementation costs, large-scale companies with modern 
plants and advanced equipment will struggle less with costs than most small Chinese 
food companies and small-scale companies are still the majority in the Chinese agri-
food sector. Therefore, as Zhang and Zhao (2006) suggested, Chinese firms need to 
plan for higher expenditure to successfully implement HACCP. 
 
60 The HACCP is a quality management system that requires a company to analyze the flow of materials 
and products through the production process, to identify “critical control points” in the process where 
adulteration or other problems are most likely to occur, to establish critical limits and means of 
monitoring each critical control points, and correcting problems when they occur.  
Note that apart from the HACCP system, the ISO-9001 system, organic certification system, and Good 
Agricultural Practices system (GAP) are all in use. 
61 The six product categories are meat and meat products; fish and seafood products; canned food; 
frozen vegetables; fruit and vegetable juices; and frozen food containing meat and fish. 
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Chinese food safety and quality issues constrain China’s agricultural products exports 
(W4). Many countries have focused increased attention on the food safety of 
agricultural products imports from China. Food safety concerns have increased since 
2008 arising out of two big scandals: one related to Chinese dumplings exports to 
Japan which contained methamidophos, and the other in relation to Chinese infant 
formula containing melamine. In general, international markets consider that China 
has weak enforcement of food safety standards; uses agricultural chemicals heavily; 
experiences considerable environmental pollution; and has inadequate labelling. The 
biggest direct result from Chinese food safety issues is that other trading countries will 
engage in import bans from China. Gale and Buzby (2009) indicated that fish and shell 
fish, fruit products, and vegetable products are the three broad product categories of 
Chinese agricultural products subject to import bans. Chinese authorities therefore 
seek to regulate food safety in respect of exports by certifying exporters and the farms 
that supply them (for example, HACCP certification mentioned in W3). However, the 
certified exporters only amount to a small share of China’s food industry. It is still 
difficult to monitor the wide range of export products and the hazards which can arise 
at varying points in the export supply chain. 
The competitiveness of the Chinese agricultural trade is declining at international 
market level (W5). Conceptualizing competitiveness by using  the notion of 
comparative advantage and combining the results from the previous chapter (chapter 
5), some typical traditional labour-intensive agricultural products in which China 
always had a comparative advantage, such as fish and preparations of vegetables, have 
lost their comparative advantage in recent years (2014-2017). Also, the trend analysis 
of trade specialization in the later part of chapter 5 shows that among the 28 product 
groups (defined by HS classification at a 2-digit level) only two product groups trend 
to gain a comparative advantage in the future. The Chinese agricultural products 
export structure is sub-optimal: product wise, the degree of processing involved in the 
export products is low and therefore the value added is accordingly low (Li and Liu 
2015). Moreover, Chinese agricultural products lack internationally recognised self-
owned brands and most products for exports are large-package products. Importers 
will have to repackage and label their own brand for sale. China’s export market is 
highly concentrated in Japan, Hong Kong China, South Korea, the US, Germany, 
Russia, and Malaysia. Agricultural exports with a high level of concentration will be 
negatively influenced by economic decline, trade barriers, and trade sanctions by 
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China’s trading partners. Second, aimless expansion results in an excess of capacity. 
For example, in 2006, tomato production declined significantly in the US, Italy, and 
Spain (the world main tomato producing countries). Many Chinese producers 
therefore switched to tomato production between 2000 and 2008 which was driven by 
the increased export prices. As a result, excess capacity arose and further it resulted in 
dysfunctional competition. To sell unsaleable products, producers had to squeeze 
export prices and engage in unfair trade practice. Third, the majority of small-scale 
farmers, have a low degree of mechanization, and it is difficult for these farmers to 
withstand threats from both the markets and natural disasters. Finally, there is the 
problem of increased production costs. Labour costs have being increasing in China 
as well the scarcity of natural resources in land and water. These two issues together 
are causing China’s agricultural production costs to increase. 
A lack of comprehensive services and laggard rural infrastructure are harmful to the 
development of the Chinese agricultural sector (W6). Chinese farmers are less well 
educated and are mostly small-scale producers. A comprehensive service should be 
accessible to farmers that can help farmers improve production and living standards. 
However, the truth is that there is a lack of such a comprehensive service, especially 
in relation to finance, insurance, medical, technology as well as other social services. 
For example, there are many farmers facing difficulties in accessing loans so they can 
hardly expand production. Inadequate information in relation to evolving market 
demand and agricultural support policy changes do not enable farmers to adjust their 
production decisions, and eventually they will lose income. Also, due to the 
complicated nature of the procedures to get support from the Chinese authorities under 
the agricultural support schemes, many farmers do not have the ability to do so without 
assistance. In terms of insurance coverage, the range of current insurance covers for 
export products is very limited; there is a lack of insurance cover in relation to, for 
example, high risk agricultural investment. The level of rural infrastructure is 
imbalanced between eastern China and western China (including the middle part of 
China). The infrastructure in the eastern part is more modern and advanced while the 
infrastructure in the middle part and western part is old and backwards. This is in line 
with the unbalanced regional economic development in China. The level of 
infrastructure not only affects agricultural production but also the amount of inward 
foreign direct investment (FDI) since FDI is more likely attracted to areas with better 
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China’s import demand and export initiatives for agricultural products has increased 
and is still increasing (O1). As mentioned in the previous section 7.3.1 (see S1), China 
is one of the major agricultural products import countries and its import demand is 
still increasing. However, as Gale et al. (2015) identified, assessing China’s demand 
for agricultural products imports is still difficult because of inconsistent regulations, 
market-distorting intervention, and lack of data. Indeed, the growth of import demand 
is providing more trade opportunities for the rest of the world, and also the opportunity 
for China’s officials to adopt new policies in relation to agricultural products trade, 
especially its food security strategy which may allow for import products to 
supplement China’s domestic supplies. In China, the rapid development of the 
processing industry leads to an increased demand for agricultural raw materials 
products (e.g. rubber), with the aim of meeting the growing needs for exports of 
processing and manufactured products. Specifically, China needs large amounts of 
palm oil for its food processing industry and also it needs many feed products, such as 
soybeans, corn for its farming and livestock industry. However, the growing costs of 
feed, labour, and land are pushing domestic meat and dairy prices higher62. As a result, 
imports of, for example, feed, products will become more competitive.  Moreover, an 
increased demand for high quality agri-food products comes from the emerging 
middle class in China, and Gale et al. (2013) also found that some urban consumers 
are now willing to pay higher prices for vegetables with organic or other quality 
certifications. Speaking of export initiatives, Chinese agricultural officials are 
continuing to encourage exports. This is reflected by the support programmes for 
agricultural export industries, through grants, loans, and technical assistance to 
companies and cooperatives. 
The structure of consumption is changing alongside the process of ongoing 
urbanization and increased household disposable incomes (O2). Due to the rapid pace 
of urbanization, large numbers of the rural population migrate to urban areas seeking 
 
62 During 2009~2013, retail prices for beef and mutton went up by 85 per cent while prices for pork 
and poultry went up by 30 per cent (Gale et al., 2015). 
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a better life, and urban households have more disposable income which implies 
increased purchasing power; thanks to significant economic development and to the 
adjustment of economic structures, the consumption structure in food has changed and 
is still evolving. This change results in the more urban households looking for more 
diversity in agricultural products especially agri-food products, and they are willing to 
pay more for those higher quality products with better nutritional value. The 
consumption of agricultural products, such as meats, dairy products as well as 
processed food has increased significantly, whereas the consumption of staples (grains, 
cereals) has decreased. As a result, China imported meat and animal offal grew to 
more than 2.5 million metric ton (mmt) during 2013 and China’s imports of dairy 
products increased over four times from 2008 to 2013 reaching 1.6 mmt. Pork meat 
and offal are the largest meat imports and for dairy products, cheese, buttermilk, and 
yogurt are the most prominent  imported dairy products (Gale et al. 2015). Again, this 
new significant increased demand is restricted by the slow growth in domestic supply, 
and increased imports will compensate for this restriction. Moreover, China’s 
proliferation of food services and modern retail outlets create new markets for these 
increased imported higher value products, for example, beverages and spirits. Imports 
of wine is the most prominent example here. In 2013, China’s wine imports were four 
times greater than 2008 amounting to $1.5 billon. Imports from France accounted for 
45 per cent of the total wine imports value in 2013. China also imports large quantities 
of other spirits, such as brandy and whiskey. Besides, after the slowing down of 
Chinese economic growth during 2008 and 2009, China’s imports of cookies, breads, 
pastries, coffee, tea, and ice cream also increased significantly. This is mainly because 
of the increased living standards with more household disposable income. 
The Chinese agricultural sector will be boosted by increased foreign direct investment 
(FDI) (O3). The fast-growing Chinese economy and ever-opening Chinese market 
have made China one of the most attractive countries to invest in. As Figure 7.1 shows, 
since 1991, China’s total (all sectors) inflow FDI has increased sharply from $4.37 
billion in 1991 to $134 billion in 2017, with only a decline between 2008 and 2009 
which was due to the economic crisis.  China’s FDI outflows did not increase until 
2003. After 2003, China’s outward FDI grew dramatically and even outpaced the 
value of FDI inflows in 2014 reaching its highest level in 2016 ($196.15 billion); it 
then reduced to $125 billion in 2017 which was slightly lower than the value of FDI 
inflows in 2017 ($136 billion). In the agricultural/agri-food sector, the FDI inflow is 
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mainly invested into the food, beverages and tobacco sub-sectors, and the agriculture, 
forestry and fishing sectors. Within agriculture, the farming sector takes the largest 
share of the FDI which implies that the quality of China’s fruits and vegetables and 
processed food products will be improved (Carter and Rozelle 2001) and this is 
followed by the forestry, animal husbandry, and fisheries sectors. With increased FDI 
inflows, multinational companies are playing important roles in China’s agricultural 
product trade, since large-scale multinational companies in China take a large share of 
China’s agricultural international trade. The “spillover” effects of FDI can inject new 
impetus into China’s agricultural sector, through these multinational companies from 
a technological perspective and a management perspective. Along with FDI inflows, 
new advanced technologies can be transferred to China, and through competition, 
demonstration, information and human capital flows then indirectly improve China’s 
agricultural technology standards. Furthermore, new business philosophies, 
management systems, organization, and marketing models can come from these 
multinational companies so as to improve the overall management level of China’s 
industries. Moreover, the increased FDI can also ease the pressure from the shortage 
of funds to improve rural infrastructure. The Chinese agricultural sector will be 
boosted by all the positive effects from the increased FDI. 
Figure 7.1 China's total FDI inflows and outflows from 1991 to 2017 ($ million) 
Source: FAOSATA, Rome. Note that the total FDI includes all the sectors in China 
(not only in the agriculture and agri-food sectors). 
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China’s agricultural sector and rural economy (O4). Before the 1980s, Chinese rural 
population was subject to a very strict household registration system (“hukou” system) 
which was aimed at restricting the rural population from moving to urban areas. 
However, with the reform of the rural economic system after the 1980’s and the 
realization of the existence of a large amount of potential surplus rural labour 
population, the restrictions on rural population movement to urban areas started to 
loosen, and even a series of support policies and schemes were implemented to enable 
the migratory rural population have better social welfare in the cities. Because of low 
income levels, high unemployment rates, low levels of investment, and unevenly 
distributed land in the rural areas, larger numbers of rural workers are moving to urban 
areas given the attraction of greater job opportunities, higher income levels, better 
public infrastructure, better medical and education resources (Oberaii 1983). Most of 
them have been and still are working in manufacturing and service industries. Meng 
and Liu (2013) confirmed this trend and they found that the number of the surplus 
rural labour population has decreased significantly during the period 2002 to 2011. 
The outflow of surplus rural labour population into urban areas reduces the number of 
farmers per unit of land so as to ease the contradiction between a large farming 
population and limited arable land. It creates better conditions for developing 
agricultural scale production and improving agricultural productivity. Moreover, some 
of the income earned in urban areas will be transferred back to rural areas in different 
ways; therefore, it can increase the income levels of rural areas and also can become 
the source of funds to develop agricultural productivity and the rural economy. More 
importantly, the process of labour population transition, in turn, can provide specialists 
in the agricultural sector and change the conservative concepts in rural areas which 
are hindering rural economic development. However, the shift of the rural labour 
population to urban areas can have some severe side effects on rural areas and 
agricultural development and this will be discussed in the following threats section. 
      
7.3.4 Threats 
The increased openness of the Chinese market will expose the agricultural sector as 
well as Chinese farmers to many challenges (T1). Competition in agricultural products 
international trade has been increasing alongside the increased number of trade 
agreements which China has signed. Under these agreements, large quantities of high 
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quality agricultural products will flow to China at cheaper prices compared to 
domestic prices, and this is mainly because of the lower tariffs level concluded in the 
trade agreements. This implies that import agricultural commodities will compete with 
domestic products which are produced by Chinese farmers. Given the small-scale 
production of Chinese farmers and dearer domestic prices, many Chinese farmers are 
facing fierce competition with the threats of diminishing profitability. Furthermore, 
economic uncertainty in other countries will negatively influence China’s agricultural 
development. For example, under the influence of the global economic crisis, the 
world economy is experiencing slow growth since the 2008 crisis. Some of the 
developed countries such as the US, Japan, the EU have experienced negative GDP 
growth in some years. Moreover, regional political conflicts are still happening. These 
uncertainties can directly reduce international demand for Chinese agricultural 
products exports, and also place Chinese investment in international markets in danger. 
Due to openness, the international fluctuations in commodity prices will also transfer 
to the Chinese market and will unsettle the stability of domestic agricultural markets, 
and further threaten the income of Chinese farmers. Moreover, changes in exchange 
rates, crude oil prices, and global financial  instability will also pose risks to China’s 
agricultural products trade. 
Increased non-tariff barriers (NTBs) from China’s main agricultural products trading 
partners can distort and restrict trade in those Chinese agricultural commodities with 
a comparative advantage (T2). The most typical NTBs are technical barriers to trade 
(TBT) and sanitary and phytosanitary measures (SPS). Although the levels of tariffs 
have lowered a lot globally, many NTBs have increased in many developed countries. 
According to the TBT Information Management System of the WTO, the reported 
number of China’s important trading partners between 2005 and 2009 is significantly 
higher than the numbers between 2000 and 2004. It increased by 65.2 per cent from 
233 to 385. Importing countries (usually developed countries) tend to have more strict 
requirements on agricultural chemicals and residues use thereby restricting 
agricultural products imports from other countries (e.g. China). For example, the 
Japanese Positive List System increased the number of restricted materials in foods 
from 288 to 799 and the number of products which are subject to related regulations 
has increased from 186 to 264 types of food and agricultural products.  Such strict 
measures have provided China’s agricultural exports with big challenges. Because of 
the small scale production model and relatively low standards of technology in China, 
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many agricultural products cannot meet the high import standards of its trading 
partners. As a result, a large number of agricultural products will be detained at the 
border and many losses will be incurred, especially for perishable products, for 
example, fresh meat, vegetables, and fruits. Moreover, those agricultural products that 
are exported from China are usually characterised by a comparative advantage in the 
international market. Putting such strict protection measures on these products is 
therefore threatening China’s agricultural products competitiveness in the 
international market. 
Food safety and food quality are weakening China’s reputation in agricultural 
products in the international market (T3). The issue of food safety and food quality is 
not only one of the weaknesses of China’s agricultural sector but it also is a threat to 
China’s agricultural products trade. The urgency of Chinese food safety has been 
elevated since 2008 because of two food scandals mentioned earlier63. In recent years, 
producing and using illegal cooking oil in restaurants and adding Sudan red in chilli 
etc. have been exposed under the spotlight of the press. These incidents will not only 
destroy domestic consumers’ trust but also will result in the loss in foreign market 
share in terms of exporting. 
The increased production costs have made China’s agricultural sector less 
competitive in terms of agricultural products international trade (T4). In terms of 
international trade, China is specialized in labour-intensive agricultural products, 
given its relatively low labour costs due to the large size of the Chinese rural labour 
force. Nevertheless, labour costs in China are increasing as off-farm employment 
opportunities improve, as well as the absorption of the surplus rural surplus labour 
force in other urban industries. Farms and processors must pay higher wages and still 
often have trouble finding enough workers (Gale et al. 2013). For example, the labour 
cost for garlic production has gone up nearly a multiple of ten between 2001 and 2011, 
rising from less than $15 to $142 per acre. On top of the increased labour cost, costs 
of fertilizer, pesticides, high-quality seeds, fuel, and rents for stores and market stalls 
are all increasing at the same time. These factors are threatening China’s comparative 
advantage in labour-intensive agricultural products that can turn into comparative 
disadvantage. 
 
63 One is the dumplings containing pesticides exported to Japan leading to the death of a few people 
and the other is the infant formula containing melamin. 
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The scarcity of natural resources is threatening China’s agricultural production (T5). 
China’s agricultural production is very much limited by the limited amount of 
available land, the loss of arable land, water shortages, and overall environmental 
degradation. Although China is a vast territory, farming land is very limited. Farming 
land per capita is less than 40 per cent of the world average (Zhou 2002). However, 
on top of the limitations in natural endowments, farming land is also reducing annually 
due to erosion and non-agricultural development use. Due to rapid urbanization and 
internal migration, some arable land has been taken for the purpose of urban area 
expansion. Also, some farming land is taken for building new plants. Water shortages 
because of environmental pollution result in inefficiency. The development of China’s 
agricultural production is therefore restricted. 
 
7.4 Policy recommendations for the agricultural sectors of the EU and China 
In the previous sections above, the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats 
of the agricultural sectors are analysed for the EU and China respectively by using the 
SWOT analysis tool. It allows this section to make some policy recommendations for 
the EU and China in order to improve the prospects of their agricultural products 
international trade. The policy recommendations are based on four designed policy 
models according to the results of SWOT analysis. The four models are the “O-S 
model”, the “S-T model”, the “O-W model”, and the “W-T model”. The logic behind 
each model is as follows: 
O-S model: making the best use of “opportunities” to consolidate current “strengths”; 
S-T model: taking advantage of “strengths” to overcome “threats”; 
O-W model: making the best of “opportunities” to change “weaknesses”; 
W-T model: through changing “weaknesses” to reduce the influence of “threats”. 
The logic behind each model is the same for both the EU and China. Section 7.4.1 will 
present the policy recommendations for the EU while section 7.4.2 provides the policy 
recommendations for China. 
 
7.4.1 Agricultural Policy recommendations for the EU 
It is important to maintain the EU’s primary position in the world agricultural products 
trade market. In doing so, the European authorities should come up with support 
policies that will improve or keep agricultural production in accordance with market 
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demand, so as to ensure that the EU can always have the capacity to meet increasing 
consumption demand in agricultural products from a domestic viewpoint and at world 
level. 
Given the EU has the advantage of natural endowments such as the good condition of 
land and water resources as well as a diversity of agricultural production and farm 
structures, EU officials should also carry out agricultural policies at the EU level 
which  protect the different types of agricultural natural resources which are 
distributed in different EU countries, to ensure that the development of the agricultural 
sector is sustainable. 
The food safety issue results from a mix of different factors including regulations, 
technology, and cultural values. EU officials therefore should further strictly 
implement its food safety laws and regulations to fill the gap between law and practice; 
develop a more comprehensive agri-food tracing system in order to secure the EU’s 
food traceability; and widen the coverage of the EU’s Geographical Indications (GIs) 
to more agricultural products with cultural and heritage value. The EU could use its 
unique cultural and heritage value for some high value added products as a marketing 
promotion strategy especially in the emerging markets like China. This will not only 
help to satisfy the high expectations of both the domestic and foreign consumers but 
also help to maintain a high reputation for EU produced agricultural products. 
Besides the EU’s food safety laws and regulations, the EU also is using other laws and 
regulations in relation to environmental protection and animal welfare protection in 
order to ensure the EU’s agricultural sector develops in a sustainable manner. 
However, the high cost of complying with these regulations is a big burden for EU 
farmers. It is therefore very important to have financial support to reduce the burden 
for EU farmers and it will motivate  them to produce efficiently. 
Increased market access for the EU’s agricultural products in different export 
destinations can facilitate the agricultural products trade, through reducing or 
eliminating trade barriers so as to increase trade activities between parties. The EU 
therefore should work harder on concluding free trade agreements with those countries 
that the EU is still negotiating with. Moreover, the EU can use the relatively high 
consumer preferences and expectations, as well as the already shown positive effect 
of increased market access, as a bargaining chip to explore a wider range of free trade 
relationships with more countries in order to export more agricultural products. 
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However, EU producers are facing more fierce competition, because of increasing 
imports of agricultural products into the EU market, due to market access clauses 
under different trade agreements. To overcome the increasing competition, the 
European producers should improve the ability to apply technology to agricultural 
production to reduce production costs and improve productivity. More important is 
that EU producers need to work on product differentiation. In doing so, EU producers 
should explore the cultural value and heritage value for the products mentioned earlier. 
These recommendations can also further help the EU maintain its primary world 
agricultural trade position in face of the threats from other emerging agricultural trade 
players. 
To respond to the increasing living standards and household purchasing power in 
emerging economies, for example, in China, apart from actively negotiating free trade 
agreements, the EU agricultural officials should focus more on agricultural products 
markets in such countries for the purpose of expanding its market share in those 
emerging markets. This can be done by increasing the EU’s foreign direct investment 
in other countries’ agricultural sectors, cooperating with local agricultural companies, 
increasing intergovernmental communications in relation to agricultural topics etc. 
The level of technology in the EU’s agricultural sector is relatively high compared to 
developing countries; however, the expenditure on agricultural research and 
development in recent years is stagnant and also the technology level is unbalanced 
between the western and the eastern parts of the EU. Given this situation, EU officials 
should keep focusing on developing the EU’s agricultural technology by distributing 
more funds to this area and encouraging more EU producers get involved in the 
Agricultural Knowledge and Innovation System (AKIS) to help overcome market 
disruptions, such as the loss from extreme weather events. Also, the EU should provide 
some agricultural technologies, along with the agricultural products trade, to help 
other countries improve their agricultural production and product quality so as to meet 
import standards and reduce trade friction. Technology is the essential approach to 
improve the competitiveness of the EU’s agricultural sector and to ensure the EU’s 
agricultural sector seizes the opportunities of increasing market demand and consumer 
expectations. 
EU officials should further improve the degree of market transparency by providing  
more comprehensive marketing information that can cover EU agricultural subsectors 
at a more disaggregated level. This can help EU producers use the market as the main 
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source of their production decision making, and can help make the EU’s agricultural 
sector more market oriented. In order to create a fairer agricultural product trade 
environment and to reduce unfair trading practices, the EU officials can come up with 
related policies to shorten the food supply chain; for example, with open local farm 
markets and the encouraging of local producers to sell their products at the local 
market instead of selling to big processing companies. This will not only ensure the 
income of farmers but it also make products easier to be traced so as to make sure food 
quality and safety. 
Given the unfavourable forecasts of the exchange rate in the future, EU companies 
should increase the use of the euro as an invoicing currency when undertaking 
agricultural products trade with other countries; they should also increase the use and 
effectiveness of hedging in order to minimize the negative effects of unfavourable 
exchange rates in the future (EC 2008). The aging of the EU farmers and a lack of 
interest in the agricultural sector from young farmers are also threatening the EU’s 
agricultural production in the future. In this case, the EU should not only better 
implement its young farmer support scheme, but also should use income tax waivers 
or reductions, medical expense exemptions, cheaper education fees, and other social 
welfare to attract more of the young working force into the EU’s agricultural sector, 
and to turn the future EU agricultural sector into a younger and more energetic sector. 
Moreover, where EU farmers are having difficulties in accessing finance, the EU 
should initiate exclusive agricultural finance services programmes in relation to 
agricultural production, technology adoption etc. through lower threshold standards 
and shorter application procedures. 
Another reason why the EU’s agricultural sector is less attractive to young farmers is 
because the income from the agricultural sector is lower compared to the income from 
other sectors and the income distribution is unbalanced between member countries 
and also between different agricultural sectors. Under the CAP framework, EU 
officials should provide extra support measures but should also make sure that trade 
is not distorted. For example, the support level should be higher for member countries 
such as Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungry, Latvia, Lithuania, 
Malta, Poland, and Romania due to their significantly lower levels of income 
compared to Denmark or France. Also, more income support should focus on the low 
income sectors such as dairy farms, pig farms, poultry farms, and mixed farms since 
the income growth in these sectors are negative (EC 2018b). 
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7.4.2 Agricultural policy recommendations for China 
Although the importance of China in world agricultural trade has increased since the 
accession to the WTO, and although China has already become one of a major players 
in terms of the world agricultural products trade, Chinese agricultural officials should 
keep working on China’s agricultural policies reform in order to keep up with rapid 
trade development. Given the opportunities of increasing import demand and a big 
desire for exporting, Chinese officials should adopt new policies with better 
transparency and less interventionism in order to provide a more market-oriented 
agricultural trade environment. In this case, China should reduce the uncertainties in 
its agricultural policies; for example, the uncertainty of its approval of genetically 
modified products since these uncertainties may cause the delay in their commercial 
release. In addition, Chinese authorities should not increase its support prices with the 
intention of pushing domestic prices above the prices in the global market, because 
this can create a distorted market and give confusing signals to markets. 
China’s food self-sufficiency strategy is at the core of its agricultural policies; however, 
it leaves questions for other countries and the WTO. For China’s trading partner 
countries, it matters how the self-sufficiency policy will affect China’s import demand, 
while for the WTO, it matters if the self-sufficiency policy breaks WTO trade rules. 
The Chinese authorities should make the self-sufficiency objective more transparent, 
especially in relation to the public stockpiling of rice, wheat, meat etc. China should 
be aware that the exclusive trading rights for the state trading enterprises (STEs) will 
distort agricultural products trade and it is unfair to other agricultural trade companies. 
Facing the fact that a large amount of surplus labour force in rural areas is absorbed 
by other sectors in urban areas, Chinese agricultural authorities need to carry out 
certain schemes to improve the quality of rural labour, so as to improve agricultural 
productivity. The machinery purchasing subsidies is a good example. Besides, some 
training courses in terms of how to use new machines and how to use pesticide and 
fertilizers safely and appropriately as well as some information technology skills are 
also necessary. Moreover, farmers should be encouraged to make production decisions 
according to market demand, and access to comprehensive information should be 
provided to all farmers. Given the traditional small-scale Chinese farm production 
structure, it is therefore necessary to gather together individual producers who produce 
the same types of products to form professional associations, guilds and Chambers of 
Commerce. 
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Because the agricultural sector consumes natural resources and given the large 
Chinese population and the rapid process of urbanization and industrialization, natural 
resources are becoming scarce for the Chinese agricultural sector. China should 
transform the pattern of agricultural growth by developing water-saving agriculture, 
using superior seeds planting to boost yields (saving arable land). In addition, Chinese 
authorities should strictly control the farming land taken by city extensions or new 
plant construction to ensure the red line of having 1.8 billion mu64 of arable land. 
Environmental pollution, soil erosion and water pollution are affecting China’s 
agricultural production. Therefore, it is very necessary to implement strict 
environmental protection policies. Given the pressure of scarcity of farming land and 
water, Chinese agricultural officials could adopt the conception of virtual resources, 
which means the importation of agricultural products to save domestic natural 
resources. The virtual resources therefore are the actual natural resources of exporting 
countries that are used for the export products. 
To increase the competitiveness of the Chinese agricultural sector, developing 
technology in the agricultural sector is an essential strategy. Chinese authorities should 
increase support measures for agricultural technical innovation and train workers who 
specialize in the agricultural area. Agricultural infrastructure should be improved so 
as to resist damage from natural disasters or extreme weather events as it will help to 
ensure agricultural production and minimize Chinese farmers’ economic loss. Also, 
Chinese producers should exploit the diversity of agricultural products, unique 
agricultural products with higher value added based on the diversity of natural 
resources in China. Moreover, small-scale farm production should be changed to 
large-scale farm production to form agricultural scale economies. At company level, 
Chinese agricultural companies should build up more links with foreign agricultural 
companies in order to learn advanced business management, production technology 
and eventually improve international competitiveness. 
Chinese agricultural officials should offer better comprehensive services in rural areas 
in relation to agricultural production and to farmer lives. Chinese agricultural officials 
can provide to farmers, especially individual small-scale farmers, financial services to 
help them get funds or loans in order to make sure they can expand production. Also, 
service bureaux offices can be set up in the rural areas, especially remote rural areas. 
 
64 Mu is the unit of area that used in China. 1 mu equals to 1/15 ha (about 666.7 m2). 
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Farmers will be able to access services in relation to agricultural production 
information, market prices information, new production methods and other important 
information that will help them to improve their production. Also, the service bureaux 
offices can be considered as groceries to ensure the daily needs of farmers. 
One of the biggest barriers for Chinese agricultural products exports is the non-tariffs 
barriers (NTBs) erected by China’s main agricultural trading partners, such as the EU 
and Japan. This is closely linked to the issue of Chinese food safety. The country 
therefore needs to have more strict laws and regulations to regulate food safety and 
such regulations should be consistent between provinces. It should strictly enforce 
food safety laws and regulations without corruption in order to ensure Chinese 
produced products are safe and of good quality. In the meantime, Chinese agricultural 
companies, especially export companies, should learn more about international trade 
principles and regulations, by familiarising themselves with the different types of 
NTBs before exporting. Chinese agricultural authorities should actively negotiate with 
China’s major trading partner countries in relation to different trade barriers so as to 
reduce or even eliminate some trade barriers which are harmful to Chinese agricultural 
products exports. 
In terms of losing comparative advantage for Chinese labour-intensive agricultural 
products in the context of international trade, and besides the technology factor 
mentioned earlier, income support, but decoupled from production, for Chinese 
producers should be used to reduce the cost of the agricultural labour force given that 
a substantial proportion of the agricultural labour force is attracted to work on off-
farm jobs or in other sectors in cities for higher incomes. Support also should go to 
purchasing means of production, for example, fertilizer, pesticides, and high-quality 
seeds. Moreover, some amount of subsides for renting or purchasing stores and 
markets stalls should be made accessible to Chinese producers as well. 
 
7.5 Summary 
From the EU viewpoint, the EU’s agricultural products, especially its agri-food 
products in international trade, developed very quickly and the EU has become one of 
the main agricultural trade players in the world. Its variety of trade relationships with 
different countries which are confirmed by different types of trade agreements are 
facilitating the EU’s agricultural products trade mainly by means of the reduction or 
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elimination of tariffs. The EU’s comparative advantage in agricultural products in 
international trade is very much derived from its favourable natural endowments, 
which are a favourable climates for agricultural production, good soil conditions as 
well as relatively adequate water supply; diversified agricultural products (higher 
added value) and farm structures; high level of technology; reputation for food safety 
and good products quality; and its unique products cultural value and heritage value 
which are protected by the EU’s Geographical Indications (GIs). 
However, some factors negatively affect the development of the EU’s agricultural 
sector. A lower income level, compared to income of other sectors, and fluctuating 
income as well as high costs of compliance with EU law and regulations have made 
the EU’s agricultural sector less attractive especially for young EU farmers. Moreover, 
stagnant investment in agricultural research and development, a gap between practice 
and laws, and the flaws of the market mechanism are the weaknesses of the EU’s 
agricultural sector. 
The EU agricultural products trade can be further boosted through seizing some 
opportunities. Consumers’ expectations for EU produced products can make EU 
agricultural products easily recognized and accepted by consumers; increasing 
demand in emerging counties, such as China because of increasing purchasing power 
and living standards, will provide promising export markets for the EU to expand its 
market shares of agricultural products in those emerging countries; an increasing 
demand for local products will help the EU fill the gap between practice and 
regulations by reducing the difficulty to trace the source of products. 
Moreover, the EU’s agricultural products trade and agricultural production are 
threatened by unfavourable exchange rates which are predicted for the short term, and 
by market disruptions due to extreme weather events caused by climate change though 
this latter topic might be disputed. The increased number of imported agricultural 
products not only make EU producers face stronger competition but also make the EU 
lose its comparative advantage in some agricultural products. The aging issue of EU 
farmers added to the fact that young farmers are decreasingly interested in the EU 
agricultural sector are also a big concern about the future of the EU’s agricultural 
sector. 
From the Chinese viewpoint, since its accession to the WTO and the decentralization 
of its agricultural products trade, China’s agricultural products international trade has 
developed rapidly and China has become one of the major agricultural products 
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trading nations in the world. The ample Chinese rural labour force essentially 
determines the labour-intensity of agricultural products, those products in which China 
has a comparative advantage in international trade. A diversity of natural resources 
makes Chinese agricultural products differentiated and therefore this allows them to 
meet various market demands on the international market. The Chinese authorities 
highly value the agricultural sector and come up with an increased number of support 
policies to help the agricultural sector, and to assist Chinese agricultural products 
exports to the rest of the world. 
However, due to the priority of the food self-sufficiency policy, the Chinese 
agricultural policies in relation to price support, through large amounts of stockpiling 
and import tariff rate quotas (TRQs), which regulate the markets of essential products 
such as rice, wheat, soybeans, meat etc., are distorting world agricultural products 
trade and will have a significant influence on world prices. The Chinese agricultural 
sector is less competitive compared to that of developed countries because of the 
tradition of small-scale production methods and of low levels of organization and 
industrialization. Moreover a lack of comprehensive services in the whole processing 
stage of agricultural production and a laggard agricultural infrastructure are hindering 
the agricultural sector improving its productivity and further its competitiveness. 
Notably, China’s historical comparative advantage is tending to disappear due to the 
increase in production costs. 
The Chinese agricultural officials should see the opportunities for increasing foreign 
direct investment, changing the structure of food consumption, increasing import 
demand, and a massive shift of the labour force from rural areas to urban areas; they 
should consider these opportunities as a chance to engage in comprehensive reforms 
of the Chinese agricultural sector with the aim of achieving better productivity and 
efficiency. Increased foreign direct investment can provide more funds to improve 
agricultural infrastructure, and usually advanced management experience and business 
skills come along with foreign direct investment. This will be in favour of improving 
Chinese agricultural companies’ competitiveness in the context of world agricultural 
products trade competition. The movement of the rural labour force to urban areas will 
help rural areas better absorb the surplus rural labour so as to improve the efficiency 
of agricultural production. 
As more agricultural products flow into China’s domestic market, Chinese producers 
are facing stronger competition. The priority to deal with this threat is to essentially 
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improve the domestic production in order to reduce the production costs so as to 
compete with cheaper import products. The increased NTBs impede China’s exports 
and it is necessary for the Chinese side to have a better understanding of other 
countries’ NTBs measures so as to produce agricultural products with higher 
production standards to meet the NTBs requirements as much as possible. Food safety 
is another big issue that will put pressure on China’s agricultural products and agri-
food products in terms of international trade. Increasing production costs have made 
China lose its comparative advantage due to the increasing rural labour cost. Besides, 
the scarcity of farming land and water resources put big pressure on the Chinese 
agricultural sector. 
The analysis on strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats for the agricultural 
sectors in both the EU and China is able to provide a number of insights so as to come 
up with a few policy recommendations. The EU and China should both take the 
opportunity so as to maintain or further develop the current strengths (O-S model); 
make the most use of current strengths to reduce the pressure from the threats (S-T 
model); seize the opportunities to change the weaknesses of the agricultural sectors 
(O-W model); and finally change the weaknesses in order to diminish the pressure 
from the threats (W-T model). 
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8 Chapter 8 Conclusion and future research avenues 
The aim of this thesis was to analyse the agricultural trade relationship between the 
EU and China so as to ultimately highlight some policy implications based on the 
research findings. To answer the main research question, which is the delineation of 
the trade potential between the EU and China in agricultural products, and the 
identification of the economic factors that  influence EU-China agricultural trade 
flows; this thesis also looked at other issues such as various trade theories, evolving 
agricultural and trade policies, dynamics of agricultural specialisation, and undertook 
a SWOT analysis of the EU and Chinese agricultural sectors. 
The research findings from both the qualitative and quantitative methodologies have 
brought to light the fact that there is a large agricultural trade potential between the 
EU and China. This implies that the EU-China agricultural trade relations are 
promising. The BRCA index, NRCA index and TCI index are applied to quantify 
comparative advantages and trade complementarity. In addition, an OLS trend 
analysis and a transition probability matrix are used to carry out agricultural trade 
specialization dynamics. A trade gravity model is utilized for investigating the 
influence of different economic factors on EU-China agricultural trade flows. 
Moreover, the trade potential at EU member state level is analysed by using an 
econometrics-based prediction function. A qualitative research method, a SWOT 
analysis, is carried out and this analysis allows the study to come up with a number of 
policy recommendations. Also, descriptive statistical analysis is used for analysing 
EU-China agricultural trade relations and agricultural trade policies. 
The new trade theories are found to be the most appropriate theories to explain 
international agricultural trade and they imply that government intervention (policy 
instruments), product differentiation, technology innovation, marketing and business 
strategies are the important factors in EU-China agricultural trade. The nature of the 
EU-China agricultural trade, however, can be first apprehended with the concept of 
comparative advantage which originally comes from David Ricardo’s theory. 
In general, products such as meat, dairy, animal originated products, coffee, tea, 
preparations of cereals or milk, beverages, wool, cotton, and vegetable textile fibers 
are the EU products that have a comparative advantage; whereas fish, animal 
originated, edible vegetable, coffee, tea, lac, gums, resins, vegetable plaiting materials, 
preparations of vegetables, and silk are the Chinese products that have a comparative 
advantage. 
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The agricultural trade specialization of both the EU and China, which is 
conceptualized by comparative advantages, has increased in the last two decades. 
However, agricultural products with a weak comparative advantage initially tend to 
lose comparative advantage. The EU and China should be aware that products with a 
strong comparative advantage, have a big chance of losing that degree of comparative 
advantage, and that products with a low comparative advantage, however, have little 
chance of gaining a strong comparative advantage. 
EU-China agricultural trade has a big potential. From the perspective of agricultural 
products, for both the EU and China, the majority (18 out 28) of agricultural product 
groups which are defined by the HS classification in chapter 5, highly meet each 
other’s import demand (a TCI greater than 40 per cent). Moreover, the degree of trade 
complementarity for most of the agricultural product groups is still increasing. From 
the perspective of EU member countries, the trade potential with China has also 
changed within the 28 EU member countries. Besides the main agricultural trading 
member states such as France, Spain, Germany, at the aggregate product level (by 
SITC classification), other EU countries such as Austria, Greece, Malta, Cyprus, 
Luxembourg, Latvia, Hungary, Slovenia, and Sweden have big unexplored trade 
potential with China. 
On the one hand, the EU-China agricultural trade relationship is quite promising, in 
line with continuing world economic development; on the other hand, there are still 
many barriers to trade that impede the development of EU-China agricultural trade. It 
is therefore important for the EU and China to work on simplifying the trade process 
and the associated documentation. Moreover, continuing efforts should be made on 
reducing tariffs and non-tariffs barriers. 
The EU and China need to be aware of those agricultural products with a comparative 
advantage. This is because this can provide guidelines for both the countries/regions 
when negotiating trade agreements or upgrading their agricultural and trade policies. 
These agricultural products with comparative advantages should be traded more. The 
EU and China should also work on reaching mutual trade agreements in relation to 
freer agricultural bilateral trade in the future, bearing in mind the challenges brought 
about by such agreements, in particular in terms of farmers’ incomes. 
It is important for both the EU and China to maintain and increase their agricultural 
trade specialization for those agricultural products with a strong comparative 
advantage, and using effective instruments (policies) to improve trade specialization 
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for those products with comparative disadvantage, and eventually to improve overall 
competitiveness in international trade. 
When looking at EU-China agricultural trade relations, it is necessary to look at the 
relationship with individual EU member countries. Furthermore, the Chinese 
authorities should focus on developing agricultural trade relationships not only at EU 
level, but also at member states level. Among the agricultural products, dairy products, 
coffee, tea, cereals, animal or vegetable fats are the strategic agricultural products for 
the EU trading with China, while edible vegetables, milling, meat preparations, and 
wool are the strategic agricultural products for China. 
China should improve its food safety and food quality regulations to meet the EU’s 
high and strict import standards and reduce direct support in the agricultural sector 
since this distorts world agricultural prices and puts a burden on consumers. In doing 
so, Chinese authorities should make agricultural and trade policies more transparent 
and decrease government intervention, for example, state trading in agricultural 
products. In addition, the Chinese Central Government needs to carry out agricultural 
policy implementation in a consistent manner nationally in order to diminish 
disparities of implementation among provincial and local authorities. The Chinese 
agricultural sector needs to improve its innovation ability and increase the added value 
of the products. 
The EU should also maintain its reputation for food safety and quality and further 
improve its food traceability system. Furthermore, the EU can further exploit the 
cultural and heritage value of its agricultural and food products, and use them as an 
advantage to expand the Chinese market and increase the value added of its 
agricultural and food products. The EU’s agricultural trade policies should also be 
tailored to suit individual member states, according to each member state’s own 
unique characteristics in the agricultural sector, for example, its unique agricultural 
natural resources, and the conditions of its labour force. It is important that the EU 
keeps focusing on protecting the environment and animal welfare, when developing 
its agricultural production and agricultural trade to ensure the EU’s agricultural sector 
develops in a sustainable manner. 
This analysis of EU-China agricultural trade relations has added to the current 
literature by using updated data to quantify comparative advantages and trade 
complementarity within the framework of the EU-China bilateral trade relationship. 
This study has therefore successfully filled a research gap related to the study of EU-
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China agricultural trade. In addition, this thesis has shed light on the importance of 
agricultural trade for the EU and China, which seems to be neglected in research fields. 
This research contributes to the literature by analysing EU-China agricultural trade 
from the perspectives of trade theories, agricultural policies, trade specialization, trade 
gravity model, and SWOT analysis. As a result, this study has brought back 
Physiocracy into the current literature, and also the results from using the trade gravity 
model confirm that the modern version of this model better suits international modern 
agricultural trade. This is because institutional distance matters more today than 
geographical distance in international trade. Moreover, the analysis on comparative 
advantage and trade specialization is the latest study in relation to the EU and China 
bilateral agricultural trade relationship. 
However, this study is restricted by the limitation of access to data and the diverse 
definitions of agricultural products. Due to the limited access to agricultural trade data, 
the trade data from the Chinese side, which needs to be in accordance with the data 
obtained from Eurostat and from the SITC classification, is hard to collect and as a 
consequence, the results of the trade gravity model in chapter 6 could only be given 
from the EU point of view. Moreover, the trade data for some years or for some 
product categories is not available jeopardising the robustness of the results 
econometrics. Also, agricultural products have a diversity of definitions based on 
different classifications; however, because of the difficulties of accessing consistent 
trade data, the study could not be conducted based only on one agricultural 
classification. Fortunately, the two agricultural classifications this study has applied 
are related and are compatible. 
The forthcoming Brexit and the ongoing trade conflict between China and America 
have brought much uncertainty to EU-China agricultural trade relations. In future 
research, it is also important to study the influence of Brexit on EU-China agricultural 
trade relations, to see if it will strengthen or weaken the agricultural trade relationship 
between the EU and China65. Also, whether the current China-US trade dispute brings 
more trade opportunities for EU agricultural trade with China is another important 
future research avenue. 
  
 
65 The author has an article to be published in March “An analysis of EU-China agricultural trade 
relations in the context of Brexit-the perspective of trade specialization dynamics”, and the predicted 
results show that there will have no significant influence on EU-China agricultural trade relations due 
to Brexit. 
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Appendices B: The descriptions of agricultural products by using the harmonized system 
classification (HS)  
01 ANIMALS; LIVE 
0101 Horses, asses, mules and hinnies; live 
0102 Bovine animals; live 
0103 Swine; live 
0104 Sheep and goats; live 
0105 Poultry; live, fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, ducks, geese, turkeys and 
guinea fowls 
0106 Animals; live, n.e.c. in 01 
02 MEAT AND EDIBLE MEAT OFFAL 
0201 Meat of bovine animals; fresh or chilled 
0202 Meat of bovine animals; frozen 
0203 Meat of swine; fresh, chilled or frozen 
0204 Meat of sheep or goats; fresh, chilled or frozen 
0205 Meat; of horses, asses, mules or hinnies, fresh, chilled or frozen 
0206 Edible offal of bovine animals, swine, sheep, goats, horses, asses, mules or 
hinnies; fresh, chilled or frozen 
0207 Meat and edible offal of poultry; of the poultry of heading 0105, (i.e. fowls of 
the species Gallus domesticus), fresh, chilled or frozen 
0208 Meat and edible meat offal, n.e.c. in 02; fresh, chilled or frozen 
0209 Pig fat, free of lean meat, and poultry fat, not rendered or otherwise extracted, 
fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
0210 Meat and edible meat offal; salted, in brine, dried or smoked; edible flours and 
meals of meat or meat offal 
03 FISH AND CRUSTACEANS, MOLLUSCS AND OTHER AQUATIC 
INVERTEBRATES 
0301 Fish; live 
0302 Fish; fresh or chilled, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of heading 0304 
0303 Fish; frozen, excluding fish fillets and other fish meat of heading 0304 
0304 Fish fillets and other fish meat (whether or not minced); fresh, chilled or frozen 
0305 Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked fish, whether or not cooked before or 
during the smoking process; flours, meals and pellets of fish, fit for human 
consumption 
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0306 Crustaceans; in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; 
smoked, cooked or not before or during smoking; in shell, steamed or boiled, whether 
or not chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine; edible flours, meals, pellets 
0307 Molluscs; whether in shell or not, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in 
brine; smoked molluscs, whether in shell or not, cooked or not before or during the 
smoking process; flours, meals, and pellets of molluscs, fit for human consumption 
0308 Aquatic invertebrates, other than crustaceans and molluscs; live, fresh, chilled, 
frozen, dried, salted or in brine, smoked, whether or not cooked before or during the 
smoking process; flours, meals, and pellets, fit for human consumption 
04 DAIRY PRODUCE; BIRDS’ EGGS; NATURAL HONEY; EDIBLE 
PRODUCTS OF ANIMAL ORIGIN, NOT ELSEWHERE SPECIFIED OR 
INCLUDED 
0401 Milk and cream; not concentrated, not containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter 
0402 Milk and cream; concentrated or containing added sugar or other sweetening 
matter 
0403 Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, yoghurt, kephir, fermented or acidified milk 
or cream, whether or not concentrated, containing added sugar, sweetening matter, 
flavoured or added fruit or cocoa 
0404 Whey and products consisting of natural milk constituents; whether or not 
containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, not elsewhere specified or 
included 
0405 Butter and other fats and oils derived from milk; dairy spreads 
0406 Cheese and curd 
0407 Birds’ eggs, in shell; fresh, preserved or cooked 
0408 Birds’ eggs, not in shell; egg yolks, fresh, dried, cooked by steaming or boiling 
in water, moulded, frozen or otherwise preserved, whether or not containing added 
sugar or other sweetening matter 
0409 Honey; natural 
0410 Edible products of animal origin; not elsewhere specified or included 
05 ANIMAL ORIGINATED PRODUCTS; NOT ELSEWHERE SPECIFIED 
OR INCLUDED 
0501 Human hair; unworked, whether or not washed or scoured; waste of human hair 
0502 Pigs’, hogs’ or boars’ bristles and hair; and waste thereof 




0504 Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals (other than fish); whole and pieces 
thereof, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 
0505 Skins and other parts of birds with feathers, down; feathers, down and parts 
thereof; not further worked than cleaned, disinfected, treated for preservation; powder, 
waste and parts of feathers 
0506 Bones and horn-cores, unworked, defatted, simply prepared (but not cut to 
shape), treated with acid or degelatinised; powder and waste of these products 
0507 Ivory, tortoise-shell, whalebone and whalebone hair, horns, antlers, hooves, nails, 
claws and beaks unworked or simply prepared, not cut to shape; waste and powder of 
these products 
0508 Coral and similar materials, unworked or simply prepared, shells of molluscs, 
crustaceans or echinoderms and cuttle-bone, not cut to shape powder and waste thereof 
0510 Ambergris, castoreum, civet and musk; cantharides; bile, dried or not glands, 
other animal products used in preparation of pharmaceutical products, fresh chilled, 
frozen or otherwise provisionally preserved 
0511 Animal products not elsewhere specified or included; dead animals of chapter 1 
or 3, unfit for human consumption 
06 TREES AND OTHER PLANTS, LIVE; BULBS, ROOTS AND THE LIKE; 
CUT FLOWERS AND ORNAMENTAL FOLIAGE 
0601 Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes; dormant, in growth 
or in flower; chicory plants and roots other than roots of heading no. 1212 
0602 Plants, live; n.e.c. in heading no. 0601, (including their roots) cuttings and slips; 
mushroom spawn 
0603 Flowers; cut flowers and flower buds of a kind suitable for bouquets or for 
ornamental purposes, fresh, dried, dyed, bleached, impregnated or otherwise prepared 
0604 Foliage, branches and other parts of plants, without flowers or flower buds, and 
grasses, mosses and lichens; suitable for bouquets or for ornamental purposes, fresh, 
dried, dyed, bleached, impregnated etc. 
07 VEGETABLES AND CERTAIN ROOTS AND TUBERS; EDIBLE 
0701 Potatoes; fresh or chilled 
0702 Tomatoes; fresh or chilled 
0703 Onions, shallots, garlic, leeks and other alliaceous vegetables; fresh or chilled 
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0704 Cabbages, cauliflowers, kohlrabi, kale and similar edible brassicas; fresh or 
chilled 
0705 Lettuce (lactuca sativa) and chicory (cichorium spp.) fresh or chilled 
0706 Carrots, turnips, salad beetroot, salsify, celeriac, radishes and similar edible roots; 
fresh or chilled 
0707 Cucumbers and gherkins; fresh or chilled 
0708 Leguminous vegetables; shelled or unshelled, fresh or chilled 
0709 Vegetables; n.e.c. in chapter 07, fresh or chilled 
0710 Vegetables (uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water); frozen 
0711 Vegetables provisionally preserved; (e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in 
sulphur water or in other preservative solutions), but unsuitable in that state for 
immediate consumption 
0712 Vegetables, dried; whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further 
prepared 
0713 Vegetables, leguminous; shelled, whether or not skinned or split, dried 
0714 Manioc, arrowroot, salep, Jerusalem artichokes, sweet potatoes and similar roots 
and tubers with high starch or inulin content; fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether 
or not sliced or in the form of pellets; sago pith 
08 FRUIT AND NUTS, EDIBLE; PEEL OF CITRUS FRUIT OR MELONS 
0801 Nuts, edible; coconuts, Brazil nuts and cashew nuts, fresh or dried, whether or 
not shelled or peeled 
0802 Nuts (excluding coconuts, Brazils and cashew nuts); fresh or dried, whether or 
not shelled or peeled 
0803 Bananas, including plantains; fresh or dried 
0804 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes and mangosteens; fresh or 
dried 
0805 Citrus fruit; fresh or dried 
0806 Grapes; fresh or dried 
0807 Melons (including watermelons) and papaws (papayas); fresh 
0808 Apples, pears and quinces; fresh 
0809 Apricots, cherries, peaches (including nectarines), plums and sloes, fresh 
0810 Fruit, fresh; n.e.c. in chapter 08 
0811 Fruit and nuts; uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, frozen, 
whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter 
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0812 Fruit and nuts provisionally preserved; e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, brine, in 
sulphur water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for 
immediate consumption 
0813 Fruit, dried, other than that of heading no. 0801 to 0806; mixtures of nuts or 
dried fruits of this chapter 
0814 Peel of citrus fruit or melons (including watermelons); fresh, frozen dried or 
provisionally preserved in brine, in sulphur water or in other preservative solutions 
09 COFFEE, TEA, MATE AND SPICES 
0901 Coffee, whether or not roasted or decaffeinated; husks and skins; coffee 
substitutes containing coffee in any proportion 
0902 Tea 
0903 Mate 
0904 Pepper of the genus piper; dried or crushed or ground fruits of the genus 
capsicum or of the genus pimenta 
0905 Vanilla 
0906 Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers 
0907 Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems) 
0908 Nutmeg, mace and cardamoms 
0909 Seeds of anise, badian, fennel, coriander, cumin, caraway or juniper 
0910 Seeds of anise, badian, fennel, coriander, cumin, caraway or juniper 
10 CEREALS 




1005 Maize (corn) 
1006 Rice 
1007 Grain sorghum 
1008 Buckwheat, millet and canary seeds; other cereals 
11 PRODUCTS OF THE MILLING INDUSTRY; MALT, STARCHES, INULIN, 
WHEAT GLUTEN 
1101 Wheat or meslin flour 
1102 Cereal flours; other than of wheat or meslin 
1103 Cereal groats; meal and pellets 
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1104 Cereal grains otherwise worked (e.g. hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled, sliced or 
kibbled) except rice of heading no. 1006; germ of cereals whole, rolled, flaked or 
ground 
1105 Flour, meal, powder, flakes, granules and pellets of potatoes 
1106 Flour, meal and powder; of the dried leguminous vegetables of heading no. 0713, 
of sago or of roots or tubers of heading no. 0714 or of the products of chapter 8 
1107 Malt; whether or not roasted 
1108 Starches; inulin 
1109 Wheat gluten; whether or not dried 
12 OIL SEEDS AND OLEAGINOUS FRUITS; MISCELLANEOUS GRAINS, 
SEEDS AND FRUIT, INDUSTRIAL OR MEDICINAL PLANTS; STRAW AND 
FODDER 
1201 Soya beans, whether or not broken 
1202 Ground-nuts; not roasted or otherwise cooked, whether or not shelled or broken 
1203 Copra 
1204 Oil seeds; linseed, whether or not broken 
1205 Rape or colza seeds; whether or not broken 
1206 Sunflower seeds; whether or not broken 
1207 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, n.e.c. in chapter 12; whether or not broken 
1208 Flours and meals of oil seeds or oleaginous fruits; other than those of mustard 
1209 Seeds, fruit and spores; of a kind used for sowing 
1210 Hop cones, fresh or dried, whether or not ground, powdered or in the form of 
pellets; lupulin 
1211 Plants and parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), of a kind used primarily 
in perfumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh, 
chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered 
1212 Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, sugar beet, sugar cane, fresh, chilled, 
frozen or dried, whether or not ground; fruit stones, kernels and other vegetable 
products (including unroasted chicory roots) used primarily for human consumption, 
n.e.c. 
1213 Cereal straw and husks, unprepared; whether or not chopped, ground, pressed or 
in the form of pellets 
1214 Swedes, mangolds, fodder roots, hay, lucerne (alfalfa), clover, sainfoin, forage 
kale, lupines, vetches and similar forage products, whether or not in the form of pellets 
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13 LAC; GUMS, RESINS AND OTHER VEGETABLE SAPS AND EXTRACTS 
1301 Lac; natural gums, resins, gum-resins and oleoresins (for example, balsams) 
1302 Vegetable saps and extracts; pectic substances, pectinates and pectates; agar-
agar and other mucilages and thickeners, whether or not modified, derived from 
vegetable products 
14 VEGETABLE PLAITING MATERIALS; VEGETABLE PRODUCTS NOT 
ELSEWHERE SPECIFIED OR INCLUDED 
1401 Vegetable materials of a kind used primarily for plaiting; (e.g. bamboos, rattans, 
reeds, rushes, osier, raffia, cleaned, bleached or dyed cereal straw and lime bark) 
1402 – 
1403 – 
1404 Vegetable products not elsewhere specified or included 
15 ANIMAL OR VEGETABLE FATS AND OILS AND THEIR CLEAVAGE 
PRODUCTS; PREPARED ANIMAL FATS; ANIMAL OR VEGETABLE 
WAXES 
1501 Pig fat (including lard) and poultry fat, other than that of heading 0209 or 1503 
1502 Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, other than those of heading 1503 
1503 Lard stearin, lard oil, oleostearin, oleo-oil and tallow oil; not emulsified or mixed 
or otherwise prepared 
1504 Fats and oils and their fractions of fish or marine mammals; whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified 
1505 Wool grease and fatty substances derived therefrom (including lanolin) 
1506 Animal fats and oils and their fractions; whether or not refined, but not 
chemically modified, n.e.c. in chapter 15 
1507 Soya-bean oil and its fractions; whether or not refined, but not chemically 
modified 
1508 Ground nut oil and its fractions; whether or not refined, but not chemically 
modified 
1509 Olive oil and its fractions; whether or not refined, but not chemically modified 
1510 Oils and their fractions n.e.c. in chapter 15, obtained solely from olives, whether 
or not refined, but not chemically modified, including blends of these oils or fractions 
with oils or fractions of heading no. 1509 
1511 Palm oil and its fractions; whether or not refined, but not chemically modified 
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1512 Sun-flower seed, safflower or cotton-seed oil and their fractions; whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified 
1513 Coconut (copra), palm kernel or babassu oil and their fractions; whether or not 
refined but not chemically modified 
1514 Rape, colza or mustard oil and their fractions; whether or not refined, but not 
chemically modified 
1515 Fixed vegetable fats and oils (including jojoba oil) and their fractions, whether 
or not refined; but not chemically modified 
1516 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their fractions; partly or wholly 
hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-esterified or elaidinised, whether or not refined, but 
not further prepared 
1517 Margarine; edible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils or 
of fractions of different fats or oils of this chapter, other than edible fats or oils of 
heading no. 1516 
1518 Animal or vegetable fats, oils, fractions, modified in any way, excluding heading 
no. 1516; inedible versions of animal or vegetable fats, oils or fractions of this chapter, 
n.e.c. or included 
1519 – 
1520 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and glycerol lyes 
1521 Vegetable waxes (other than triglycerides), beeswax, other insect waxes and 
spermaceti; whether or not refined or coloured 
1522 Degras; residues resulting from the treatment of fatty substances or animal or 
vegetable waxes 
16 MEAT, FISH OR CRUSTACEANS, MOLLUSCS OR OTHER AQUATIC 
INVERTEBRATES; PREPARATIONS THEREOF 
1601 Sausages and similar products of meat, meat offal or blood; food preparations 
based on these products 
1602 Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood 
1603 Extracts and juices of meat, fish or crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates 
1604 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs 
1605 Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates, prepared or preserved 
17 SUGARS AND SUGAR CONFECTIONERY 
1701 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form 
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1702 Sugars, including lactose, maltose, glucose or fructose in solid form; sugar 
syrups without added flavouring or colouring matter; artificial honey, whether or not 
mixed with natural honey; caramel 
1703 Molasses; resulting from the extraction or refining of sugar 
1704 Sugar confectionery (including white chocolate), not containing cocoa 
18 COCOA AND COCOA PREPARATIONS 
1801 Cocoa beans; whole or broken, raw or roasted 
1802 Cocoa; shells, husks, skins and other cocoa waste 
1803 Cocoa; paste; whether or not defatted 
1804 Cocoa; butter, fat and oil 
1805 Cocoa; powder, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter 
1806 Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa 
19 PREPARATIONS OF CEREALS, FLOUR, STARCH OR MILK; 
PASTRYCOOKS' PRODUCTS 
1901 Malt extract; flour/groats/meal/starch/malt extract products, no cocoa (or less 
than 40% by weight) and food preparations of goods of headings 0401 to 0404, no 
cocoa (or less than 5% by weight), weights calculated on a totally defatted basis, n.e.c. 
1902 Pasta; whether or not cooked or stuffed with meat or other substance, or 
otherwise prepared, egg spaghetti, macaroni, noodles, lasagne, gnocchi, ravioli, 
cannelloni; couscous, whether or not prepared 
1903 Tapioca and substitutes therefor prepared from starch; in the form of flakes, 
grains, pearls, siftings or similar forms 
1904 Prepared foods obtained by swelling or roasting cereals or cereal products (e.g. 
corn flakes); cereals (other than maize (corn)) in grain form or in the form of flakes or 
other worked grains (not flour and meal), pre-cooked or otherwise prepared, n.e.c. 
1905 Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits, other bakers' wares, whether or not containing 
cocoa; communion wafers, empty cachets suitable for pharmaceutical use, sealing 
wafers, rice paper and similar product 
20 PREPARATIONS OF VEGETABLES, FRUIT, NUTS OR OTHER PARTS 
OF PLANTS 
2001 Vegetables, fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants; prepared or preserved by 
vinegar or acetic acid 
2002 Tomatoes; prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid 
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2003 Mushrooms and truffles, prepared or preserved other than by vinegar or acetic 
acid 
2004 Vegetables preparations n.e.c.; prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar 
or acetic acid, frozen, other than products of heading no. 2006 
2005 Vegetables preparations n.e.c.; prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar 
or acetic acid, not frozen, other than products of heading no. 2006 
2006 Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and other parts of plants, preserved by sugar 
(drained, glace or crystallised) 
2007 Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut puree and fruit or nut pastes, being 
cooked preparations; whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening 
matter 
2008 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants; prepared or preserved in ways n.e.c., 
whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or spirit, not 
elsewhere specified or included 
2009 Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegetable juices, unfermented, not 
containing added spirit; whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening 
matter 
21 MISCELLANEOUS EDIBLE PREPARATIONS 
2101 Extracts, essences, concentrates of coffee, tea or mate; preparations with a basis 
of these products or with a basis of coffee, tea or mate; roasted chicory and other 
roasted coffee substitutes and extracts, essences and concentrates thereof 
2102 Yeasts (active or inactive); other single-cell micro-organisms, dead (but not 
including vaccines of heading no. 3002); prepared baking powders 
2103 Sauces and preparations therefor; mixed condiments and mixed seasonings, 
mustard flour and meal and prepared mustard 
2104 Soups and broths and preparations therefor; homogenised composite food 
preparations 
2105 Ice cream and other edible ice; whether or not containing cocoa 
2106 Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included 
22 BEVERAGES, SPIRITS AND VINEGAR 
2201 Waters, including natural or artificial mineral waters and aerated waters, not 
containing added sugar or other sweetening matter nor flavoured; ice and snow 
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2202 Waters, including mineral and aerated waters, containing added sugar or 
sweetening matter, flavoured; other non-alcoholic beverages, not including fruit or 
vegetable juices of heading no. 2009 
2203 Beer made from malt 
2204 Wine of fresh grapes, including fortified wines; grape must other than that of 
heading no. 2009 
2205 Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes, flavoured with plants or aromatic 
substances 
2206 Fermented beverages, n.e.c. in chapter 22; (e.g. cider, perry, mead, sake) 
2207 Ethyl alcohol, undenatured; of an alcoholic strength by volume of 80% vol. or 
higher; ethyl alcohol and other spirits, denatured, of any strength 
2208 Ethyl alcohol, undenatured; of an alcoholic strength by volume of less than 80% 
volume; spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous beverages 
2209 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar obtained from acetic acid 
23 FOOD INDUSTRIES, RESIDUES AND WASTES THEREOF; PREPARED 
ANIMAL FODDER 
2301 Flours, meal and pellets, of meat or meat offal, of fish or of crustaceans, molluscs 
or other aquatic invertebrates, unfit for human consumption; greaves 
2302 Bran, sharps and other residues; whether or not in the form of pellets derived 
from the sifting, milling or other working of cereals or of leguminous plants 
2303 Residues of starch manufacture, similar residues; beet-pulp, bagasse and other 
waste of sugar manufacture, brewing or distilling dregs and waste, whether or not in 
the form of pellets 
2304 Oil-cake and other solid residues; whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of soya-bean oil 
2305 Oil-cake and other solid residues; whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of ground-nut oil 
2306 Oil-cake and other solid residues; whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of vegetable fats or oils other than those of heading no. 
2304 or 2305 
2307 Wine lees; argol 
2308 Vegetable materials and vegetable waste, vegetable residues and bi-products; 
whether or not in the form of pellets, of a kind used in animal feeding, not elsewhere 
specified or included 
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2309 Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding 
24 TOBACCO AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO SUBSTITUTES 
2401 Tobacco, unmanufactured; tobacco refuse 
2402 Cigars, cheroots, cigarillos and cigarettes; of tobacco or of tobacco substitutes 
2403 Manufactured tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes n.e.c; homogenised 
or reconstituted tobacco; tobacco extracts and essences 
50 SILK 
5001 Silk-worm cocoons suitable for reeling 
5002 Raw silk (not thrown) 
5003 Silk waste (including cocoons unsuitable for reeling, yarn waste and garnetted 
stock) 
5004 Silk; yarn (other than yarn spun from silk waste), not put up for retail sale 
5005 Yarn spun from silk waste, not put up for retail sale 
5006 Silk yarn and yarn spun from silk waste, put up for retail sale; silk-worm gut 
5007 Woven fabrics of silk or of silk waste 
51 WOOL, FINE OR COARSE ANIMAL HAIR; HORSEHAIR YARN AND 
WOVEN FABRIC 
5101 Wool, not carded or combed 
5102 Fine or coarse animal hair, not carded or combed 
5103 Waste of wool or of fine or coarse animal hair, including yarn waste but 
excluding garnetted stock 
5104 Wool, or fine or coarse animal hair; garnetted stock 
5105 Wool and fine or coarse animal hair; carded or combed (including combed wool 
in fragments) 
5106 Yarn of carded wool, not put up for retail sale 
5107 Yarn of combed wool, not put up for retail sale 
5108 Yarn of fine animal hair (carded or combed), not put up for retail sale 
5109 Yarn of wool or of fine animal hair, put up for retail sale 
5110 Yarn of coarse animal hair or of horsehair (including gimped horsehair yarn), 
whether or not put up for retail sale 
5111 Woven fabrics of carded wool or of carded fine animal hair 
5112 Woven fabrics of combed wool or of combed fine animal hair 
5113 Woven fabrics of coarse animal hair or of horsehair 
52 COTTON 
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5201 Cotton; not carded or combed 
5202 Cotton waste (including yarn waste and garnetted stock) 
5203 Cotton, carded or combed 
5204 Cotton sewing thread, whether or not put up for retail sale 
5205 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread), containing 85% or more by weight of 
cotton, not put up for retail sale 
5206 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread), containing less than 85% by weight of 
cotton, not put up for retail sale 
5207 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread), put up for retail sale 
5208 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing 85% or more by weight of cotton, weighing 
not more than 200 g/m2 
5209 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing 85% or more by weight of cotton, weighing 
more than 200g/m2 
5210 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing less than 85% by weight of cotton, mixed 
mainly or solely with man-made fibres, weighing not more than 200 g/m2 
5211 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing less than 85% by weight of cotton, mixed 
mainly or solely with man-made fibres, weighing more than 200g/m2 
5212 Other woven fabrics of cotton, n.e.c. in chapter 52 
53 VEGETABLE TEXTILE FIBRES; PAPER YARN AND WOVEN FABRICS 
OF PAPER YARN 
5301 Flax, raw or processed but not spun; flax tow and waste (including yarn waste 
and garnetted stock) 
5302 True hemp (cannabis sativa L.), raw or processed but not spun; tow and waste 
of true hemp (including yarn waste and garnetted stock) 
5303 Jute and other textile bast fibres (not flax, true hemp and ramie), raw or processed 
but not spun; tow and waste of these fibres, including yarn waste and garnetted stock 
5304 – 
5305 Coconut, abaca (Manila hemp or Musa textilis Nee), ramie and other vegetable 
textile fibres n.e.c., raw or processed but not spun; tow, noils and waste of these fibres 
(including yarn waste and garnetted stock) 
5306 Flax yarn 
5307 Yarn of jute or of other textile bast fibres of heading no. 5305 
5308 Yarn of other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn 
5309 Woven fabrics of flax 
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5310 Woven fabrics of jute, other textile bast fibres of heading no. 5303 
5311 Woven fabrics of other vegetable textile fibres; woven fabrics of paper yarn 
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Appendices C: Agricultural products defined by Standard International Trade 
Classification (SITC) 
SITC 0: Food and live animals (including the following products from 00 – 09) 
SITC 00: Live animals other than animals of division 03 
SITC 01: Meat and meat preparations 
SITC 02: Dairy products and birds’ eggs 
SITC 03: Fish (not marine mammals), crustaceans, molluscs and aquatic invertebrates 
and preparations thereof 
SITC 04: Cereals and cereal preparations 
SITC 05: Vegetables and fruit 
SITC 06: Sugars, sugar preparations and honey 
SITC 07: Coffee, tea, cocoa, spices, and manufactures thereof 
SITC 08: Feeding stuff for animals (not including unmilled cereals) 
STIC 09: Miscellaneous edible products and preparations 
 
STIC 1: Beverages and tobacco (including the following products from 11 – 12) 
SITC 11: Beverages 
SITC 12: Tobacco and tobacco manufactures 
 
STIC 2: Crude materials, inedible, except fuels (including the following products 
from 21 – 29, but excluding 27 and 28) 
SITC 21: Hides, skins and furskins, raw 
SITC 22: Oil-seeds and oleaginous fruits 
SITC 23: Crude rubber (including synthetic and reclaimed) 
SITC 24: Cork and wood 
SITC 25: Pulp and waste paper 
SITC 26: Textile fibres (other than wool tops and other combed wool) and their wastes 
(not manufactured into yarn or fabric) 
SITC 27 (not included): Crude fertilizers, other than those of division 56, and crude 
minerals (excluding coal, petroleum and precious stones) 
SITC 28 (not included): Metalliferous ores and metal scrap 
SITC 29: Crude animal and vegetable materials, n.e.s. 
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SITC 4: Animal and vegetable oils, fats, and waxes (including the following 
products from 41 – 43) 
SITC 41: Animal oils and fats 
SITC 42: Fixed vegetable fats and oils, crude, refined or fractionated 
SITC 43: Animal or vegetable fats and oils, processed; waxes of animal or vegetable 
origin; inedible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils, n.e.s 
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Appendices D: Markov one-step transition probability matrix in two adjacent years and 
M index results for China (from 2001 to 2017) 
 
2001-2002 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.780612 0.132653 0.086735 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.739796 
 
2002-2003 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.901554 0.093264 0.005181 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.411765 0.588235 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.895560 
 
2003-2004 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.825 0.135 0.04 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0.529412 0 0 0.470588 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  1.058333 
 
2004-2005 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.890625 0.098958 0.010417 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.666667 0.333333 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.814236 
 
2005-2006 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.868687 0.126263 0.005051 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.681818 0.318182 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.816498 
 
2006-2007 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.801047 0.094241 0.094241 0.010471 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.732984 
 
 
2007-2008 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.85 0.095 0.055 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0.666667 0 0 0.333333 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  1.05 
 
2008-2009 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.795 0.12 0.08 0.005 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.735 




2009-2010 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.888889 0.106061 0.005051 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.5625 0.4375 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.849537 
 
2010-2011 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.875 0.11 0.015 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 1 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0.142857 0.857143 
M index  0.422619 
 
2011-2012 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.80102 0.132653 0.066327 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0.761905 0 0 0.238095 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  1.066327 
 
2012-2013 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.866667 0.107692 0.025641 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.684211 0.315789 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.816374 
 
2013-2014 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.8 0.102564 0.097436 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.733333 
 
2014-2015 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.82 0.09 0.09 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.726667 
 
2015-2016 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.812808 0.103448 0.073892 0.009852 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.604269 
 
2016-2017 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.895522 0.099502 0.004975 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 1 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0.375 0.625 
M index  0.840174 
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Appendices E: Markov one-step transition probability matrix in two adjacent years and 
M index results for EU (from 2001 to 2017) 
2001-2002 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.88687783 0.1040724 0.00904977 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 1 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0.5 0.5 
M index  0.537707 
 
2002-2003 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.89162562 0.03448276 0.06403941 0.00985222 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.702791 
 
2003-2004 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.90950226 0.06334842 0.02714932 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 1 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0.25 0.75 
M index  0.446833 
 
2004-2005 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.875 0.05288462 0.0625 0.00961538 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.708333 
 
2005-2006 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.90740741 0.07407407 0.01851852 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.61538462 0.38461538 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.825736 
 
2006-2007 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.90338164 0.02415459 0.07246377 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.698873 
 
2007-2008 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.97272727 0.02727273 0 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.53333333 0.46666667 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.831313 
 
2008-2009 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.98173516 0.01369863 0.00456621 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.46153846 0.53846154 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.852242 
 
2009-2010 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
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Comparative dis. 0.96832579 0.01809955 0.01357466 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.42857143 0.57142857 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.867701 
 
2010-2011 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.9078341 0.02764977 0.06451613 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.697389 
 
2011-2012 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.96774194 0.01843318 0.01382488 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.28571429 0.71428571 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.915515 
 
2012-2013 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.93055556 0.03703704 0.03240741 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.33333333 0.66666667 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.912037 
 
 
2013-2014 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.98536585 0.01463415 0 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0.22727273 0 0.27272727 0.5 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.913969 
 
2014-2015 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.9627907 0.02790698 0.00930233 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0.1875 0.8125 
Strong CA 0 0 1 0 
M index  0.949903 
 
2015-2016 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.91428571 0.01904762 0.06190476 0.0047619 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 1 0 0 0 
Strong CA 0 0 0 1 
M index  0.695238 
 
2016-2017 Comparative dis. Weak CA Medium CA Strong CA 
Comparative dis. 0.97663551 0.01401869 0.00934579 0 
Weak CA 1 0 0 0 
Medium CA 0 0 0 1 
Strong CA 0 0 0.92857143 0.07142857 
M index  0.98397864 
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Appendices F: The EU’s agricultural trade potential with China at Member State Level 
(1995-2016) in total agricultural products 
 
Austria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 21586945 32700000 0.66 
1996 22665234 35400000 0.64 
1997 13708326 51400000 0.27 
1998 28137707 49800000 0.57 
1999 35930174 64000000 0.56 
2000 30795292 54300000 0.57 
2001 34721580 62800000 0.55 
2002 35733820 66400000 0.54 
2003 37490056 84400000 0.44 
2004 41062787 106000000 0.39 
2005 61892567 124000000 0.50 
2006 102400000 144000000 0.71 
2007 140700000 200000000 0.70 
2008 155200000 276000000 0.56 
2009 124700000 277000000 0.45 
2010 147100000 261000000 0.56 
2011 183500000 313000000 0.59 
2012 184900000 282000000 0.66 
2013 197800000 348000000 0.57 
2014 190600000 403000000 0.47 
2015 191300000 397000000 0.48 
2016 144300000 440000000 0.33 
 
Belgium 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 40200000 - 
1997 - 36200000 - 
1998 - 55500000 - 
1999 147900000 61100000 2.42 
2000 181500000 63800000 2.84 
2001 173100000 70100000 2.47 
2002 184600000 74500000 2.48 
2003 275800000 95200000 2.90 
2004 362800000 121000000 3.00 
2005 498500000 140000000 3.56 
2006 839900000 185000000 4.54 
2007 707400000 262000000 2.70 
2008 802200000 370000000 2.17 
2009 706600000 384000000 1.84 
2010 915100000 397000000 2.31 
2011 1086000000 476000000 2.28 
2012 1011000000 444000000 2.28 
2013 1138000000 509000000 2.24 
2014 1152000000 547000000 2.11 
2015 1047000000 527000000 1.99 
2016 1011000000 533000000 1.90 
 
Bulgaria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 2200283 - 
1996 1036069 1857907 0.56 
1997 5609983 2686608 2.09 
1998 2789379 5129304 0.54 
1999 4589509 5367330 0.86 
2000 7003262 5499199 1.27 
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2001 6177394 5823048 1.06 
2002 8247920 6504846 1.27 
2003 18132702 8773526 2.07 
2004 14864088 11600000 1.28 
2005 18339368 12000000 1.53 
2006 21895511 20000000 1.09 
2007 37878187 30300000 1.25 
2008 52704241 37800000 1.39 
2009 45133301 43100000 1.05 
2010 37992714 45100000 0.84 
2011 69023060 52900000 1.30 
2012 57633494 41900000 1.38 
2013 61122433 44200000 1.38 
2014 113300000 39000000 2.91 
2015 73346694 49500000 1.48 
2016 50506026 48800000 1.03 
 
Croatia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 12201301 - - 
1996 15649138 4820544 3.25 
1997 14315333 7016894 2.04 
1998 11152058 8263467 1.35 
1999 12206423 8151679 1.50 
2000 13556620 8328255 1.63 
2001 13941350 9224790 1.51 
2002 14091341 10800000 1.30 
2003 20000192 14000000 1.43 
2004 16500547 19500000 0.85 
2005 16217479 23600000 0.69 
2006 19563944 20600000 0.95 
2007 28702365 27700000 1.04 
2008 35013346 44500000 0.79 
2009 25927941 45500000 0.57 
2010 32411753 47100000 0.69 
2011 47488930 58800000 0.81 
2012 40656285 50200000 0.81 
2013 33616384 55800000 0.60 
2014 36264623 57600000 0.63 
2015 32739639 46600000 0.70 
2016 38977436 57100000 0.68 
 
Cyprus 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 1089517 - - 
1996 1947327 5801995 0.34 
1997 1186834 7465029 0.16 
1998 1597449 8559016 0.19 
1999 1836155 9454147 0.19 
2000 2257172 10100000 0.22 
2001 2093836 11100000 0.19 
2002 3321088 11900000 0.28 
2003 2413712 15600000 0.15 
2004 3179351 19900000 0.16 
2005 4802024 25100000 0.19 
2006 5971824 18600000 0.32 
2007 8284679 26400000 0.31 
2008 11586054 38100000 0.30 
2009 9550662 39500000 0.24 
2010 10261878 48000000 0.21 
2011 13314218 56600000 0.24 
2012 19721960 52400000 0.38 
2013 21548696 55600000 0.39 
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2014 16046633 57700000 0.28 
2015 22943471 51400000 0.45 
2016 21167407 51200000 0.41 
 
Czech Republic 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 42722025 16100000 2.65 
1996 55044340 19600000 2.81 
1997 47494502 24000000 1.98 
1998 63449278 22800000 2.78 
1999 46314143 24000000 1.93 
2000 52633622 27900000 1.89 
2001 61092838 32900000 1.86 
2002 64883638 30500000 2.13 
2003 97700211 39000000 2.51 
2004 96360776 50100000 1.92 
2005 93976190 60900000 1.54 
2006 110900000 46900000 2.36 
2007 146000000 72800000 2.01 
2008 163700000 119000000 1.38 
2009 183000000 119000000 1.54 
2010 241500000 126000000 1.92 
2011 301900000 164000000 1.84 
2012 287600000 142000000 2.03 
2013 317500000 154000000 2.06 
2014 332900000 178000000 1.87 
2015 270300000 168000000 1.61 
2016 247200000 181000000 1.37 
 
Denmark 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 75336956 - - 
1996 73850611 41300000 1.79 
1997 107900000 51200000 2.11 
1998 108800000 57900000 1.88 
1999 139000000 64100000 2.17 
2000 130700000 67300000 1.94 
2001 123800000 74300000 1.67 
2002 127800000 78700000 1.62 
2003 177600000 122000000 1.46 
2004 210200000 154000000 1.36 
2005 340000000 180000000 1.89 
2006 367500000 161000000 2.28 
2007 399300000 221000000 1.81 
2008 580000000 330000000 1.76 
2009 492200000 337000000 1.46 
2010 645800000 343000000 1.88 
2011 884900000 416000000 2.13 
2012 1052000000 390000000 2.70 
2013 1349000000 449000000 3.00 
2014 1321000000 496000000 2.66 
2015 1461000000 467000000 3.13 





Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 857926 2104273 0.41 
1996 620645 2541590 0.24 
1997 467773 3556443 0.13 
1998 2281314 3966254 0.58 
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1999 2904106 4356789 0.67 
2000 2889079 4839614 0.60 
2001 3354770 5777485 0.58 
2002 7932286 6660336 1.19 
2003 14191742 9438022 1.50 
2004 17880782 12400000 1.44 
2005 17486579 15700000 1.11 
2006 25308793 16700000 1.52 
2007 30645846 25000000 1.23 
2008 26747491 37300000 0.72 
2009 33746936 29600000 1.14 
2010 30669776 34100000 0.90 
2011 32685780 42700000 0.77 
2012 35897102 38200000 0.94 
2013 52046227 47800000 1.09 
2014 63428630 53000000 1.20 
2015 55898351 53000000 1.05 
2016 64232274 56000000 1.15 
 
Finland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 15019086 - - 
1996 19953799 18000000 1.11 
1997 18744391 31100000 0.60 
1998 18264170 37900000 0.48 
1999 28838458 42100000 0.68 
2000 25453296 42400000 0.60 
2001 39606533 47900000 0.83 
2002 60859205 64500000 0.94 
2003 196100000 82100000 2.39 
2004 112700000 103000000 1.09 
2005 109600000 120000000 0.91 
2006 203700000 132000000 1.54 
2007 233400000 186000000 1.25 
2008 300200000 260000000 1.15 
2009 272400000 260000000 1.05 
2010 452400000 267000000 1.69 
2011 820700000 326000000 2.52 
2012 1013000000 303000000 3.34 
2013 1244000000 352000000 3.53 
2014 1040000000 310000000 3.35 
2015 1088000000 354000000 3.07 
2016 1074000000 376000000 2.86 
 
France 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 638600000 144000000 4.43 
1996 380300000 158000000 2.41 
1997 373300000 193000000 1.93 
1998 460200000 220000000 2.09 
1999 531900000 241000000 2.21 
2000 555300000 197000000 2.82 
2001 489100000 218000000 2.24 
2002 458900000 231000000 1.99 
2003 572500000 295000000 1.94 
2004 699300000 371000000 1.88 
2005 878600000 428000000 2.05 
2006 979400000 541000000 1.81 
2007 1521000000 770000000 1.98 
2008 1784000000 1080000000 1.65 
2009 1758000000 1110000000 1.58 
2010 2313000000 1120000000 2.07 
2011 3284000000 1330000000 2.47 
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2012 3228000000 1200000000 2.69 
2013 3342000000 1390000000 2.40 
2014 3359000000 1430000000 2.35 
2015 3787000000 1370000000 2.76 
2016 3372000000 1430000000 2.36 
 
Germany 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 919400000 202000000 4.55 
1996 831400000 168000000 4.95 
1997 756000000 207000000 3.65 
1998 828200000 165000000 5.02 
1999 860400000 242000000 3.56 
2000 873300000 249000000 3.51 
2001 892400000 275000000 3.25 
2002 829000000 287000000 2.89 
2003 1008000000 361000000 2.79 
2004 1135000000 446000000 2.54 
2005 1433000000 506000000 2.83 
2006 1812000000 648000000 2.80 
2007 2311000000 891000000 2.59 
2008 2570000000 1250000000 2.06 
2009 2361000000 1290000000 1.83 
2010 2796000000 1330000000 2.10 
2011 3656000000 1620000000 2.26 
2012 3595000000 1540000000 2.33 
2013 4024000000 1840000000 2.19 
2014 4091000000 1990000000 2.06 
2015 3971000000 1870000000 2.12 
2016 4389000000 2090000000 2.10 
 
Greece 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 5983517 20100000 0.30 
1996 14445426 23200000 0.62 
1997 12962916 30200000 0.43 
1998 12418094 33800000 0.37 
1999 12459681 36800000 0.34 
2000 19974838 38300000 0.52 
2001 21359534 43700000 0.49 
2002 24333605 47900000 0.51 
2003 49232335 64500000 0.76 
2004 51377253 83600000 0.61 
2005 54681387 96000000 0.57 
2006 59377716 99900000 0.59 
2007 91512437 137000000 0.67 
2008 106100000 195000000 0.54 
2009 81389844 234000000 0.35 
2010 87734658 220000000 0.40 
2011 209900000 232000000 0.90 
2012 191000000 199000000 0.96 
2013 152400000 219000000 0.70 
2014 120800000 229000000 0.53 
2015 111500000 199000000 0.56 
2016 133700000 211000000 0.63 
 
Hungry 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 5885000 12500000 0.47 
1996 11334000 11000000 1.03 
1997 15279000 14800000 1.03 
1998 11188000 16400000 0.68 
1999 14814000 17700000 0.84 
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2000 14988000 16600000 0.90 
2001 18009000 20200000 0.89 
2002 15726000 24200000 0.65 
2003 20470000 33400000 0.61 
2004 18662000 43600000 0.43 
2005 18431000 55800000 0.33 
2006 23593000 47000000 0.50 
2007 27114000 67200000 0.40 
2008 28439000 103000000 0.28 
2009 22252000 100000000 0.22 
2010 33917000 103000000 0.33 
2011 40572000 121000000 0.34 
2012 42915031 113000000 0.38 
2013 47483940 130000000 0.37 
2014 64087642 145000000 0.44 
2015 78778803 125000000 0.63 
2016 109100000 128000000 0.85 
 
Ireland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 25388391 17700000 1.43 
1996 34452534 20900000 1.65 
1997 27388703 29700000 0.92 
1998 21051112 35300000 0.60 
1999 26121611 41900000 0.62 
2000 31012242 47300000 0.66 
2001 24496659 56000000 0.44 
2002 34032152 63100000 0.54 
2003 50302851 83300000 0.60 
2004 108600000 107000000 1.01 
2005 133300000 128000000 1.04 
2006 165700000 141000000 1.18 
2007 217200000 192000000 1.13 
2008 211400000 254000000 0.83 
2009 173400000 247000000 0.70 
2010 192800000 244000000 0.79 
2011 292000000 288000000 1.01 
2012 356600000 273000000 1.31 
2013 468100000 280000000 1.67 
2014 668600000 323000000 2.07 
2015 731700000 381000000 1.92 
2016 914800000 404000000 2.26 
 
Italy 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 370000000 112000000 3.30 
1996 358500000 105000000 3.41 
1997 352800000 133000000 2.65 
1998 370600000 151000000 2.45 
1999 428700000 164000000 2.61 
2000 533000000 171000000 3.12 
2001 520400000 191000000 2.72 
2002 448100000 204000000 2.20 
2003 505300000 261000000 1.94 
2004 614100000 328000000 1.87 
2005 722800000 376000000 1.92 
2006 850900000 410000000 2.08 
2007 1134000000 572000000 1.98 
2008 1227000000 787000000 1.56 
2009 1016000000 829000000 1.23 
2010 1323000000 796000000 1.66 
2011 1749000000 936000000 1.87 
2012 1516000000 850000000 1.78 
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2013 1611000000 960000000 1.68 
2014 1646000000 1020000000 1.61 
2015 1591000000 909000000 1.75 
2016 1546000000 953000000 1.62 
 
Latvia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 102403 - - 
1996 124290 2681497 0.05 
1997 377875 4309921 0.09 
1998 960611 3458528 0.28 
1999 745600 3977060 0.19 
2000 1575747 4775856 0.33 
2001 2150836 5418276 0.40 
2002 3199318 6124751 0.52 
2003 4044832 8121083 0.50 
2004 5450713 10500000 0.52 
2005 6342793 13600000 0.47 
2006 8877275 16400000 0.54 
2007 10883634 27300000 0.40 
2008 14224608 39700000 0.36 
2009 9179600 32900000 0.28 
2010 14087092 30700000 0.46 
2011 21339459 39800000 0.54 
2012 24858515 40800000 0.61 
2013 55749080 48200000 1.16 
2014 83242891 59700000 1.39 
2015 63654590 55200000 1.15 
2016 73596843 57100000 1.29 
 
Lithuania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 225099 - - 
1996 250795 2916111 0.09 
1997 739293 3925575 0.19 
1998 1520050 4692522 0.32 
1999 276094 5058578 0.05 
2000 6808091 5918720 1.15 
2001 7461457 6747392 1.11 
2002 7303214 7751520 0.94 
2003 12775434 11000000 1.16 
2004 11880274 14300000 0.83 
2005 18761352 17500000 1.07 
2006 20286291 23800000 0.85 
2007 26911519 36500000 0.74 
2008 35884708 54700000 0.66 
2009 27965860 47300000 0.59 
2010 31582331 48300000 0.65 
2011 71342530 61700000 1.16 
2012 68110180 57100000 1.19 
2013 81468060 66500000 1.23 
2014 73200982 84600000 0.87 
2015 47565132 77600000 0.61 
2016 59818155 79400000 0.75 
 
Luxembourg 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 10800000 - 
1997 - 13200000 - 
1998 - 14900000 - 
1999 4544794 17800000 0.26 
2000 3945666 19200000 0.21 
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2001 6388407 21400000 0.30 
2002 2707684 23100000 0.12 
2003 5199162 29800000 0.17 
2004 3623898 38100000 0.10 
2005 2987276 45300000 0.07 
2006 365334 40200000 0.01 
2007 2698925 57500000 0.05 
2008 4843875 80300000 0.06 
2009 5796579 81200000 0.07 
2010 4973417 85500000 0.06 
2011 7186291 108000000 0.07 
2012 5791706 100000000 0.06 
2013 7038491 118000000 0.06 
2014 8299596 130000000 0.06 
2015 6657076 123000000 0.05 
2016 7770133 138000000 0.06 
 
Malta 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 1182229 2021715 0.58 
1996 1641189 2351282 0.70 
1997 1437688 3142827 0.46 
1998 1526833 3350503 0.46 
1999 1488978 4285383 0.35 
2000 1374013 4978124 0.28 
2001 2100069 4781178 0.44 
2002 2233809 5037060 0.44 
2003 2309020 8903330 0.26 
2004 3953366 10700000 0.37 
2005 1943248 11200000 0.17 
2006 2407358 7978756 0.30 
2007 3190664 11100000 0.29 
2008 2336878 15900000 0.15 
2009 1962871 16800000 0.12 
2010 2324080 17800000 0.13 
2011 3157540 21300000 0.15 
2012 3483128 20300000 0.17 
2013 2935324 20900000 0.14 
2014 3567142 25000000 0.14 
2015 3726740 24400000 0.15 
2016 5617333 27800000 0.20 
 
Netherlands 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 368500000 - - 
1996 363300000 69500000 5.23 
1997 382200000 86300000 4.43 
1998 393800000 78100000 5.04 
1999 373500000 87600000 4.26 
2000 391500000 92900000 4.21 
2001 409100000 105000000 3.90 
2002 410800000 112000000 3.67 
2003 532700000 142000000 3.75 
2004 728400000 178000000 4.09 
2005 882300000 206000000 4.28 
2006 1109000000 262000000 4.23 
2007 1440000000 369000000 3.90 
2008 1812000000 516000000 3.51 
2009 1890000000 519000000 3.64 
2010 2073000000 500000000 4.15 
2011 2657000000 587000000 4.53 
2012 2640000000 542000000 4.87 
2013 2889000000 638000000 4.53 
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2014 2969000000 771000000 3.85 
2015 3119000000 684000000 4.56 
2016 3652000000 696000000 5.25 
 
Poland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 39767000 20500000 1.94 
1996 52833000 24700000 2.14 
1997 87895431 36000000 2.44 
1998 109800000 32400000 3.39 
1999 152100000 34800000 4.37 
2000 126300000 38800000 3.26 
2001 159600000 45300000 3.52 
2002 138400000 46600000 2.97 
2003 203400000 59800000 3.40 
2004 221100000 75300000 2.94 
2005 240600000 90400000 2.66 
2006 294700000 68400000 4.31 
2007 414200000 98300000 4.21 
2008 541300000 148000000 3.66 
2009 467100000 135000000 3.46 
2010 545400000 181000000 3.01 
2011 624200000 215000000 2.90 
2012 581600000 198000000 2.94 
2013 706700000 240000000 2.94 
2014 751100000 299000000 2.51 
2015 594400000 266000000 2.23 
2016 572700000 286000000 2.00 
 
Portugal 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 19769918 18000000 1.10 
1996 21879730 20300000 1.08 
1997 24828846 25800000 0.96 
1998 24488987 30000000 0.82 
1999 32588996 33900000 0.96 
2000 23779767 35700000 0.67 
2001 39087184 40100000 0.97 
2002 23712129 43100000 0.55 
2003 38945367 55000000 0.71 
2004 51449907 69000000 0.75 
2005 71407498 80000000 0.89 
2006 77339068 80500000 0.96 
2007 88000162 122000000 0.72 
2008 114300000 173000000 0.66 
2009 81489454 181000000 0.45 
2010 158400000 183000000 0.87 
2011 236900000 208000000 1.14 
2012 220900000 191000000 1.16 
2013 270600000 220000000 1.23 
2014 238000000 249000000 0.96 
2015 237700000 246000000 0.97 
2016 309700000 261000000 1.19 
 
Romania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 10805000 4164963 2.59 
1996 6090000 5349760 1.14 
1997 11972000 5941092 2.02 
1998 16890000 7565359 2.23 
1999 34049000 7147446 4.76 
2000 57164000 8160033 7.01 
2001 48528000 9741741 4.98 
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2002 52745000 10900000 4.84 
2003 64613857 17900000 3.61 
2004 82202787 25200000 3.26 
2005 98795539 30900000 3.20 
2006 134400000 51500000 2.61 
2007 119200000 73200000 1.63 
2008 166000000 111000000 1.50 
2009 102800000 99700000 1.03 
2010 145500000 97600000 1.49 
2011 224800000 115000000 1.95 
2012 188500000 97200000 1.94 
2013 269200000 119000000 2.26 
2014 261700000 132000000 1.98 
2015 216000000 112000000 1.93 
2016 233000000 124000000 1.88 
 
Slovakia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 6456778 7420638 0.87 
1996 8066519 6780005 1.19 
1997 8902653 9093907 0.98 
1998 16934974 10800000 1.57 
1999 16864638 12100000 1.39 
2000 17205062 13300000 1.29 
2001 24151609 14000000 1.73 
2002 25335604 15800000 1.60 
2003 28681150 23500000 1.22 
2004 26124310 30800000 0.85 
2005 198300000 37300000 5.32 
2006 30973482 34300000 0.90 
2007 37297495 51200000 0.73 
2008 42679090 72800000 0.59 
2009 40085113 77500000 0.52 
2010 43952811 79600000 0.55 
2011 49884428 97300000 0.51 
2012 40126226 87000000 0.46 
2013 35801426 101000000 0.35 
2014 38584137 103000000 0.37 
2015 34156934 102000000 0.33 
2016 35822067 109000000 0.33 
 
Slovenia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 3681432 - - 
1996 2134683 7902966 0.27 
1997 3555367 10200000 0.35 
1998 4116432 11900000 0.35 
1999 3773034 13400000 0.28 
2000 4827643 11600000 0.42 
2001 6988621 17900000 0.39 
2002 6486378 20600000 0.31 
2003 6737775 28000000 0.24 
2004 6816495 33800000 0.20 
2005 8512179 33500000 0.25 
2006 9791225 28300000 0.35 
2007 13819890 39400000 0.35 
2008 23934411 58300000 0.41 
2009 15746799 69600000 0.23 
2010 22157655 68300000 0.32 
2011 21611963 81100000 0.27 
2012 21679325 70200000 0.31 
2013 24183254 79800000 0.30 
2014 24545814 95500000 0.26 
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2015 29452185 85100000 0.35 
2016 169300000 94900000 1.78 
 
Spain 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 141400000 54700000 2.59 
1996 132600000 62200000 2.13 
1997 193600000 76600000 2.53 
1998 259700000 88500000 2.93 
1999 255200000 99600000 2.56 
2000 292400000 106000000 2.76 
2001 285300000 122000000 2.34 
2002 233800000 133000000 1.76 
2003 308800000 175000000 1.76 
2004 432100000 225000000 1.92 
2005 670300000 268000000 2.50 
2006 741800000 303000000 2.45 
2007 927400000 419000000 2.21 
2008 1040000000 582000000 1.79 
2009 942300000 587000000 1.61 
2010 1283000000 578000000 2.22 
2011 1805000000 683000000 2.64 
2012 1636000000 652000000 2.51 
2013 1659000000 727000000 2.28 
2014 1787000000 757000000 2.36 
2015 1979000000 730000000 2.71 
2016 2467000000 781000000 3.16 
 
Sweden 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 20615856 36000000 0.57 
1996 32010435 42300000 0.76 
1997 42256912 52300000 0.81 
1998 45525294 57200000 0.80 
1999 43368095 63900000 0.68 
2000 62385417 67000000 0.93 
2001 64465269 72500000 0.89 
2002 59794334 77700000 0.77 
2003 103400000 101000000 1.02 
2004 146800000 127000000 1.16 
2005 165700000 145000000 1.14 
2006 216900000 208000000 1.04 
2007 230200000 297000000 0.78 
2008 254500000 387000000 0.66 
2009 290200000 370000000 0.78 
2010 358800000 427000000 0.84 
2011 451000000 535000000 0.84 
2012 425900000 508000000 0.84 
2013 530000000 586000000 0.90 
2014 565400000 612000000 0.92 
2015 488100000 564000000 0.87 
2016 508900000 632000000 0.81 
 
United Kingdom 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 225400000 152000000 1.48 
1996 280400000 142000000 1.97 
1997 275100000 204000000 1.35 
1998 282600000 237000000 1.19 
1999 352000000 265000000 1.33 
2000 402400000 294000000 1.37 
2001 417600000 320000000 1.31 
2002 440100000 340000000 1.29 
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2003 587300000 411000000 1.43 
2004 850200000 527000000 1.61 
2005 1130000000 615000000 1.84 
2006 1357000000 646000000 2.10 
2007 1592000000 885000000 1.80 
2008 1753000000 1070000000 1.64 
2009 1169000000 996000000 1.17 
2010 1905000000 1130000000 1.69 
2011 2405000000 1340000000 1.79 
2012 2256000000 1340000000 1.68 
2013 2410000000 1520000000 1.59 
2014 2463000000 1730000000 1.42 
2015 2326000000 1790000000 1.30 
2016 2334000000 1640000000 1.42 
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Appendices G: The EU’s agricultural trade potential with China at Member State Level 
(1995-2016) in SITC 0 
 
Austria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 9048253 12600000 0.72 
1996 11785483 13100000 0.90 
1997 8425818 20100000 0.42 
1998 10572847 20400000 0.52 
1999 12668256 26300000 0.48 
2000 12900542 22700000 0.57 
2001 14089788 26200000 0.54 
2002 15592874 27300000 0.57 
2003 20892894 35500000 0.59 
2004 23504304 44300000 0.53 
2005 36004421 51400000 0.70 
2006 47044189 57700000 0.82 
2007 93793014 79300000 1.18 
2008 104500000 108000000 0.97 
2009 76324549 107000000 0.71 
2010 90575572 98600000 0.92 
2011 105500000 115000000 0.92 
2012 112800000 100000000 1.13 
2013 129500000 121000000 1.07 
2014 116200000 139000000 0.84 
2015 110200000 134000000 0.82 
2016 69725403 151000000 0.46 
 
Belgium 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 23300000 - 
1997 - 23900000 - 
1998 - 35800000 - 
1999 48179839 40300000 1.20 
2000 52261220 41900000 1.25 
2001 73806939 46200000 1.60 
2002 71198926 48300000 1.47 
2003 93406652 63200000 1.48 
2004 113300000 79800000 1.42 
2005 180200000 92000000 1.96 
2006 203200000 114000000 1.78 
2007 272200000 160000000 1.70 
2008 343800000 223000000 1.54 
2009 273100000 227000000 1.20 
2010 339200000 227000000 1.49 
2011 391800000 265000000 1.48 
2012 394600000 237000000 1.66 
2013 471400000 271000000 1.74 
2014 408500000 291000000 1.40 
2015 383100000 275000000 1.39 




Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 903130 - 
1996 309717 760057 0.41 
1997 4187694 1222981 3.42 
1998 1337189 2296390 0.58 
1999 1957782 2468831 0.79 
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2000 4067029 2632023 1.55 
2001 3220011 2849415 1.13 
2002 4139580 3095531 1.34 
2003 11551055 4172601 2.77 
2004 7977174 5476073 1.46 
2005 10302501 5831590 1.77 
2006 11437538 9145970 1.25 
2007 15968224 13900000 1.15 
2008 25018286 18000000 1.39 
2009 24515611 20400000 1.20 
2010 21727293 21300000 1.02 
2011 33648118 25400000 1.32 
2012 29998680 22000000 1.36 
2013 32389902 25700000 1.26 
2014 82896110 28900000 2.87 
2015 51840157 24700000 2.10 
2016 28967572 27800000 1.04 
 
Croatia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 4856162 - - 
1996 4186620 1707904 2.45 
1997 3656429 2721281 1.34 
1998 3214987 3298108 0.97 
1999 3990440 3316253 1.20 
2000 3793135 3398754 1.12 
2001 5680167 3841719 1.48 
2002 4311759 4431353 0.97 
2003 6390826 5917185 1.08 
2004 7348894 8156796 0.90 
2005 9763609 9866260 0.99 
2006 11949771 8744474 1.37 
2007 15965534 11800000 1.35 
2008 19917842 18700000 1.07 
2009 15817919 18700000 0.85 
2010 19660329 18700000 1.05 
2011 21985870 22400000 0.98 
2012 20443311 18700000 1.09 
2013 16026599 20900000 0.77 
2014 13253478 21800000 0.61 
2015 12971793 18700000 0.69 
2016 14428861 22500000 0.64 
 
Cyprus 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 524819 - - 
1996 1091518 1130819 0.97 
1997 475984 1597347 0.30 
1998 588207 1906987 0.31 
1999 659468 2169483 0.30 
2000 1069272 2332455 0.46 
2001 1232255 2613977 0.47 
2002 1029857 2759491 0.37 
2003 1566452 3707456 0.42 
2004 1977869 4747438 0.42 
2005 3023088 5934807 0.51 
2006 4386475 4594017 0.95 
2007 5880193 6511760 0.90 
2008 6819808 9399469 0.73 
2009 6188626 9603944 0.64 
2010 7298817 11000000 0.66 
2011 8662979 12700000 0.68 
2012 9061836 11200000 0.81 
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2013 9370326 11800000 0.79 
2014 11195024 12100000 0.93 
2015 13838577 10700000 1.29 
2016 18136655 10900000 1.66 
 
Czech Republic 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 22678641 4885131 4.64 
1996 27825628 5841024 4.76 
1997 28452241 7791319 3.65 
1998 28985191 7922057 3.66 
1999 32659357 8535622 3.83 
2000 34459105 9869987 3.49 
2001 39690901 11800000 3.36 
2002 35975206 11400000 3.16 
2003 56278629 14800000 3.80 
2004 57679833 19000000 3.04 
2005 53239566 23300000 2.28 
2006 68942864 18800000 3.67 
2007 93029368 28900000 3.22 
2008 104400000 47300000 2.21 
2009 81769728 46100000 1.77 
2010 94117691 47000000 2.00 
2011 113700000 59400000 1.91 
2012 110000000 49800000 2.21 
2013 107500000 53800000 2.00 
2014 102800000 61300000 1.68 
2015 93241234 58600000 1.59 
2016 103000000 64100000 1.61 
 
Denmark 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 70934942 - - 
1996 60737492 19600000 3.10 
1997 93755850 26500000 3.54 
1998 99348664 30700000 3.24 
1999 115900000 34700000 3.34 
2000 100900000 36400000 2.77 
2001 99295889 40400000 2.46 
2002 102000000 42100000 2.42 
2003 146800000 64700000 2.27 
2004 142400000 81000000 1.76 
2005 208000000 94100000 2.21 
2006 247100000 84600000 2.92 
2007 302900000 114000000 2.66 
2008 403900000 167000000 2.42 
2009 376100000 166000000 2.27 
2010 465200000 164000000 2.84 
2011 638800000 192000000 3.33 
2012 698200000 172000000 4.06 
2013 845100000 198000000 4.27 
2014 857300000 217000000 3.95 
2015 887900000 201000000 4.42 




Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 804546 470012 1.71 
1996 547412 554004 0.99 
1997 346285 860054 0.40 
1998 2195821 1003037 2.19 
1999 2061187 1133687 1.82 
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2000 2230871 1279305 1.74 
2001 2886585 1549952 1.86 
2002 5899979 1768100 3.34 
2003 9263810 2565262 3.61 
2004 9638365 3366505 2.86 
2005 9730951 4302980 2.26 
2006 14447374 4626120 3.12 
2007 18495466 7032684 2.63 
2008 17936054 10200000 1.76 
2009 13266189 8086167 1.64 
2010 14770298 8895777 1.66 
2011 24289769 11000000 2.21 
2012 23716886 9704835 2.44 
2013 29652367 12100000 2.45 
2014 31306372 13400000 2.34 
2015 27529115 13300000 2.07 
2016 29715457 14300000 2.08 
 
Finland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 7933524 - - 
1996 6647903 9200822 0.72 
1997 7786347 16600000 0.47 
1998 11980655 20700000 0.58 
1999 9864438 23600000 0.42 
2000 11907365 23900000 0.50 
2001 16149524 27100000 0.60 
2002 17175394 34600000 0.50 
2003 139300000 45000000 3.10 
2004 27327659 56200000 0.49 
2005 29909445 64500000 0.46 
2006 36384191 68900000 0.53 
2007 53539937 96800000 0.55 
2008 49823877 134000000 0.37 
2009 49962671 130000000 0.38 
2010 61349892 129000000 0.48 
2011 62425335 153000000 0.41 
2012 87141639 136000000 0.64 
2013 99144961 157000000 0.63 
2014 95643225 142000000 0.67 
2015 70354568 155000000 0.45 
2016 67098407 167000000 0.40 
 
France 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 509300000 155000000 3.29 
1996 279400000 165000000 1.69 
1997 256100000 218000000 1.17 
1998 255300000 256000000 1.00 
1999 270500000 286000000 0.95 
2000 289200000 242000000 1.20 
2001 299600000 269000000 1.11 
2002 275300000 281000000 0.98 
2003 346200000 368000000 0.94 
2004 380600000 459000000 0.83 
2005 505000000 526000000 0.96 
2006 515600000 630000000 0.82 
2007 717100000 888000000 0.81 
2008 926200000 1230000000 0.75 
2009 836200000 1230000000 0.68 
2010 926400000 1200000000 0.77 
2011 1232000000 1380000000 0.89 
2012 1182000000 1200000000 0.99 
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2013 1439000000 1390000000 1.04 
2014 1559000000 1440000000 1.08 
2015 2114000000 1350000000 1.57 
2016 1516000000 1430000000 1.06 
 
Germany 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 445400000 260000000 1.71 
1996 414500000 217000000 1.91 
1997 320300000 288000000 1.11 
1998 373300000 247000000 1.51 
1999 344200000 352000000 0.98 
2000 347000000 359000000 0.97 
2001 419500000 397000000 1.06 
2002 427600000 407000000 1.05 
2003 550800000 520000000 1.06 
2004 592600000 636000000 0.93 
2005 739800000 713000000 1.04 
2006 974800000 861000000 1.13 
2007 1326000000 1170000000 1.13 
2008 1445000000 1620000000 0.89 
2009 1330000000 1620000000 0.82 
2010 1524000000 1620000000 0.94 
2011 1962000000 1910000000 1.03 
2012 2149000000 1730000000 1.24 
2013 2238000000 2050000000 1.09 
2014 2435000000 2230000000 1.09 
2015 2594000000 2070000000 1.25 
2016 2937000000 2340000000 1.26 
 
Greece 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2158387 11000000 0.20 
1996 3022665 12400000 0.24 
1997 5872237 17800000 0.33 
1998 4819865 20400000 0.24 
1999 5111410 22700000 0.23 
2000 8145426 23600000 0.35 
2001 8327294 27200000 0.31 
2002 8684687 29500000 0.29 
2003 18359344 41000000 0.45 
2004 19726676 53000000 0.37 
2005 19333621 60400000 0.32 
2006 22008393 62200000 0.35 
2007 42440998 85500000 0.50 
2008 40043892 120000000 0.33 
2009 33522748 138000000 0.24 
2010 40557517 124000000 0.33 
2011 51119454 126000000 0.41 
2012 48849041 103000000 0.47 
2013 54322159 112000000 0.49 
2014 60446857 117000000 0.52 
2015 52794292 102000000 0.52 
2016 59990780 109000000 0.55 
 
Hungry 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2771000 3731804 0.74 
1996 2442000 3310622 0.74 
1997 6440000 4886105 1.32 
1998 5917000 5602428 1.06 
1999 5798000 6214140 0.93 
2000 8033000 5989654 1.34 
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2001 9524000 7434883 1.28 
2002 7256000 8924481 0.81 
2003 10351000 12500000 0.83 
2004 10537000 16300000 0.65 
2005 9184000 20700000 0.44 
2006 10874000 17500000 0.62 
2007 16494000 25100000 0.66 
2008 17106000 37600000 0.45 
2009 12154000 35600000 0.34 
2010 14663000 35700000 0.41 
2011 15678000 41100000 0.38 
2012 15558536 37200000 0.42 
2013 16602819 43000000 0.39 
2014 32421677 47900000 0.68 
2015 56737496 43200000 1.31 
2016 82953673 44900000 1.85 
 
Ireland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 16860055 6530143 2.58 
1996 18131389 7575243 2.39 
1997 14100362 12000000 1.18 
1998 8008321 14900000 0.54 
1999 8243209 18300000 0.45 
2000 13007739 21000000 0.62 
2001 9982066 25300000 0.39 
2002 13638777 28500000 0.48 
2003 19450032 38900000 0.50 
2004 31008364 49800000 0.62 
2005 37069314 60000000 0.62 
2006 56493207 65100000 0.87 
2007 81945211 88700000 0.92 
2008 92397553 114000000 0.81 
2009 85165495 108000000 0.79 
2010 78238258 102000000 0.77 
2011 155400000 117000000 1.33 
2012 240200000 105000000 2.29 
2013 340700000 110000000 3.10 
2014 516100000 127000000 4.06 
2015 599100000 153000000 3.92 
2016 798400000 167000000 4.78 
 
Italy 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 100100000 114000000 0.88 
1996 95228537 110000000 0.87 
1997 81713322 151000000 0.54 
1998 100700000 176000000 0.57 
1999 111100000 195000000 0.57 
2000 150800000 203000000 0.74 
2001 178000000 228000000 0.78 
2002 163200000 239000000 0.68 
2003 206100000 314000000 0.66 
2004 248200000 390000000 0.64 
2005 235600000 444000000 0.53 
2006 262200000 468000000 0.56 
2007 401900000 647000000 0.62 
2008 438400000 877000000 0.50 
2009 421700000 899000000 0.47 
2010 465300000 838000000 0.56 
2011 584000000 956000000 0.61 
2012 511000000 829000000 0.62 
2013 565800000 932000000 0.61 
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2014 622100000 992000000 0.63 
2015 681500000 877000000 0.78 
2016 628200000 933000000 0.67 
 
Latvia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 33024 - - 
1996 108039 692562 0.16 
1997 293197 1210303 0.24 
1998 433909 1063803 0.41 
1999 330904 1256508 0.26 
2000 574254 1533611 0.37 
2001 1184455 1759036 0.67 
2002 1797107 1957119 0.92 
2003 2357465 2619919 0.90 
2004 3028744 3395301 0.89 
2005 4385339 4410450 0.99 
2006 5744387 5335509 1.08 
2007 8337812 9066698 0.92 
2008 11805727 13100000 0.90 
2009 7348031 10500000 0.70 
2010 12308162 9466002 1.30 
2011 15522572 12000000 1.29 
2012 13648012 11900000 1.15 
2013 20392879 14100000 1.45 
2014 15630212 17100000 0.91 
2015 13370352 16100000 0.83 
2016 14731009 16800000 0.88 
 
Lithuania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 7499 - - 
1996 16198 873040 0.02 
1997 38496 1343793 0.03 
1998 1245285 1665373 0.75 
1999 158628 1832282 0.09 
2000 4427269 2186634 2.02 
2001 4773815 2526267 1.89 
2002 4275826 2864001 1.49 
2003 7292661 4128037 1.77 
2004 4960311 5331100 0.93 
2005 8357957 6593585 1.27 
2006 13582543 8617142 1.58 
2007 19459644 13300000 1.46 
2008 26948409 20000000 1.35 
2009 21510600 16800000 1.28 
2010 25378026 16700000 1.52 
2011 32651075 20900000 1.56 
2012 45100647 19000000 2.37 
2013 27730572 22100000 1.25 
2014 22377813 27500000 0.81 
2015 18062809 25600000 0.71 
2016 20536178 26600000 0.77 
 
Luxembourg 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 1416986 - 
1997 - 1873051 - 
1998 - 2180938 - 
1999 4018698 2699097 1.49 
2000 3302378 2934017 1.13 
2001 5520706 3271566 1.69 
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2002 2101375 3493188 0.60 
2003 4670398 4637061 1.01 
2004 2441741 5908558 0.41 
2005 2568126 7023528 0.37 
2006 41454 6396118 0.01 
2007 2319976 9153718 0.25 
2008 4025063 12600000 0.32 
2009 3403459 12500000 0.27 
2010 3953634 12900000 0.31 
2011 4787541 15800000 0.30 
2012 4578142 14100000 0.32 
2013 5361618 16700000 0.32 
2014 6147123 18600000 0.33 
2015 5069868 17400000 0.29 
2016 5726971 19600000 0.29 
 
Malta 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 640036 298117 2.15 
1996 1216701 336895 3.61 
1997 958723 500355 1.92 
1998 1050596 557162 1.89 
1999 1139295 724851 1.57 
2000 933656 858422 1.09 
2001 1694128 843434 2.01 
2002 1857174 876309 2.12 
2003 1772007 1487145 1.19 
2004 1473887 1765184 0.83 
2005 1253815 1871933 0.67 
2006 1551755 1385404 1.12 
2007 1936047 1928194 1.00 
2008 1401615 2741377 0.51 
2009 1271414 2853649 0.45 
2010 1503317 2944736 0.51 
2011 1471619 3441226 0.43 
2012 2147868 3165949 0.68 
2013 1881837 3353962 0.56 
2014 2356209 4029432 0.58 
2015 1882288 3939820 0.48 
2016 2610285 4569386 0.57 
 
Netherlands 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 109500000 - - 
1996 165000000 45800000 3.60 
1997 187700000 61700000 3.04 
1998 196700000 59900000 3.28 
1999 178000000 69000000 2.58 
2000 203700000 73300000 2.78 
2001 212300000 83500000 2.54 
2002 179600000 87600000 2.05 
2003 239700000 114000000 2.10 
2004 348500000 141000000 2.47 
2005 421800000 162000000 2.60 
2006 607700000 196000000 3.10 
2007 747400000 274000000 2.73 
2008 867900000 379000000 2.29 
2009 962500000 374000000 2.57 
2010 1097000000 350000000 3.13 
2011 1319000000 398000000 3.31 
2012 1361000000 351000000 3.88 
2013 1570000000 409000000 3.84 
2014 1702000000 484000000 3.52 
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2015 1904000000 427000000 4.46 
2016 2546000000 445000000 5.72 
 
Poland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 17107000 15000000 1.14 
1996 16782000 17900000 0.94 
1997 24877997 28400000 0.88 
1998 44260000 27400000 1.62 
1999 44661000 30100000 1.48 
2000 62422000 34100000 1.83 
2001 74654000 40600000 1.84 
2002 72481000 40900000 1.77 
2003 94211000 52200000 1.80 
2004 92721455 65400000 1.42 
2005 122500000 80300000 1.53 
2006 150800000 63700000 2.37 
2007 232800000 92500000 2.52 
2008 276600000 140000000 1.98 
2009 233800000 126000000 1.86 
2010 302300000 161000000 1.88 
2011 349900000 189000000 1.85 
2012 349400000 170000000 2.06 
2013 484100000 205000000 2.36 
2014 492800000 252000000 1.96 
2015 393000000 232000000 1.69 
2016 354300000 252000000 1.41 
 
Portugal 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 5097162 8715576 0.58 
1996 5457593 9582609 0.57 
1997 6498088 13300000 0.49 
1998 11318650 16000000 0.71 
1999 11337804 18600000 0.61 
2000 8388443 19600000 0.43 
2001 10657351 22200000 0.48 
2002 9581009 23600000 0.41 
2003 20846778 30800000 0.68 
2004 18226132 38300000 0.48 
2005 37888976 44100000 0.86 
2006 44000669 43700000 1.01 
2007 47560938 64600000 0.74 
2008 68621221 90300000 0.76 
2009 8643367 92800000 0.09 
2010 99688418 90700000 1.10 
2011 118000000 99700000 1.18 
2012 102600000 87100000 1.18 
2013 107200000 100000000 1.07 
2014 108000000 112000000 0.96 
2015 106100000 110000000 0.96 
2016 107000000 118000000 0.91 
 
Romania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 1157000 2512320 0.46 
1996 777000 3104169 0.25 
1997 3462000 3908120 0.89 
1998 4207000 5133679 0.82 
1999 9519000 5018135 1.90 
2000 12207000 5903100 2.07 
2001 9613000 7118746 1.35 
2002 9637000 7777504 1.24 
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2003 20681097 12400000 1.67 
2004 23645438 17400000 1.36 
2005 25457124 21900000 1.16 
2006 33204638 34600000 0.96 
2007 37463969 50500000 0.74 
2008 40401704 76700000 0.53 
2009 32119080 68000000 0.47 
2010 29887149 66600000 0.45 
2011 33427736 78600000 0.43 
2012 34896078 68200000 0.51 
2013 31821149 83500000 0.38 
2014 35958970 94400000 0.38 
2015 35406327 92000000 0.38 
2016 43993203 97500000 0.45 
 
Slovakia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 3543973 1786560 1.98 
1996 5198657 1665441 3.12 
1997 7174093 2455504 2.92 
1998 13314392 3007003 4.43 
1999 13381408 3452300 3.88 
2000 13155138 3819715 3.44 
2001 19075854 4112367 4.64 
2002 18868824 4590982 4.11 
2003 22539091 6978201 3.23 
2004 22035676 9149389 2.41 
2005 193600000 11100000 17.44 
2006 24839366 10300000 2.41 
2007 29792780 15400000 1.93 
2008 31237143 21900000 1.43 
2009 29137581 22600000 1.29 
2010 29776491 22600000 1.32 
2011 32691218 27000000 1.21 
2012 23759074 23600000 1.01 
2013 24704524 27400000 0.90 
2014 24779294 28400000 0.87 
2015 21642831 28000000 0.77 
2016 25242574 30300000 0.83 
 
Slovenia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2422128 - - 
1996 1559261 1451717 1.07 
1997 2721415 2043340 1.33 
1998 3576165 2474602 1.45 
1999 2614103 2856857 0.92 
2000 3725710 2519934 1.48 
2001 5460458 3716511 1.47 
2002 4449392 4219709 1.05 
2003 5147631 5841202 0.88 
2004 5256025 7043343 0.75 
2005 6290079 7086260 0.89 
2006 6554296 6118516 1.07 
2007 9781509 8593310 1.14 
2008 17299108 12600000 1.37 
2009 10268740 14300000 0.72 
2010 11209400 13600000 0.82 
2011 10462776 15700000 0.67 
2012 8131509 13100000 0.62 
2013 9080126 14900000 0.61 
2014 11883898 17600000 0.68 
2015 11011791 15700000 0.70 
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2016 13441847 17700000 0.76 
 
Spain 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 98808527 46300000 2.13 
1996 86471336 51300000 1.69 
1997 135400000 68800000 1.97 
1998 186000000 81900000 2.27 
1999 188300000 94600000 1.99 
2000 221300000 101000000 2.19 
2001 220000000 117000000 1.88 
2002 164800000 127000000 1.30 
2003 202500000 173000000 1.17 
2004 288900000 222000000 1.30 
2005 438900000 265000000 1.66 
2006 510100000 292000000 1.75 
2007 632200000 404000000 1.56 
2008 667900000 557000000 1.20 
2009 592300000 552000000 1.07 
2010 773100000 524000000 1.48 
2011 993900000 597000000 1.66 
2012 888500000 538000000 1.65 
2013 925000000 596000000 1.55 
2014 1035000000 622000000 1.66 
2015 1148000000 593000000 1.94 
2016 1528000000 644000000 2.37 
 
Sweden 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 15670685 22100000 0.71 
1996 23360108 25500000 0.92 
1997 26751880 34200000 0.78 
1998 23220905 38400000 0.60 
1999 31626681 43900000 0.72 
2000 32797146 46500000 0.71 
2001 33734028 49500000 0.68 
2002 25770372 52300000 0.49 
2003 43913033 69600000 0.63 
2004 56024098 87100000 0.64 
2005 76154598 98100000 0.78 
2006 91300921 132000000 0.69 
2007 120900000 187000000 0.65 
2008 131700000 240000000 0.55 
2009 118400000 221000000 0.54 
2010 128600000 251000000 0.51 
2011 169200000 308000000 0.55 
2012 157000000 282000000 0.56 
2013 204800000 325000000 0.63 
2014 215800000 337000000 0.64 
2015 178500000 308000000 0.58 
2016 175200000 349000000 0.50 
 
United Kingdom 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 112100000 154000000 0.73 
1996 116900000 145000000 0.81 
1997 120300000 232000000 0.52 
1998 140600000 278000000 0.51 
1999 139800000 318000000 0.44 
2000 186700000 357000000 0.52 
2001 214500000 388000000 0.55 
2002 200600000 407000000 0.49 
2003 275200000 498000000 0.55 
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2004 354800000 636000000 0.56 
2005 442800000 738000000 0.60 
2006 544000000 761000000 0.71 
2007 614000000 1030000000 0.60 
2008 745000000 1210000000 0.62 
2009 453500000 1080000000 0.42 
2010 801200000 1180000000 0.68 
2011 990000000 1360000000 0.73 
2012 945800000 1310000000 0.72 
2013 1113000000 1480000000 0.75 
2014 1263000000 1710000000 0.74 
2015 1159000000 1760000000 0.66 
2016 1279000000 1640000000 0.78 
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Appendices H: The EU’s agricultural trade potential with China at Member State Level 
(1995-2016) in SITC 1 
Austria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 911291 441430 2.06 
1996 757029 534799 1.42 
1997 492467 613029 0.80 
1998 433396 513250 0.84 
1999 689074 657095 1.05 
2000 1569907 499107 3.15 
2001 1577133 587404 2.68 
2002 1921633 559388 3.44 
2003 2510284 722557 3.47 
2004 2462936 996301 2.47 
2005 2807010 1221703 2.30 
2006 2965076 1287924 2.30 
2007 4983307 1935913 2.57 
2008 6444072 2952216 2.18 
2009 5092963 3236070 1.57 
2010 3516431 3844416 0.91 
2011 4027398 5446547 0.74 
2012 4913660 6042881 0.81 
2013 6598643 7412214 0.89 
2014 9349353 8533335 1.10 
2015 9226131 8585512 1.07 
2016 9411502 9000431 1.05 
 
Belgium 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 1169936 - 
1997 - 1036675 - 
1998 - 1090928 - 
1999 3144024 1118258 2.81 
2000 2943295 1138354 2.59 
2001 4245507 1246994 3.40 
2002 4097647 1192674 3.44 
2003 4430213 1545001 2.87 
2004 5785828 2144770 2.70 
2005 6531829 2618536 2.49 
2006 4779502 2759507 1.73 
2007 5338469 4146368 1.29 
2008 12840430 6314135 2.03 
2009 11193190 6971164 1.61 
2010 10521278 8435447 1.25 
2011 14914833 12000000 1.24 
2012 14380227 13300000 1.08 
2013 26981308 16200000 1.67 
2014 73057585 18500000 3.95 
2015 76430808 18500000 4.13 
2016 98946711 19400000 5.10 
 
Bulgaria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 87752 - 
1996 442325 110747 3.99 
1997 699180 112297 6.23 
1998 634268 183982 3.45 
1999 1088657 198811 5.48 
2000 694347 212344 3.27 
2001 841580 208921 4.03 
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2002 1211841 188446 6.43 
2003 1107050 228567 4.84 
2004 726747 309781 2.35 
2005 855707 304956 2.81 
2006 1008923 446601 2.26 
2007 927344 700529 1.32 
2008 989434 931242 1.06 
2009 2883159 1116191 2.58 
2010 2143823 1519221 1.41 
2011 2922517 2379847 1.23 
2012 4085511 3659691 1.12 
2013 4389977 5948905 0.74 
2014 4430951 13000000 0.34 
2015 3240905 4685944 0.69 
2016 4993219 6671251 0.75 
 
Croatia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 7578 - - 
1996 18973 126520 0.15 
1997 7354 141222 0.05 
1998 1123 150702 0.01 
1999 6883 140763 0.05 
2000 5312 137192 0.04 
2001 5397 147506 0.04 
2002 11701 155524 0.08 
2003 16787 197572 0.08 
2004 14748 306590 0.05 
2005 15116 389191 0.04 
2006 16670 358245 0.05 
2007 24480 515521 0.05 
2008 144046 821555 0.18 
2009 129683 894652 0.14 
2010 49002 1102708 0.04 
2011 156494 1534383 0.10 
2012 1270062 1755574 0.72 
2013 412159 2172197 0.19 
2014 440459 2573066 0.17 
2015 306521 2974244 0.10 
2016 668949 2994768 0.22 
 
Cyprus 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 822 - - 
1996 96051 16568 5.80 
1997 - 15604 - 
1998 40570 16336 2.48 
1999 40058 16743 2.39 
2000 286564 17331 16.54 
2001 63863 18922 3.38 
2002 1390267 18241 76.22 
2003 79130 24382 3.25 
2004 126175 33939 3.72 
2005 130739 46348 2.82 
2006 118542 47860 2.48 
2007 196084 74559 2.63 
2008 428282 118931 3.60 
2009 331523 132988 2.49 
2010 192648 162282 1.19 
2011 129130 230568 0.56 
2012 286202 254739 1.12 
2013 548258 296624 1.85 
2014 880066 328376 2.68 
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2015 670098 310765 2.16 
2016 413129 322683 1.28 
 
Czech Republic 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2839 208241 0.01 
1996 5227 280714 0.02 
1997 167596 251676 0.67 
1998 121925 266153 0.46 
1999 73880 260500 0.28 
2000 66888 306511 0.22 
2001 72407 353177 0.21 
2002 95984 365760 0.26 
2003 190354 473324 0.40 
2004 156707 655799 0.24 
2005 193279 815710 0.24 
2006 442515 856725 0.52 
2007 1091650 1341840 0.81 
2008 2216176 2233366 0.99 
2009 2967583 2392403 1.24 
2010 3820993 2943433 1.30 
2011 4566997 4223743 1.08 
2012 4463068 4692782 0.95 
2013 4705021 5682194 0.83 
2014 6600392 6506657 1.01 
2015 7708797 6957330 1.11 
2016 6745960 7261415 0.93 
 
Denmark 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 226471 - - 
1996 652483 377799 1.73 
1997 30100 341620 0.09 
1998 57178 357179 0.16 
1999 64329 368058 0.17 
2000 107938 376846 0.29 
2001 180555 413799 0.44 
2002 163028 394372 0.41 
2003 181461 509175 0.36 
2004 146037 701832 0.21 
2005 159797 859435 0.19 
2006 247018 904145 0.27 
2007 170700 1336382 0.13 
2008 101672 2040456 0.05 
2009 324730 2203481 0.15 
2010 945794 2659911 0.36 
2011 842378 3693548 0.23 
2012 895873 4098105 0.22 
2013 2112412 5004266 0.42 
2014 3372235 5742455 0.59 
2015 3839634 5691017 0.67 






Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 6405 - 
1996 45035 8664 5.20 
1997 7495 8625 0.87 
1998 79804 8341 9.57 
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1999 25116 8496 2.96 
2000 22787 9299 2.45 
2001 8933 10840 0.82 
2002 20394 10987 1.86 
2003 4173 15256 0.27 
2004 358422 21301 16.83 
2005 1108818 27760 39.94 
2006 993929 33628 29.56 
2007 48006 54751 0.88 
2008 185424 83427 2.22 
2009 56023 85852 0.65 
2010 14509 105834 0.14 
2011 20193 158198 0.13 
2012 203532 184448 1.10 
2013 108280 231145 0.47 
2014 268058 269095 1.00 
2015 84225 284023 0.30 
2016 563169 294744 1.91 
 
Finland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 87908 - - 
1996 34620 150233 0.23 
1997 207214 140216 1.48 
1998 312908 160356 1.95 
1999 96821 165663 0.58 
2000 94233 159151 0.59 
2001 92296 178314 0.52 
2002 147435 170114 0.87 
2003 130441 219375 0.59 
2004 171491 302019 0.57 
2005 651701 366921 1.78 
2006 669800 385171 1.74 
2007 519430 587040 0.88 
2008 630924 898211 0.70 
2009 230617 958175 0.24 
2010 247410 1141830 0.22 
2011 375467 1623594 0.23 
2012 530096 1791106 0.30 
2013 487878 2192482 0.22 
2014 398947 2481176 0.16 
2015 372156 2473007 0.15 
2016 697638 2582336 0.27 
 
France 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 9648481 9803644 0.98 
1996 15357188 12100000 1.27 
1997 24995569 10700000 2.34 
1998 20207984 11300000 1.79 
1999 16472466 11600000 1.42 
2000 34118403 11800000 2.89 
2001 37743802 13000000 2.90 
2002 43801714 12400000 3.53 
2003 51527236 16100000 3.20 
2004 96368552 22200000 4.34 
2005 116800000 27100000 4.31 
2006 152100000 28500000 5.34 
2007 385600000 45400000 8.49 
2008 434200000 69000000 6.29 
2009 503300000 75400000 6.68 
2010 812700000 90100000 9.02 
2011 1322000000 126000000 10.49 
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2012 1393000000 140000000 9.95 
2013 1191000000 171000000 6.96 
2014 1021000000 195000000 5.24 
2015 1055000000 195000000 5.41 
2016 1207000000 202000000 5.98 
 
Germany 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 15664000 9346944 1.68 
1996 15204862 11100000 1.37 
1997 15257195 10200000 1.50 
1998 10287000 9854844 1.04 
1999 7540671 10000000 0.75 
2000 7151000 10200000 0.70 
2001 11198000 11200000 1.00 
2002 16128000 10500000 1.54 
2003 21797000 13400000 1.63 
2004 18250000 18100000 1.01 
2005 27709000 21600000 1.28 
2006 33311000 22500000 1.48 
2007 44810000 33600000 1.33 
2008 56219000 50600000 1.11 
2009 69426000 54600000 1.27 
2010 92083731 65800000 1.40 
2011 126100000 92100000 1.37 
2012 172200000 102000000 1.69 
2013 199600000 125000000 1.60 
2014 257400000 145000000 1.78 
2015 261300000 146000000 1.79 
2016 269000000 153000000 1.76 
 
Greece 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 920143 470651 1.96 
1996 1407365 605056 2.33 
1997 2593284 572154 4.53 
1998 3906831 594874 6.57 
1999 823910 606038 1.36 
2000 1167085 619191 1.88 
2001 1620156 701783 2.31 
2002 3589380 688008 5.22 
2003 2971450 927816 3.20 
2004 1664631 1308355 1.27 
2005 951611 1583180 0.60 
2006 1373413 1708843 0.80 
2007 3617913 2754018 1.31 
2008 1332830 4232550 0.31 
2009 2211671 4680790 0.47 
2010 4108359 5335555 0.77 
2011 10552044 7003129 1.51 
2012 4568300 7425402 0.62 
2013 8121826 8768148 0.93 
2014 7534449 9898417 0.76 
2015 18936266 10100000 1.87 
2016 6370341 10300000 0.62 
 
Hungry 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 148000 206405 0.72 
1996 4967000 264477 18.78 
1997 5020000 256219 19.59 
1998 320000 260293 1.23 
1999 178000 258900 0.69 
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2000 50000 224539 0.22 
2001 50000 263534 0.19 
2002 203000 271778 0.75 
2003 413000 382088 1.08 
2004 552000 533411 1.03 
2005 344000 735388 0.47 
2006 526000 654474 0.80 
2007 1614000 1018822 1.58 
2008 1461000 1594082 0.92 
2009 1070000 1676331 0.64 
2010 2585000 2086741 1.24 
2011 3284000 3001439 1.09 
2012 5201732 3464929 1.50 
2013 5225410 4335026 1.21 
2014 5310404 5092747 1.04 
2015 4778670 5748291 0.83 
2016 6178699 5872498 1.05 
 
Ireland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 532423 250758 2.12 
1996 241340 329176 0.73 
1997 30813 335854 0.09 
1998 12178 368787 0.03 
1999 62849 405451 0.16 
2000 242377 444390 0.55 
2001 146864 522919 0.28 
2002 1105026 530390 2.08 
2003 438874 712156 0.62 
2004 1080841 1006405 1.07 
2005 6682094 1277658 5.23 
2006 3505554 1389551 2.52 
2007 5418359 2123200 2.55 
2008 3548599 3083389 1.15 
2009 2144291 3213907 0.67 
2010 3645243 3721168 0.98 
2011 4752539 5197880 0.91 
2012 4617349 5746899 0.80 
2013 5086597 7049041 0.72 
2014 4629360 8343916 0.55 
2015 5578449 9866335 0.57 
2016 5140187 10600000 0.48 
 
Italy 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 4494775 7227293 0.62 
1996 6217539 9540554 0.65 
1997 10654273 8761904 1.22 
1998 12522931 9160355 1.37 
1999 10040076 9298418 1.08 
2000 10744026 9462464 1.14 
2001 9829821 10500000 0.94 
2002 7683399 10000000 0.77 
2003 5820536 13000000 0.45 
2004 8671402 17900000 0.48 
2005 10522528 21700000 0.48 
2006 20717274 22600000 0.92 
2007 29910649 35800000 0.84 
2008 30792734 54100000 0.57 
2009 35632792 58800000 0.61 
2010 64759360 65600000 0.99 
2011 105900000 91500000 1.16 
2012 111800000 99500000 1.12 
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2013 117600000 121000000 0.97 
2014 126600000 138000000 0.92 
2015 132000000 138000000 0.96 
2016 139900000 143000000 0.98 
 
Latvia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2042 - - 
1996 - 22102 - 
1997 - 18732 - 
1998 561 15982 0.04 
1999 12634 16864 0.75 
2000 3405 19600 0.17 
2001 1801 21788 0.08 
2002 2363 21618 0.11 
2003 7171 28518 0.25 
2004 3470 38877 0.09 
2005 2183 51121 0.04 
2006 33816 59652 0.57 
2007 218618 102402 2.13 
2008 82876 160887 0.52 
2009 5317 157211 0.03 
2010 30745 185998 0.17 
2011 62559 275586 0.23 
2012 369132 324561 1.14 
2013 1463067 403302 3.63 
2014 1640111 469285 3.49 
2015 1695828 512039 3.31 
2016 3438850 521205 6.60 
 
Lithuania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 29973 - 
1997 - 25869 - 
1998 - 27545 - 
1999 - 27988 - 
2000 92605 31480 2.94 
2001 - 35169 - 
2002 - 35329 - 
2003 14480 49065 0.30 
2004 23033 67607 0.34 
2005 107502 83533 1.29 
2006 77409 97316 0.80 
2007 364739 157835 2.31 
2008 696961 254852 2.73 
2009 745154 259752 2.87 
2010 1087113 318972 3.41 
2011 727382 467923 1.55 
2012 715669 545976 1.31 
2013 1220026 679401 1.80 
2014 2001439 792267 2.53 
2015 2424511 852560 2.84 
2016 3078771 866260 3.55 
 
Luxembourg 
Year Actual value 
Estimated 
value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 29549 - 
1997 - 26430 - 
1998 - 27839 - 
1999 394632 30744 12.84 
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2000 46435 32435 1.43 
2001 38913 36255 1.07 
2002 81312 35275 2.31 
2003 222087 46447 4.78 
2004 179413 65234 2.75 
2005 216123 81684 2.65 
2006 203025 90087 2.25 
2007 286833 139608 2.05 
2008 320729 212691 1.51 
2009 944459 232445 4.06 
2010 371917 288363 1.29 
2011 795650 418402 1.90 
2012 304713 464953 0.66 
2013 946228 586962 1.61 
2014 1591388 699726 2.27 
2015 859176 703146 1.22 
2016 1644620 737810 2.23 
 
Malta 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 615 12259 0.05 
1996 5668 16228 0.35 
1997 - 15548 - 
1998 - 14739 - 
1999 11731 18324 0.64 
2000 6210 20537 0.30 
2001 538 18605 0.03 
2002 2480 17692 0.14 
2003 4650 26577 0.17 
2004 42170 34871 1.21 
2005 56148 36929 1.52 
2006 9414 36378 0.26 
2007 174891 55268 3.16 
2008 19388 86753 0.22 
2009 2203 97825 0.02 
2010 114216 121623 0.94 
2011 439631 173280 2.54 
2012 399820 199098 2.01 
2013 106164 251896 0.42 
2014 405378 303683 1.33 
2015 1331362 322847 4.12 





Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 7859767 - - 
1996 4857995 1863787 2.61 
1997 3415124 1686988 2.02 
1998 14511730 1794565 8.09 
1999 39795157 1874099 21.23 
2000 32673634 1940712 16.84 
2001 18196285 2179923 8.35 
2002 9198600 2090496 4.40 
2003 5904392 2704199 2.18 
2004 8096319 3695228 2.19 
2005 9567364 4498244 2.13 
2006 12575369 4762198 2.64 
2007 8135560 7147099 1.14 
2008 15107976 11000000 1.37 
2009 20879608 11900000 1.75 
2010 28368789 14100000 2.01 
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2011 40198754 19600000 2.05 
2012 52378392 21500000 2.44 
2013 65726600 26100000 2.52 
2014 112100000 29800000 3.76 
2015 136800000 29800000 4.59 
2016 129200000 31100000 4.15 
 
Poland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 1623000 887399 1.83 
1996 1522000 1185577 1.28 
1997 2745407 1322427 2.08 
1998 4605000 955183 4.82 
1999 2579000 968402 2.66 
2000 784000 1032866 0.76 
2001 2362000 1168321 2.02 
2002 2394000 1093225 2.19 
2003 1216000 1513044 0.80 
2004 1840503 2056190 0.90 
2005 2797348 2432051 1.15 
2006 6329836 2623430 2.41 
2007 7297839 4154494 1.76 
2008 8463639 6881332 1.23 
2009 10810754 7299874 1.48 
2010 21284099 9502144 2.24 
2011 26974367 13900000 1.94 
2012 17940584 16300000 1.10 
2013 18337544 20400000 0.90 
2014 41267946 24000000 1.72 
2015 19171421 27100000 0.71 
2016 30148366 28100000 1.07 
 
Portugal 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 31823 1355595 0.02 
1996 122747 1711341 0.07 
1997 731243 1588072 0.46 
1998 908233 1707023 0.53 
1999 241549 1790454 0.13 
2000 487925 1854307 0.26 
2001 429756 2077569 0.21 
2002 775693 2008038 0.39 
2003 529813 2590155 0.20 
2004 810835 3559701 0.23 
2005 1942927 4345369 0.45 
2006 1791369 4560979 0.39 
2007 2343308 6866733 0.34 
2008 3060849 10400000 0.29 
2009 4570423 11500000 0.40 
2010 8443521 13900000 0.61 
2011 15608626 19100000 0.82 
2012 15837836 20700000 0.77 
2013 18754912 25400000 0.74 
2014 17922942 29100000 0.62 
2015 37673467 30300000 1.24 
2016 67378800 31300000 2.15 
 
Romania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 1870000 228019 8.20 
1996 1716000 380718 4.51 
1997 7072000 311282 22.72 
1998 8853000 337212 26.25 
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1999 5100000 342556 14.89 
2000 31000 393838 0.08 
2001 160000 457081 0.35 
2002 184000 431950 0.43 
2003 248859 687397 0.36 
2004 309043 1002459 0.31 
2005 1441148 1108011 1.30 
2006 2719968 1360603 2.00 
2007 3625687 1899798 1.91 
2008 9621595 2984829 3.22 
2009 7276444 3242727 2.24 
2010 8832681 4218900 2.09 
2011 9029520 6397942 1.41 
2012 10050863 8440524 1.19 
2013 8007012 10600000 0.76 
2014 13726436 13000000 1.06 
2015 10508150 19900000 0.53 
2016 7032976 17400000 0.40 
 
Slovakia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 438125 80691 5.43 
1996 791845 104626 7.57 
1997 328991 103207 3.19 
1998 1266790 111978 11.31 
1999 1071889 116709 9.18 
2000 417410 127192 3.28 
2001 285641 127673 2.24 
2002 546089 128930 4.24 
2003 13418 196262 0.07 
2004 3491 275107 0.01 
2005 27327 349374 0.08 
2006 11813 344641 0.03 
2007 14125 539490 0.03 
2008 459237 856316 0.54 
2009 475646 928980 0.51 
2010 403774 1147912 0.35 
2011 564126 1652126 0.34 
2012 567061 1895274 0.30 
2013 530059 2350213 0.23 
2014 704603 2726640 0.26 
2015 1606982 2911528 0.55 
2016 975217 3015351 0.32 
 
Slovenia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 63562 - - 
1996 56741 78833 0.72 
1997 54116 73565 0.74 
1998 59684 79117 0.75 
1999 105924 82625 1.28 
2000 140703 65796 2.14 
2001 281239 81343 3.46 
2002 425580 85700 4.97 
2003 303949 118889 2.56 
2004 50906 153133 0.33 
2005 39243 148376 0.26 
2006 51346 161830 0.32 
2007 175811 252394 0.70 
2008 160415 397803 0.40 
2009 383410 434632 0.88 
2010 3630425 515744 7.04 
2011 1789651 724508 2.47 
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2012 1146848 796375 1.44 
2013 958969 974070 0.98 
2014 1266248 1131929 1.12 
2015 6654253 1169025 5.69 
2016 1988125 1220668 1.63 
 
Spain 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 901963 7092487 0.13 
1996 4068929 8994219 0.45 
1997 14492483 8114936 1.79 
1998 24169108 8654730 2.79 
1999 21203219 9055827 2.34 
2000 18566551 9431274 1.97 
2001 12557422 10700000 1.17 
2002 13526311 10600000 1.28 
2003 23886296 14200000 1.68 
2004 25075110 20000000 1.25 
2005 31130487 25200000 1.24 
2006 32891559 27300000 1.20 
2007 35115657 41800000 0.84 
2008 43599083 64300000 0.68 
2009 30784987 70300000 0.44 
2010 84388559 82900000 1.02 
2011 159700000 114000000 1.40 
2012 137400000 124000000 1.11 
2013 118200000 149000000 0.79 
2014 140100000 169000000 0.83 
2015 175400000 173000000 1.01 
2016 217200000 180000000 1.21 
 
Sweden 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 49494 364652 0.14 
1996 80845 475318 0.17 
1997 90604 426812 0.21 
1998 33483 427758 0.08 
1999 113586 443212 0.26 
2000 81804 444434 0.18 
2001 195917 493252 0.40 
2002 668096 474986 1.41 
2003 817669 623123 1.31 
2004 2560691 859659 2.98 
2005 2987610 1030471 2.90 
2006 3179163 1101610 2.89 
2007 2092885 1777371 1.18 
2008 3375441 2456928 1.37 
2009 1461316 2514247 0.58 
2010 3746419 3316405 1.13 
2011 1299639 4856156 0.27 
2012 4188095 5456945 0.77 
2013 6333308 6737316 0.94 
2014 4305276 7574600 0.57 
2015 3856059 7604725 0.51 
2016 4435188 8029770 0.55 
 
United Kingdom 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 11845067 8126646 1.46 
1996 28043843 10300000 2.72 
1997 30579272 10600000 2.88 
1998 20905845 11300000 1.85 
1999 13597213 11700000 1.16 
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2000 23791772 12600000 1.89 
2001 31062151 13700000 2.27 
2002 48794847 13100000 3.72 
2003 60086031 16200000 3.71 
2004 88879872 22700000 3.92 
2005 124500000 27800000 4.48 
2006 143800000 29400000 4.89 
2007 127200000 43900000 2.90 
2008 124200000 60100000 2.07 
2009 125000000 61000000 2.05 
2010 149900000 75300000 1.99 
2011 183600000 105000000 1.75 
2012 170200000 123000000 1.38 
2013 129700000 149000000 0.87 
2014 129200000 179000000 0.72 
2015 106200000 191000000 0.56 
2016 122300000 187000000 0.65 
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Appendices I: The EU’s agricultural trade potential with China at Member State level 
(1995-2016) in SITC 2 
 
Austria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 11615102 6404736 1.81 
1996 10108748 6722298 1.50 
1997 4627083 11100000 0.42 
1998 17090734 10200000 1.68 
1999 22569053 14300000 1.58 
2000 16311596 10900000 1.50 
2001 19050340 12900000 1.48 
2002 18205687 13600000 1.34 
2003 14011897 17800000 0.79 
2004 15034358 22700000 0.66 
2005 22975037 26400000 0.87 
2006 33321593 34200000 0.97 
2007 39246954 45900000 0.86 
2008 44202006 62300000 0.71 
2009 43073878 60100000 0.72 
2010 52805881 53500000 0.99 
2011 73542489 62900000 1.17 
2012 66638865 54800000 1.22 
2013 61063535 68500000 0.89 
2014 64519296 79700000 0.81 
2015 71458259 77000000 0.93 
2016 64201718 86400000 0.74 
 
Belgium 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 19000000 - 
1997 - 16200000 - 
1998 - 28100000 - 
1999 91274297 31400000 2.91 
2000 122700000 32400000 3.79 
2001 92975990 35600000 2.61 
2002 108400000 37900000 2.86 
2003 175500000 49700000 3.53 
2004 240000000 64200000 3.74 
2005 309500000 74200000 4.17 
2006 628400000 113000000 5.56 
2007 424700000 157000000 2.71 
2008 440100000 220000000 2.00 
2009 408900000 222000000 1.84 
2010 562000000 224000000 2.51 
2011 674900000 265000000 2.55 
2012 582300000 242000000 2.41 
2013 614100000 276000000 2.23 
2014 644800000 290000000 2.22 
2015 562700000 271000000 2.08 
2016 481400000 268000000 1.80 
 
Bulgaria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 625780 - 
1996 283138 539263 0.53 
1997 723109 847373 0.85 
1998 817402 1850216 0.44 
1999 1493201 2020493 0.74 
2000 2240643 2103320 1.07 
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2001 2114707 2148262 0.98 
2002 2881337 2328745 1.24 
2003 5417486 3109855 1.74 
2004 6124914 4114285 1.49 
2005 7145682 3957292 1.81 
2006 9372772 8460366 1.11 
2007 20902387 12500000 1.67 
2008 26377770 14600000 1.81 
2009 17066106 17400000 0.98 
2010 13938714 19400000 0.72 
2011 32404237 23200000 1.40 
2012 23450362 20900000 1.12 
2013 23708667 25500000 0.93 
2014 24939323 30600000 0.82 
2015 17535677 21800000 0.80 
2016 15892951 24900000 0.64 
 
Croatia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 7328272 - - 
1996 11438011 1121184 10.20 
1997 10582672 1837765 5.76 
1998 7934061 2216607 3.58 
1999 8179979 2163817 3.78 
2000 9743434 2153754 4.52 
2001 8230997 2371935 3.47 
2002 9740000 2857611 3.41 
2003 13576748 3777202 3.59 
2004 9097166 5533410 1.64 
2005 6339089 6743423 0.94 
2006 7577810 5828048 1.30 
2007 12676362 7495690 1.69 
2008 14924191 12500000 1.19 
2009 9738400 12600000 0.77 
2010 12589905 13000000 0.97 
2011 25201405 16400000 1.54 
2012 18630474 13800000 1.35 
2013 16853194 15400000 1.09 
2014 22328221 15900000 1.40 
2015 19224377 12800000 1.50 
2016 23649880 16000000 1.48 
 
Cyprus 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 563876 - - 
1996 744720 926249 0.80 
1997 710850 1271674 0.56 
1998 967085 1488966 0.65 
1999 1136629 1670191 0.68 
2000 901224 1769092 0.51 
2001 774954 1955631 0.40 
2002 900964 2096745 0.43 
2003 767225 2849026 0.27 
2004 1075307 3707099 0.29 
2005 1646809 4820213 0.34 
2006 1454139 3404934 0.43 
2007 2195991 4745193 0.46 
2008 3044280 6875737 0.44 
2009 2854324 7002534 0.41 
2010 2686724 8841208 0.30 
2011 4281664 10300000 0.42 
2012 10277390 9477022 1.08 
2013 11497108 9846558 1.17 
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2014 3814515 9941859 0.38 
2015 2964090 8437812 0.35 
2016 2443558 8201452 0.30 
 
Czech Republic 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 20029813 3031139 6.61 
1996 27213445 3692741 7.37 
1997 18874665 4747967 3.98 
1998 34236893 4310505 7.94 
1999 13557677 4549884 2.98 
2000 18100600 5463850 3.31 
2001 21314883 6541350 3.26 
2002 28784822 5709816 5.04 
2003 41199135 7495576 5.50 
2004 38502155 9776437 3.94 
2005 40461399 11900000 3.40 
2006 41434210 8756207 4.73 
2007 51822166 13700000 3.78 
2008 56793280 23200000 2.45 
2009 97946212 22700000 4.31 
2010 143300000 23500000 6.10 
2011 183500000 31300000 5.86 
2012 172800000 26400000 6.55 
2013 204900000 28100000 7.29 
2014 223000000 33100000 6.74 
2015 168900000 30800000 5.48 
2016 137300000 32800000 4.19 
 
Denmark 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 3196935 - - 
1996 3931537 19700000 0.20 
1997 7671314 25700000 0.30 
1998 8116688 29700000 0.27 
1999 23083357 33400000 0.69 
2000 29691378 34700000 0.86 
2001 24271288 38300000 0.63 
2002 25571536 40600000 0.63 
2003 30670159 69400000 0.44 
2004 67371286 88700000 0.76 
2005 131400000 103000000 1.28 
2006 117500000 93800000 1.25 
2007 93785674 124000000 0.76 
2008 173200000 187000000 0.93 
2009 114400000 185000000 0.62 
2010 177900000 182000000 0.98 
2011 238000000 218000000 1.09 
2012 349400000 200000000 1.75 
2013 497600000 228000000 2.18 
2014 455900000 248000000 1.84 
2015 564400000 225000000 2.51 





Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 53380 428613 0.12 
1996 28198 519562 0.05 
1997 111534 786830 0.14 
1998 - 871202 - 
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1999 817803 969874 0.84 
2000 635133 1091358 0.58 
2001 458522 1325705 0.35 
2002 2004609 1552797 1.29 
2003 4922260 2295812 2.14 
2004 7882693 3060351 2.58 
2005 6644141 3937750 1.69 
2006 9850514 4450407 2.21 
2007 12031949 6544332 1.84 
2008 8615963 9929428 0.87 
2009 20406598 7222249 2.83 
2010 15881133 8504899 1.87 
2011 8373420 10600000 0.79 
2012 11926218 9174098 1.30 
2013 22249308 11700000 1.90 
2014 31841199 12800000 2.49 
2015 28281348 13000000 2.18 
2016 33911083 13500000 2.51 
 
Finland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 6995926 - - 
1996 13270660 8318571 1.60 
1997 10728535 17000000 0.63 
1998 5970607 21600000 0.28 
1999 18865374 24500000 0.77 
2000 13437792 23900000 0.56 
2001 23353550 27200000 0.86 
2002 43533388 39800000 1.09 
2003 56627360 51900000 1.09 
2004 85146144 66200000 1.29 
2005 79014683 76200000 1.04 
2006 166600000 91300000 1.82 
2007 179300000 125000000 1.43 
2008 249600000 174000000 1.43 
2009 222000000 168000000 1.32 
2010 390400000 167000000 2.34 
2011 757200000 201000000 3.77 
2012 924000000 183000000 5.05 
2013 1143000000 211000000 5.42 
2014 943600000 170000000 5.55 
2015 1017000000 200000000 5.09 
2016 1006000000 211000000 4.77 
 
France 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 104000000 166000000 0.63 
1996 82603858 178000000 0.46 
1997 89163591 227000000 0.39 
1998 181000000 266000000 0.68 
1999 242700000 295000000 0.82 
2000 229400000 219000000 1.05 
2001 147200000 244000000 0.60 
2002 137000000 258000000 0.53 
2003 168200000 339000000 0.50 
2004 217500000 432000000 0.50 
2005 251100000 497000000 0.51 
2006 303400000 718000000 0.42 
2007 411400000 1010000000 0.41 
2008 404100000 1400000000 0.29 
2009 409800000 1390000000 0.29 
2010 562500000 1360000000 0.41 
2011 714800000 1580000000 0.45 
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2012 643100000 1380000000 0.47 
2013 679500000 1610000000 0.42 
2014 765200000 1600000000 0.48 
2015 603200000 1480000000 0.41 
2016 618100000 1530000000 0.40 
 
Germany 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 331100000 343000000 0.97 
1996 318600000 254000000 1.25 
1997 335600000 331000000 1.01 
1998 394000000 237000000 1.66 
1999 487500000 389000000 1.25 
2000 506800000 396000000 1.28 
2001 456200000 437000000 1.04 
2002 380600000 455000000 0.84 
2003 429300000 583000000 0.74 
2004 514300000 727000000 0.71 
2005 654400000 816000000 0.80 
2006 743000000 1200000000 0.62 
2007 901500000 1590000000 0.57 
2008 1053000000 2210000000 0.48 
2009 945000000 2200000000 0.43 
2010 1159000000 2210000000 0.52 
2011 1537000000 2640000000 0.58 
2012 1247000000 2460000000 0.51 
2013 1351000000 2960000000 0.46 
2014 1353000000 3140000000 0.43 
2015 1061000000 2840000000 0.37 
2016 1107000000 3220000000 0.34 
 
Greece 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2696697 9205421 0.29 
1996 9569359 10500000 0.91 
1997 2655663 14600000 0.18 
1998 3085694 16600000 0.19 
1999 5774087 18400000 0.31 
2000 9751342 18900000 0.52 
2001 10271597 21800000 0.47 
2002 10544306 24100000 0.44 
2003 26147920 33700000 0.78 
2004 26543978 44700000 0.59 
2005 28875983 50900000 0.57 
2006 29535798 56500000 0.52 
2007 37453200 75500000 0.50 
2008 47947605 107000000 0.45 
2009 36267726 131000000 0.28 
2010 35243725 118000000 0.30 
2011 136300000 119000000 1.15 
2012 123000000 99000000 1.24 
2013 79016614 108000000 0.73 
2014 44043794 111000000 0.40 
2015 31377713 93600000 0.34 
2016 60498948 99200000 0.61 
 
Hungry 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2964000 2320819 1.28 
1996 3923000 1863870 2.10 
1997 3796000 2679015 1.42 
1998 4949000 3012203 1.64 
1999 8830000 3271347 2.70 
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2000 6872000 2890665 2.38 
2001 8356000 3579960 2.33 
2002 8203000 4375359 1.87 
2003 9629000 6348861 1.52 
2004 7451000 8420633 0.88 
2005 8807000 11100000 0.79 
2006 12032000 9321769 1.29 
2007 8658000 13000000 0.67 
2008 9239000 20300000 0.46 
2009 8495000 19600000 0.43 
2010 16096000 19800000 0.81 
2011 21018000 23100000 0.91 
2012 21555868 22100000 0.98 
2013 25495114 25500000 1.00 
2014 26330273 28300000 0.93 
2015 15728754 24500000 0.64 
2016 18302970 24300000 0.75 
 
Ireland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 7995913 4920207 1.63 
1996 16072292 5778168 2.78 
1997 13242823 8968301 1.48 
1998 13011507 11100000 1.17 
1999 17796625 13600000 1.31 
2000 17671810 15500000 1.14 
2001 14261228 18800000 0.76 
2002 18343197 21700000 0.85 
2003 28499696 29700000 0.96 
2004 75135361 39000000 1.93 
2005 87817410 47200000 1.86 
2006 104800000 57000000 1.84 
2007 129600000 75300000 1.72 
2008 114400000 97200000 1.18 
2009 85332978 90800000 0.94 
2010 110600000 86100000 1.28 
2011 128000000 99500000 1.29 
2012 107400000 92600000 1.16 
2013 119100000 90500000 1.32 
2014 146000000 104000000 1.40 
2015 125300000 123000000 1.02 
2016 108500000 131000000 0.83 
 
Italy 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 261400000 121000000 2.16 
1996 256300000 105000000 2.44 
1997 259400000 140000000 1.85 
1998 256200000 162000000 1.58 
1999 305500000 179000000 1.71 
2000 370400000 184000000 2.01 
2001 331600000 206000000 1.61 
2002 275700000 220000000 1.25 
2003 282300000 290000000 0.97 
2004 357300000 369000000 0.97 
2005 461900000 420000000 1.10 
2006 552200000 497000000 1.11 
2007 660300000 680000000 0.97 
2008 740800000 921000000 0.80 
2009 538300000 951000000 0.57 
2010 757700000 865000000 0.88 
2011 1019000000 996000000 1.02 
2012 849700000 884000000 0.96 
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2013 881700000 991000000 0.89 
2014 860900000 1030000000 0.84 
2015 745500000 873000000 0.85 
2016 736200000 907000000 0.81 
 
Latvia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 67337 - - 
1996 16251 664336 0.02 
1997 84678 1192754 0.07 
1998 526141 841781 0.63 
1999 402062 989584 0.41 
2000 997984 1222230 0.82 
2001 963119 1391600 0.69 
2002 1399848 1586997 0.88 
2003 1680196 2162822 0.78 
2004 2418499 2826410 0.86 
2005 1903584 3703463 0.51 
2006 3047685 4917857 0.62 
2007 2281915 8203564 0.28 
2008 2301053 11900000 0.19 
2009 1782004 9308000 0.19 
2010 1710070 8440854 0.20 
2011 5737906 10900000 0.53 
2012 10760679 11400000 0.94 
2013 33840695 13500000 2.51 
2014 65820499 17200000 3.83 
2015 48510863 16000000 3.03 
2016 55343046 16100000 3.44 
 
Lithuania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 217600 - - 
1996 234597 806109 0.29 
1997 700797 1118569 0.63 
1998 274765 1367327 0.20 
1999 117466 1493848 0.08 
2000 2288217 1780376 1.29 
2001 2685308 2040572 1.32 
2002 3016909 2373285 1.27 
2003 5455521 3509004 1.55 
2004 6895565 4601743 1.50 
2005 10292322 5628337 1.83 
2006 6614849 8896082 0.74 
2007 7068055 13400000 0.53 
2008 8222629 20200000 0.41 
2009 5699633 16600000 0.34 
2010 5114064 16700000 0.31 
2011 37940841 21100000 1.80 
2012 22242903 19300000 1.15 
2013 52495068 22300000 2.35 
2014 48803641 29400000 1.66 
2015 27017310 26900000 1.00 
2016 36133019 26600000 1.36 
 
Luxembourg 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 554302 - 
1997 - 709256 - 
1998 - 821616 - 
1999 131464 1016036 0.13 
2000 596853 1097809 0.54 
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2001 828788 1229334 0.67 
2002 524997 1335309 0.39 
2003 306677 1781740 0.17 
2004 1002744 2324423 0.43 
2005 203027 2776388 0.07 
2006 120855 2489975 0.05 
2007 92116 3489568 0.03 
2008 400235 4823073 0.08 
2009 1366283 4719468 0.29 
2010 560273 4852161 0.12 
2011 1473722 6149215 0.24 
2012 799270 5589700 0.14 
2013 511183 6560248 0.08 
2014 403634 7159235 0.06 
2015 579039 6503673 0.09 
2016 208239 7439281 0.03 
 
Malta 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 541578 157192 3.45 
1996 416349 182574 2.28 
1997 471684 261509 1.80 
1998 463929 275970 1.68 
1999 337952 380262 0.89 
2000 427854 449652 0.95 
2001 393677 407538 0.97 
2002 367972 429410 0.86 
2003 513870 886104 0.58 
2004 2435282 1061692 2.29 
2005 632245 1063499 0.59 
2006 845096 710625 1.19 
2007 1079726 967081 1.12 
2008 913765 1378029 0.66 
2009 689254 1430354 0.48 
2010 706547 1492890 0.47 
2011 1196567 1772273 0.68 
2012 934462 1675764 0.56 
2013 930029 1644297 0.57 
2014 797643 1983597 0.40 
2015 500322 1891609 0.26 
2016 1046899 2190890 0.48 
 
Netherlands 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 176300000 - - 
1996 182700000 45600000 4.01 
1997 161800000 59600000 2.71 
1998 129300000 51000000 2.54 
1999 136600000 58400000 2.34 
2000 147500000 61500000 2.40 
2001 171400000 70100000 2.45 
2002 197800000 74700000 2.65 
2003 281500000 97700000 2.88 
2004 363000000 123000000 2.95 
2005 442900000 142000000 3.12 
2006 480100000 207000000 2.32 
2007 658500000 284000000 2.32 
2008 914100000 392000000 2.33 
2009 898300000 380000000 2.36 
2010 937800000 348000000 2.69 
2011 1293000000 399000000 3.24 
2012 1183000000 359000000 3.30 
2013 1050000000 423000000 2.48 
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2014 1061000000 521000000 2.04 
2015 985500000 435000000 2.27 
2016 934600000 435000000 2.15 
 
Poland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 20897000 17900000 1.17 
1996 34422000 21600000 1.59 
1997 59897674 35500000 1.69 
1998 60980000 28900000 2.11 
1999 104800000 31500000 3.33 
2000 63098000 35200000 1.79 
2001 82565000 41500000 1.99 
2002 63532000 42500000 1.49 
2003 108000000 57200000 1.89 
2004 126500000 72700000 1.74 
2005 115000000 85800000 1.34 
2006 136900000 62100000 2.20 
2007 173800000 87200000 1.99 
2008 255500000 131000000 1.95 
2009 221900000 117000000 1.90 
2010 221000000 166000000 1.33 
2011 245700000 196000000 1.25 
2012 213000000 182000000 1.17 
2013 201900000 226000000 0.89 
2014 214400000 293000000 0.73 
2015 180000000 263000000 0.68 
2016 186000000 286000000 0.65 
 
Portugal 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 14606528 5092155 2.87 
1996 16130620 5651055 2.85 
1997 17588060 7631504 2.30 
1998 12257963 9149337 1.34 
1999 21005776 10500000 2.00 
2000 14867876 11000000 1.35 
2001 27939783 12500000 2.24 
2002 13330166 13500000 0.99 
2003 17537400 17700000 0.99 
2004 32373409 22500000 1.44 
2005 31435166 26000000 1.21 
2006 31229227 27600000 1.13 
2007 38006426 41700000 0.91 
2008 42400925 59200000 0.72 
2009 67728017 60800000 1.11 
2010 49043874 59700000 0.82 
2011 101100000 66300000 1.52 
2012 100400000 60600000 1.66 
2013 142900000 69500000 2.06 
2014 109500000 78500000 1.39 
2015 92173714 77600000 1.19 
2016 133900000 81300000 1.65 
 
Romania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 7758000 1998263 3.88 
1996 3577000 2778830 1.29 
1997 1422000 3178703 0.45 
1998 3826000 4134601 0.93 
1999 19423000 4027723 4.82 
2000 44920000 4746084 9.46 
2001 38750000 5751208 6.74 
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2002 42913000 6379389 6.73 
2003 43679151 11200000 3.90 
2004 58007046 16200000 3.58 
2005 70197054 19000000 3.69 
2006 98048421 39100000 2.51 
2007 78033917 51800000 1.51 
2008 115900000 79200000 1.46 
2009 63205112 70100000 0.90 
2010 106500000 68400000 1.56 
2011 182200000 82200000 2.22 
2012 143100000 73600000 1.94 
2013 229100000 90300000 2.54 
2014 211500000 103000000 2.05 
2015 169600000 102000000 1.66 
2016 180700000 101000000 1.79 
 
Slovakia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2474680 932412 2.65 
1996 2076017 778450 2.67 
1997 1392629 1129892 1.23 
1998 2353792 1379275 1.71 
1999 2405088 1575134 1.53 
2000 3622780 1751898 2.07 
2001 4787569 1795116 2.67 
2002 5916655 2061478 2.87 
2003 6106088 3309287 1.85 
2004 4084879 4409432 0.93 
2005 4669638 5387294 0.87 
2006 6113062 5015594 1.22 
2007 7456068 7408398 1.01 
2008 10966222 10500000 1.04 
2009 10446769 11100000 0.94 
2010 13729844 11200000 1.23 
2011 16629052 13600000 1.22 
2012 15791857 12000000 1.32 
2013 10546978 14000000 0.75 
2014 13082936 13900000 0.94 
2015 10876639 13900000 0.78 
2016 9577013 14700000 0.65 
 
Slovenia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 558405 - - 
1996 500149 655822 0.76 
1997 727265 896313 0.81 
1998 447800 1081288 0.41 
1999 1025103 1241781 0.83 
2000 950595 987638 0.96 
2001 1229539 1708370 0.72 
2002 1549374 2032375 0.76 
2003 1236102 2891191 0.43 
2004 1473037 3464107 0.43 
2005 2168434 3181378 0.68 
2006 3119473 2681047 1.16 
2007 3754866 3620713 1.04 
2008 6421520 5375956 1.19 
2009 5017077 6612785 0.76 
2010 7218345 6268525 1.15 
2011 9293686 7348391 1.26 
2012 12244872 6188992 1.98 
2013 13975105 6981849 2.00 
2014 11182756 8495018 1.32 
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2015 11560468 7278227 1.59 
2016 153700000 8168270 18.82 
 
Spain 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 36947684 34500000 1.07 
1996 41659945 38500000 1.08 
1997 42765668 50000000 0.86 
1998 43455900 59300000 0.73 
1999 44596896 68100000 0.65 
2000 51720453 72300000 0.72 
2001 51694364 83800000 0.62 
2002 54265675 92500000 0.59 
2003 79712030 127000000 0.63 
2004 113200000 167000000 0.68 
2005 190400000 200000000 0.95 
2006 185900000 249000000 0.75 
2007 240400000 335000000 0.72 
2008 303900000 461000000 0.66 
2009 288800000 450000000 0.64 
2010 372100000 427000000 0.87 
2011 538900000 499000000 1.08 
2012 483600000 475000000 1.02 
2013 499600000 522000000 0.96 
2014 491800000 527000000 0.93 
2015 500700000 497000000 1.01 
2016 539700000 528000000 1.02 
 
Sweden 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2605475 22800000 0.11 
1996 6741591 26700000 0.25 
1997 13163911 34600000 0.38 
1998 18931989 38100000 0.50 
1999 10080832 43300000 0.23 
2000 28669200 44700000 0.64 
2001 29754057 48500000 0.61 
2002 32115699 52200000 0.62 
2003 56903470 69800000 0.82 
2004 86201436 89300000 0.97 
2005 85845345 101000000 0.85 
2006 121800000 173000000 0.70 
2007 106200000 242000000 0.44 
2008 117600000 305000000 0.39 
2009 167300000 278000000 0.60 
2010 223900000 320000000 0.70 
2011 277000000 399000000 0.69 
2012 256300000 373000000 0.69 
2013 308900000 426000000 0.73 
2014 333300000 433000000 0.77 
2015 296100000 380000000 0.78 
2016 313100000 433000000 0.72 
 
United Kingdom 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 100000000 183000000 0.55 
1996 133000000 157000000 0.85 
1997 120300000 246000000 0.49 
1998 114700000 293000000 0.39 
1999 193800000 334000000 0.58 
2000 187000000 373000000 0.50 
2001 168000000 404000000 0.42 
2002 185400000 430000000 0.43 
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2003 247000000 527000000 0.47 
2004 400600000 689000000 0.58 
2005 555900000 802000000 0.69 
2006 661500000 904000000 0.73 
2007 842500000 1200000000 0.70 
2008 868600000 1390000000 0.62 
2009 573700000 1220000000 0.47 
2010 939900000 1390000000 0.68 
2011 1205000000 1620000000 0.74 
2012 1104000000 1610000000 0.69 
2013 1087000000 1800000000 0.60 
2014 1055000000 2050000000 0.51 
2015 1034000000 2070000000 0.50 
2016 913000000 1830000000 0.50 
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Appendices J: The EU’s agricultural trade potential with China at Member State level 
(1995-2016) in SITC 4 
 
Austria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 12299 87259.13 0.14 
1996 13974 102426.2 0.14 
1997 162958 136105.4 1.20 
1998 40730 83049.68 0.49 
1999 3791 138255.1 0.03 
2000 13247 63060.65 0.21 
2001 4319 78778.62 0.05 
2002 13626 73354.99 0.19 
2003 74981 107087.3 0.70 
2004 61189 167367.8 0.37 
2005 106099 205086.6 0.52 
2006 19025655 297799.2 63.89 
2007 2717242 403256.7 6.74 
2008 58351 585281.4 0.10 
2009 218885 565843.5 0.39 
2010 241354 653191.4 0.37 
2011 473218 969517.3 0.49 
2012 491629 1113710 0.44 
2013 630825 1335654 0.47 
2014 469048 1442988 0.33 
2015 445777 1140457 0.39 
2016 927077 1136004 0.82 
 
Belgium 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 567951.9 - 
1997 - 406703.7 - 
1998 - 428494.8 - 
1999 5348943 423432.8 12.63 
2000 3563499 382964.9 9.31 
2001 2034724 404575.6 5.03 
2002 935949 380698.8 2.46 
2003 2545436 560141 4.54 
2004 3751924 891430.3 4.21 
2005 2313724 1083298 2.14 
2006 3477461 1575413 2.21 
2007 5121548 2119924 2.42 
2008 5441180 3044556 1.79 
2009 13394578 2967382 4.51 
2010 3291968 3545424 0.93 
2011 4312497 5172014 0.83 
2012 19511650 5919765 3.30 
2013 25853281 6996086 3.70 
2014 25885440 7430482 3.48 
2015 25000716 5783808 4.32 
2016 27287505 5773415 4.73 
 
Bulgaria 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 3323.08 - 
1996 889 2560.937 0.35 
1997 - 2600.463 - 
1998 520 10636.37 0.05 
1999 49869 10121.25 4.93 
2000 1243 8381.427 0.15 
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2001 1096 7096.982 0.15 
2002 15162 7034.96 2.16 
2003 57111 11153.03 5.12 
2004 35253 18351.85 1.92 
2005 35478 13549.36 2.62 
2006 76278 41802.08 1.82 
2007 80232 65115.42 1.23 
2008 318751 65464.48 4.87 
2009 668425 65097.79 10.27 
2010 182884 70457.94 2.60 
2011 48188 105331.4 0.46 
2012 98941 101953.4 0.97 
2013 633887 103409.3 6.13 
2014 999337 81123.2 12.32 
2015 729955 106826.3 6.83 
2016 652284 98458.81 6.62 
 
Croatia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 9289  #DIV/0! 
1996 5534 16040.05 0.35 
1997 68878 18986.43 3.63 
1998 1887 21010.22 0.09 
1999 29121 16012.14 1.82 
2000 14739 13199.3 1.12 
2001 24789 13203.1 1.88 
2002 27881 15931.49 1.75 
2003 15831 23271.69 0.68 
2004 39739 48597.5 0.82 
2005 99665 64167.49 1.55 
2006 19693 66506.68 0.30 
2007 35989 80210.59 0.45 
2008 27267 126820.9 0.22 
2009 241939 112826.9 2.14 
2010 112517 128988.1 0.87 
2011 145161 177522.9 0.82 
2012 312438 182547.2 1.71 
2013 324432 203138.7 1.60 
2014 242465 207306.3 1.17 
2015 236948 151154.5 1.57 
2016 229746 157353.5 1.46 
 
Cyprus 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 15038 5783.121 2.60 
1997 - 4707.185 0.00 
1998 1587 4753.061 0.33 
1999 - 4620.478 0.00 
2000 112 4258.252 0.03 
2001 22764 4396.312 5.18 
2002 - 4167.158 0.00 
2003 905 6539.094 0.14 
2004 - 10320.89 0.00 
2005 1388 16016.99 0.09 
2006 12668 21269.59 0.60 
2007 12411 30313.29 0.41 
2008 1293684 46940.39 27.56 
2009 176189 45300.1 3.89 
2010 83689 53248.19 1.57 
2011 240445 75296.57 3.19 
2012 96532 81211.37 1.19 
2013 133004 83512.79 1.59 
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2014 157028 81658.94 1.92 
2015 5470706 52773.07 103.66 
2016 174065 51927.96 3.35 
 
Czech Republic 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 10732 10756.35 1.00 
1996 - 16031.38 - 
1997 - 11670.41 - 
1998 105269 12238.33 8.60 
1999 23229 10779.27 2.15 
2000 7029 13388.54 0.53 
2001 14647 16038.95 0.91 
2002 27626 18476.64 1.50 
2003 32093 27683.69 1.16 
2004 22081 44212 0.50 
2005 81946 56122.56 1.46 
2006 41890 78838.59 0.53 
2007 51963 116208.3 0.45 
2008 323229 204346.3 1.58 
2009 315582 178399.7 1.77 
2010 266709 215143 1.24 
2011 190654 319265.9 0.60 
2012 307453 338899.4 0.91 
2013 355179 374711.6 0.95 
2014 508056 380884 1.33 
2015 462815 313595.7 1.48 
2016 199472 324843 0.61 
 
Denmark 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 978608 - - 
1996 8529099 280090.1 30.45 
1997 6475890 212434.7 30.48 
1998 1272722 217434.9 5.85 
1999 21051 217242.8 0.10 
2000 34135 199297.1 0.17 
2001 100986 211971.7 0.48 
2002 70924 198260.1 0.36 
2003 8685 292195.5 0.03 
2004 220635 458848.8 0.48 
2005 339372 564676.9 0.60 
2006 2660370 810642.4 3.28 
2007 2464170 1056885 2.33 
2008 2802395 1541563 1.82 
2009 1343197 1441428 0.93 
2010 1764357 1735536 1.02 
2011 7284891 2466262 2.95 
2012 3324674 2859591 1.16 
2013 3831314 3403607 1.13 
2014 4690044 3666192 1.28 
2015 5208061 2837619 1.84 
2016 12281087 2799191 4.39 
 
Estonia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 604.3203 - 
1996 - 915.9354 - 
1997 2459 874.2534 2.81 
1998 5689 770.0649 7.39 
1999 - 739.2828 - 
2000 288 756.9258 0.38 
2001 730 937.5046 0.78 
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2002 7304 1052.854 6.94 
2003 1499 1946.889 0.77 
2004 1302 3223.138 0.40 
2005 2669 4627.432 0.58 
2006 16976 9359.212 1.81 
2007 70475 15479 4.55 
2008 10050 21921.98 0.46 
2009 18126 16678.84 1.09 
2010 3836 19727.63 0.19 
2011 2398 33073.65 0.07 
2012 50466 40557.6 1.24 
2013 36272 51514.37 0.70 
2014 13001 56731.5 0.23 
2015 3663 43581.76 0.08 
2016 42565 44304.39 0.96 
 
Finland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 1728 - - 
1996 616 112558.5 0.01 
1997 22295 92813.27 0.24 
1998 - 117064.4 0.00 
1999 11825 117742.9 0.10 
2000 13906 92993.13 0.15 
2001 11163 103646.3 0.11 
2002 2988 98249.27 0.03 
2003 9678 143405.6 0.07 
2004 24101 224435.9 0.11 
2005 39672 270634.9 0.15 
2006 62173 389005.7 0.16 
2007 80556 543201.4 0.15 
2008 186966 793410.4 0.24 
2009 183883 718243.4 0.26 
2010 391360 834774.8 0.47 
2011 756334 1247760 0.61 
2012 814548 1413643 0.58 
2013 1672268 1686304 0.99 
2014 121878 1735965 0.07 
2015 106352 1360705 0.08 
2016 264063 1361911 0.19 
 
France 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 15628376 5353471 2.92 
1996 2920160 6467348 0.45 
1997 3083650 4737081 0.65 
1998 3778849 4956934 0.76 
1999 2175686 4852846 0.45 
2000 2646444 4282846 0.62 
2001 4544430 4594617 0.99 
2002 2899577 4302016 0.67 
2003 6547327 6321046 1.04 
2004 4824843 9869460 0.49 
2005 5699975 11900000 0.48 
2006 8184273 17100000 0.48 
2007 6723353 26500000 0.25 
2008 19600895 38000000 0.52 
2009 8332504 36200000 0.23 
2010 10997764 42100000 0.26 
2011 14754143 60700000 0.24 
2012 10115759 68400000 0.15 
2013 32121530 81100000 0.40 
2014 14241979 85000000 0.17 
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2015 15666153 65600000 0.24 
2016 30812303 64200000 0.48 
 
Germany 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 127100000 8049244 15.79 
1996 83106548 8991886 9.24 
1997 84933404 6992197 12.15 
1998 50604000 5972718 8.47 
1999 21215715 5879839 3.61 
2000 12452000 5295548 2.35 
2001 5500000 5638856 0.98 
2002 4669000 5136162 0.91 
2003 6110000 7300480 0.84 
2004 9478000 11000000 0.86 
2005 10729000 12800000 0.84 
2006 61281000 18400000 3.33 
2007 39507000 24600000 1.61 
2008 15133000 35000000 0.43 
2009 16263000 32800000 0.50 
2010 20796888 39400000 0.53 
2011 30771649 58900000 0.52 
2012 26198295 67400000 0.39 
2013 235800000 81500000 2.89 
2014 44749436 88800000 0.50 
2015 54667138 70300000 0.78 
2016 75480980 70900000 1.06 
 
Greece 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 208290 133440.2 1.56 
1996 446037 177401.4 2.51 
1997 1841732 147652.7 12.47 
1998 605704 148398.7 4.08 
1999 750274 143828.5 5.22 
2000 910985 129494.8 7.03 
2001 1140487 146988.5 7.76 
2002 1515232 146806.8 10.32 
2003 1753621 239251.4 7.33 
2004 3441968 395937.8 8.69 
2005 5520172 470615.7 11.73 
2006 6460112 715998.9 9.02 
2007 8000326 1133299 7.06 
2008 16735440 1661425 10.07 
2009 9387699 1628695 5.76 
2010 7825057 1658936 4.72 
2011 11961305 1968527 6.08 
2012 14661148 1898934 7.72 
2013 10935723 2001505 5.46 
2014 8800652 2009065 4.38 
2015 8425979 1431523 5.89 
2016 6791231 1343263 5.06 
 
Hungry 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2000 11787.77 0.17 
1996 2000 15190.28 0.13 
1997 23000 13295.21 1.73 
1998 2000 12739.58 0.16 
1999 8000 11687.05 0.68 
2000 33000 7027.953 4.70 
2001 79000 8855.371 8.92 
2002 64000 10381.16 6.17 
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2003 77000 19162.93 4.02 
2004 122000 31399.15 3.89 
2005 96000 50581.24 1.90 
2006 161000 47882.23 3.36 
2007 348000 69816.29 4.98 
2008 633000 104888.2 6.03 
2009 533000 83104.9 6.41 
2010 573000 98808.92 5.80 
2011 592000 139518 4.24 
2012 598898 146175.9 4.10 
2013 160597 174302.3 0.92 
2014 25288 188909.5 0.13 
2015 1533883 144069.5 10.65 
2016 1643737 144379.1 11.38 
 
Ireland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 73783.4 - 
1996 7513 102547 0.07 
1997 14705 100990.8 0.15 
1998 19106 114274.7 0.17 
1999 18928 130574.3 0.14 
2000 90316 137468.4 0.66 
2001 106501 167919.4 0.63 
2002 945152 177284.7 5.33 
2003 1914249 277539.4 6.90 
2004 1386625 450715.2 3.08 
2005 1683426 585466.3 2.88 
2006 892441 882739.5 1.01 
2007 240761 1196636 0.20 
2008 1015407 1518958 0.67 
2009 765940 1296024 0.59 
2010 269925 1407485 0.19 
2011 3849892 2019253 1.91 
2012 4371444 2314709 1.89 
2013 3136479 2774104 1.13 
2014 1864264 3231475 0.58 
2015 1659031 3912927 0.42 
2016 2744425 4027016 0.68 
 
Italy 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 4036725 3179907 1.27 
1996 735992 4480374 0.16 
1997 1120312 3527192 0.32 
1998 1237530 3624534 0.34 
1999 2139063 3512396 0.61 
2000 1120152 3178197 0.35 
2001 1022550 3457753 0.30 
2002 1579583 3262175 0.48 
2003 11082241 4843686 2.29 
2004 22373 7525989 0.00 
2005 14791799 8947900 1.65 
2006 15823948 12700000 1.25 
2007 41503670 19200000 2.16 
2008 16875144 27000000 0.63 
2009 20191784 25500000 0.79 
2010 35596026 25200000 1.41 
2011 39787826 35700000 1.11 
2012 43867275 38500000 1.14 
2013 46057138 44100000 1.04 
2014 36695755 46000000 0.80 
2015 31879592 35100000 0.91 
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2016 41246372 34500000 1.20 
 
Latvia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade 
potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 2464.373 - 
1997 - 1637.024 - 
1998 - 1071.413 - 
1999 - 1150.118 - 
2000 104 1410.887 0.07 
2001 1461 1553.412 0.94 
2002 - 1678.776 - 
2003 - 2756.517 - 
2004 - 4388.562 - 
2005 51687 6530.245 7.92 
2006 51387 12440.49 4.13 
2007 45289 24107.53 1.88 
2008 34952 37294.52 0.94 
2009 44248 24287.81 1.82 
2010 38115 24438.02 1.56 
2011 16422 41203.44 0.40 
2012 80692 51071.29 1.58 
2013 52439 63182.13 0.83 
2014 152069 69349.72 2.19 
2015 77547 52177.9 1.49 
2016 83938 52274.08 1.61 
 
Lithuania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 2556.23 - 
1997 - 1830.94 - 
1998 - 2028.86 - 
1999 - 1928.002 - 
2000 - 2176.299 - 
2001 2334 2411.359 0.97 
2002 10479 2687.797 3.90 
2003 12772 5082.773 2.51 
2004 1365 8244.162 0.17 
2005 3571 10637.96 0.34 
2006 11490 20001.82 0.57 
2007 19081 33398.98 0.57 
2008 16709 55505.81 0.30 
2009 10473 39902.73 0.26 
2010 3128 46754.93 0.07 
2011 23232 77051.38 0.30 
2012 50961 93185.42 0.55 
2013 22394 116497.2 0.19 
2014 18089 130188.7 0.14 
2015 60502 97392.13 0.62 
2016 70187 98989.54 0.71 
 
Luxembourg 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - - - 
1996 - 6075.461 - 
1997 - 4452.947 - 
1998 - 4578.614 - 
1999 - 5263.919 - 
2000 - 5102.662 - 
2001 - 5600.063 - 
2002 - 5430.258 - 
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2003 - 8168.063 - 
2004 - 13160.86 - 
2005 - 16756.53 - 
2006 - 26264.38 - 
2007 - 37615.82 - 
2008 97848 53811.98 1.82 
2009 82378 51090.43 1.61 
2010 87593 64728.21 1.35 
2011 129378 99932.95 1.29 
2012 109581 114281.3 0.96 
2013 219462 143520.1 1.53 
2014 157451 164950.5 0.95 
2015 148993 131762.5 1.13 
2016 190303 129402.2 1.47 
 
Malta 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 1847.679 - 
1996 2471 2613.088 0.95 
1997 7281 2224.921 3.27 
1998 12308 1796.772 6.85 
1999 - 2764.43 0.00 
2000 6293 3078.671 2.04 
2001 11726 2055.752 5.70 
2002 6183 1897.875 3.26 
2003 18493 3994.254 4.63 
2004 2027 5531.343 0.37 
2005 1040 4759.053 0.22 
2006 1093 5715.424 0.19 
2007 - 7824.831 - 
2008 2110 11849.26 0.18 
2009 - 11813.64 - 
2010 - 14675.62 - 
2011 49723 21272.75 2.34 
2012 978 25138.01 0.04 
2013 17294 31864.76 0.54 
2014 7912 38676.57 0.20 
2015 12768 33175.43 0.38 
2016 8197 35602.27 0.23 
 
Netherlands 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 74835939 - - 
1996 10794531 1036945 10.41 
1997 29346359 786019 37.34 
1998 53201136 824658 64.51 
1999 19224396 844702 22.76 
2000 7656948 789500 9.70 
2001 7099710 878287 8.08 
2002 24166115 829182 29.14 
2003 5695488 1214195 4.69 
2004 8779280 1866928 4.70 
2005 8011718 2266067 3.54 
2006 8931096 3352724 2.66 
2007 25851887 4537962 5.70 
2008 14860532 6669018 2.23 
2009 7884503 6302482 1.25 
2010 9096044 7234561 1.26 
2011 4459926 10200000 0.44 
2012 44111605 11400000 3.87 
2013 202900000 13500000 15.03 
2014 93414156 14400000 6.49 
2015 92216780 11200000 8.23 
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2016 42569938 11200000 3.80 
 
Poland 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 140000 175673 0.80 
1996 107000 254626.4 0.42 
1997 374353 306462.5 1.22 
1998 - 133178.8 - 
1999 58000 125947.6 0.46 
2000 - 125979.8 - 
2001 - 144114.7 - 
2002 - 128130.7 - 
2003 - 220986 - 
2004 120465 337231.6 0.36 
2005 245567 386092.2 0.64 
2006 718271 572266.8 1.26 
2007 300720 868676.9 0.35 
2008 739707 1514361 0.49 
2009 553036 1184023 0.47 
2010 744241 1641680 0.45 
2011 1617708 2415628 0.67 
2012 1206724 2704640 0.45 
2013 2462728 3185127 0.77 
2014 2705510 3502414 0.77 
2015 2153225 2669553 0.81 
2016 2235603 2502196 0.89 
 
Portugal 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 34405 191140.6 0.18 
1996 168770 243717.4 0.69 
1997 11455 193988.7 0.06 
1998 4141 210755.2 0.02 
1999 3867 217925 0.02 
2000 35523 201401.7 0.18 
2001 60294 221655.1 0.27 
2002 25261 213432.6 0.12 
2003 31376 313018.2 0.10 
2004 39531 487535 0.08 
2005 140429 590851.5 0.24 
2006 317803 839503.4 0.38 
2007 89490 1135175 0.08 
2008 217596 1610385 0.14 
2009 547647 1557517 0.35 
2010 1240235 1793795 0.69 
2011 2177665 2373095 0.92 
2012 2021667 2422789 0.83 
2013 1743509 2854561 0.61 
2014 2619092 3019316 0.87 
2015 1767129 2370557 0.75 
2016 1362087 2390766 0.57 
 
Romania 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 20000 10242.87 1.95 
1996 20000 22073.28 0.91 
1997 16000 11373.35 1.41 
1998 4000 14325.01 0.28 
1999 7000 10727.25 0.65 
2000 6000 11619.45 0.52 
2001 5000 14502.61 0.34 
2002 11000 15154.07 0.73 
2003 4750 45275.36 0.10 
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2004 241260 90164.79 2.68 
2005 1700213 97847.94 17.38 
2006 472017 213414.9 2.21 
2007 42936 264740.5 0.16 
2008 57257 413689.1 0.14 
2009 172830 305005.5 0.57 
2010 257867 354916.7 0.73 
2011 110047 513516.5 0.21 
2012 372687 521250.6 0.71 
2013 304283 687132.8 0.44 
2014 444717 739587.8 0.60 
2015 500035 507518.3 0.99 
2016 1234589 577891.4 2.14 
 
Slovakia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 - 3315.404 - 
1996 - 4417.742 - 
1997 6940 4009.539 1.73 
1998 - 4488.668 - 
1999 6253 4582.091 1.36 
2000 9734 4726.838 2.06 
2001 2545 4053.244 0.63 
2002 4036 4406.419 0.92 
2003 22553 9852.968 2.29 
2004 264 16246.35 0.02 
2005 216 21557.36 0.01 
2006 9241 26400.92 0.35 
2007 34522 39097.75 0.88 
2008 16488 61113.25 0.27 
2009 25117 54675.3 0.46 
2010 42702 65673.02 0.65 
2011 32 96474.37 0.00 
2012 8234 109904.1 0.07 
2013 19865 130926.3 0.15 
2014 17304 138861 0.12 
2015 30482 107455.3 0.28 
2016 27263 107838 0.25 
 
Slovenia 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 14072 - - 
1996 18532 7648.921 2.42 
1997 52571 6213.348 8.46 
1998 32783 6835.348 4.80 
1999 27904 7048.136 3.96 
2000 10635 3530.865 3.01 
2001 17385 4978.192 3.49 
2002 62032 5913.143 10.49 
2003 50093 10355.35 4.84 
2004 36527 13897.46 2.63 
2005 14423 9805.228 1.47 
2006 66110 15095.82 4.38 
2007 107704 22024.01 4.89 
2008 53368 34262.57 1.56 
2009 77572 31972.58 2.43 
2010 99485 35434.59 2.81 
2011 65850 49993.91 1.32 
2012 156096 52681.76 2.96 
2013 169054 61259.42 2.76 
2014 212912 67244.45 3.17 
2015 225673 51907.46 4.35 
2016 185902 53230.62 3.49 





Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 4769738 1659192 2.87 
1996 374161 2141314 0.17 
1997 960591 1604002 0.60 
1998 6088233 1714062 3.55 
1999 1010122 1768021 0.57 
2000 835606 1669499 0.50 
2001 1055510 1908502 0.55 
2002 1240916 1892601 0.66 
2003 2682743 2971803 0.90 
2004 4859293 4822627 1.00 
2005 9866192 6179414 1.60 
2006 13040357 9297691 1.40 
2007 19763778 12800000 1.54 
2008 24763377 18400000 1.35 
2009 30450053 17300000 1.76 
2010 53638446 19300000 2.78 
2011 112600000 26100000 4.31 
2012 126800000 27600000 4.59 
2013 116400000 31200000 3.73 
2014 121000000 32600000 3.71 
2015 154900000 25800000 6.00 
2016 182000000 26100000 6.97 
 
Sweden 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 2290202 298253.6 7.68 
1996 1827891 412194.2 4.43 
1997 2250517 309187.6 7.28 
1998 3338917 288083.8 11.59 
1999 1546996 292408.2 5.29 
2000 837267 255370.8 3.28 
2001 781267 280002.3 2.79 
2002 1240167 268080.2 4.63 
2003 1737628 405781.2 4.28 
2004 2013702 637198 3.16 
2005 720985 745268.4 0.97 
2006 596271 1126521 0.53 
2007 1052176 1789571 0.59 
2008 1777795 2056967 0.86 
2009 3119060 1679983 1.86 
2010 2616451 2474146 1.06 
2011 3518031 3959437 0.89 
2012 8362496 4702257 1.78 
2013 9940604 5704901 1.74 
2014 11980376 5782617 2.07 
2015 9690230 4576923 2.12 
2016 16128957 4633688 3.48 
 
United Kingdom 
Year Actual value Estimated value Trade potential 
1995 1352764 3981789 0.34 
1996 2468328 5131207 0.48 
1997 3945659 5140082 0.77 
1998 6355148 5555470 1.14 
1999 4765828 5647322 0.84 
2000 4994632 5789498 0.86 
2001 4018037 5963953 0.67 
2002 5345220 5630624 0.95 
2003 5022823 7447735 0.67 
2004 5941830 12100000 0.49 
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2005 7071320 14800000 0.48 
2006 7830202 21500000 0.36 
2007 8217257 28500000 0.29 
2008 15334747 31800000 0.48 
2009 16472630 25300000 0.65 
2010 13963272 31800000 0.44 
2011 25739783 45200000 0.57 
2012 36422064 58200000 0.63 
2013 80672003 67000000 1.20 
2014 15710981 80700000 0.19 
2015 27273166 74700000 0.37 
2016 20319494 62000000 0.33 
 
 
 
